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INTRODUCTION
This This late t latest publication publication by y MSSOC, MSSOC, the the Community Community inf rmation information syste  system on
social social pr tection, protection, provides provides upto-date upto-date inform tion information o  n the the si uation situation of of soc alsocial
protection protection systems systems in in the thember member states states of of th  the European European Union Union on  the the lstlst
of of July, July, 1996, 1996, and and o  on the the most most important important easures measures initiated initiated betw enbetween
1.7 .1995 and 30.6. 1996.
MISSOC MISSOC is is an an information information system system creat d created at at the the suggestion suggestion of of the the Eur -Euro-
pean pean Commission, Commission, Directorate-General Directorate-General V, V, to to pr vid  provide brief, brief, up-to-date up-to-date andan
comparable comparable inf rmation information for for the the pe ple people employed employed in in vari us various services services of of thethe
Commission, Commission, the the author ties authorities in in t e th  M mber Member States, States, mployees employees and and ba bade
unions, unions, all all per ons persons and and institutions institutions interested interested in in the th  development development of of socialsocial
protection protection and and so ial social pr tection protection organisations.organisations.
MISSOC MISSOC consists consists of of repre entatives representatives of of the the Mi isfries Minisfries and and uthorities authorities re-re-
sponsible sponsible for for social social protection protection in in th  the 15 15 member member states states of of th  the EuropeanEuropean
Union, Union, who who ork work in in close close and and r gular regular cooperation cooperation with with each each other other t  to col-col-
lect lect information information a d and prepaxe prepaxe it it for for annual annual public tion.publication.
ln ln 1995196, 1995196, MISSOC MISSOC work work as was carried carried out outby by the the following following represen-represen-
tatives tatives of of he the member member states:states:
Germany
Greece
Spain
France
Ireland
Arno Bokeloh
Bundesministerium fiir Arbeit und Sozialord-
nung, Abteilung Internationale
und Europflische Sozialpolitik, Bonn
Renate Fritsch
Bundesministerium fiir Gesundheit, Bonn
Friedrich von Heusinger
Vertretung des Freistaates Bayern bei der EU,
Brussels
Nikos Gryllis
Department for Labour and Social Security,
Directorate for International Relations,
Athens
Jose Ma Garcia-Casillas Diaz
Pilar Garcia Perea
Vincente PfirezMenayo
Instituto Nacional de la Seguridad Social, Madrid
Marie-Christine Coent
Jean Kleinclauss
Ministdre du Travail et des Affaires sociales,
Direction de la S6curitd Sociale, Division des Af-
faires europ6ennes et internationales, Paris
Nicole Deletang
Centre de Sdcuritd Sociale des Travailleurs Mi-
grants, Paris
Aodhnait Doyle
Susan Scally
Department of Social Welfare,
EU/International Divisiotro Dublin
Belgium
I)enmark
Fr6d6rique Fastr6
Anne Anne OffevaereOffevaere
Ministdre des Affaires Sociales, de la
Santd publique et de l'Environnement,
Service des pensions
Service des relations internationales, Bruxelles
Kirsten Sdderblom
Karin MOhl Larsen
Socialministeriet,
International Relations Divisiotr, Copenhague
Anni Banke
Direktoratet for Social Sikring og Bistand,
Copenhague
Italy
Luxembourg
Netherlands
Austria
Portugal
Finland
Maria Grazia Cataldi
Cordialina Coppola
Lavra Crescentini
Ministero del Lavoro e della Previdenza Sociale,
Direzione Generale della Previdenza
ed Assistenza Sociale, Roma
Gioia Mantero
Ministero dell' Interno,
Direzione Generale dei Servizi Civili,
Ufficio Studi e Cooperazione Internazionale,
Roma
Claude Ewen
Ministdre de la S6curit6 Sociale,
Inspection g6n6rale de la s6curit6 sociale,
Luxembourg
Ren6e Bronsgeest
Ivo van der Steen
Ministerie van Sociale Zaken en Werkgelegen-
heid,
Afcleling Grensoverschrijdende Sociale Verzeker-
ingen, Directoraat-Generaal
Sociale Zekerheid, Den Haag
Christoph Pramhas
Bernhard Spiegel
Bundesministerium fiir Arbeit und Soziales, Wien
Sara Cardigos
Ministerio da Solidariedade e Seguranga Social,
DirecgSo-Geral dos Regimes de Seguranga So-
cial, Lisbon
Tiina Heino
C arin Lindqi st-Virtanen
Marj a- Terffu Miikir anta
Ministry of Social Affairs and Health,
Finance and Planning Department
Insurance Department, Helsinki
Sweden Bengt Sibbmark
Ministry of Health and Social Affairs,
Socialdepartement, Stockholm
Lena Malmberg
National Social Insurance Board
Stockholm
Kevin Dench
Rosemary Wagner
Department of Social Security,
International and European Union Relations,
London
United Kingdom
In the European Commission, MISSOC is supervised by Directorate-
General V, Division V/Elz (Social Security and Social Action Pro-
grammes).
The technical co-ordination of MISSOC and the editorial preparation of the
annual publication of the Comparative Tables in three languages (English,
French, German) is the responsibility of the MISSOC Secretariat. The work
is carried out by the lSG-Institut fiir Sozialforschung und Gesell-
schaftspolitik in Cologne, Federal Republic of Germany. The technical as-
pects of publication and dissemination are the responsibility of the Office
for Official Publications of the European Union in Luxembourg.
As in previous years, the publication begins with a comprehensive analysis
of the development of social protection and an account of the most impor-
tant measures introduced in the member states. This section of the report
was compiled by Mr Edward James on the basis of national reports from
the member states. The following national reports have been compiled un-
der the exclusive authority of the national correspondents for MISSOC.
The publication consists mainly of information on the central areas of so-
cial protection in the 15 member states. As in previous years, this data is
presented in the form of comparative tables. The flow charts (Table I) are
oomplemented by short descriptions of the respective organisation. As
usual, the flow charts are followed by Table II, which gives a survey of dif-
ferent aspects concerning the financing ofsocial protection. The tables III-
XI deal with basic benefits to cover the risks listed in the IAO Convention,
No. 102: cash benefits and benefits in kind in the event of illness, maternity
and invalidity, benefits for the elderly and for surviving dependants, bene-
fits fits in in the the event event of of mployment employment injuries injuries or or ccupational occupational illnesses, illnesses, familyfamily
allowances allowances and and u employment unemployment be fits. ben fi s. Since Since 1992, 1992, the the existing existing regula-regula-
tions tions on on the the guaranteed guaranteed minimum minimum level level of ofr sources resources a  are giv n given in in Table Table )ilI.)i I.
until until 1993, 1993, the the MISSOC MISSOC tables tables wer  were limit d limited to to he the general general syst ms systems forfor
employees. employees. the,l994 the,l994 publication publication cons dered considered for for the the fns! fns! lime lime social social pro-pro-
teciion teciion for f r the the self-employed, self-employed, the th  start start was was m de made with with Table Table KII.I, KII.I, show-show-
ing ing social social pr tection protection fo  for a mers. farmers. Another Another step st p has has been been madgin madgin 1995 1995 withwith
taUte taUte XII.Z XII.Z whioh whioh gives gives a a survey survey of of social social pr tection protection fo  for s lf-employed self-employed inin
craft craft and and commerce.commerce.
The The topics topics dealt dealt with with in in the the tables tables were were agreed agreed upon upon jointly jointly by bhe the Com-Com-
mission mission of of the the European European Communities Communities and and the the MISSOC MISSOC representatives representatives ofof
the the m mber member states. states. The The sel ction selection was was m de made solely solely for for the the m ans means of of the the in-in-
formation formation system system and and has has no no direct direct link link with with regulation regulation (EEC)(EEC)
No. 1408/71.
Like Like its its predecessors predecessors this this ition edition cannot cannot cl im claim to to provide provide a a complete complete sur-sur-
vey. vey. Thcaim Thcaim was was not not to to present present every every benefit benefit in i  d tail, detail, but but to to demonstratedemonstrate
thi thi main main fe tures features of of legislation legislation in in individual individual counhies counhies and and to to facilitatefacilitate
quick quick comparison. comparison. The The information information contained contained in i  the the comparative comparative tablest bles
generally generally refers refers to tohe the situation situation as as of of I IJuly July 1996.1996.
In In the the interest interest of of comparability, comparability, the the amount amount of of benefits benefits has has been been giv given inin
ECU ECU as as well well as as in in the the respective respective national national curre cies. currencies. The The figures figures given given be-be-
low reflect the official exchange rates on July lst 1996.
BFR
DKR
DMK
GDR
PTA
FFR
IRg
ITL
39.4329
7.38275
1 .91598
301 .914
161 .267
6.4801 
0.786613
1,930.53
LFR 38.4329
HFL 2.14871
Os 13.4848
ESC 197.121
FMK 5.85047
sKR 8.35835
uKf 0.809126
Given Given that that e the differences differences betwe  between th  th  pric  price levels levels are are not not adequately adequately ex- x-
pressed pressed in in the the xchange exchange rates, rates, it i  is isadvisable advisable to to consult consult the the informationinformation
iomparing iomparing purchasing purchasing power power in i  th the individual individual member member states. states. The The corres-corres-
ponding ponding figures figures for for July July 1996 1996 are are included included in in the theappendix.appendix.
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TREI\DS IN SOCIAL PROTECTION IN THE EUROPEAI{ T]NION
lst July 1995 to 30 June 1996
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Putting Europe to \ilork
1. Social Protection: the Enemy of Employment or prerequisite
for economic performance?
Although production is rising, the unemployment rate remains high.r
Recovery is slow and uneven. The rising cost of social protection
remains a concern for Europe. Some argue that social protection it-
self is holding us back. On the other hand, social policy is important
for social cohesiono for political stability and for economic progress;
social protection is important for an efficient labour market. A
growing number of people are stressing the positive effects of social
policy in general and of social protection in particular.2 The Com-
rnission has taken up the issue in its Communication "Modernising
and Improving Social Protection in the European {Jnion" of March
!997. This document continues a political debate on the future of
social protection which was launched in October I gg53 and was car'
ried forward in the course of 1996. It showed that Member States
with a strong social safety net often perform beffer in terms of GDP
per capita or external balance than Member States with a weaker
safety net. On the other hand, a high level of social protection is
possible only in a relatively wealthy economy. It is part of the in:
vestment necessary to launch and sustain economic growth, by up-
grading the work force and by sustaining living standards and pur-
chasing power. Obviously, there is no easy answer to this questioll.
The Commission, in its recent Communication, expressed its inten-
tion to study the issue in gre ater depth in 1 997 . 6
t For a comprehensive description of the sifuation on the labour market, see the
Employment in Europe report 1996.
' Avariety of arguments has been put forward on the Dutch Presidency confer-
ence on "social Policy and Economic Performance", which was hold on23 '25
January 1997 in Amsterdam.3 Communication from the Commission COM(95) 466 of 3 I October 1995.
2. General Trends
In the last year the member states have concerned themselves with
the inter-relationship between social protection and the labour mar-
ket. The European effort to achieve an efficient and cost effective
system continues.
The most radical reform of pensions in the EU in recent years took
place in Italy on 4th August 1995 following 20 years of controversy
and debate. This model is a possible model for pension reform in
Eastern and Central Europ€, concerning the transition from the old to
the new system. The enactment introduced:
o a flexible retirement age from 57 to 65 for both sexes;
o a new pension formula relating the pension to the insured person's
contribution record throughout his working life, his expectation of
life at the chosen pension age and the anticipated long term
growth rate of the economy;
. the harmonisation of the main statutory pension schemes in Italy
including schemes for the self-employed. (See also the Italian na-
tional report in MISSOC 1995 and the International Social ,Se-
curity Review (3-4/95 and 3196).
Major reforms in benefit structures have taken place in Austria and
Finland.
Europe as a whole has expressed its concern to return the unem-
ployed to work not only through legislative measures, but also
through administrative and managerial reforms. Tighter financial
controls have been imposed in the fight against fraud.
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The rapid spread of information technology figures in several corre-
spondents' reports and offers another route for savings if properly
managed. The management-by-contract approach with its coroll ary
of tightly specified outputs and performance criteria has also made
further advances in social protection throughout he Union.
Amidst these efforts to control social protection systems, there are in
additiotr, improvements to report in almost every country. Notably,
in Ireland, an increase in economic growth has enabled the allocation
of a significant part of the extra revenue to raising social standards o
that benefit levels are beginning to reach targets set ten years ago.
Similar progress is reported in Portugal and Greece.
3. Reforming Pensions
Italy's new pension scheme came into law in August 1995 and into
effect on lst January 1996. From January 1996 all new entrants to
the pension scheme will have their pensions (including disability
pensions) determined under the new provisions. Members of the old
scheme with more than l8 years of insurance will continue under the
old scheme. Those members with less than l8 years of insurance will
qualify for a pension based on the old formula for pre- 1996 employ-
ment and the new formula post January 1996. Although pensions can
be awarded from age 57 , the new scheme is structured to encourage
deferred pensions through the actuarial component in the pension
formula and through the prohibition on combining pensions and
earnings below age 65 (bar a limited amount of earnings from self-
employment).
Finland and Austria have also introduced major reforms into their
pension systems with the aim of reducing future costs. Austria, then
part of the Habsburg Empire, was the first state after Imperial Ger-
many to adopt the Bismarckian earnings related model. By contrast,
Finland follows the Scandinavian model with a universal low flat-
rate basic pension supplemented by an earnings-related second tier.
The Austrian reform is designed to limit provision for early re-
tirement. The minimum periods of insurance necess ary to qualify for
an early retirement pension (age 55 for women and 60 for men) have
been substantially increased, both for persons at work and for the un-
employed. The minimum periods of actual paid contributions have
not been reformed. The shorter qualifying period for retirement on
grounds of "reduced capacity" has been increased and the minimum
age at which men (but not women) can qualify has been raised from
55 to 57.
The pension formula has been reformed to reduce the built-in advan-
tage for shorter histories of employment. Not unusually, the Austrian
pension scheme has a higher rate of accrual for the first 30 years of
employment than for the later years. From September 1996 the ac-
crual rate in respect of the first phase is reduced and then increased
for the later phase. Simultaneously, incentives for deferred retirement
have been increased.
Finally, periods of training and study will no longer count as periods
of insurance unless they are covered by retrospective contributions.
Austria is already in the process of raising the norrnal pension age by
stages. By zUn the norrnal pension age will be 65 for men and
women. The changes attempt to raise the de facto age by discourag-
ing or disqualifying early retirement, which is a relic of the previous
policy whereby pensions were used to clear older workers from the
labour market.
Finland's reform directly reduces benefit levels. The basic pension
has become partially means tested in an echo of the Italian pension
reform where there is no longer any provision for a minimum pen-
sion in the earnings related scheme but rather a new social assistance
scheme for the elderly. The universal basic pension will in future be
awarded only where the second tier "employment" pension is below
a certain level. Existing pensioners who would not qualify for a basic
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aapension, under the oew rules will find it phased out in stages until
20Al . Additions to the basic pension for spouse and children are no
longer awarded. The additions currently in payment will be phased
out by 2}0l/2.The death grant is also abolished.
The second tier pension has also been cut back. The pension will
now be based on earnings over the last l0 years rather than 4 years,
although some periods of exceptionally low earnings can be omitted
from the calculation. The accrual rate credited to persons on early
retirement and disability pensions has been reduced. The minimum
period of employment to qualiff for "post contingency" accrual has
been extended. The indexation formula, hitherto based 50/50 on the
evolution of prices and earnings has now been tilted to 80120 in fa-
vour of prices for old age pensions in payment. The formula for in-
dexing reference earnings is unchanged.
Other countries have seen smaller changes. In Germ&try, the pro-
gressive rise in the pension age provided for in the reforms of 1992 is
to be accelerated to begin a year earlier in 2001, to be completed by
2A04, at which date the actuarial reduction for early retirement is to
be increased.
The attempt in Belgium to achieve a de facto equalisation of male
and female retirement ages by altering the early retirement provi-
sions has run into difficulty with the EU equal treatment directives.
A bill has been prepared to progressively equalise retirement ages by
2009.
In Spain we await the implementation of the "Toledo Pact" reform
programme (see Trends 1995).
In Denmark, which like Finland has a two tier pension system, por-
sons on short term benefits will now be affiliated to the second tier
scheme. The Government will pay the employer's share of the coll-
tributions with voluntary membership open to persons on long term
benefits.
4. Rehabilitating Disability Benefits
The following observations are valid for nearly all EU states.
There has been a general tendency for the number of disability pen-
sions to increase. This is the result of employers becoming more se-
lective in a worsening employment situation. Unemployed persons
with any form of disability have appeared to give up hope of re-
employment and prefer to claim a disability pension rather than an
unemployment benefit with its attendant restrictions. Further, early
retirement often took place under the guise of disability. Both op-
tions had been encouraged by the social security authorities, whether
tacitly or overtly, in order to open job vacancies for young people
This policy is being reversed throughout the Union. Member states
are now trying to disentangle the medical and employment criteria
which have become intertwined in the assessment of disability. The
objective is to return to the original concept in which incapacity for
work is measured purely on medical grounds without reference to
actual employment possibilities.
Disability pensions are no longer seen as a pernanent exit from the
labour market. The new emphasis is on review and rehabilitation:- fn
Finland, Temporary Disability Benefit has been renamed Rehabilita-
tion Benefit. In Swedeno a government committee report on the re-
form of the disability and work accident scheme called for a clearer
separation of unemployment and disability benefits. In addition, the
favourable treatment of people over 60 with labour market difficul-
ties has been abolished. In Austria, priority must now be given to re-
habilitation measures. Only if such measures are not successful will a
pension be awarded . This in turn must be reviewed after two years.
Disability Benefit claims in Spain are now assessed by a multi-
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disciplinary panel dependent on the National Social Security Institute
rather than by a single doctor. The Anticipatory Pension Scheme in
Denmark, which embraces all long term benefits awarded before
nonnal pension age (except for the pre-retirement scheme) is being
reviewod, with particular attention to rehabilitation.
These measures are by and large directed at the lower levels of dis-
ability, where the person remains capable of employment. The other
end of the scale concerns allowances for persons who need affen-
dance. In Austria, possible double payments of care allowance have
been cut. A care allowance now terminates after the first day spent
in hospital and not 5 weeks later. A reduced rate is payable for resi-
dents of nursing homes.
5. Restraining Other Cash Benefits
Unemployment Benefit:- This benefit attracts most adverse at-
tention during hard times for several reasons:-
. Social security expenditure rises when claims for unemployment
benefit increase;
. The benefit is complicated by nature, involving complex be-
havioural conditions concerning availability for employment or
training, lending itself to further amendment and restrictions;
. The unemployed attract less public sympathy than the elderly or
the disabled;
. The level of unemployment benefit represents a "reserve wage,"
below which the unemployed will not take work. Generous
benefits thus indirectly raise ldbour costs and depress competi-
tiveness
Member states can therefore justify cutting unemployment benefits,
even in times of high employment.
Austria and Finland have further restricted the availability of un-
employment benefits. In Austria the availability for work criteria
have been tightened and the sanctions for refusing suitable em-
ployment increased. The earnings related benefit is to be calculated
according to the last 12 months in employment rather than the last 6
months, in order to avoid recent wage increases inflating the benefit.
In Finland the minimum qualifying period of employment has been
raised from 6 to l0 months, basic benefit rates have been frozen from
1997 until 1999 and the age limit under the scheme for the older un-
employed has been raised from 55 to 57.
In the Netherlands the crucial benefit for the long term unemployed
and school leavers, has been restructured to give greater discretion to
local authorities in fixing the maximum level of benefit. This is
linked with a stringent verification of claims and a stronger obliga-
tion to seek work. Only lone parents with children under the age of 5
are exempt from this obligation.
Denmark has reduced the duration of the first phase of unem-
ployment benefit from 4 to 2 years. The parallel affangements for
workless persons on social assistance (unemployment insurance is
voluntary in Denmark) have been likewise altered. The onset of the
second phase triggers a set of incentive measures including com-
munity employment schemes to retrain the unemployed or return
them to work. The upper age limit for the reduced rate of assistance
benefit for juveniles has been raised from 23 to 25. In addition all
workless young people are required to have an "Action Plan" cover-
ing jobs and training which must be reviewed every 6 months.
In the UK the Jobseeker's Allowance, which replaces Unemployment
Benefit and Income Support for the unemployed, came into effect in
October 1996. In order to obtain benefit, the unemployed person is
required to take out a written contract, the "Jobseeker's Agreement",
which sets out a job search and training plan.
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By contrast, Belgium has slightly relaxed its unemployment scheffie,
allowing beneficiaries to intemrpt their availabiltty for work for
various fumily or social reasons and to draw a flat rate benefit during
the intemrption.
Denmark has reviewed its three paid lenve schemes. The education
and parental leave schemes have been made permanent. However,
the sabbatical leave scheme is to be ended in L999 and the rate of
benefit reduced with effect from April lgg7. At the same time the
benefit rate for the popular parental leave scheme will be cut from 70
to 6A% of the maximum rate of unemployment benefit. The short
term financial impact of the leave schemes has been neutral. The
benefit cost has been offset by the savings in unemployment benefit
resulting frorn the extra job vacancies (although the employer is no
longer forrnally required to hire a replacement for the person on edu-
cation or parental leave) and reduced use of publicly financed child
cane facilities.
Family benefits:- In Austria, parental leave will now only be paid
for the full duration of 2 years if it is shared by both parents. Other-
wise the benefit is only available for a maximum of 18 months. At
present, the scheme is used overwhelmingly by mothers with little
paternal participation, due to the fact that the frther usually forgoes a
higher income if he intemrpts his employment. Further, the maxi-
mum qualiffing age for family allowance has been directly cut from
27 to 26. The birth grant is to be abolished from 1997.
In Finland the child card allourance for parents who stay at home to
care for their children after the end of the parental leave period, has
been cut significantly in both its flat rate and means tested compo-
nents.
In the UK the non-means tested One Parent Benefit and the Lone
Parent Premiums on assistance benefits are to be phased out from
April 1997. Lone parents and two parent families will eventually be
treated on equal terrns.
In Ireland the different benefits for lone parents are being brought
into line in order to equalise their preferential treatment. , i
In France, the Young Child Allowance is no longer paid without a
means test for the first six months.
Survivors' benefits. In the Netherlands, this benefit has been re-
stricted to widows or widowers over 45 or those with dependent
children. The level of benefit will be limited to 70% of the minimum
wage (plus 20%per child) and subject to a means test. A minimum
amount will continue to be paid regardless of other income.
Sickness benefits (cash benefits during sick absence) have been re-
duced in Finland. The earnings-related benefit will now only be paid
to persons earning over FIM 5000 a year. Other claimants will be
eligible for a flat rate, means tested benefit after 60 days sick absence
rather than 9 days.
Housing benefits have been cut in the UK and Sweden. In the tIK
this has been achieved by limiting the amount payable to the level of
average rents. This is to avoid profits being reaped by landlords and
to encourage claimants to economise on their housing needs. Sw€den
has imposed a tighter means test.
6. Reshaping Health Care
The public health care systems are engaged in a pennanent stnrggle
to control costs, whether they are "National Health Service" sy.steffis,
(now in the majority in the Union) or based on health insunance.
Previously, the former systems have sought to decentralise on a pur-
chaser-provider basis in order to create elements of competition
within the publicly owned service. The latter have tried to tighten the
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control of the funding bodies over the independent service providers.
The result of these apparently opposing movements has been a
marked similarity in the measures taken each year.
The dominant idea is the "logic of contract". The practitioners and
the medical care establishments, whether public or private, are
autonomous and in competition with each other, but the prices they
charge and the work they do are governed by tightly drawn contracts
with the funding agencies. For such contracts to be effective they
must include both quantitative and qualitative performance criteria.
These criteria pose formidable problems of evaluation and monitor-
ing.
Also popular is the idea of reinforcing prim ary care whilst reducing
hospital care. This combines accepted good medical practice with
lower costs.
This year the major reforms have been in France. These aim to raise
the standards of primary care. All independent medical practitioners
will now be required to take regular in-service training, funds have
been made available to improve doctors' surgeries, the early retire-
ment scheme has been made more affractive and practitioners' age
limit has been lowered.
Health care networks are to be set up in different areas on an ex-
perimental basis to facilitate the exchange of medical information
between establishments and practitioners. The patient will be free to
consult any doctor at any time without sacrificing continuity of care.
In support of this continuity, every patient will have a booklet, to be
presented at each consultation and in which the basic facts of the
consultation will be recorded.
The contracts between the health professions and the health in-
surance organisations have been modified to set global targets for the
level of fees to be reimbursed by the insurance schemes. If these tar-
gets are exceeded, the following year's fees will be adjusted and
transfers of funds may even be required of practitioners.
These reforms have been accompanied by important changes in the
financing and control of hospital care. There will be a national target
for expenditure divided into regional allocations. From 1997, Re-
gional Hospital Agencies will represent the national services and the
insurance funds in negotiating with the health care establishments on
objectives (quality) and means (finance, beds and equipment). A Na-
tional Agency for Health Accreditation and Evaluation is to be set up
to assess the quality of provision and to set standards of good prac-
tice.
Amongst a package of smaller economy measures, the daily charge
for hospital care to be born by the patient has been increased to 70
francs.
In Belgium, a similar overhaul of health care administration and fi-
nancing is expected this year. In July 1996 the Belgian Parliament
passed an Act for the Modernisation of Social Security which gave
the Government powers to issue decrees reforming different aspects
of the system, including medical care. This is to be ratified by the
Parliament by April 1997.
In Gennany, the right to take "cures" at health spas at the expense of
the health insurance schemes has been curtailed. In future such cures
will be limited to three weeks with a four year interval between each
cures. The patient contribution has been raised and two days per
week will be taken from the worker's annual holiday entitlement.
7. Increasing and Extending Benefits
In 1986 the Irish Government accepted a series of long term targets
set by an independent commission for the levels of the main social
protection benefits. Ten years later, old age pensions both in the
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contribuJory and non-contributory schemes have met these targets.
Invalidity pensions and carers' pensions have almost reached their
targets. Survivors' benefits have achieved their target. This leaves no
benefits at less than 92Yo. The Economic and Social Research Insti-
tute has been asked to review the 1986 standards and make proposals
for further improvements.
Most social protection benefits in Ireland were increased by 3% in
June 1996, ahead of the 2.25oA rate of inflation. Child benefit was set
to increase by more than twice this rcte from September 1996, with a
rise of f,2 per month per child, with extra lump sum payments for
twins at birth and at ages 4 and 14. Measures have also been intro-
duced to help pensioners with the cost of telephone installations and
security systems.
Germany has improved the situation of families with children who
pay income tax, with the reinstitution of tax allowances for children.
These had been phased out, (as in the UK,) as part of the reforms in
the 1960s and 1970s.
Luxembourg is preparing to introduce a scheme for care insurance
along Gemran lines. Austria has introduced a new family benefit of
1000 schillings a month for parents who chose not to take up their
parental leave entitlement. In ltaly, family benefits have been im-
proved by modiffing the income-relation system to include more
families. In Sweden an increase in benefits has been scheduled with a
rise in sickness benefit in January 1998 from 75% to 80% of lost in-
come. Greece has introduced an extra allowance for low income
pensioners. Portugal is considering a minimum income scheme.
8. Privatisation
Privatisation is difficult to define and takes many forms. Any re-
duction or restriction in benefit could be considered a form of priva-
tisation as it leaves the risk to be carried by non-public systems.
The term is most often used in connection with the development of
private pension schemes. Over the past year the UK has been prepar-
ing the regulations necessary to implement the 1995 Pensions Act,
which comes into force in April 1997. This follows the Maxwell
scandal which suggested that privatisation may only be effective and
acceptable alongside appropriate statutory regulation.
In Belgium, the 1995 pension law came into effect in 1996, in-
troducing new controls over employers' schemes. This law features
(in common with the UK legislation) the provision of information to
scheme members. The legislation also addresses the "early leavers"
problem by fixing entitlements after the first year of scheme mem-
bership. The new Italian pension scheme also includes provisions to
encourage private pensiotrs, including tax incentives.
In the Netherlands, the full cost of sickness benefit is to be passed to
employers for its full duration of 52 weeks with effect from March
1996. The rate of benefit is unchanged at 70% of normal earnings.
Dutch employers had previously only been liable for the first 6
weeks of sick benefit. This reform follows the UK in removing most
employees entirely from the statutory sick benefit scheme. The
statutory scheme is now rescrued for a margin of temporary workers,
job seekers and workers in insolvent enterprises. Unlike the UK there
is no exemption for small firms. The justification for this is,that
small employers can reinsure themselves against risks which they
cannot meet from their own resources. Although such private re-
insurance is voluntary, the Dutch Government has legislated to guar-
antee its availability, obliging insurers to accept all applicants. Con-
tributions to the Dutch statutory sick benefit scheme are no longer
levied and the remaining benefits ar€ financed from the unemploy-
ment insurance scheme, where the contributions will be slightly in-
creased.
Passing responsibility to families (including ex-members of the fam-
ily) is another form of privatisation. The UK's Child Suppotr Agency
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is designed to shift support for lone parent from the social assistance
scheme to the absent parent. The minimum maintenance payment
under the scheme was more than doubled last year to f.4.80 a week.
Sweden also introduced tighter rules on child maintenance to reduce
state subsidies from the system.
The physical administration of benefits can be privatised, even where
finance and policy remain in the public sector. The UK plans to offer
all its social security offices for sale, to be leased back by the agen-
cies concerned, leaving the management of the property to the new
landlords. It is also considering "contracting out" with private agen-
cies to deliver certain benefits, starting with Child Benefit.
9. Active Employment Policies
Each member state has become sensitive to the interaction between
the social protection system and the labour market. This concern af-
fects the ways in which member states spend money in order to sup-
port the level of employment.
Denmark has further extended its training programmes for the un-
employed, and in particular for young people. Belgium has further
developed the role of the local Public Social Aid Centres as employ-
ers of last resort, and has exempted them from paying social security
contributions for workers whom they directly employ or whom they
"loan" to local authority or non-profit organisations.
In Ireland and the UK, further extensions of wage subsidies have
been made to persons moving into employment from out-of-work
benefits.
In Ireland, parents who have been unemployed for over a year can
now retain the child dependants' allowances paid with their unem-
ployment assistance for up to 13 weeks after resuming work, pro-
vided the job is expected to last at least 4 weeks. Under the rules for
Family Income Supplement, a worker can become eligible for this
wage subsidy for low income families with children after 13 weeks,
rather than after 6 months. The "back-to-work allowance" has been
extended to a further 5000 persons, enabling them to retain a dimin-
ishing proportion of their benefits for up to three years after re-
employment. The unemployed have been encouraged to take casual
work at low pay by allowing them to retain benefit whilst working
for up to 2 days per week and in disre$arding certain earnings in cal-
culating the benefit level.
In the UK, the Family Credit Scheme (the UK equivalent of Family
Income Supplement) has pennitted child care costs of f60 rather f40
a week to be deducted from the assessed family income level which
is used to determine the benefit level. This recognises that child care
costs are a significant barrier to lone parents affempting to re-enter
the labour market. It mirrors the reduction in benefits for unem-
ployed lone parents. In 1997 an experiment is being launched to test
the cost effectiveness of a package of services to lone parents, with
"caseworkers" to advise on jobs, benefits and child care.
At present the UK has no wage subsidy for able bodied persons on
low incomes who have no dependent children. An experimental
scheme for this group, known as t'Earnings Top fJp", has been
launched in October 1996.
The Irish and the UK endeavours to bring lone parents into em-
ployment can be contrasted to the Danish Government's decision to
make their experimental parental leave scheme pennanent, even
though the benefit has been reduced. In effect, Denmark pays parents
to stay at home for labour market reasons, while the UK and Ireland
pay them from the social protection scheme to go to work. However,
Denmark already spends more public money than the UK and Ireland
on day care facilities for parents of all income groups.
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10. Financing Social Protection
Reductions in social security contribution rates.
Ireland has rbduced employers' contributions frorn the standard rate
of 12.2o/o to l?% and from the reduced rate of 9Yo for lower earnings
to 8.5yo. The level of earnings exempt from contributions for both
employers and workers has been raise4 but the ceiling on contribu-
tions has also been increased. Interestingly the ceiling is higher fbr
the employer's share than the worker's share. In the UK there is no
ceiling on the employer's share.
In the [JK, the standard rate of employer's contribution has been re-
duced by 0.2Vo. The rate for the self-employed has been reduced by
l..3oh. A scheme giving employers a full year's exemption from con-
tributions for each worker whom they hire who has been unemployed
for at least two years has come into effect.
Austria has not only introduced a 50% reduction in the unem-
ployment insurance contribution for workers taken on between ages
50 and 55 and complete exemption over age 55, but also a system of
penalties for dismissing them. In the event of dismissing a worker
with over l0 years se(vice and over age 50, the employer must make
a one-off contribution to the unemployment insurance fund. This
contribution varies according to the worker's age and the number of
rnonths he must wait in order to qualiff for the statutory early retire-
ment pension.
Italy has adopte d asimilar approach to encourage part time work by
making contributions proportional to the hours worked, with penal-
ties for extra long hours. Finland has reduced contributions to the un-
employment insurance scheme whilst increasing preferential treat-
ment for small enterprises. France has lowered contribution rates for
low wage workers.
Belgium has introduced a flat rate reduction of employer's con-
tributions for each net addition to the work force and a proportionate
reduction for unemployed persons recruited to cover for employees
on career breaks. As stated abovo, the Public Social Aid Centres are
now exempted from social security contributions, both for the work-
ers they employ and for those seconded to other organisations.
Increases in social security contribution rates
Remitting contributions may be attractive in terms of employment
promotion but results in lost revenue for the social insurance
schemes. Contributions are rising in some countries whilst being cut
in others. Belgium exempts community work programmes from so-
cial security contributions whilst Ireland expects contributions from
workers on similar programmes.
Greece has introduced an extra contribution of 0.2 6o/ofrom the em-
ployer and 0.1o/o from the worker in order to finance benefits for the
long term unemployed. France has raised the health insurance charge
on pensions and the higher rates of unemployment benefit. Luxem-
bourg will raise civil service contributions to the private sector level.
Austria has imposed higher contributions for self-employed and
farmers' schemes. In Finland, the proportion of contributions to the
basic pension scheme and the earnings'related pnsion scheme has
been altered so that the basic scherne is now entirely financed by
employers' contributions and taxes. Employees no longer contribute.
There has simultaneously been an increase in contributions for em-
ployers and employees to the earnings-related scheme.
10. Administrative changes.
France has implemented major administrative refonns which, whilst
seeking to preserve a decentralised system operated by statutory,
autonomous, non-government bodies managed by employers and
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trade unions, also reinforce public control, " in particular financial
control.
The French constitution has been amended in order to enlarge the
powers of the Parliament. Previously Parliament could only discuss
social security issues without taking decisions. From February 1996
it can determine annually the general financial parameters and set
expenditure objectives in the light of revenue forecasts. This will
raise the political visibility of the social security system by provok-
ing an annual Parliamentary debate comparing the past year's income
and expenditure.
The relationship between the Government and the social security
institutions has been modified. From 1997, the Government will
conclude multi-annual agreements on expenditure objectives and
standards of service with the national Social Security funds. Simi-
larly, agreements on specific expenditure objectives for primary care
will be concluded with the national Health Care funds. The national
funds will then conclude similar agreements with the local funds. An
independent Supervisory Committee for each national level fund will
be created to scrutinise these agreements and financial and opera-
tional performance.
In Spain, two decrees have redefined the Government's and Social
Security organisations' financial responsibilities with the aim of
promoting greater co-ordination between the contribution and tax
collection services.
The January 1996 decree aims to imprbve the management of the
social security services and the information available to insured per-
sons. The electronic transmission of contributions and other data
from employers will ensure that individual contributors will receive
information about their contributions and their prospective pension
rights annually. A personal microchip card is being introduced to en-
able the holder to obtain confidential information. There will also to
be an information website on the internet. The November 1995 de-
cree states that social security organisations may spend only l% of
income on administrative costs.
At the beginning of I 996, the Netherlands introduced an Act for the
Organisation of Social Security. This will set up a new structure for
employee insurance schemes. Employees and employers will be rep-
resented on a central board which will be responsible for the fixing
of contribution rates and the budgeting, co-ordination and admini-
stration of funds. The legal status of the operational bodies is defined
and sectoral committees are created with an advisory function. Em-
ployers and trade unions will no longer have a role in the operational
bodies. The Social Insurance Council, (the representative of employ-
ers and employees which previously supervised the system) has been
abolished and replaced by three independent persons nominated by
the Secretary of State for Social Affairs.
There have been lesser administrative reforrns throughout he Union.
Greece and Italy have further merged small occupationally based
benefit schemes into the general scheme. Computerisation has meant
that Ireland has put its information service on the internet. The Bel-
gian Government has been given powers by its Parliament to intro-
duce major reforms by Spring 1997. The UK has announced a gen-
eral overhaul of its administratiotr, ("the Change Programme") start-
ing with the system of appeals, in an attempt to reduce administration
costs. A free telephone service has been also introduced so that
members of the public can report suspected cases of fraud and a sys-
tem set up for the reward of vigilant Post Office staff .
12. Conclusion
Europe continues to think alike on many issues. Member states are
increasingly concerned about competitivity and the interaction be-
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tween social protection and the labour market. The present social
protectibn system, shaped by the experience of the 1930s, aimed to
reduce the social costs of economic recession and to counteract re-
cession,by maintaining purchasing power. However, this system can
also prolong recession by raising non-wage labour costs (and indi-
rectly wage costs) and destroying incentives to join the labour mar-
ket. Also in the much more open world economy of the 1990s there
is more fear of competition from overseas producers unencumbered
by high social charges. In the face of this dilemma Member States
are trimming benefits, reducing charges on employers and tightening
financial controls, in the ef,fort to achieve competivity with a human
face.
Edward Edward JamesJames
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EVOTUTION OF SOCIAL
BELGIUM
The The new new goverqment goverqment elect d el c ed in in May May of of 1995 1995 has has pl ced placed three three major major ch l-chal-
lenges lenges on on the the ag nda:agenda:
- - to to promote promote emplolment emplolment and and safeguard safeguard competitivenesscompetitiveness
- - to to create create a a mod rn modern social social security security systom systom aimed aimed at at tlr  tlre firhrefirhre
- - to to pr€pare pr€pare the the county county f r for the the Euopean Euopean Monetary Monetary UnionUnion
In In order order t  to achieve achieve these these objectives, objectives, it it has has m de made use use of of the the "outline "outline lad'lad'(loi-cafue), (loi-cafue), which which lim ts limits the the legislahre legislahre to to defining defining enforcement enforcement guidelinesguidelines
and and leaves leaves all ll other other decisions decisions to to he the ex cutive executive bran h.branch.
Thus Thus in in the the spnng spnng of of 1996, 1996, three three legislative legislative projects projects w re were dev loped developed whichwhich
respectively respectively described:described:
l. l. the the law law setting setting out out participatory participatory condit ons conditions for for Belgium Belgium in in the the EuropeanEuropean
Economic Economic and and M netary Monetary UnionUnion
2. 2. the the law law promoting promoting employment employment and and reservi g preserving comp tit venesscompetitiveness
and and finally, finally, that that which which is is of of particular particular interest interest to o us u  at at present:present:
3. 3. the the law law serving serving to to modernise modernise social social e urity security and ande sure ensure the the viability viability ofof
the the legal legal p nsion pension systems.systems.
This This last last l V, laV, which which is is to to be be adopted adopted 26 26 July July 1996, 1996, was was inspired inspired by by the the fol-fol-
lowing lowing guidelines:guidelines:
o o to to shengthen shengthen the the social social e urity security system system while while offering offering social social insuranceinsurance
and and soli arity solidarity for for the the peoplepeople
o o to to assure assure a a long-standing long-standing frnancial frnancial bal e balance of of social social security;security;
o o to to raise raise the the importance importance of of finding finding ancing financing alternatives alternatives in in order order t  tor -re-
duce duce employment employment costs;costs;
o o to to increase increase effr i ncy effrciency of of lerall olerall management;management;
o o to to simplifr simplifr adminishative adminishative obligations obligations and and require require s mi-public semi-public social socialin-in-
stitutions stitutions to to bear bear more more rcspotsibility;rcspotsibility;
o o to to step step up up control control procedures procedures in in the the battl  battle against against abuse abuse and and fraud fraud withinwithin
the the social social system;system;
. . to to preserve preserve and and even even improve improve the the standard standard of of living living for for people people wh  who areare
solely solely dependent dependent on on the the minimum minimum social social allowances.allowances.
As As for for inancing financing a d and overall overall management management aims ims includ :include:
o o the the simplification simplification of of altern ve alternative financing financing methods methods for for social social security security asas
well well as as indexation;indexation;
o o the the possibility possibility of of inst tuting instituting reductions reductions in in con ributions contributions in i  cases cases wherewhere
the the number number of of workers workers is is incr ased;increased;
PROTECTION IN THE MEMBER STATES
o o the the indexation indexation of of State State subsidies subsidies for for social ocial security security as as of of l99E;l99E;
o o the the int gration integration of of career career intemrptions intemrptions into into social social security;security;
o o the the obligation obligation f r for thc thcsocial social security security management management committee committee to todraw draw upup
a a perspective perspective social soc al s urity security budget budget for for a a s veral several year year p nod.penod.
Within Within the the public public health health care care sector, sector, th  the principle principle aims aims are are to to contol contol spend-spend-
ing ing and and to tomaintain maintain the the malrimum malrimum standard standard of of growlh growlh of f l.5Yo l.5Yo of of health health carecare
expenditures. expenditures. Moreover, Moreover, ao ess aooess to tpublic public hea th health care care could could be beimproled improled byby
modiffing modiffing the the scope scope of of application application and and the he rul s rules concerning concerning tan tan deductionsdeductions
and and exemptions exemptions from from s c al ocial contibutions.contibutions.
The The part part involving involving pensio  pension schemes schemes emphasises emphasises th  the ne d need for for making making legalle al
pensions pensions a a rior ty.priority.
Thercfore, Thercfore, measures measures will will b€ b€ carried carried out out inthe inthe following following aneas:aneas:
. . equal equal treatment treatment of of men men a d and women women (in (in th  the pursuit pursuit of of tansferring tansferring Euro-Euro-
pean pean rules rules and and regulations regulations to to he the Belgian Belgian legal legal system); system); Equal Equal teatmelrtteatmelrt
will will gradually gradually be be achieved achieved with with resp€ct resp€ct to to he the rptirement rptirement age age (running(running
parallel parallel to to establishing establishing equ l equal age e limits limits for for recipients recipients of of benefit  benefits in i  th the
other other social social security security secto s) sectors) and and the the introduction introduction of of particular particular measuresmeasures
aimed aimed at at bolishing abolishing social social inequality inequality between between male male and and female female workersworkers
which which influences influences pensio  pension right .rights.
o o refom refom of f minimum minimum pe sion pension schemes schemes with with the the int ntion intention of of primarily primarily ad-ad-
dressing dressing the the problematic problematic posed posed by by part-time part-time wo k work and and u finished unfinished ca-ca-
reers;reers;
o o reduction reduction in in overall overall sp nding spending due due to toemographic demographic prospects; rospects;
o o authorised authorised work;work;
o o financing financing methods, methods, in in particular particular as as far far s as solidarity solidarity c ntibu ions contibutions areare
concerned.concerned.
Measures Measures may may also also be be considered considered within withinthe the rubric rubric of of guaranteed guaranteed incomeincome
for for ld old persons persons and and f r for the the capital capital over cover syst m system and and supplementary supplementary pen- en-
s10ns.
The The law law seeks seeks to to modernise modernise the th  systems systems of of family family benefits benefits by by diminishingdiminishing
subsistence subsistence in ecuri y insecurity du d e to tochild child dependants dependants and and h lp helpt m them adapt adapt to to newnew
family family sfructures.sfructures.
The The part part addressing addressing the th  social social tatute statute of of self-employed self-employed implements implements meas- as-
ures ures p oviding providing for for an an ltogether altogether new new financial financial mirnagement mirnagement establishingestablishing
and and developing developing Stat  State subsidies, subsidies, settling settling the the debt debt and and ssuring assuring a a financialfinancial
balance. balance. It It lso also implements implements measures measures relating lating to to he the pension pension supplementsupplement
supplementary supplementary pensions, pensions, benefits benefits in i  case case of of bankruptcy bankruptcy and and the the simplifica-simplifica-
tion tion and and improvement improvement of of administrative administrative stuctures stuctures and and procedures.procedures.
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Another Another item it m seeks seeks to to ncourage encourage the the int gration integration of of people people i to into employmentemployment
by means of provisions favouring unemployed people participating in a
work work integration integration programme programme and and rel ting relating to to he the ALE, ALE, and and to tohe the granting granting ofof
conditional oan to unemployed persons.
The The executive executive bran h branch has has delegated delegated authority authority to to adjudicate adjudicate within within the the legallegal
framework of this project until the 30 April 1997.The executive orders will
only remain in effect if they are confirmed by a law adopted by 31 Decem-
ber ber 1997 1997 at at the the lat st.latest.
Due Due to to the the fact fact that that this this ba ic basic social social security security reform reform was was prepared prepared du ing during thethe
reference period, legislative amendments hive appeared iun'ctuatty.
Organisation
By virtue of the Act of 10 April 1995, the worker's income earned in Ger-
ffiffiy, ffiffiy, France France and and the the Netherlands Netherlands has as not not been been tak taken into i to account account in in thethe
calculation of a special social security contribution set out by the Act of 30
March 1994.
Deductions Deductions that that e the employer employer must must ake make from from the the salary salary for for the the specialspecial
contribution just mentioned and pay to the institutions responsible for col-
lecting lecting social social e urity security contributions contributions are a e definitely definitely applicable applicable to to hose those sub-sub-ject ject to to he the sp cial special contribution contribution but but who whohave have no nos urce source of of household household incom income
in Belgium.
The terms of the Royal Order of 15 June 1995 stipulate that the special con-
tribution for social security is also owed by those people who are recipients,
in in one one f rm form or orther, other, of of ne one or or more more social social benefit.benefit.
Furthermore, Furthermore, the the Act Act of f 22 22 December December 1995 1995 presents presents a a fixed fixed contributioncontribution
rate of 0.05% for 1996 in favour of risk groups and is based on the worker's
salary combined.
Employment
The Act of 22 December 1995 provides measures for implementing the
pluri-annual plan for employment that will allow various possibilities for to-
tal or partial exemption from the employer's share of contributions:
o o Seeking Seeking to to ncourage encourage work work redistribution, redistribution, the the law law p rsues pursues a a l mp- umlump-sum
reduction reduction in in empl yer employer contributions contributions for fo  each eachadditional, additional, net net placement placement ifif
the the company's company's work work redishibution redishibution plan plan has has bee  been submitted submitted and and approvedapproved
after I January 1996.
o o Employers, Employers, who who replace replace workers workers with within emrptions intemrptions in in hei  their careers careers withwith
those those unemployed unemployed persons persons receivi g receiving unemployment unemployment benefits, benefits, may may bebe
partially partially exempted exempted from from the the employer's employer's share share f of social social e urity security contri-contri-
butions butions for f r he the replacements replacements hi d.hir d.
A A new new agreement agreement of of co-operation co-operation has has been been concluded concluded between between the h  Stat , State, theth
linguistic linguistic Communities Communities and and the the R gions Regions concer ing concerning the th  "accompaniment"accompaniment
plan for the unemployed". Thus they seek to extend this plan and guarantee
the pursuit of a system of information exchange concerning the beneficiar-
ies between the different parties of this agreement. As a reminder, since I
April 1995, these beneficiaries have no longer been chosen from among
candidates holding a diploma from an institute of higher education.
Unemployment
More active use has been made of unemployment benefits, as in the case of
"first "first work work experience" experience" contracts ontracts for fo  y ung young w rkers, workers, as as well well as as co-operativeco-operative
development development ilrojects ilrojects conducted conducted by by non-governmental non-governmental orga isations.organisations.
Moreover, the situation for different categories of unemployed persons has
also been improved: for the part-time unemployed, the unemployed hired by
a "local employment office", the unemployed established as independent,
the the un mployed unemployed who who have have returned returned to o f ll-time full-time stud es, studies, the th  un mployed unemployed ofof
50 years and over (who are exempt from community supervision and from
the obligation to be available for the labour market), the unemployed who
are are temporar-rly temporar-rly residing residing broad, abroad, the the unemployed unemployed who who experi nce experience intemrp-i t mrp-
tions due to family and socially certified reasons.
The duration of unemployment considered unusually prolonged, which then
leads to a suspension of rights, has been shortened and the procedure has
been relored.
Sickness and Invalidity Insurance
A Royal Order of 8 June 1995, signalling its effects as of I January 1995,
provides for the electronic transfer ofcontribution certificates to insurance
bodies bodies and and the the subsequent subsequent manner ma ner to to go go about about should should such such a a transfer transfer be be im-im-
possible.
The Act of 20 December 1995 introduces ocial provisions especially aimed
at at the the int rvention intervention of of health health insurance insurance bodies bodies and and the the us  use of of health health benefitsbenefits
for internal administration of nourishment by probe and the supply of medi-
cal equipment. The provisions also speci$ tfu6 conditions of anjntervention
of health insurance bodies for the supply of medicine. Health spas are no
longer longer included. included. In In ad ition, addition, the the King King may may ke make specific specific provisions provisions fo  for thethe
intervention of insurance bodies in the case of the chronically ill.
The Actof 29 April 1996 lays down social provisions containing the follow-
ing ing modifications modifications made m de to to health health care care and and health health care care ben fits:benefits:
o o the the cr alion, crealion, by by representatives representatives of of the the pharmaci ts, pharmacists, of of a a pens on pension fundfund
which which abides abides by by conditions conditions of of the he agreement agreement set s t out out by by he the King;King;
o the organisation of elections in the medical sector
o o the the structural structural reform reform of f the the Institut Institut National National d'Assurance d'Assurance Maladie-Inva-Maladie-Inva-
Iiditd Iiditd (the (the National National Institute Institute for for Sickness Sickness and a d Invalidity Invalidity surance)Insurance)
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RetirenentRetirenent
Seeking Seeking to to clariff clariff the the legislative legislative intention intention of of he theAct Act of of 20 20 July July 1990, 1990, whichwhich
instituted instituted the the flexible flexible r tirement retirement age, ag , and and to to end end judicial judicial insecurity insecurity whichwhich
has has entered entered into into B lgian Belgian law law with with d scussion discussion suno nding sunounding the the concept concept of of aa
"rctirement "rctirement age", age",  a law law interpreting interpreting this this Act Actof of 20 20 July July 1990 1990 has has beenbeen
adopted on'19 June 1996.
Article Article 2 2 of of this this Act Act stipulates stipulates that th  e the "words "words retirement retirement p nsion pension refer refer t to
the the replacement replacement income income which which is is granted granted to to he the beneficiary beneficiary who who is is deemeddeemed
unable unable to to work work due due to to old old age, age, a a situation situation which which is is anticipated anticipated to to occur occur atat
age age 65 65 for for men men and and at atge age 60 60 for for women".women".
The The exact exact outcome outcome of of the thAct Act of of 20 20 July July 1990 1990 should should therefore therefore be b  reinter-reinter-
preted preted to to mean mean as as follows:follows:
o o absolutely absolutely no n  equal equal r tirement retirement age age was was stablished established for for men m nand and womenwomen
by the Act of 20 July 1990
r the Directive 7917 of 19 December 1978, pertaining to the progressive
implementation implementation of of the th  principle principle of of equal equal treahent treahent of of m  men and and women women inin
thC thC field field of of social social security, security, autho ises authorises in in Article Article 7,Para. 7,Para. 1 1 a) a) the the M mberMember
States States to o with tand withstand the the e t blishment establishment of of an an equal qual r tirement retirement age, ag , uftichuftich
would would also also support support an an unequal unequal calculation calculation basis basis for f rpensions.pensions.
Family Family BenefttsBeneftts
The The regulation regulation has h s been been modified modified by by a a Royal Royal Order Order of of 6 6 April April 1995 1995 whichwhich
seeks seeks to to avoid avoid penalising penalising a a non-adult non-adult recipient recipient over over 18 18 years years of of age age who who hashas
terminatcd terminatcd all all compulsory compulsory studies tudies and andhol s holds a a j b job during during the the month month of f July,July,
the the month month in in which which he he or or she she registered registered as as a ajob job s eker.seeker.
A A new new category category has has been been added added to to h  the list list of of authorised authorised jobs j b  wh ch which can can bebe
held held by by the the beneficiary's beneficiary's partner partner or or ex-paxher. ex-paxher. These These jots jots will will not not prov€ prov€ anan
obstacle obstacle f r for grmting grmting fa ily family allowance allowance supplements. supplements. The Th  cat gory category involvesinvolvesjobs jobs by by "part-time "part-time workers workers with withsu tained sustained rights" rights" wit with respect respect to to unemploy'unemploy'
ment ment regulations.regulations.
A A new new exception exception has has also also been been added added to to h  the list list of of benefits benefits which which may may notnot
be be considerCd considerCd replacement replacement income income a d and thus thus do do n t not p se pose any any problem problem to to be-be-
ing ing awarded awarded f mily family allowance allowance supplements. supplements. These These are arsociil-benefits sociil-benefits whichwhich
do do n t not exceed exceed a a gross gross sum um of of BFR BFR 9,260pr 9,260pr month. month. ''
The The allowance allowance supplement supplement granted granted to to u mployed unemployed persons persons who whoperformperformjobs jobs within within the the scope scope of of l cal local emp oyment employment offices offices is is not not regarded regarded as as  a re-re-
placement placement income income i  in he the sense sense of of underlying underlying family family benefit benefit regula ions,.regulations,.
Since Since then, then, this this allowance allowance supplement supplement may may not not b  be aken taken into i to account account whenwhen
calculating calculating the the ov rall overall amount amount of of replacement replacement income income which which conditions conditions thethe
awarding awarding bf bf f mily family allowance allowance supplements supplements for for the the disabled, disabled, pensioners pensioners andand
the the long-time long-time unemployed.unemployed.
The The Act Act of of 29 29 April April l996,.containing l996,.containing social s ci l provis o s, provisions, provides provides in in particu-particu-
lar lar fo ;for;
o o the the basic basic rationalisation rationalisation of of cond tions conditions of of eligibility eligibility pertaining pertaining to to thethe
. . :tffiil3 :tffiil3 family family allowances allowances for for ea ly early p nsioners pensioners of of th  the soc:ictd oc:ictd Nai naleNaionale
des des Chemins Chemins de de ler ler belges belges (B ium's (Belgium's national national railway railway company) company) and and ofof
the the Radio Radio TdlCvision TdlCvision Belge Belge Frurcophane Frurcophane (Belgium's (Belgium's Francophonc Francophonc radioradio
and and television television station);station);
o o equal equal t atnent teatnent of of nationals nationals of of lceland, lceland, Norway Norway and and Liechtenstein Liechtenstein wifiwifi
nationals nationals of of EU EU Member Member States.States.
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DENMARK
The preceding year has been marked with stability. Economic conditions
have remained steady and unemployment has stabilised to a level forecast
by the Government (250,000 unemployed). Little legislation was passed,
mostly being minor amendments to laws that went into effect in 1994.
Two points have emerged from the laws adopted in1995/1996:
l. Renewed efforts on behalf of young unemployed persons (under 25 years
of age) who leave school without having terminated their education or vo-
cational training. These young people will be accorded incentive measures
as soon as possible which will last 18 months (formerly 6 months). In light
of the large contingent of young people living in Denmark who leave school
without without receiving receiving further further education education or or vocational vocational haining, haining, these these incentiveincentive
measures aimed at young people will preferably be educational or training
opportunity, opportunity, often often withi within the the normal normal educational educational system.system.
2. 2. An An initiative initiative to o integrate integrate or or r integrate reintegrate w ak we k groups groups int  into the the labour labour mar-mar-
ket, for example the reintegration of workers after a period of illness, thus
receiving daily allowances, the creation of "easy jobs" in private businesses
or public institutions, eventually falling within the framework of a collec-
tive tive agreement. agreement. Thes  These mea ures measures are are l o al o intended intended to o r duce reduce the the number number ofof
people people wh , who, at at n an ge age in inwhich which they they should should be be capable capable of of working, working, areare
seeking an early pension. During the decade from 1985-1995, the number of
pensioners between 25 urd,50 years of age rose considerably (from 75,000
to 120,000). The commission responsible for examining early pension has
lent lent its i s support support to to hese these efforts efforts with with a a second second report report just just released released advocatingadvocating
a new basis for the determination of work capacrty. This focuses more
largely largely on on residual residual work work capacity capacity and nd emphasises emphasises th  the rehabilitation rehabilitation and and c-ac-
tivation of those seeking pensions.
Pension
The law of December 1995 has undergone modification which states that a
number of benefits provided under the social pension scheme will be paid
by by the the first first day day of of the the month month which which follows follows the themonth month in in which which the t e benefitbenefit
has has been been granted, granted, at at the thelat st latest by by the the first first of of the the month month following following the the termi-termi-
nation nation of of a a trimester trimester after after th  the pension pension request request has ha  b en been pr sented. presented. TheseTh se
benefits benefits include: include: all all types types of of early early pension, pension, invalidity invalidity allowance, allowance, outside outside as-as-
sistance sistance allowance allowance imd imd constant constant atte d ce attendance allowance.allowance.
In In order order t  to inc ease increase the the importance importance of of the the suppl mentary supplementary pension p sion(ATP) (ATP) a dand
avoid avoid ny any gaps gaps in in the the coverage coverage of f th  the insured insured persons, persons, in in addition addition to to hosethose
who who receive receive daily daily allowances allowances due due to to si kness sickness and and matermty, matermty, the the personspersons
who receive social assistance (guaranteeing sufficient resources), rehabili-
tation tation benefits benefits or or educationaUactivation educationaUactivation assistance ssistance rvill rvill n in future future also also bebe
compulsory compulsory insured insured by by this this scheme. scheme. The The State State assumes assumes employer employer contribu-contribu-
tions for these people. Pensioners drawing early pension, pre-retirement or
transition benefits can take part in this scheme on a voluntary basis.
Unemployment
In addition to the measures taken on behalf of young persons, the most sig-
nificant modification to the law is the reduction in the duration of unem-
ployment benefits. This involves a curtailment (from 4 to 2 years) of the
period designated as ,,period 1". After two years without employment he
unemployed person would then enter into ,,period 2", in which continued
payment of daily allowances would depend on his consent in participating
in an activation programme.
Paid Paid LeaveLeave
In 1995 136,000 people were awarded one of the three types of paid leave:
educational leave, maternity/paternity leave and sabbatical leave. This fig-
ure, ure, when when converted converted to to peopl  people working working throughout throughout the the year, year, corresponds corresponds tot
77,500 workers, making 2.8Yo of the total number of workers.
A A decrease decrease in in the the allowance allowance awarded awarded during during maternity/paternrty maternity/paternrty leave leave (from(from
80% of the maximum daily allowance to 70Yo of this maximum) has modi-
fied demand for this type of paid leave. By contrast he number of people on
educational leave has risen considerably, despite some restrictions attached
to the access to this type of paid leave for unemployed people.
At At the the end end of of May May 1996 1996 37,253 37,253 persons persons were were  on educational educational l ave, leave, n an i -in-
crease of l6.8Yo in comparison to May 1995.33,495 persons had taken ma-
ternity/paternity leave which is a decrease of 27.1o/o compared to May 1995.
1,007 persons were on sabbatical leave, being 80.4% less than in May 1995.
- Sabbatical leave will be terminated as of I April 1999, and the allowance
will be shortened as of I April 1997 by 70%to 60Yo f the murimum daily
allowance.
Care
Regional municipalities which govern public hospitals are constantly en-
deavouring, deavouring, and and with with a a certain certain amount amount of of success, success, to to rein rein in i  the the expenses expenses ofof
hospital services.
The total hospital service expenses amounted to
- DKR 25.5 billion in 1985 and
- DKR 36.4 billion in 1995.
It It is is worth worth noting noting that that t e the hospitals hospitals in in Denmark Denmark do do n t notp ovide provide care care for for oldold
people or the handicapped. This is why hospital service expenses can not be
compared compared directly directly w th with the the expenses expenses incurred incurred by by oth r other countries countries in in this this c-sec-
tor.
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GERMANY
Amendments Amendments concerning concerning the the ompensation compensation of of family f mily erlDenses erlDenses (family(family
benefitr)benefitr)
As As a a result result of of the the Annual Annual Tax T x Act Act 1996 1996 (Jahressteuergesetz/JStG (Jahressteuergesetz/JStG 1996), 1996), th the
compensation compensation of f fa ily family expe ses expenses for for person persons who, who, in inGermany, Germany, are are fully fully li' i'
able able to to income income tax tax r or treated treated as s such such by bythe the fiscal fiscal authorities authorities will will be b  regu-regu-
lated lated by bythe the Income Income Ta:r Ta:r Law Law (Einkommensteuergesetz (Einkommensteuergesetz / /ESIG). ESIG). AccordingAccording
to to this-law, this-law, a a morrthly morrthly family family llowance allowance is is paid paid as as a refund refund for for payablepayable
taxes. taxes. I  It amounts amounts to:to:
o o DM DM 200 200 per per month month forthe forthe irst first and and second second child child eacheach
o DM 300 forthe third child
o o DM DM 360 360 for for each each subsequent subsequent child.child.
Plenned Plenned amendments amendments concerning concerning pe sion pension insuranceinsurance
A A fundamental fundamental reform r form of f occupational occupational and and general general disability disability pens ons,pensions,
which which ill will be be implemented implemented during during th  the current current legislative legislative p riod, period, aims aims at at re-re-
ducing ducing the the labour labour market market risks risks borne borne by by the the pension pension scheme, scheme, thus thus allowing allowing a
proper proper assignment assignment of of responsibilities.responsibilities.
With With regard regard to to new new entrants entrants into into the the pension pension scheme, scheme, periods periods of of educa-educa-
tion/taining tion/taining will will only only be be taken taken into i to account account from from ttre ttre ag  age of ofl7 l7 years years on-on-
wards wards and and for for a a mardmum mardmum perio  period of of 3 3 years. years. In In addition" addition" the the assessment assessment ba-ba-
sis sis for for pension pension payments payments will will not otexceed exceed 75;% 75;% olth9 olth9 aye-rage aye-rage re-muneration.re-muneration.
In In order order t  to compensate compensate for for the the periods periods of of education/tai$ng education/tai$ng wltich,_contarywltich,_contary
to to he the pr sent present regulation, regulation, will will no no l ger longer c unt count for forpension pension right , rights, there there willwill
be be a a new new possibility possibility of of paying paying voluntary voluntary confiibutions.confiibutions.
The pension scheme's expenditure for health cures will be cut by D-M l.S
billion, billion, compared compared to to his this year's year's expenditure. expenditure. This This ceil ng ceiling must must not not be be ex-ex-
ceeded ceeded in in the the coming coming years years either. either. In In pa ticular, particular, this this may may be be achieved achieved byby
generally generally limiting imiting cures cures to to a a maximum maximum period period of of 3 3 weeks weeks and and by by providingproviding
for for a a general general minimum minimum interval interval of of 4 4 years years b tween between two two cures. cures. D ing During thethe
course course of of the the reatmen! treatmen! two wo days days a  week week ill will be be d ducted deducted from from the the leaveleave
days days to to which which the t e concerned concerned person p rson is is entitled. entitled. Wi t in Witttin the the pension pension andand
health health insurance insurance schemes, schemes, the the daily daily p rticipation participation in in the the costs costs for for healthhealth
cures cures will will be be increased.increased.
The The progressive progressive increase increase of of th  thpensionable pensionable ag  age for for wom n women up up to to 65 65 ygqry,ygqry,
provided provided fo  for in in the the Pension Pension Reform Reform Lw Lw 1992 1992 (RentenreformgeseE (RentenreformgeseE 19,92;19,92;
planned planned to to become become eff ctive effective in in 2001) 2001) witt witt be be advanced advanced to to 2000 2000 and and will will bebe
linalised linalised by by the the year year 2004. 2004. The The pensionable pensionable ag  age for for perso-ns perso-ns having having been been in-in-
sured sured for for many many ye rs years will will also also be be raised raised progressively progressively from from the the year year 20002000
on. on. As As soon soon as asihe ihe process process of f raising raising the thepensionable pensionable ag  age i  iscompl ted, completed, aa
premature premature claim claimof of th se these old-age old-age pensions pensions will will result result in in a areductibn reductibn of of 3.63.6
per per cent cent for for each each y r year th  the claimant claimant retires retires earli r.earlier.
Reform Reform of of Social Social AscbtenceAscbtence
A A reform reform of f social social assistance assistance legi latio  l gislation will will go go into into effect effect I I August August 1996.1996.
The The obj ctive objective of of the th  reform reform is is t  tosabilise sabilise the the social social assistance assistance scheme s heme byby
avoiding avoiding the the ne d need for forsocial social assistance assistance and and to tomobilise mobilise saving  savings rcserve . rcserves. TheThe
following following priorities priorities have have been been set:set:
o o improving improving entry entry into into employment employment by by social social assistance assistance recipients,r cipients,
o o limiting limiting an a  ncrease increase of of expenditure,expenditure,
o o decreasing decreasing th  th  workload workload of of social social ass stance assistance office  offices by by r ducing reducing bu-bu-
reaucracyreaucracy
. . *a *a impiooing impiooing the the legal legal status status of of handicapped handicapped persons persons in in workshops.workshops.
The The c anges changes will will bring bring about about savings savings of of approximately approximately 5 5 billi n billion DM DM forfor
federal federal stat s states nd and rnunicipalities rnunicipalities withi  with n the th  next next 3 3 years.years.
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GREECE
During the reporting period between June 1995 and today there have been
no major changes in the area of social protection in Greece.
The Govemment announced at the beginning of June 1996 the creation of
new regulations on minimum pension amounts to go into effect as of I July
1996. This regulation provides for a "social solidarity allowance for retir-
ees" which devises two additional daily wage groups per month, namely DR
11,400 forpensioners who receive a pension of less than DR 100,000 per
month. For those pensioners who receive over DR 100,000 per month and
up to DR 110,000, this allowance of DR 11,400 is lowered with respect to
the pension amount. The conditions for the allocation of this allowance are
the following:
- Recipients of an old-age pension or a survivor's pension are to have
reached 65 years of age. No age restriction applies for recipients of in-
validity pensions.
- The total monthly pension amount shall not exceed DR I10,000.
- The total annual sum from pensions, salaries and wages and earned in-
come shall not exceed DR 1,400,000.
- If the total annual taxable income of the pensioner exceeds the threshold
of DR 1,800,000 for private income or DR 2,800,000 for family income,
then he is excluded from this allowance.
In In the the field field of of social social insurance insurance continuous continuous effor s efforts have have been been undertaken undertaken toto
promote the economic recovery of the funds in deficit (Act 2335195), inter
alia the merger of the insurance fund for employees of the fertiliser industry
with with the the insurance insurance fu d fund of of employees employees (IKA-TEAM).(IKA-TEAM).
The same act amending the Act 2224/1994, which introduced two new con-
tributions tributions for for the the un mployment unemployment branch, branch, the th  ELKEPE ELKEPE contribution contribution - - a a p o-pr -
gramme gramme fo  for vocational vocational training tr ining - - nd and the the EKLA EKLA contribution contribution - - a a special special ac-a -
count count for forunemployment unemployment - - provides provides fo  forthe the introduction introduction of of a a new new c tribu-contribu-
tion tion rate rate to obe be paid paid into into the the EKLA EKLA special special account: account: 0.26% 0.26% for for the the employeremployer
and 0.10% for the employee. The contributions are calculated on the basis
of the minimum daily wage. Those funds are destined to combat long-term
unemployment.unemployment.
The Act 2235/1995 also provides for measures which are aimed at improv-
ing the functioning of the social insurance funds.
In the field of unemployment a new draft bill will soon be discussed in the
House of Representatives. The draft bill envisages a series of measures
which which are are to to reduce reduce th  the un mployment unemployment rate rate of ofI0Yo I0Yo to to 8Yo 8Yo and and which which ill will inin
particular particular regulate egulate th  the status status of of illegal illegal workers workers from from third third countries countries by by thethe
issuing ofgreen cards.
In the field of health care a draft bill on the reorganisation of the public
health care system (ESY), which has been in force since 1983, will b-e sub-
mitted to the two sides of industries, so that they can deliver their opinion
before the bill will be discussed in the National Assembly.
In the field of family policy the final recommendations of a legislative com-
mittee responsible for amending legislation on adoption and guardianship
have already been submitted to the competent ministers (Justice, Health).
They will soon be discussed in Parliament.
Finally with iespect to the conferences held on social security last year, one
in particular, the second European Symposium on Social Security, which
took place in Crete (11-15 October 1995) deserves further mention. The
discussion there centred on ,,Free movement of workers in the EU. Detach-
ment abroad and prospects of a co-ordination at community level under
Regulation 1408/71.* The symposium was organised in conjunction with
the IKA and the European Commission. Over 250 top-level persons from
the field of social security, stemming from all EU member states (several
MISSOC correspondents among them) actively participrited in the meetings.
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SPAIN
l. The Implementation of the f'Toledo Pectil
The The "Toledo "Toledo Pact' Pact' rryhich rryhich was was apiproved apiproved of of by by the the Spanish Spanish Parliament Parliament in in ple-ple-
nary nary session session on on 6 6 April April 1995 1995 has has already already been been th  the zubject zubject of of pr vious previous re-re-
ports ports ublished published in in MISSOC-Info, MISSOC-Info, with with the the reports reports also al o including including the the analy-analy-
sis sis of of the the structural structural problems problems of f the the social social pr tection protection systern systern and andthe the essen-essen-
tial tial reforms reforms to t  be be undertaken.undertaken.
The The recommendations recommendations which which hav  have been been concluded concluded by by Parliament Parliament still still h vehave
to to be be legally legally developed. developed. How ver, However, the the political political arties parties still still upport support the the rin-prin-
ciples ciples enshrined enshrined in in the th  uToledo uToledo Pact" Pact" concerning concerning both both the theviability viability of of thethe
cunent cunent p blic public system system and and he the necessity necessity to to implement implement reforms reforms in in line line withwith
the the above above mentioned mentioned recommen ations. recommendations. It It can can be b  assumed assumed that that t e the new new gov-gov-
ernment ernment wlich wlich resulted resulted f om from he the general general el ctions elections on on 3 3 March March 1996 1996 willwill
soon soon implement implement the the necessary necessary adaptations.adaptations.
In In the the m .dia me.dia and and in inthe the different different sectors sectors of of science science and and business business life life therethere
are are still still vivid vivid discussions discussions about ab ut the theproblems problems of f social social protection protection and and thethe
possible possible solutions. solutions. Two Two rep rts reports d aling dealing with with this this subject-matter subject-matter are are of of par-par-
tioular tioular interest interest the the actuarial actuarial nd nd fi ancial financial study study "Social "Social Pr tection Protection at a  th the
Beginning Beginning of of the the 21st 21st Century" Century" (La (La sdctritd sdctritd o iale sociale d d I'aube I'aube du du )ffidne)ffidne
siicle) siicle) drawn drawn up up by by the the Secretariat-general Secretariat-general for for Social Social Security Security and and the the studystudy
on on "Pensions "Pensions and and U employment Unemployment Benefits" Benefits" (Pens ons (Pensions et t prestations prestations dede
ch6mage) ch6mage) presented presented by by the th  Foundation Foundation of f the the B nco Banco Bilbao Bilbao Vizcaya Vizcaya (BBV(BBV
Foundation).Foundation).
The The fnst fnst study study comes comes to to he the conclusion conclusion that that t e the v ability viability of of the the current current pen-pen-
sion sion scheme scheme is is possible possible above above a l all in in the the m dium medium and and lo g-term. long-term. H wever, However, itit
will will be be indispensable indispensable to to carry carry out out daptations adaptations which which are are to to reinforce reinforce th  the fun-fun-
damental damental principles principles of of contribution, contribution, proportion proportion and and sol darity. solidarity. Moreover,Moreover,
the the developrnent developrnent of of th  the scheme scheme in in tine tine with with the the economic economic devel pmentdevelopment
should should be be facilitated. facilitated. The Th  temptation, temptation, however, however, to to confine,social confine,social security e urity toto
the the payment payment sf sf minimums minimums should should be be rule  ruled o t out in in any,case.any,case.
The The report report produced produced by by the,BBV the,BBV Foundation Foundation admits dmits that that independent independent of of th the
opinion opinion n on capital capital over cover syst m, system, the the abrupt abrupt nd and immediate immediate tansition tansition fromfrom
flie flie current current pay-as-you-go pay-as-you-go system s stem is is mpossible impossible in in view view ofthe ofthe financial financial bur-bur-
dens dens involved involved which which are are estimated estimated at at 2.5 2.5 times times of of the the gross gross national national prod-prod-
uct. uct. Nevertheless, Nevertheless, the th  report r port emphasises emphasises that that both bothth  the stict stict application application ofof
the the proportion proportion criterion, criterion, i  in particular particular the he proportion proportion between between contributionscontributions
and and benefits benefits and and between between contributory contributory schemes, schemes, and and the the r duction reduction of of fiaudfiaud
are are essential essential for for the the viability viability of of the the public public scheme scheme and and the the current current pay-as-pay-as-
]ou:go ]ou:go system system after after the the year year 2000. 2000. These These criteria criteria a e areto to be be implemented implemented byby
means means of of reforms reforms which which are are to to be be carried carried out out in in line line with with the the aspect aspect of of ur-ur-
gency gency and and the the pragmatic pragmatic and and f ctual factual points points of of view. view. In In this this conteit conteit one one is is oto
keep keep in in mind mind that that t e the reforms reforms are are paxt paxt of of the the general general policies policies to to stabilise stabilise thethe
Spanish Spanish economy.economy.
2. 2. Changes Changes in in the the lUanegement lUanegement end end Administretion Administretion of of Social Social Pr tectionProtection
The The fac! fac! that that e the fundamental fundamental system system r forms reforms have have not not ye yet b en been imple-imple-
mente4 mente4 has hashad had no no egative negative eff cts effects -in -in the the contrary- contrary- on on the the adoption adoption of of im-im-
portant portant measures measures to to improve improve the the administration. administration. Hence, Hence, in i  the the course course of f
1995 1995 and and during during the the last last few few months months executive executive meas res measures hav  hav  been been carriedcarried
out out increasing increasing the the high hi h degree degree of of dev lopment development and and int duci g intoducing technolo ytechnology
into into the the management management of of social socialsecuri y. security. Those Those mea uFes measuFes are are the the following:following:
2.1. 2.1. Menagement Menagement of of Socirl Socirl Pnotection.Pnotection.
2.l.l.Resolution of 17 January 1996
This This regulation regulation implements implements the the new new m asures measures to to improv  improve both both the the manage-manage-
ment ment of of social social pr tection protection and and he the reception reception and and information information of f the the citizens;citizens;
the the quality quality of of services services has has been been increased increased with with the the help help of ofnew new i formationinformation
technologies technologies and and the the costs costs have have been been reduced reduced at at the the same same time. time. Inter Inter alia"alia"
the the following following measures measures are are to to be bem ntioned:mentioned:
* * Computerised Computerised connection connection of ofthe the "Cortes "Cortes Generales" Generales" (Parliament) (Parliament) to to hethe
integrated integrated accounting accounting system system ofsocial ofsocial protection" protection" in in rder rder t  to b  be able able toto
have have spot spot checks checks and and to toispose dispose of of real r al time time data data when when the the social social e u-secu-
rrty rrty budget budget is is enac ed.enacted.
* * Annual Annual distribution distribution of of individual individual data at  concerning concerning the th  basis basis of of the the conti-conti-
butions butions made made in in th  the pr vious previous year year t  tohe the registered registered employe s, employees, so so thatthat
they they ar  are ble able to to have have an an overview overview f of the r their contributions contributions and and their heir rightsrights
in in the the future.future.
t t The The introduction introduction of of a a personal personal mic ochip microchip card card which which ill will not not only only e ableenable
the the us r user to to prove prove his his status status of of registration, registration, but but also also,obtain ,obtain personal personal andand
confidential confidential infonnation. infonnation. The The user user can can also also carry carry out out more more ftequent ftequent op-op-
erations erations at t aut matic automatic information information a d and management management termi ls terminals (TAIG).(TAIG).
* * The The introduction introduction of of the the RED RED system system for for the the el ctronic electronic transmission transmission ofof
data data from from the the employers employers concerning concerning registration, registration, m mbership, membership, work work in-in-
temrptions temrptions and and other other relevant relevant data data about about the the workers, workers, as as well well as as datadata
about about contributions contributions and and the the collection collection of of these these conhibutions.conhibutions.
* * Information Information for for the the users users on on the the INTERNET INTERNET site site 'WWW.SEG-'WWW.SEG-
SOCIAL.ES".
2.1.2. TheRoyal Decree 94196 of 26 January sets out General Regulation
for for the the registration registration of of bu inesses businesses with with Social Social Security Security as as well well as as the the regisfra-regisfra-
3 l
tion tion of of a a worker worker number, number, me ship, membership, work wo k intemr tions intemrptions a d and y any otherother
changes to their status.
2.1.3. The Royal Decree 148196 of 5 February establishes pecial regula-
tions concerning the collection of social security benefits unduly paid out.
The new regulation intends to offer the public authorities a quick and efTi-
cient method for collecting debts while respecting the rights and guarantees
of the persons concerned.
2.1.4. Royal Decree 397/ 1996 on the Establishment of a Register for Public
Social Benefits.
Under this decree the Instituto Nacional de la Seguridad Social (INSS) is
charged with the adminishation and management of a register for all social
benefits, benefits, which which are are warded awarded in in full full or or in in part part with with public public funds, funds, whateverwhatever
organisation organisation or or company company grants grants these these benefits. benefits. The The r gi ter register is is a a fundamentalfundamental
instrument instrument for for the the administration administration of of social socialsecurity security which which ill will not not only only e -en-
able able the the administration administration to to become become m re ore efficient efficient and a d flexible, flexible, but ut whichwhich
will will also also constitute constitute a a means means of of co tant constant control control in in the the battle battle against against fraudfraud
and and the the abuse abuse of of soiial soiial protection.protection.
2.2. Other measures which concern social protection.
2.2.1The Royal Decree 208196 of 9 February establishes regulations on the
administrative information services and reception offices for citizens.
In In line line with with the the Constitution's Constitution's underlying underlying principles, principles, this this Royal Royal Decree Decree setss ts
out out a anew new concept concept for for th  the relations relations b tween between th  th  Public Public A thorities Authorities and and thethe
citizens, citizens, seeki g seeking to to use use the the administrative administrative information nformation services services as as  a m ansmeans
of of improving improving the the relations relations b twee  between the h  Admi istration Administration an  a d the the us rs.users.
2.2.2.The Royal Decree 396196 of I March provides procedural regulations
concerning concerning the th  imposition imposition of of sanctions sanctions on on those those committing committing s cial social nfrac-infrac-
tions tions and and for for the the reclamation reclamation of of social s cial security security contributions.contributions.
The new regulation is a matter of convenience in which regulations in this
area is joined in a single text thus attaining the highest judicial security
possible possible thr ugh through unified unified treafinent.treafinent.
2.2.3.T\e Royal Decree 839196 of 10 May concerns the restructuring of the
governmental governmental -trepeutnents.-trepeutnents.
This This Royal Royal Decree Decree restrucfures restrucfures th  the o ganisation organisation of of certain certain d p rtrnents departrnents inin
order order t  to achieve achieve effici ncy, efficiency, the the rationalisation rationalisation of of g vernment government organisatio sorganisations
and and the the reduction reduction of of public public spending.spending.
With With this this t e the Deparhnent Deparhnent of of Labour Labour a d and Social Social Security Security and and the the Ministry Ministry ofof
Social Social Affairs Affairs will will disappear disappear and and  a ew new D partment Department of of Labour Labour and and SocialSocial
Affairs Affairs will will be be cr ated.created.
2.3. Status of Registered Unemployment
The total number of registered unemployed has continued to decrease, thus
approaching the figures attained prior to the last economic crisis, with a rate
of 14.15% for the month of June.
In the first semester of 1996, registered unemployment was reduced by
142,249 persons. In this way, the main problem facing Spain's economy is
set set off off by by this this continuous continuous downward downward trend trenhich which began began in in January January with witha
decrease of 8.02% compared to June 1995.
These figures, which confirm an upswing of the labour market, are equally
favourable favourable with with respect respect to to he the number number oftegistered oftegistered social socialecurity security m mbersmembers
which amounted to 12,603,602 contributors.
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X'RANCE
France France has has experienced experienced a a turbulent turbulent second second semester semester in in 1995 1995 and and strikesstrikes
have have pushed pushed social social i sues issues to to he the for front.forefront.
The The employrrent employrrent situation situation has has occasioned occasioned s ial s cial parhers parhers to to each reach s veralseveral
agreements agreements pert[ining pert[ining to to and and employnent employnent and and w rk;.one work;.one on on 23 23 Ju , June, on on th the
integration integration of of young young people people into into employment, employment, an an greernent agreernent in in which which sev-sev-
eral eral p ovisions provisions were were gen ralised generalised in in the the l w  laws of of 4 4 August, August, focusing focusing on on em-em-
ployment. ployment. A A second second agreement agreement of of 3l 3l October October deah d ah with with the the organisation organisation ofof
working working hours hours and and collective collective bargaining.bargaining.
Also, Also, an an important important agreement agreement was was concluded concluded on on 6 6 September September 1995 1995 underunder
the the auspices auspices of of the the UIIEDIC, UIIEDIC, in in which which a a new new early-retirement early-retirement scheme scheme withwith
compensatory compensatory hiring hiring was was in roduced.introduced.
Displaying Displaying renewed renewed momentum momentum in in the the figlrt figlrt against against unemploymen! unemploymen! twotwo
laws laws were were also also dopted adopted on n 4 4 August August 1995, 1995, seeking seeking to to r duce reduce wage wage costs_costs_
through through va ious various meas res measures (a (a special special work work c ntract contract (CIE), (CIE), a a reduction reduction ofof
charges charges for for minimal minimal wages, wages, premiums premiums for for rnployment).ernployment).
As As far far as as social social protection protection is is con er ed, concerned, the th  last last sernester sernester in in 1995 1995 was was pri-pri-
marily marily dominated dominated by by deb t s debates on on the the future future of of social social pr tection protection and and r sultedresulted
in in the the Prime Prime Minister Minister presenting presenting a a n w new restructuringplan,restructuringplan,
In In order order t  to prepare prepare for for this this r form, reform, a a l rge large conf rence conference was was orga is d organised involv-involv-
ing ing re ionai regionai foruns foruns relayed relayed by b  Parliament Parliament for for its its first first annual annual debate debate on on so-so-
cial cial protection, protection, which which as was held held in in November.November.
The The Auditing Auditing Commission, Commission, assembled assembled in in June June 1996; 1996; confirmed confirmed the the fact,thatfact,that
the the economy, economy, alth ugh although proceeding proceeding better betterthan than in in 1994, 1994, has has still still been been less less fa-fa-
vourable vourable than thanexp cfed expecfed for for th  thes cond second semester semester of of 1995 1995 and and the the first first semes-semes-
ter ter of of 1996. 1996. The The downswing downswing of of economic economic activity activity has has ftanslated ftanslated into into a  slow-slow-
down down in in the the growth growth of f wages, wages, which which constitute constitute the the main main so.urce,ofproceedsso.urce,ofproceeds
for for the the general general scheme. scheme. This This has has resulted resulted in in a.finanoial a.finanoial setback setback forthe forthe gen.gen.
eral scheme accounts for 1995.
In In effec! effec! the the general general scheme scheme pres nts presents a a d frcit defrcit for for 1995 1995 of of 67 67 billion billion francs,francs,
amounting amounting to to 6Yo 6Yo of of its its expenses. expenses. The The conomic economic slowdown, slowdown, which which aswas
worsened-by worsened-by temporary temporary loss loss bf bf contibutions contibutions due due o tosocial social m vements movements at at thethe
end of the 
-year,'caus6d 
ttre general scheme to lose more than 10 billion
francs francs in i  1995 1995 alone. alone. Economic Economic institutions institutions have have gen rally generally agreed agreed on on aa
forecast forecast of of poor$ poor$ sustained sustained economic economic activity activity for for the the fnst fnst iemester iemester in in 1996.1996.
On On the the other other hand, hand, expenditures expenditures have have shown shown m derate moderate gr wth. growth. ThusThus
spending spending for for health health insurance insurance funds funds has has increased increased less_r pidly less_rapidly for for the the lastlast
several several months. months. While While spending spending for for old-a e old-age insurance insurance ftrnds ftrnds is is progressingprogressing
at at  a regular regular rate, rate, the the success success of of the them asunes measunes impleme ted implemented on on family family poli-poli-
cies, cies, which which took took effect effect in in July July 1994, 1994, have, have, how ver, however, caus d caused higher higher rate rate ofof
spending spending in in the the ar a area of of the the family family scheme.scheme.
The The plan plan for for the the social social protection protection ref rm, reform, which which as was pre ented presented by by the th  he-he-
mier mier M nister Minister on on 15 15 November November and and pprovod approvod by by thc thc membors membors of of the the Na-Na-
tional tional Assembly, Assembly, aims aims t at rendering rendering a a rnore rnore just just social social e uri securi system,system,
strengthening strengthening the the sense se se of of re ponsibility responsibility of of those those involved involved a d and se ks, seeks, in in rd.rd.
dition dition to t  stuctural stuctural reforms, reforms, immediate immediate measunes measunes for for s feguarding safeguarding the the sys-sys-
tem.
For For this this purpose, purpose, regulatory regulatory m asures measures wer  we  dopted adopted at at the heen  end of ofDecemberDecember
1995 and went into force.as of I January 1996 0).
The The implementation implementation of of the th  social social security security reform, reform, d signed designed to to be be carried carried outout
in in three three steps, steps, has has already already been been partially partially realisedrealised
- - establishment establishment of of five five ordinances ordinances reforming reforming social social pr toction protoction (II)(II)
- - constitutional constitutional revision" revision" at at the thebeginning beginning of of 1996, 1996, intending intending to to authoriseauthorise
Parliament Parliament to to ru e rule on on the the financing financing of of social social accounts accounts (III).(III).
- - presentation, presentation, by by the the summer summer of of l996,of l996,of seleral seleral bills bills constitutr4g constitutr4g legisla-legisla-
tive tive aspects aspects of of the the reforms.reforms.
These These urg nt urgent measures measures of of the th  reform reform plan plan should should in in particular particular amelior teameliorate
the the financial financial situation situation of of the the general general scheme, scheme, thus thus compensating compensating for for l sseslosses
of of revenue revenue due due to toh the economic economic tr nd trend cycle.cycle.
I I - - Regulatory Regulatory M asuresMeasures
Various Various meas res measures for for the the financing financing of of so ial social e urity security are a e included included i  in thethe
regulatory regulatory m asures, measures, applicabl  applicable as as of of I IJanuary January 1996, 1996, nd and they they concern:concern:
- - an an nual annual increase increase of of 1.2 1.2points points fr m from 1996 1996 to to 1997 1997 for forthe the contributioncontribution
rate rate of ofhealth health insurance insurance o  on replacernent replacernent income income (taxabl (taxable retirement retirement p n-pen-
sions, sions, unemployment unemployment allowances allowances bey nd beyond those those of f the the SMIC);SMIC);
- - a a ohange ohange in in the the calculation calculation basis basisfor fordaily daily allowances allowances for for maternity maternity in-in-
$urance $urance to to avoid avoid having.the,amount having.the,amount exceed exceed 100% 100% of of net et salaqy;salaqy;
- - an an increase increase of of the th  flat flat hospital hospital rate rateto oFF FF 70 70 as as of of I IJanuary January 19961.19961.
- - a a reduction reduction in,the in,the reimbursement reimbursement of of contributions contributions owed owed f r f r family family l-al-
lowances lowances by by doctor  doctors in in sector sector I.I.
Beyond Beyond th se these immediate immediate measures, measures, he the more more complex complex structural structural reforrrs reforrrs areare
implemented implemented by by way way of ofrdinances.ordinances.
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II - Ordinances reforming social protection
Referring to article 38 of the constitution, law no. 95-1348 of 30 December
1995 authorises the Government o reform social protection by means of
ordinances until 30 April 1996.
Five ordinances have been created for this reason.
II.1 - Ordinance of 24 January 1996 concerning the repayment of the
social debt
The ordinance of 24 January institutes a Social Dept Redemption Fund(caisse d'amortissement de Ia deue socialelCADES) for a period of 13
years and one month as of I January 1996. The mission of this fund is to en-
sure the management and the amortisation of the social security's capital
and the interests of its debt, accrued by a loan of 137 billion francs from the
Central Deposit and Consignment Fund to the Central Offrce of the Social
Security Organisations (ACOSS) for the purpose of covering the accounting
deficit 1994-95 and the deficit expected in 1996. The fund has the additional
function of effecting the payments necessary (limited to 3 billion francs) to
settle the deficits for 1995 and the expected deficit for 1996 from the sick-
ness and maternity insurance fund for non-salaried workers of the non-agri-
cultural occupations (CANAM). The fund will pay the Government over a
period of 13 years an annual sum of 12.5 billion francs in compensation for
the cessation of the payment formerly effected by the Old-age Solidarity
Fund Fund ( onds (Fonds de de Solidaritd Solidaritd l/ieillesselFSV), l/ieillesselFSV), which which in in future future will will solely solely bebe
responsible for non-contributory solidarity benefits to the aged.
The revenues allocated to the fund consist of the contributions collected to
repay repay the the social social debt debt nd and the the debts debts receivable receivable f om from the the foreign foreign s cial social e u-secu-
rity bodies, resulting from Community regulations and bilateral social se-
currty agreements.
Moreover, Moreover, private private rent l rental property property that that has has no no administrative administrative use use by by the the na-na-
tional funds of the general scheme and the ACOSS will be sold, and the
proceeds of the alienation will be allocated to the CADES to repay the so-
cial debt.
As of 1 February 1996 and until3l January 2009, the ordinance implements
several exceptional contributions for the repayment of the social debt
(contributions (contributions exceptionnelles exceptionnelles pour pour le le emboursement remboursement de de la la dett  d tte so-so-
cialelCRDS), which constitute the main source of income for the CADES.
A A flat-rate flat-rate contribution contribution was was introduced, introduced, amounting amounting to to 0.5 0.5 per per c nt cent on on thethe
sum total of the earned income and replacement income which are liable to
the generalised social contribution (CSG). It will be deducted at source and
cannot cannot be be deducted deducted from from taxable taxable income.income.
The income exempted from the CSG is also exempt from the CRDS. How-
ever, the following income types are included in the calculation basis of the
CRDS:
- Regarding earned income: employers' contributions to the supplemen-
tary provision and retirement schemes; the compensation payments made
in the case of a modified or terminated employment contract, provided
that they exceed the legally or collectively agreed amounts; the supple-
mental parental allowances;
- among the replacement income: unemployment and pre-retirement al-
lowances; retirement or invalidity pensions, with the exception of recipi-
ents of non-contributory benefits granted after a means test; allowanCes
granted in case of sickness, maternity, industrial accidents and occupa-
tional illnesses, and personal housing benefits.
- Family benefits will not be subject to the CRDS until I Jamary 1997,
provided that their calculation basis is not adjusted in 1996.
Certain minimum income levels (integration allowance and solidarrty al-
lowance, old-age minimum) as well as industrial accident and occupational
illness pensions are not subject o the CRDS.
Income from property which is liable to the CSG, earned income and re-
placement income from abroad are also subject to a contribution which, in
this case, is collected together with the income tax.
Income from savings deposits, which is exempted from income tax, is sub-ject to a contribution as well (with the exception of the savings book A and
other related ones).
Various other contributions of lesser consequence have also been intro-
duced.
The CRDS thus constitutes a tool for reorganising public funds both relating
to to he the public public de t debt and and the the budget budget deficit, deficit, in in order order t  to prepare prepare the the country country toto
meet meet th  the convergence convergence criteria criteria provided provided for for in in the the Treaty Treaty instituting instituting thethe
European Union.
II.2 - Ordinance of 24 January 1996 relating to urgent measures to re-
establish the linancial balance of social security
This This ordinance ordinance refers refers to to he the management management of of the th  social social e urity security branches branches asas
well as to the benefits and modalities of financing. Its aim is to restore the
financial balance within two years, from 1996 to 1997.
With With respect respect to to he the recovery recovery of of the the health health care care br nch, branch, this this ordinance ordinance pro-pro-
vides measures absolutely necessary for achieving the spending objectives
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set set by by he the Government Government for for 1996 1996 (+ (+ 2.1 2.1 per per cent cent for for urban urban medicine medicine expendi- xpendi-
ture, ture, reimbursable reimbursable by by the the sickness sickness insurance insurance fu d).fu d).
The The planned planned provisions provisions shall hall pr vide provide a a subsidiary subsidiary supplement supplement o to he the g n ralgeneral
law law which which is is first first and and foremost foremost the the responsibility responsibility of of the the nego iating negotiating con-con-
tracting tracting parties parties (local (local health health insurarrce insurarrce fu ds funds nd and health health professions). professions). OnlyOnly
in in the the absence absence of of an an aqr ement aqreement will will th  the State State have have to to assume assume the the tasks tasks of of thethe
conhacting conhacting parties parties oicerning coicerning the the following following matters: matters: spending spending trends, trends, com-com-
parable parable medical medical ref rences, references, taritrs taritr  serving serving as as  a basis basis for forthe the reimbursementreimbursement
of of fees, fees, remunerations remunerations and and charges charges which which persons persons covered covered by by social social securitysecurity
have have to to pay pay to to he the sp cialists specialists concerned.concerned.
As As far far as as the the return return to o a a fi ancial financial bal e balance of of the the family family branch branch is is concerned,concerned,
the the monthly monthly calculation calculation b sis basisfor for the the family family llowances allowances was s st bilised stabilised inin
1996. 1996. The The income income l mits limits applicable applicable to to cert in certain b nefits benefits will will be be tabilised stabilised inin
1996 1996 as aswell well and and ma e made subject subject to to price price indexation indexation as as of of 1997. 1997. The The youngyoung
children children allowance allowance is is again again resficted resficted to to hose those famili s families most most needy needy of of it it (de-(de-
pendant pendant on on a a means means test testfrom from the the first first month month of f payment).payment).
Other Other measures measures relate relate mainly mainly to to he the financing. financing. Thus, Thus, a a t x tax of of 6 6 per per cent cent hashas
been been introduced introduced o  on he the contibutions contibutions of of employeffi employeffi as as we l well as as on on those those of f thethe
personnel's personnel's collective collective repr sentation representation bodie-s bodie-s in in rd r order t  to furance furance s pplemen-supplemen-
tary tary welfane welfane benefits benefits for for salaried salaried workers workers beginning beginning 1 1 January January 1996. 1996. ThisThis
tax tax is is allocated allocated to t  he the Old-age Old-age Solid rity Solidarity Fun , Fund, charged charged to to he theemployer employer andand
collected collected and and controlled controlled by by the the LJRSSAF.LJRSSAF.
A A new new kind kind of ofindemnity indemnity has has been been introduced introduced which which is is charged charged to to hi d third pa -par-
ties ties h ld held responsible responsible for for accidents accidents that that incur incur ocial social security security costs. costs. It It aims aims atat
ensuring ensuring that that a  contribution contribution is is made made to to he the financing financing of of mana ement management costscosts
within within the the health health insurance insurance a d and industrial industrial accident accident insurance insurance schemes. schemes. TheThe
amount of the indemnrty may vary between FF 500 and FF 5000.
The The expenses expenses met met by by th  the health health care care br nch branch will will be be athibuted athibuted to to he the indus-indus-
trial trial accident accident branch branch fo for as as long long as as the the illness illness is is ot not deemed deemed an an occupationaloccupational
illness.
An An exceptional exceptional contribution contribution of of companies, companies, ensuring nsuring the the dis&ibution dis&ibution of of neone
or more special pharmaceutical products, is planned for 1996.
II.3 - Ordinance of 24 Aprit 1996 concerning the control of health care
expenditure
The The ordinance ordinance contains contains five five essential essential parts parts ertaining pertaining to to he the ational national anda d
regional regional h alth health conferences conferences (a), (a), th  the adaptation adaptation ofheal h fhealth car  care provision provision andand
information information syste s systems (b), (b), the the co-ordination co-ordination of of health health care, care, medical medical supervi-supervi-
sion, sion, cost cost dishibution dishibution procedures procedures (c) ( ) and and the the renewal renewal of of collective collective agrce-agrce-
ments (d).
a) a) The The main main objective objective of of the thnational national and a d regional regional h alth health conferences conferences is is t to
define define ttr  ttre priorities priorities of f health health care care during during the the debate debate pr ceding preceding the the vote vote onon
the the social social protection protection funding funding act act in inparliament. parliament. The The n tio al national conference conference in-in-
cludes cludes ropresentatives ropresentatives of f the the m dical medical profession profession wh  who are are either either self-em-self-em-
ployed ployed or or salaried salaried employees employees and and repr sontatives represontatives of of the the regional regional confer-confer-
ences. ences. The The latt r latter Soup Soup consists consists of of repre entatives representatives from from the the public public ector,sector,
bodies bodies of of social social protection, protection, health health care care establishments, establishments, m dica  medical professionsprofessions
and and the the us rs users ofh alth ofhealth car  care services.services.
b) b) The The adaptation adaptation of of the he health health care care provision provision inv lved involved measures measures guor nte -guorantee-
ing ing better better regulation regulation of of the the flood flood of f future future doctors doctors and andthe the reorientation reorientation ofof
general general practitioners practitioners (c ea on (c eation of ofa  fund fund or for the the reorientation reorientation and and mo erni-moderni-
sation sation of of the the lib ral liberal medical medical profession profession in in order order t  to amely namely finance finance early early r - e-
tirement tirement benefits, benefits, th  the r training retraining of of doctors doctors and andthe the upgrading upgrading of of frces offrces withwith
information information technology). technology). In In order rder t  to improve improve the the quality quality of of health health care, care, self-self-
employed employed or or employed employed medical medical doctors doctors are are obligated obligated t  to undergo undergo f rth rfurther
taining taining in in the the course course of of their their careers.careers.
To To facilitate facilitate the the data data exchange exchange b twee  between th  th  health health insurance insurance funds funds d and thethe
medical medical professionals, professionals, improved improved i formation information syste s systems will will be be implementedimplemented
by 31 December 1998. With this, each insured individual will have his/her
own microchip card.
c) c) As As for for the the co-ordination co-ordination of of health health care, care, exp riments experiments will will take takeplace place overover
a a period period of of 5 5 years years to to p omote, promote, on on the he one one hand hand an an extensive extensive health health carecare
network network organised organised around around th  the general general practitioner practitioner and and to ocreate, create, on on the the otherother
hand, hand, health health care care networks networks co-ordinating co-ordinating treatnents treatnents render d rendered in i  the the offrceoffrce
and and hospitals. hospitals. Health Health records, records, which which are are to to be be presented presented at at each each visit visit by by thethe
i sured, insured, will will b be g neralised generalised for for the the whole whole population population in in order rder to to make make itit
easier easier to to f llow follow the the progress progress of f the thepatients patients and a d their their reorientation reorientation withinwi hin
the the health health care care syst m. system. The The h alth health record record will will be be fansferred fansferred to to he th  health health in-in-
surance beneficiary's electronic card.
The The acting acting capacrty capacrty of of the them dical medical supervisory supervisory autho it es authorities h s as been been defineddefined
more more clearly clearly in in o der order t  to improve improve the the efficiency efficiency o  of th  the m dical medical coun il'scouncil's
work, work, set set up up by by the the health health insurance insurance fu ds. funds. Mor over, Moreover, the the admission admission proce-pr ce-
dures dures for for the the reimbursement reimbursement of of medication medication have h ve been been simplified.simplified.
d) d) The The agreements agreements h ve hav  been been ren wed. renewed. Follo ing Following the the health health conferencesconferences
and and parliament's parliament's vote vot  on on he the social social pr tection protection funding funding act act (see (see item item III), III), thethe
State State authorities authorities nd and the the national national health health insurance insurance funds funds will will declare declare byby
agreement agreement hei  their mutual mutual commitment commitment to to aiding aiding the the implementation implementation of of th-eth-e
parliament's parliament's course cour e objectives objectives (annual (annual amendment amendment o to h  the agre ment agreement on on b-ob-jectives and management (see item II.5)). On the basis of this clearly de-
fined fined framework, framework, the the national national funds funds and and me ical medical associ tions associations will will def ne, define, i in
an an annual annual annex annex to to h  the m dical medical agreement, agreement, objectives objectives f r for the th  future future of of reim-reim-
bursable bursable expenses, expenses, fe s f e  and and a a potential potential pr vision provision fo  for their their adjustnent adjustnent in in par-par-
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ticular. In those cases where the various partners do not reach an agreement,
the the State State has has t e the right right to tointervene. intervene. Moreover, Moreover, the the National National Agency Agency for for thethe
Accreditation and Evaluation in the Health Care Sector (see item II.4) and
the Agency for Medical Products have created comparable medical refer-
ences and recommendations for good practice.
II.4 - Ordinance of 24 Apnl1996 reforming public and private hospi-
tals
The main guidelines of the reform have been broken down into the follow-
ing ing four four areas:areas:
- Conclusion of agreements and evaluation of health care instifutions.
The The regional regional hospital hospital agencies agencies are are to to c nclude conclude contracts contracts with with he he health health carecare
institutions, institutions, thus thus determining determining objectives objectives (quality (quality and and safety safety of of care) care) andand
means (funding, number of beds, amount of material). The National Agency
for for the the Accreditation Accreditation and and Evaluation Evaluation in in the the H alth Health Care Care Sector Sector (ANAES (ANAES --
Agence Agence natio ale nationale d' ccriditation d'accriditation et et d'fvalu ti  d'fvaluation en en santd) santd) has has been been estab-estab-
lished to assess the quality of the institutions' activities, to set standards of
good practice in hospitals and to draw up medical references for hospitals
and and ambulatory ambulatory c re.care.
- Creation of regional hospital agencies with wider ranging responsibility.
Regional hospital agencies will be created in each region by 3l December
1996. These will combine state agencies and health insurance bodies into
one one decision-making decision-making entity entity a d and hus thus be be able able to to n gotiate negotiate structural structural planning,planning,
equipment inventory and allocation of funds.
- - Promoting Promoting the the quality quality of of health health care.care.
This will mainly be realised at the level of accreditation. Several provisions
on on the the patients' patients' rights rights (admission (admission to to hospital, hospital, charter charter of of the the patient patient in in hospi-hospi-
tal) have been included in addition.
- - Responsibility Responsibility accorded accorded to to l se tlose active active in in internal internal orga isation organisation and d
forms of co-operation.
Medical Medical and andparamedical paramedical teams t ams ar  are able able to to ake take the the initiative initiative and andcreate create in-in-
dependent centres. It will be possible for the public and private health care
institutions institutions to to esHblish esHblish sanitary sanitary units units in in order order t  to share share their their m dico-techni-medico-techni-
cal resources. Health care networks will be encouraged.
II.5 - Ordinance of 24 Aprit 1996 on measures regarding the organisa-
tion of social protection.
The provisions of this ordinance reinforce the essbntial features of the
French French system system of of ocial social protection. protection. On On the the one one hand, hand, t e the system system i  i  decen-decen-
tralised, existing within a whole network of institutions under private law,
each serving the public sector, and, on the other, the system is self-govern-
ing, with the responsibilities being shared by both social partners.
The ordinance on the organisation of social protection includes several
provisions which mainly refer to the organisation of the general social pro-
tection system.
It is intended that the State authorities and the national funds of the general
scheme conclude agreements on objectives and management, while respect-
ing the laws on social protection funding. (see item III). These funds include
the CNAM - National Sickness Insurance"Fund, the CNAV - National Old-
age Insurance Fund, the CNAF - National Family Allowance Fund, the
ACOSS - Central Office of the Social Security Organisations, the CANAM
- National Sickness and Maternity Insurance Fund for non-salaried workers
in the non-farming sector, the CCMSA - Central Fund for Farmers and the
CANCAVA and ORGANIC - Independent Old-age Insurance Fund for non-
salaried workers in the craft, industrial and business ector.
These agreements, which may be applicable as of I January 1997, are in-
tended tended to to increase increase the the funds' funds' autonomy autonomy with with respect respect to to management, management, whilewhile
fostering a sense of responsibility and stronger relations between the con-
cluding parties.
The field of application for agreements on objectives and management is
very wide. Hence, the agreements determine for each branch the course ob-jectives jectives for for management management over over the the next ext s veral several years, years, in in particular particular those those ob-ob-jectives related to risk management and the quality of service provided.
They stipulate not only in detail the development of the funds' budgets, but
also the principles for the potential development of their legislative and
regulatory regulatory f amew rk.framework.
The agreements on objectives and management are implemented at the local
level by multi-annual contracts between the national and local funds, with
the exception of the scheme for farmers due to its specific nature.
For the three principle schemes in health care, the agreements on objectives
and and management management mention mention in in particular particular the he fut re future course course for for the the next next s veralseveral
years of the public sector in the realm of health care, medical demography
and medication. An annual amendment to these agreements declares the ex-
pected objective for cost development of health care by liberal practitioners,
determined determined each each y r year with with respect respect o to he the national national objective objective which which is is adoptedadopted
by parliament for the cost development of health insurance. (see item II.3 d)
The The underlying underlying logic logic of ofthe the contract contract has h s been been reinforced reinforced by by the the establish-establish-
ment of supervisory councils, independent bodies within each national fund
which which ill will overlook overlook the the implementation implementation of of th  th  agreements agreements on on bjective objectives
and and management.management.
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The The representation representation within within the he administrative administrative council  councils of of h  the bodies bodies of of th the
general general scheme scheme has has b en been changed, changed, thus thus ren wing renewing th  the parity parity rinciple.principle.
In In the the field field of of health health insurance, insurance, the the ordi ance ordinance enforces nforces st rctural stnrctural developdevelop
ment ment plans plans in in order order t  to irnprove irnprove and and thus thus enable enable the the implementation implementation of of thethe
reforms reforms laid laid dovvn dovvn in in the the ordinances ordinances on on the the control control of of expendihue expendihue for for ambu-ambu-
latory latory care care and'on and'on hospitalisation. hospitalisation. A A regional regional union union of of hcalth hcalth insuranceinsurance
funds funds (URC (URC ANI ANI - - tmion tmion rigionale rigionale des des c i ses caisses d'as tnore d'asstnore n ldie) naldie) is is to to bebe
created created by by I IJanuary January 1998 1998 in in each each administrative administrative region. region.The The union union willwill
comprise comprise the the basic basic bodies bodies of of different different compulsory compulsory health health in u ance insurance schemesschemes
that that are are represented represented in in the th  region.region.
In In essence essence thi  this n w new stucture stucture has hast e the task task to toelaborate elaborate at t the the regional regional levellevel
cornmon cornmon policies policies for for risk risk management management in in the the fi ld field of of ambulatory ambulatory care care inin
particular, particular, to to supervise supervise their their impl mentation implementation in in lin  line with with the the local local actionaction
plans plans lor lor ri k risk management management and and to toco-ordinate co-ordinate the the activities activities of of he the m dicalmedical
supervisory supervisory services services of ofthe the different different schemes. schemes. The The r gional regional union union may may bebe
held held responsible responsible at at the the regional regional level level with with implementing implementing the the r gulation'sregulation's
provisions provisions on n ambulatory ambulatory c re.care.
Moreover, Moreover, the the n two k network of of local local funds funds has has been been improved improved in in order order t to faoili-faoili-
tate tate relations relations with with the the most most i portant important parfirers, parfirers, such such as asmedical medical profession-profession-
als als nd and local local authorities, authorities, and and t  to perfect perfect th  the quality quality of of social social ervices services ren-ren-
dered dered to to the the insured. insured. The Thenecessary necessary synergy synergy between between th  th  funds funds and and thethe
medical medical supervisory supervisory services services have have b en been reinforced, reinforced, while whileespecting respecting theth
autonomy autonomy of of the the latter.latter.
Finally, Finally, the the modalities modalities for for the the nomination nomination of of the the dir ctors directors and and thei their ar as areas ofof
competency competency within within th  thesocial social protectioa protectioa bodi s bodies of of the the general general scheme scheme havehave
been been revis6d, revis6d, in in the the sense sense that that th y they have have been been giv  given moi  moie responsibility.responsibility.
rfl rfl - - Constitutional Constitutional amendment amendment giving givingparliament parliament the the uthority authority to to rulerule
on the financing ofsocial costs
The The constitutional constitutional law law of of 22 22 February February 1996 1996 h s has instituted instituted laws laws on on the the fi-fi-
nancing of social security.
Article Article 1 1 of of this this constitutional constitutional law law inhoduced inhoduced a a paragraph paragraph in in rticle article 34 34 ofof
the the constitution constitution which whichcreates creates a a n w new category category of of laws: laws: l  laws for for the the financ-financ-
ing ing of of social social security. security. These These laws laws will will determine determine th  the general general conditions conditions nec-nec-
essary essary for for a a financial financial balance balance of of social social e urity security and andwill will set set th  the spendingspending
objectives, objectives, whil  while tak ng taking expected expected revenue revenue into into account.account.
Articles Articles 2 2 (a (a modification modification of f article article 39 39 of of the the constitution) constitution) and and 3 3 (addition(addition
of of a a new new article article 47-l) 47-l) of of the the constitutional constitutional law law t nsfer t nsfer the the parliamentaryparliamentary
procedure procedure pertaining pertaining to to fina cing financing laws laws to tohose those conc rning concerning the th  funding funding ofof
social social security.security.
The The laws laws for for financing financing social social e urity security are a e n an dditional additional feature feature to to he the de-de-
mocratisation mocratisation of f the the sy tem. system. They They will will provide, provide, on on the the one one hand hand c use cause forfor
debate debate at at le st least once once a a year year and, and, o  on the the other, other, serve serve as as n an larm alarm indicatorindicator
should should the theexpected expected figur s figures stray tray frorn frorn pla  plan wtrich, wtrich, according according to to p liticalpolitical
will, will, may may le d lead the the Parliament Parliament Government Government and.the and. he managing managing directors directors ofof
social social security security to to assume assume corrective corrective measures.measures.
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1. Developments
The Expert Working Group on the Integration of the Tax and Social Wel-
fare Systems (see MISSOC 1994) published its report in June 1996. The
Group assessed a number of options, from full structural integration of the
systems, in the form of a Basic Income, to options which provide for better
co-ordination of the existing systems. A broad range of specific options
were evaluated against a number of policy criteria, including their impact on
employment incentives (unemploymenVpoverty traps), income distribution,
employment, egulty etc. Within these criteria, the Group gave priority to the
impact of reform on employment and the incentive to work. The Govern-
ment has asked the Ministers for Finance and Social Welfare to bring for-
ward proposals for implementation of the Group's recommendations.
The Government has implemented further recommendations contained in
the Interim Report of the Expert Working Group (published in December
1993) relating to work incentives during the reference period. (See Pro-em-
ployment measures).
The inter-Departmental Committee charged with drawing up the National
Anti-Poverty Strategy in 1995 (see MISSOC 1995) published an overview
statement on poverty, social exclusion and inequality in Ireland in Decem-
ber 1995. The final report of the inter-Departmental Committee which will
form part of the National Report for the United Nations is to be completed
by the end of 1996.
A Task Force on Security for the Elderly was established in January 1996 to
make recommendations on how the personal security needs of the Elderly
could be most urgently and effectively addressed. Following the publication
of the Task Force report in March, the Government approved a IRL f,6.5m
package of new measures to improve security for the elderly which include:
* Tax relief on income for elderly people living alone who install security
systems in their homes. The Tax relief alsp applies to persons who install
such systems in the home of an elderly relative living alone.
* * IRL IRL f,2m f,2m in in grants grants to to be be made made av ilable available this this year year by by the the Department Department ofof
Social Welfare to voluntary groups to support he installation of security
equipment for elderly people unable to install or purchase the necessary
equipment themselves who are living alone or living in households with
other elderly people, or living with other people who are dependent and
vulnerable.
* Local voluntary and community groups to be encouraged, when planning
for this year's Students Summer Jobs scheme, to consider projects which
provide greater security for elderly people living alone.
* Measures to be finalised with Telecom Eireann, the semi-state telecom-
munications body, to provide for a substantial reduction in the cost of in-
stalling telephones in the homes of elderly people.
A report on the Strategic Management Initiative in the Civil Service, enti-
tled Deliverirtg Better Government was launched in May 1996.It sets down
a framework for change and identifies new ways of responding to issues
such as poverty an unemployment across Government Departments. One of
the priority areas for action highlighted in the Strategic Management Initia-
tive is customer service. Initiatives in the area of customer service already
underway in the Department of Social Welfare, include measures to get bet-
ter feedback from people using the Department's ervices through customer
surveys etc. and improved training programmes to equip staff to meet the
new demands of a quality service. Another initiative in relation to customer
services was the provision of information on the Internet. It is planned to
expand the entry to include specific applications and information for a range
of customers.
Phase 2 of the development of the Departrnent computer system ISTS (Inte-
grated Short-Term Systems) is currently being implemented. This will cover
sickness benefit and supplementary welfare allowance and will allow for an
improved client service.
2. Review of Rates of Social Welfare Payments
The Government Programme, 1993 to 1997, continued to shape trends in
social welfare policy. In line with the Programme's commifinent to main-
tain the real value of social welfare payments, all weekly social welfare
payments ad adult dependent allowances were increased by 3% form mid-
June 1996, bringing widows, widowers, and deserted wives up to the target
rate recommended by the Report of the Commission on Social Welfare in
1986, for the first time. (Inflation is expected to increaseby 2.25o/o in 1996).
The target rate set by the Commission for Social Welfare payments for one
person in 1996, uprated from 1986, is IRL f68.10 per week. Arising from
improvements in the 1996 budget, recipients of old-age and retirement con-
tributory tributory pensions pensions ar  are well well ahead ahead of of the the arget target r te, rate, c l r! caler! and and invalidityinvalidity
pensioners are now on99o/o and97% ofthe rate respectively, and all other
groups are either at 92Yo or 95Yo of the target rate. Considerable progiess
has has been been made made in in bringing bringing social social welf re welfare payments payments up up to to he the arget target r terate
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having having regard regard to to he the fact fact tha that in in 1985 1985 some some gr ups groups were were only only at at 640/o 640/o mdmd
66Yo 66Yo of of the the target target rates.rates.
The The review review b ing being undertaken undertaken by by th  the Economic Economic and and Social Social Rese rch Research InstituteInstitute
of of Ireland Ireland (ESRI) (ESRI) of of the the minimum minimum adequate adequate income income rates rates recommended recommended byby
the the Commission Commission on on Social Social Welf re Welfare is is xpected expected to to be be ompleted completed shortly shortly tot
coincide coincide with withthe the tenth tenth an iversary anniversary of of the the publication publication of of the the Commission'sCommission's
Report Report this this year. year. The The ESRI ESRI study study will will consider consider the the ad quaey adequaey of of the the rat s rates ofof
Social Social Welf re Welfare benefits benefits and and allowances allowances and and togeth r together with with other other key key reports,reports,
such such as as that that of of the the Expert Expert Working Working Group Group on n the the Integration Integration of of Tax Taxandand
Social Social Welf re, Welfare, will will fo m form the the basis basis for forthe the formulation formulation of of proposals proposals for for im-im-
provements provements in in the the social ocial welfare welfare system system in in the the years years ahead.ahead.
3. 3. PensionsPensions
Following Following a a comprchensive comprchensive review review of of the thPensions Pensions Act Act 1990 1990 by bythe the Pen-Pen-
sions sions Board Board based based on on th  the practical practical application application of of its its provisions, provisions, a a number number ofof
amendments amendments m inly mainly of of a a technical technical nafure nafure were were proposed proposed and and the  these were were in-in-
corporated corporated in in the the Pensions Pensions (Amendment) (Amendment) Act Act 1996. 1996. The The Act Act also also providesprovides
for for mandatory mandatory reporting eporting to to he the Pensions Pensions Board Board by by specified specified persons persons in in casescases
of of material material isappropriation misappropriation and nd fraud, fraud, the he appointment appointment of of tw  two new ew ordi-ordi-
nary nary members members of of the the Board Board who who must must be be tustees tustees of of schemes schemes and and incr asedincreased
powers forthe Board.
A survey on Occupational Pensions has been commissioned joi"tly by the
Departnent Departnent of of Social Social Welf re Welfare and andthe the Pensions Pensions Board. Board. It It covers covers employers,_employers,_
self-employed self-employed and and the the un mployed unemployed and and those those already already retired. retired. The The results results ofof
the the survey survey will will be be available available by by end-October end-October 1996 1996 and and will will be be of of great great bene-bene-
fit fit in in the the fonnulation fonnulation of of fut re future planVpolicy planVpolicy in in this this area. area. Following Following publica-publica-
tion, tion, a a Deparbnent Deparbnent of of Social Social Welf re/pensions Welfare/pensions Board Board Group Group will will be be estab-estab-
lished lished to to examine examine the the issues issues relating relating to to coverage coverage includin  including gro ps roups of f work-work-
ers ers that that are are shown shown to t  be be excluded excluded at at present present and, a d, in inthis this context, context, will will r viewreview
the the organisation organisation of of current current pe sion pension arrangements.arrangements.
A A National National Pensions Pensions Board Board recommendation recommendation that that an an ctuari l actuarial review review of of thethe
projected projected long long term term costs costs of of Social Social Welf re Welfare Pensions Pensions be be carried carried out out every every 55
years years has has been been acc pted. accepted. The The r vi w, review, which which ill will be be initiated initiated later later his this yearyear
will will be be a a useful useful component component of f the the discussion discussion on on the the future future development development ofof
Social Social Welf re Welfare pensions pensions where  whereo obviously, obviously, account account has has t  to be be talien talien of of fi-fi-
nancing considerations.
In In April April and and May May 1996, 1996, annumber annumber of of chang s changes were w re mad  made to to he the m ans means as-as-
sessment sessment for for Blind Blind Person's Person's nsion Pension (non-contributory, (non-contributory, means-testedmeans-tested
scheme) scheme) to to encourage encourage participation participation by by l nd bl ndpersons persons in in higher higher education education an and
employment employment of of a a rehabilitative rehabilitative nature.n tur .
From From July July 1996, 1996, the the fr e free schemes schemes of of Electricity Electricity Allowance, Allowance, Telephon Telephone
Rental Rental Allow nce Allowance and and Colour Colour Television Television Licence Licence wer  w re extended extended to to l w low in-in-
come come pensioners pensioners who who do do t not qualifr qualifr at at present present because because they they do do n t not ge get aa
social social welfare welfare pension.pension.
4. 4. Pro-employment Pro-employment Me$uresMe$ures
Arising Arising from from interim interim reco mendations recommendations by by the the Expert Expert W rking Working Group Group on n
the the int gration integration of of he the Ta:< Ta:< and and Social Social Welf re Welfare Codes, Codes, a a number number of of measuresmeasures
have have been been devised devised which which aim aim to to rEmove rEmove obstacl s obstacles witttin witttin th  the social social welfarewelfare
system system which which ilitate militate against against unemployed unemployed people people who who look look f r for work:work:
* * Provision Provision was was m de made with with ffect effect from from June June L996, L996, to to allow allow pe ple people unem-unem-
ployed ployed for for at at least least 12 12 months months to to retain retain child child dependent dependent allowa c  allowance for for 1313
weeks, weeks, if if th y they take take up up employment employment which which is is expected expected to to last lastat at least least fourfour
weeks.
* * The The qualifting qualifting period period in in employment employment for for entitlement entitlement to to Family Family IncomeIncome
Supplement Supplement (FIS) (FIS) was was r duced reduced from from six six to to hree three months months in in June June 1996, 1996, toto
enable enable an n u employed unemployed par nt par nt who who benefits benefits from from the the retention retention of of ChildChild
Dependent Dependent Allowa c s Allowances for for 13 13 week  weeks to to qualifr qualifr for foFIS, FIS, when when payment payment ofof
the Allowances ceases.
Other Other measures measures introduced introduced to to maintain/stimulate maintain/stimulate e ploymen  employment includ :include:
,t ,t the the reduction reduction of of the thesocial social insurance insurance contribution contribution rates rates for f r employersemployers
ftom ftom l2.2Yo l2.2Yo to to l2Yo l2Yo in in the the case case of of the the standard standard ra e, rate,and and ftom ftom f/  f/o t to
8.5% n respect of the reduced rate in April 1996.
* * the the increase increase of of th  thearnings earnings threshold threshold for for the the re uced reduced rate rate of of mployeremployer
contibution contibution fr m from IRL IRL f.,231to f.,231to IRI- IRI- f250 f250 per per w ek week ith with effect effect from from AprilApril
1996. 1996. (The (The standard standard l2Yo l2Yorate rate applies applies in in any any week week that that earnings earnings exceedexceed
rRL f250).
* * the the increase increase in in th  thnumber number of of participants participants on on the the B ck-to-Work Back-to-Work Allow Allow-
ance Scheme from 10,000 to 15,000 in 1996.
(This (This allowance allowance enables enables qualified qualified people people to t  retain retain 75o/o 75o/o of of their their social social wel-wel-
fare fare p yment payment for for the the first first year, year, reducing reducing to to 50o/o 50o/o and and 25% 25% respectively respectively overover
the the second second and a  thir third year).year).
5. Family Policies
The The Government Government is is curre tly currently looking looking at at ways ways in in which which it it can can create create a a b tterbetter
focus focus on on the the family family and and to tohis this end end established established a a Commission Commission on on the the FamilyFamily
in in October October 1995 1995 to to examine examine the the ne ds needs a d and priorities priorities of f families families today today an  and toto
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recommend recommend how how t ey they can can be be strengthened strengthened and a d supported supported for for the th  future. future. TheThe
Commission aims to:
* Seek views on a wide range of issues such as child care, financial sup-
port port for for families families education education and and health, health, marriage marriage breakdown breakdown and nd its its ef-ef-
fects, the effect of poverty on family life.
* Bring about a more informed public debate on the impact of social and
economic changes on family life.
* * Formulate Formulate reco mendations recommendations to to G vernmen  Government on on th  the future future direction direction ofof
family policies.
Child income support is a key feature of the Government's commitment o
families. families. The TheProgramme Programme for for Government Government contains co ains a a commifinent commifinent to to workwork
towards towards a a basic basic income income syste  system for for children children by by s stematic systematic improvements improvements inin
Child Benefit. In line with this commitnent, child benefit is to increase by
IRL f2 per child per month from September 1996. This improvement will
bring bring the the rate rate of of Child Child Benefit Benefit for for the the first first two two children children to to IRL IRL f.29 f.29 perper
month, month, and and forthe forthe third third and and subsequent subsequent children children to to IRL IRL 834 834 per per month.month.
In In the the light light of of the the conclusions conclusions of of the the Report Report of of the the Expert Expert Working Working Gr upGroup
on on the the Int gration Integration of of he the Tax Tax and and Social Social Welf re Welfare Systems, Systems, the th  most most appro-appro-
priate priate st ucture structure for for the th  reform reform of of child child income income support support i  is presently presently being being x-ex-
amined by the Ministers for Social Welfare and Finance.
Other Other measures measures introduced introduced in in 1996, 1996, which which ill will impact impact favourably favourably on n thethe
position of families include:
* * the the ease ease of of qualifuing qualifuing contribution contribution conditions conditions for for Treat ent Treatnent (Optical (Optical andand
Dental) Benefits for recipients of Carer's Allowance, so that they no
longer require 13 paid social insurance contributions in the goveming
contribution contribution year year in in order order t  to qualiff.qualiff.
'r 'r the the increase increase of of th  thgrant grant of of IRL IRL f200 f200 payable payable on on the the birth birth of oftwins twins oto
IRL IRL f500 f500 and and introduction introduction of of a a new new grant grant of of IRL IRL f500 f500 to tobe be payable payable inin
respect respect of of trvins trvins reaching reaching ages ages 4 4 and and 12 12 on on r or after after I I January January 1996 1996 in in rec-rec-
ognition ognition f of the the substantial substantial exta exta costs costs which which arise arise fo  for parents parents of of twi s twins atat
birth birth and and algngy algngy tg tg primary primary and nd secondary secondary edu ation.education.
* the replacement of Lone Parent's Allowance and Deserted Wife's Bene-
fit fit Schemes Schemes with with a a n w new One-Parent One-Parent Family Family P yment Payment with with effect effect fromfrom
January January 1997 1997 with with the the aim aim of of ensuring ensuring equality equality of of fe tment featment as as betweenbetween
men men and and women women in in the the ar a area of of lone lone par nthood parenthood and a d the the removal removal of of thethe
existing existing conditions conditions in i  rela  relation to to Deserted Deserted Wife's Wife's Benefit Benefit requiring requiring thatthat
desertion desertion be b  proved.proved.
6. Financing Social Insurance
Full social insurance cover was extended to workers placed on Community
Employment Programmes ince 6 April 1996. (Community Employment
Programmes are operated by FAS, the State training and job placement
agency).
The exemption limit and ceiling for payment of Social Insurance contribu-
tions were increased. (See Table II - Financing).
ITALY
Few Few social social security security developments developments have have occurr d occurred in in Italy Italy during during 1996 1996 due due toto
the the implementation implementation of of the th  pension pension system system reform reform as as constituted constituted in i  law law no.no.
335 of8 August 1995.
The The reform reform addrbssed addrbssed the the following following points:points:
o o Harmonisation Harmonisation of of various various pension pension schemesschemes
o o Redefining Redefining the the calculation calculation qiteria qiteria (changing (changing from from a a earnings-based earnings-based sys-sys-
tem tem to to a a confibutory-based confibutory-based one)one)
o o Flexibility Flexibility in in the there irement retirement ageage
o o Development Development of of supple tary supplementary schem sschemes
o o Balancing Balancing welf re welfare sp nding spending with with respect respect o to he the GDPGDP
Reform Reform of of the the pension pension systemsystem
1. 1. Ilarrronisation Ilarrronisation of of various various pension pension schemesschemes
The The reform reform provides provides for for the the harmonisation harmonisation of of vari u  various schemes schemes in in accor-accor-
dance dance with with the the contributory contributory system. system. The Thecalculation calculation b sis basisfor for benefig benefig isis
based based on on common common paraneters paraneters to to ensure ensure equal equal h atrnent heatrnent of of wo k rs workers enroll denrolled
in in different different sch mes schemes (in (in t  the public public sector, sector, th  the agricultural agricultural sector, sector, etc.).etc.).
For For tlpse tlpse people people wh  who are are self-employed self-employed of o  the the lib ral liberal professions professions and and orfor
whom whom no no specific specific pension pension scheme scheme exists, exists, a a pension pension scheme scheme has has been been cr -cre-
ated ated in in line line with with the the stipulations stipulations of of the the general general scheme. scheme. This This is ito to be be fi-fi-
nanced nanced through through a a c ntribution contribution of of 10% 10%of f the the annual annual income income stem ing stemming fromfrom
the the professional professional service, service, wffi wffi one one third third being being assumed assumed by by the the worker worker andand
two two hirds thirds by by the the party party demanding demanding the the service.The service.The schem s schemes for for work rs workers inin
public public transportration, transportration, the the electric electric utility utility sector, sector, tel mmunications telecommunications and and thethe
schemes schemes for for flight flight personnel personnel (civil (civil aviation) aviation) nd and th se those employed employed in in heavyheavy
labour labour as as well well as as ll all other other speciral speciral sch mes schemes are are undergoing undergoing a a rest ucturingrestructuring
process process which which intends intends to o uphold uphold as as much much as as possible possible the the rights rights acquired acquired byby
workers workers on on th  the one one hand hand and and the the sp cifics specifics of of the the ndividual individual profession profession on n
the the other.other.
The The second second fundamental fundamental item ite  provided provided in in the ther form reform aims aims t at seeking seeking a a bal-bal-
ance ance in in w lfare welfare spending. spending. In In particular particular a  de ree decree had had b n been adopted adopted whiqhwhiqh
provides provides fo  for an an increase increase of of the th  confribution confribution rate rate up p ts ts 32.70% 32.70% in in order order t  to fi-fi-
nance nance the thpension pension scheme scheme of of salari d salaried workers workers under under the the management management of of thethe
INPS. INPS. This This increase, increase, which which i  iscompletely completely assum d assumed b  by the the employers, employers, is is aa
virtual virtual measure measure which which in in ffect effect simply simply transfers transfers apfrt apfrt of of the the conhibutionsconhibutions
formerly formerly meant meant for for inancing financing ternporary ternporary b nefits benefits nd and for for which which there there was was aa
surplus surplus admini trative administrative budget budget(family, (family, maternity maternity and a d tuberculosis tuberculosis allow-allow-
ances).
The The reform reform d legates delegates the the Government Government to t  create create sp cial special legislation legislation aimed aimed atat
organising organising a a volu tary voluntary pension pension scheme scheme for for ous wives.housewives.
2. 2. Redefining Redefining the the calculation calculation criteria criteria for for pensionspensions
The The new new system system e tablishes establishes th  he c lculation calculation of of pensions pensions on on the the ba is basis of of con-con-
tributions tributions paid, paid, whereas whereas the th  fo rrer forrrer syst m system provided provided fo  for a a percentage percentage calcu-calcu-
lation lation b sed based on on th  the av rage average e rnings earnings from fromthe the entire entire working working life.life.
The The amount amount of of c nhibutions conhibutions paid paid is is multiplied multiplied by by an an individual individual coefftcientcoefftcient
based based on on th  the insured insured person's person's age age at atthe the moment moment of f retirement.retirement.
The The eontribution eontribution rate rate employed employed constitut s constitutes 33% 33% of of th  the ta:<able ta:<able base base amountamount
for for salaried salaried workers workers and20% and20% of of the the annual annual income income for for self-employed. self-employed. TheThe
annual annual co tribution contribution amount amount is is adj s ed adjusted at at the the en end of ofeach each y r, year, taking taking everyevery
five five years years variations variations of of the the GDP GDP into into account.account.
This This adjustment adjustment coeffrcient coeffrcient may may be bemodified modified every very ten ten years, years, based based onon
demographic demographic and and economic economic hanges hanges (the (th  GDP GDP variation).variation).
The The new new system system appli s applies in in ts it  ntirety entirety to to people people entering entering employment employment as as ofof
I January 1996. For those workers who, by 31 December 1995, complete a
contribution contribution period period of of ver over 18 18 years, years, th  thecurrent current syst m system of of calculation calculation re-re-
mains mains in in effect effect with.a with.a m xed mixed syst m system applying applying to to hose those work rs workers having having lessless
than than 18 18 years years of of contribution contribution as as of of this this date. date. For For mployment employment p riods periods beforebefore
31 31 December December 1995, 1995, the the pension pension will w ll be be calculated calculated on on a n earnings-relatedearnings-related
basis. basis. For For employment employment p riods periods begi ning beginning after after this this date, date, it it will will be be ased based onon
the the contributory contributory system.system.
For For those those employed employed in in heavy heavy labour, labour, the the reform reform provides provides fo  for their their ant ci-antici-
pated pated retir ment retirement the the calculation calculation oefficient coefficient is is increased increased by by one one year year forfor
each each t n:year ten:year p riod period ofheavy ofheavy labour.labour.
The The calculation calculation principles principles for for ld-age old-age pensions pensions also also pply apply in in determiningdetermining
the the invalidity invalidity allowance. allowance. Provided Provided that that t e the worker worker is is rendered rendered invalid invalid beforebefore
age age 57, 57, the the calculation calculation of of the the ll wance allowance t kes takes the the co fficient coefficient which which corre-corre-
sponds sponds to t  he the minimum minimum retire ent retirement age age (57 (57years) years) into into account.account.
The The rul s rules for for urvivors' survivors' pensi n , pensions, as a  set set ou out in in the the general general compulsorycompulsory
scheme scheme (A.G.O), (A.G.O), will will also also apply apply to to al  all other other sc mes schemes (thos  (those exclusive exclusive to to andand
substitutive substitutive of of the the general general compulsory compulsory s heme).scheme).
The The reform reform als  also sets sets limits limits for for he the accumulation accumulation of of the the s rvivor's survivor's pensionpension
and and the the recipient's recipient's incom  income where where child n children within within the the immediate immediate fa ily family areare
not not minors, minors, sfudents sfudents or or invalids. invalids. Nevertheless, Nevertheless, the th  mo e more favourable favourable allow-allow-
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ances already being granted are continued until the re-evaluated benefit
amounts attain the amount of benefit mentioned above.
3. FlexibiliB in retirement age
The new system provides for old-age pensions, which are granted under the
following conditions:
- after40 years ofcontributions, regardless ofage
- between the ages of 57 and 65 years (the benefit amount varies accord-
ing to the age itselfl and under the following conditions:
* termination of employment relations
* 5 years of effective contributions
* retirement amount is 1.2 times higher than the social allowance: this
last condition does not apply to workers over 65 years of age.
In this way, pensions calculated solely on the basis of the contributory sys-
tem will not need to be integrated into the minimum pension.
These new rules will take full effect as of the year 2008: until this date, a
transitory scheme is provided which progressively approaches the new
conditions for granting this pension.
4. Facilitating supplementary pensions
The reform provides in the first place for fiscal measures facilitating sup-
plementary plementary pensio s. pensions. Workers Workers may may enrol enrol in in the the supplementary supplementary funds funds ofof
their their c oice choice by by paying paying 2Yo 2Yo of of the the "final "final work work age" wage" and and a a 4Yo 4Yo contributioncontribution
paid in equal shares by the worker and employer. The funds shall be man-
aged by insurance companies, banks or firms acting as "intermediary" asset
managers.
5. Stabilising pension spending
The reform sets out a system limiting pension fund spending, called the
"guarantee clause" and works as follows: should there be any deviations in
the spending limit objectives, then the Government may increase the contri-
butions or reduce benefits. As of 1998 this guarantee shall be established in
the economic and financial planning document containing ten-year forecasts
for pension fund spending.
The reform also allows for the following rules:
* Cumulating pension and earned income
Pensioners under 63 years of age may not amass pensions with other sala-
ried activities; nevertheless, a partial accumulation (50% of the share ex-
ceeding the minimum pension) is provided for with incomes from inde-
pendent activity. For workers 65 years of age, this partial accumulation is
also permiffed with incomes from salaried activity.
For invalidity pensions the accumulation of incomes from work activity is
permitted, having the following restrictions :
a)25% with incomes which are 4 times greater than the minimum pension;
b) 50% with incomes which are 5 times greater than the minimum pension.
* Insurance periods for the education of children and the assistance of
handicapped persons
For the right to pensions, notional contribution periods are recognised in the
following situations:
leave of work for the education of children to 6 years of agel. 6 months
for each child to a maximum of 24 months;
leave of work for the assistance of handicapped family members: 25
days each year to a maximum of 24 months;
- a decrease in the retirement age by 4 months for each child to a maxi-
mum of 12 months or the possibility of benefiting from a better actuarial
coefficient for the calculation of the pension.
Within the same harmonisation framework, this decree acknowledges fic-
tive contribution periods for pension entitlement in the case of maternity,
unemployment, illness, as well as a period of intemrption of work (a maxi-
mum of 3 years), seasonal work and professional training.
As far as social protection for fimilies is concerned, the government has in-
creased family allowances which were at a very poor level.
* Social allowance
The social allowance has replaced the social pension for Italian citizens re-
siding in the country and who have reached 65 years of age.
The allowance totals Lit. 6,240,000 for 1996. The allowance granted is
means tested:
Sole recipient: entire allowance awarded where without income; with an
annual income below Lit.6,240,000, the allowance is reduced; with an an-
nual income above Lit. 6,240,000, no allowance is awarded. The income
limits are doubled if the recipient is married.
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Fight Fight ageinst ageinst unemploymentunemployment
This This year year $ocial $ocial debates debates had had concentrated concentrated on on the the fight fight against against unemploy-unemploy-
ment ment since since the the reality reality of of present-day present-day Italy Italy is isa a high high unemployment unemployment rate rate bu but
which which is is distributed distributed unevenly unevenly across across the the nation. nation. I  In effect effect if if the the Northeast Northeast ofof
Italy Italy is isexperiencing experiencing full full employment employment on on the the one one hand, hand, t e  then the the un mploy-unemploy-
ment ment rat  rate reaches reaches almost almost 20% 20% in he inthe southern southern part part qf qfthe the country.country.
Firstly, Firstly, fmancial fmancial legislation legislation has h s ntroduced introduced new new m asul€s measul€s rendering rendering I I Fo-reFo-re
flexible flexible employment employment policy policy in in an an effort effort to to facilitate facilitate the the juncture juncture of of j b job de-de-
mand mand and and offer offer by by way way of of promoting promoting as as flexible flexible employment employment contacts co tacts asas
possible possible (s lidarity (solidarity conhacts conhacts and and the he use use of of the the unemployed unemployed for for sociallysocially
beneficialjobs).
In In order order t  to promote promote part-tim part-time wo k, work, costs costs for forpart-time part-time wo k work have have been been re-r -
duced duced in in that that social social bont butions bontibutions will will henceforth henceforth be be paid paid in inproportion proportion tot
the the duration duration of of work work and and d itional additional work workh urs hours ave have been been rendered rendered moremore
costly costly for for the the employers.employers.
All All in in all all the the Government Government deems deems it it essential essential that that t e the implementation implementation and and re-re-
alisation alisation of of employment employment incentive incentive policies policies be be a a r ult result of of the the process process of of co-co-
operation operation between between the h  social social parfrrers parfrrers who who must must collaborate collaborate closely closely with with oneone
another.another.
In In accordance accordance with with Government Government objectives, objectives, thes  hesemea ures measures must must be be accom-accom-
panied panied by by a a constant constant education education policy policy starting starting at t the the compulsory compulsory s hool school age.age.
In In this this respect, respect, th  th  Government Government plans plans to to rai e raise he the ag  age of ofcompulsory compulsory educa-educa-
tion.
HealthHealth
A A rise rise in in health health care care sector sector costs costs has has led led the the Government Government o t  ratio alise rationalise re-re-
sources sources by by infoducing infoducing a a different different management management policy policy for forl cal local health health carecare
services. services. Manag ment Management of of health health care care spending spending has has bee  been primarily primarily delegateddelegated
to to a a person person responsible responsible for for administrative administrative duties duties in in h  the finance finance branch; branch; thisthis
woul-d woul-d render render tf,  tf,  local local services services more more competitive competitive with with respect respect to to he the privateprivate
sector. sector. N verttreless, Neverttreless, it it must must be b  emphasised emphasised that that t e the public public hea th health care care sys-sys-
tem tem in ints its present present state state maintains maintains he lth health care care prot ction protection as as its its top top priority.priority.
It{ain tegist"o"" .*u* "u"* 
*B ouRG
The The main main legislative legislative mea ure measure tak n tak n relates relates to to pen ions. pensions. Th  The implementationimplementation
of of the the convergenoe convergenoe pohcy pohcy c nsists consists in i  minimising minimising differences differences betwe  between th he
contibutory contibutory scheme scheme in in t  the private private sector sector and and he the statutory statutory schemes schemes in in t th
public public sector. sector. The The first first phase phase was was completed completed by by the th  adoption adoption of of a a l w law of of 88
January January 1996 1996 intoducing intoducing the the two two following following moasures:moasures:
o o The The present present u ating uprating mechanism mechanism in in public public sector sector schemes schemes (i.e. (i.e. automaticautomatic
adjushnent adjushnent of of pensions pensions linked li ked to to civil civil servants servants wage wage evolution) evolution) will will bebe
replaced replaced by by the the adjustnent adjustnent mecha ism mechanism existing existing in in the the contibutory contibutory sys-sys-
tem, tem, The The change change will will adapt adapt pensions, pensions, taki g taking into into ac ount acoount the the real real salarysalary
and and wage wage evolution evolution over overthe the past past years.years.
o o The The contibution contibution of of state state servants servants to to he thefinancing financing of of their their pensions pensions willwill
increase increase progressively progressively from from 3yo 3yo to t  8% 8% (which (which is is t e the rate rate for for employeesemployees
in in the the contributory contributory system). system). The The increase increase of of the th  contibution contibution rate rate will will bebe
compensated compensated for for by by a a parallel parallel increase increase in in th  thindex index point point which which is is thethe
calculation calculation b sis basisfor for wages. wages. A A hansition hansition period period will will be be in in force force untiluntil
1999.
Medium term draft bill
The The infioduction infioduction of f ependency dependency insurance insurance remains remains a a pr orily. priorily. TheThe
consultations consultations with with interested interested pgrties pgrties have have been been completed, completed, a a synth sis synthesis reportr port
has has been been published published by y the the Government Government wh  who intend i tend to o propose propose a a draft draft bill bill inin
the the near near future. future. German German legislation legislation has h s erved served as as p p model model for for the the Luxem-Luxem-
bourg bourg pr ject, project, which which has has t e the following following main main principles:principles:
- - priority priority of of ehabilitation rehabilitation me snres measnres before b fore acceptance acceptance of of d endencydependency
costs
- - priority priority of f home home care care over over institutional institutional carccarc
- - priority priority of f benefits benefits in i  kind kind oler oler cash cash benefitsbenefits
- - continuity continuity of of carecare
- definition ofthree categories ofdependency
- - adjustment adjustment of of benefit benefit according according to to the the de ree degree of of dep ndency, dependency, with with aa
possible possible comb nation combination of f benefits benefits n i  kind kind or or in in cashcash
- - bontacting bontacting professional professional health health care care providersproviders
- - adequate adequate social social pr ction protection fo  for m mbers members of of the the family family providing providing carecare
- - joint joint financing financing through through a a s cial social c ntribution contribution based based on taxable taxable incom income
Financing of social protection
firere firere are are a f w few issues issues to to be be considered considered concerning concerning the th  mai  main br nches branches ofof
social security.
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In In the the case case of of medical medical insurance, insurance, the the recent recent r form reform which which introduced introduced aa
system of spreading costs over a yearly period of cover and state involve-
ment in contributions (involvement in benefits has ceased) yielded positive
results. Negotiations with different benefit recipients have lead to results
based on economic medication. The introduction of a budgeting system has
created a base for financial management of the hospital sector. A healthy
financial status has been re-established and no contribution increase was
necessary with the exception of the contribution for high-risk cash sickness
benefit benefit (at (at the the end end of of the the period period sta ting starting from from the the month month of f illness illness and and thethe
three subsequent months); in this case the rate increased from 0.15o/o to
0.20%
Regardingpensions, recent actuarial studies of the scheme showed a stable
financial situation. However the same studies revealed problems which may
arise towards year 2006 even if employment continues to rise.
As for complementary pension schemes, the Government intends to draw up
a draft bill which will delineate the legal framework in which pension
schemes from businesses hould be created. The following topics will be
emphasised:
- - guaranteeing guaranteeing the the rights rightsacquired acquired by by the the worker worker ho who exercises exercises his his right right toto
labour mobility
- - equal equal treatment treatment of of men men and and womenwomen
- protecting the worker's interests in case of company insolvency.
It will also involve the modification of fiscal conditions necessary for
attaining attaining fixed fixed obj obj ctives.ectives.
Employer contributions for family benefits are paid by the State, which was
already responsible for more than 50Yo of financing. Even so, as financial
resources became insufficienl the State undertook to pay, in addition, the
difference difference betwe  between expenditure expenditure and and income.income.
NETHERLANDS
Priorities in social protection
An important aim of the Netherlands' government is to stimulate new em-
ployment. For this purpose, among other things, it is necessary to cut back
the costs of social security; a high social security cost causes a heavy bur-
den of collective expenses which in turn limits employment growth.
There are two ways to cut back the costs of social security: reduction of the
number of persons claiming a social security benefit and more effective
control over improper use of social benefits and fraud.
In order to achieve a reduction of the number of persons claiming a social
security benefit, new legislation has come into force. In this new legislation
the duty of people to be more active in their behaviour is emphasised. It is
primarily a person's own responsibility to earn their income.
The Sickness Benefits Act is privatised to a large extent; the employers are
obliged under Civil Law to continue the payment of wages at a level of 70
per cent during the first 52 weeks of sickness.
Entitlement to a survivor's benefit is restricted to survivors with children
under the age of 18 who are living in their househol4 to survivors who are
at least 45% disabled for work, and to persons born before I January 1950.
A A new new Social Social Assistance Assistance Act Ac  has hasi troduced introduced mo e more stringent stringent procedures procedures inin
claiming assistance and emphasises the people's duty to more actively seek
employment.
More emphasis is placed on the fight against improper use of social benefits
and fraud. Municipalities and implementing bodies are obliged to impose a
fine or other administrative sanction when beneficiaries do not fulfil their
obligations or when they unduly receive benefits Benefits which are unduly
received have to be recovered.
In view of the modernisation of the system of health insurance schemes, the
government government of of th  the N therlands Netherlands announces announces it its aim aim to to gradually gradually bring bring thethe
health insurance schemes closer together (i.e. the scheme under the Health
Insurance Insurance AcL AcL the th  health health insurance insurance schemes schemes for for public public ervants servants and and the the pri-pri-
vate vate medical medical insurance insurance schemes), schemes), with with the the intention intention of of creating creating a a systemsystem
that will continue to guarantee a high standard of accessible and affordable
r medical care for all.
Working on this basis, three components of care can be distinguished:
I. The first is the group of "uninsurable risks", which constitutes mainly
long-term residential care. This type of care falls within the scope of the
Exceptional Exceptional Medical Medical Expenses Expenses Act.Act.
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U. U. The The second second component component is is a a statutory statutory defined defined package package of of "ordinary" "ordinary" me-me-
dical dical care. care. This This compulsory compulsory package package will will be b  the the same same under under the the Act Act onon
the the access access to to health health insurance insurance and and private private medical medical insurance.insurance.
III.The III.The third third component component is is the the m dical medical care re th t that falls falls out ide outside the the tatutorystatutory
defined defined package package mentioned mentioned under'Il. under'Il. It Itwill will be be covered covered by by supplementarysupplementary
private private insuraftce, insuraftce, which which people people may may take take out out if if they they so so wish.wish.
Major Major developments developments in in sociNl sociNl pr tectionprotection
Sichtess Sichtess BenefitsBenefits
In In order order t  to reduce reduce th  the demand demand for for benefits, benefits, th  the Sickness Sickness Benefits Benefits Act Act (ZW)(ZW)
was was modified modified on on I I January January 1994 1994 to to he the effect effect that that e the employee's employee's entitle-entitle-
ment ment to to sickness sickness benefits benefits was waithheld withheld the t  first first 2 2 or or 6 6 weeks, weeks, dep nding depending onon
the the size size of ofthe the company. company. During During that that time time he the mployer employer was was legally legally obligedobliged
to to c ntinue continue paying paying at at least least 70Yo 70Yo of of the the wage.wage.
Per Per 1 1 March March 1996 1996 the the Sickness Sickness Benefits Benefits Act Act has has been been further further privatised privatised inin
the the sense sense that that from from this this date date on on employers employers have have t e the l gal legal obligation obligation t  to con-con-
tinue tinue the the payment payment of of wag s wages in in the the case case of of sickness sickness of of their their employees employees dur-dur-
ing ing a aperiod period of of 52 52 weeks. weeks. This This measure measure is is taken taken in in order order t  to stimulate stimulate em-em-
ployers ployers to to introduce introduce the the best best possible possible mquures mquures to to achi ve achieve furt er further r ductionsreductions
in in tfie tfie amount amount of of sick sick leave. leave. The The employers employers have have t e the possibility possibility to to re'insurere'insure
their their risk risk with with private private insurers.insurers.
The The Siokness Siokness Benefits Benefits Act Act remains remains in in force force as as  a safety safety net net for for those those em-em-
ployees ployees wh  who do do n t not have have a  "normal" "normal" employment employment confract co fract such such s asempo-tempo-
rary rary workers workers and andsick sick unemployed unemployed employees. employees. It It also also remains remains in in force force for
employees employees who who require require spec al special protection, protection, fo  for instance instance in in the thcase case of of insol-insol-
vency vency of of the the employer. employer. In In gase gase of of pr gnancy pregnancy female female employees employees will will have have anan
entitlement entitlement to to maternity maternity benerfits.benerfits.
Sumivor's pension 
\' 
\1\
On I July 1996 the National Survivol's Pensions Act (ANW) will come into
force. force. This This new new act act provides provides entitlenient entitlenient to to a a b efit benefit for for widows, widows, i erswidowers
and and children children w o who have have lost lost one one r or botfr botfr parents. parents. The The ANW ANW has has taken taken thethe
place of the National Widows'and Orphans' Pensions Act (AWW), which
provided provided pension pension entitlement entitlement for for widows, widows, ido ers widowers an  and full fullorphans.orphans.
This This new new bill bill restricts restricts the he number number of of people people who who can can cl im claim a  sunivors sunivors pe -pen-
sion. sion. Only Only persons persons born born efore before 1950, 1950, persons persons who who become become widowed widowed after after 11
July July 1996 1996 and and have have children children unde  under 18 18 y ars, years, and and persons persons who whoare are t at leastleast
45% 45% disabled disabled for for work work are are entitled entitled to o benefits. benefits. The The morimum morimum survivorssurvivors
regardd. regardd. The Thebenefit benefit for for survivors survivors rryho rryho care care f r for children children unde  under 18'is 18'is sup up
plemented plemented by by 20% 20% of of the the minimum minimum wage. wage. This This supplement supplement is is not not mea smeans
tested. tested. Married Married and anunmarried unmarried couples couples are are teated teated equally.equally.
The The reason reason behind behind th  the resfriction resfriction of o  the the entitlement entitlement to to a a benefit benefit only only t  tohesethese
categories categories of of p rson  persons is is that that becauso becauso of of the the changing changing society society people people ar are
more more and and more more able able to to provide provide fo  for themselves themselves in in t rms terms of,the of,the cost cost of of livingliving
and and so so there there is is no no or or less less financial financial dependency dependency if if the the other other parher parher dies. dies. Fur-Fur-
thermore, thermore, persons persons can ca  insure insure themselves themselves privately privately against against the the risk risk of of death.death.
Social Social Assistance Assistance ActAct
On On 1 1 January January 1996 1996 new anew Social Social Assistance Assistance Act Ac  (nABW) (nABW) has has been been inno'inno'
duced, duced, replacing replacing the the ex sting existing Social Social Ass stance Assistance Act Act (ABW). (ABW). Under Under thethe
ABW nABW the the municipalities municipalities have have mor  more responsibility responsibility regarding regarding th  the implemen-implemen-
tation tation of of s cial social assistance.assistance.
Three Three basic basic amounts amounts are are provided:50Yo provided:50Yo of of the the statutory statutory net net minimum minimum wagewage
for for single single persons; persons; 70o/o 70o/o f r f r l ne lone par nts parents and a d 100% 100% for for married married coupl s couples andand
for for unmarried unmarried couples couples living living together. together. As As for fo  single single persons persons and and lo e lone par-par-
ents, ents, the the municipalities municipalities can can sup lement supplement he the uniform uniform basic basic amount amount at at  a ma:ri-ma:ri-
mum mum of of 20yo, 20yo, if if the the basic basic amount amount in in the the individual individual case case is i  nsufficient insufficient toto
provide provide fo  for the the necessary necessary living living expenses. expenses. The The olicy policy on onthe the supplementarysupplementary
assistance assistance h  has to tobe b  laid laid down down in in municipal municipal regulations, regulations, to to be be approved approved byby
the the municipal municipal co cil.council.
With With the the nABW nABW it it is is recognised recognised that that it it is is mpossible impossible to to fx fx the the (ma:rimum)(ma:rimum)
level level ofassistance ofassistance exclusively xclusively on on a a central, central, unifo m uniform level. level. For For this this reasonreason
the the municipalities municipalities obtain obta n a  more more i portant important role role in in the the awarding awarding of of supple-supple-
mentary mentary benefits.benefits.
The The procedures procedures concerning concerning the th  claims claims for for as istance assistance will will be be mor more shingent;shingent;
the the municipalities municipalities are are obl ged obliged t  to veri$ veri$ the the information information received received with with otherother
bodies, such as the Inland Revenue Services, social security'services etc.
Also Also a a new new d finition definition of of "people "people living living together together /parfirership" /parfirership" has has be n been in-in-
troduced inthe nABW.
Finally, Finally, the thenABW nABW emphasises emphasises the the duty duty of ofpeople people to t  be be more more activelyactively
searching searching for for employment. employment. Every Every recipient recipient of of social social assistance, assistance, except ex pt lo elone
paxents paxents with with children children unde  under 5 5 yea s, years, ar  are obliged obliged t  to ok look actively actively for for workwork
and and to toaccept accept any any sui able suitable work work off red.offered.
benefit benefit is is 70% 70% of of the the statutory statutory minimum minimum wage wage and and is issubject subject to to other other in-in-
come come fr  from or orin in connection connection with with ork. work. Part Part of of the the income income from from w rk work is is dis-dis-
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AUSTRIA
Reform of Social Protection
In order to reduce the budgetary deficit - and in particular to comply with
the criteria set at Maastricht - Austria recently adopted a far-reaching set of
reforms, which includes among other things important measures with regard
to social protection. The most essential issues are illustrated in the follow-
ing, but the planned transitional rules partly aimed at protecting acquired
rights, however, are not described in detail.
Early retirement pensions
In Austria, women having reached the age of 55 and men having reached
the age of 60 are entitled to an early retirement pension, provided that they
have been insured for a long period. This pensionable age will be main-
tained, whereas the qualiffing conditions will be amended. As of I January
1997,450 months of insurance (instead of 420 at present) will be required
for the entitlement to an early retirement pension. As before, the alternative
of only 420 contribution months (35 years of actual work) of compulsory
insurance will continue to be suffrcient.
A second possibility of drawing an early retirement pension is given in the
case of unemployment. In this case as well, the required insurance periods
will be extended from I September 1996 on. Until now, it was necessary to
acquire 180 months of insurance (15 years) within the last 360 calendar
months (30 years). The number of the insurance months required during this
period will now be raised to 240 (i.e. 20 years during the last 30 years). In
addition, 180 contribution months must be made (if a person has made at
least l0 contribution years, child care periods are taken into account). As an
alternative, alternative, a a p son person is is entitled entitled to o early early retirement retirement p nsion pension if if he/she he/she hashas
fulfilled an ,,eternal qualiffing period", i.e. if 240 contribution months (20
years) of compulsory insurance can be proved, irrespective of the time at
which these contribution months have been acquired.
Finally, there is a third possibility of drawing an early retirement pension,
namely in the case of a reduced capacity of work. As of I September 1996,
the pensionable age for men applicable in this case will be raised to the age
of 57, while the age for women will be maintained at 55 years. Here as well,
the conditions with regard to the qualifuing period will be amended. While
hitherto 120 months of insurance during the last 240 calendar months have
been sufficient, 180 contribution months during the last 360 calendar
months will be required in the future. As an alternative to this regulation, it
will be suffrcient o fulfil the ,,eternal qualiffing period", i.e.240 contribu-
tion months within the compulsory insurance scheme, irrespective of the
time at which the contributions were paid.
Invalidity pension
In future, the principle of ,,rehabilitation prior to pension" will be strength-
ened. As of I July 1996, every entitlement o invalidity pension generally
ends after two years at the latest. The pension is only payable if the voca-
tional reintegration through reasonable rehabilitation measures has proved
to be impossible. There is the possibility of referring the insured person to
those activities for which he/she has been rehabilitated.
Hitherto, claimants of invalidity pension were not required to give up em-
ployment in order to be entitled to a pension. In future, a person who carries
out the activity which has caused his/her invalidity or occupational disabil-
ity will no longer be eligible for an invalidity pension.
Periods ofschool attendance and studies
For these periods to be effective not only with regard to the pension enti-
tlement, but also to the calculation of pensiorl, it is now necessary to pay
contributions (hitherto, such a retrospective purchase was only necessary for
the calculation of the pension). In addition, the level of contributions re-
quired for a retrospective purchase was increased considerably.
Calculation of pension
From I September 1996 on, a new model of pension calculation (,percent-
age table") shall favour longer insurance periods. Until now, an increase
amounting to 1.9 per cent was acquired for the first 30 years, and an in-
crease of 1.5 per cent from the 3lst year onwards. In future, a reduced rate
of increase is applicable for the first 30 years of insurance (1.830 per cent)
and an increased rate from the 3lst year onwards (1.675 per cent, up to the
ceiling of 80 % of the assessment basis). Additional allowances and reduc-
tions tions shall shall provide provide an an incentive incentive in in favour favour of of a a l ter later entry entry into into re irement retirement af-af-
terthe age of55 or 60 years.
Pension insurance of the self-employed
As far as the financing of the pension insurance of self-employed persons
and farmers is concerned, the over-proportional federal grant shall be re-
duced. The present contribution rate of 12.5 per cent for self-employed per-
sons will be raised by one per cent each on 1 April 1996 and on I January
1997, thus amounting finally to a contribution of 14.5 per cent. The contri-
bution rate within the social insurance scheme for farmers, which presently
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also amounts to 12.5 per cent, will be raised to 13.5 per cent as of 1 April
1996.
Unemployment insurance
o o Meastres Meastres infovow infovow o  of lder older workcrsworkcrs
Within Within the the un mployment unemployment insurance insurance sch me, scheme, th the reoruifrnent reoruifrnent of of lder older work-work-
ers ers will will be be favoured favoured by by means means of of a a system system of of er<ha er<ha b nefits benefits and andchargescharges
(Bonw-Iv{alus-System) (Bonw-Iv{alus-System) from from I I April April 1996. 1996. This This system system will will lower lower the the non-non-
wage wage labour labour costs, costs, while while on on the the other other hand, hand, t e the dismissal dismissal of of lder o der workersworkers
will be more expensive.
If If a a company company takes takes on ona a person person aged aged between between 50 50 and and 55 55 years, years, th  the em-em-
ployer's ployer's contribution contribution to to unempl lment unemplolment insurance insurance will will be be reduced reduced by by 50 50 perper
cen! cen! thus thus from from 3 3 per per c nt cent to to I I.5 .5 per per c nt cent of of the the calculation calculation basis. basis. If If  acom-com-
pany pany takes takes on on a aperson person ag d aged ver over 55, 55, the the employer employer is is exempted exempted from from payingpaying
any any contibution contibution to to unemployment unemployment insurance insurance at at ll.all.
If If a a worker worker aged aged over over 50 50 is is dismissed, dismissed, the the employer employer has has to to pay pay a a one-offone-off
special special confibution confibution t  to he the unemployment unemployment insurance insurance sch me, scheme, provided provided thatthat
this this worker worker has has b en been employed employed by by the th  company company for for ore more than than 10 10 years. years. TheThe
one-off one-off confiibution confiibution will will be be equal equal to to he the basic basic amount amount which which var es, varies, depend-depend-
ing ing on on the the worker's worker's age, age, between0.l between0.l o/o o/o of of the the gross gross pay pay up up to to he the ma:rimumma:rimum
of of 3 3 % % of of the the social social insurance insurance contribution contribution basis asis and a d ismultiplied multiplied by by thethe
number number of of onths months the the dismissed dismissed worker worker lacks lacks for for the the statutory statutory pensionablepensionable
age age for for arly early r ti ement retirement afte  aft r  a long long insurance insurance period.period.
o o Extension Extension of of th  the a sessment assessment periodperiod
As As of of 1 1 July July 1996, 1996, the the period period taken taken into i to account account for f r the the assessment assessment of of un-un-
ernploymerit ernploymerit be efit benefit wiil wi lbe be exiended exiended from from pr sently presently 6 6 to to 12 12 contributioncontribution
months, months, in in rder order t  to ake take into into account account the the new new regulations regulations on on a nual annual workingworking
time models for the seasonal branches.
c c (Jnemployed (Jnemployed persons persons hatt shatt be be vailablefor availablefor workwork
In In future, future, more more attention attention shall shall be be paid paid to tohe the criterion criterion of of unemployed unemployed per-per-
sons sons bei g being only only eligible eligible for for benefits benefits if if they hey ar  are actually actually vail ble available for for work.work.
Some Some new new regulations regulations entering entering into into force force on on1 1 May May 1996, 1996, shall shall prevent prevent self-s lf-
employed persons working below the,,insignificant income ceiling" whose
independent independent activity activity is is me-consuming time-consuming to to suoh suoh a a degree degree that thate the entry entry intointo
employment employment is is mp ssible impossible as as well well as as foreigners foreigners without without a aresidence residence permitpermit
allowing allowing them them to to ake take up up mployment employment from fro  drawi g drawing unemployment unemployment be -bene-
fit. fit. Similarly, Similarly, an an employee employee who who ithin within the the same same co pany company switches switches overov r
from from an an employment employment b ing being fully fully subject subject to to insurance insurance to to a,,rnarginal" a,,rnarginal" (no -(no -
insurable) insurable) part-time part-time employment employment will will n no longer longer be b  entitled entitled to o un mploy-unemploy-
ment ment benefit.benefit.
o o Tightening Tightening of of swtctio sswtctions
On On I I May May 1996, 1996, the the sanctions sanctions imposed imposed for for the the r fusal refusal of of reasonable reasonable work, work, aa
vocational vocational retraining retraining or or an a  integration integration measure measure were were tightoned. tightoned. In In t e the oaseoase
of of the the lst lst refusal, refusal, b nefit benefit payments payments will will cease cease for for a aperiod period of of 6 6weeksweeks(previously, (previously, for for a a period period of of 4 4 weeks); weeks); th  the second second and aevery every further further refusalrefusal
within within one one year year will will esult result in in the the loss loss of ofentitlement entitlement for for a a period period of of 8 8 (previ-(previ-
ously 6) weeks.
Care Care allowanceallowance
On On 1 1May May 1996, 1996, some some new new r gulations regulations entered e tered into into force, force, aimed aimed at at guaran-guaran-
teerng teerng the the fmancing fmancing of of the the care care allowance allowance while whilconsidering considering the the bu getarybudgetary
situation situation and and v iding avoiding social social hardship hardship cases. cases. To To avoid avoid double double benefits, benefits, th the
care care allowance allowance wi  ill oeas  oease on on the the second second day day in inthe the case case of of hospitalisation,hospitalisation,
instead instead of of being being paid paid until until the the beginning beginning of of the the 5th 5th week week of of a ahospital hospital stay,s y,
as as was was the the case case so ofar. far. Moreover, Moreover, the the allowance allowance paid paid during during a a stay stay in inaa
nursing nursing home home will will b be reduced reduced from from th  the amount amount of of 20 20per per cent cent to to he the amountamount
of 10 per cent ofcategory 3.
Concerning Concerning new n w claimants, claimants, the the care care allowance allowance in in category category I I will will be be reducedreduced
from presently S 2,635 per month to S 2,000.
In In the the case case of of special special hardship, hardship, persons ersons an  ane now now entitled entitled to to a a care care allowanceallowance
even even before before th y they have have re ched reached th  the g  age of3 of3 years.years.
Family benefits
c c Pmental Pmental leavele ve
Th;;";;;;;ilns aim at involving men in child education and thus in-
creasing creasing women's women's chances chances on o  the the labour labour market. market. In In future, future, pal nt palurent of of thethe
parental parental le v  leave allowance allowance until until the the c ild child has has re ched reached th  the g  age of oftwo two years years re-re-
quires quires that that e the other other par nt parent takes takes at at l ast least a  three three months' months' parental parental le v  leave ..
Otherwise, Otherwise, the the entitlement entitlement to to par ntal parental le v  leave allowance allowance wi  will cease cease l8 l8 monthsmonths
after the child's birth.
o o Family Family allowanceallowance
The The age age up up to to which which family family allowances allowances are are granted granted will will be be reduced reduced ftom27ftom27
to to 26 26 years years (exceptions: (exceptions: considerably considerably handicapped handicapped persons, ersons, conscientiousconscientious
objectors objectors doing doing heir their alte native alternative na io l national s nrice, senrice, and and persons persons doing doing theirtheir
national service).
At At the the same same time, time, the the duration duration of of eligibility eligibility will will be be made made subject subject to to he the du-du-
ration ration of of school school attendance attendance in in th  the case case of of pupils pupils and and of ofstudies studies in in the the case case ofof
students. students. The The birth birth grant/special grant/special payment payment will will not not be be granted granted after after the the endend
of 1996. A,,Young child allowance" will be innoduced as a,,parental eave
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replacement allowance". If no parental eave allowance or maternity allow-
ance etc. is paid, twelve times S 1,000 are granted in the first year after the
birth of the child.
Sickness Benefits
Extensive reforms were also prepared in this area in order to ensure the fi-
nancing of these types of benefits. Likewise, an entire new organisational
measures was already established through political measures pertaining to
the granting of hospital treatment and, in particular, the bearing of costs for
this treafrnent. These measures will not take effect until after the period un-
der review.
Extending the Circle of Insured
In order to curtail the possibility of evading payment of social security con-
tributions tributions due due to to the the apparently apparently growing growing tende cy tendency to to enter enter atypical atypical em-em-
ployment relations, the compulsory social security scheme has included so-
called "contracts for. services similar to contracts of employment" and "in-
dependent contracts of employment" as of I July 1996, thus signalling a
furter furter deep-seated deep-seated reform reform of f the the Aushian Aushian social social e urity security system. system. How ver,However,
the technicalities of this compulsory social security scheme have yet to be
determined determined and and will will retroactively retroactively take t ke effect.effect.
PORTUGAL
Portuguese social protection has evolved to no great extent as ofJuly 1995,
with the determining factors being mainly of a political nature.
Due to the legislative elections held during the fourth trimester, the earlier
governmenfs legislative production had been limited to indispensable mat-
ters.
The new government had in turn been occupied with the preparation of state
budgets and social security, the approval of the Social Concertation Agree-
ment and preparation of the organisation'of the newly created body of the
Ministry of Solidarity and Social Security.
Promoting social solidarity is one of the key options of the government plan
for 1996.
For this purpose, a policy of solidarity and social security is to be created
which is above all based on the gradual development of a new instrument o
fight fight poverty.poverty.
The Government has assumed the task of progressing in these fields through
three large-scale reforms: the reform of the social security system, the crea-
tion of a new instrument o fight social exclusion and the implementation of
a new logic to the partnership with particular institutions of social solidar-
rty.rty.
Thus, there has been a Commission established for the production of a
White Paper on the social security reform. Proposed legislature was pre-
sented to Parliament which would create a minimum income benefit for
people with low financial resources, who wish to achieve social and profes-
sional integration. Particular emphasis is placed on envisaging the very im-
portant participation of the social solidarity institutions in the implementa-
tion of this project, especially with respect o the social integration of the
persons who will be covered by this.
As As u ual, usual, the the benefits benefits have have gen rally generally been been adjusted adjusted by by a a percentage percentage aboveabov
the inflation rate. Qnly for those pensions which lie above the value of four
minimum wages, the adjustrnent has been below the inflation rate.
' ' 
The The development development of of social social r tection protection is is also also under under f rth further consideration consideration andan
I I political political stan es stances are are not not expected expected to to be be taken taken until until the the second second semester semester ofof
1997.
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FINLAND
The The new new Finnish Finnish governmen! governmen! which whichcame came into into offrce offrce in in March March 1995, 1995, hashas
enacted enacted s veral several social social security security roforms. roforms. The The Government's Government's main main objective objectives
for for the the coming coming period period ar  are re ucing reducing unemployment unemployment and and stabilising stabilising the the stalestale
budget. budget. D e Due to ohe the de p deep rec ssion recession in in th  the 90's, 90's, the the Finnish Finnish oco omy oconomy is is lim-li -
ited ited n in ts its spendilng spendilng margin. margin. It It has has t erefore therefore become become n cessary necessary to to rein rein in i  so-so-
cial cial security security costs.costs.
The The Government Government has has put put for h forth the the following following guideli es guidelines for for ts its reforms:reforms:
- - a a reductionin reductionin overall verall costs, costs, especially especially in in th  the long long termterm
- - a a restucturing restucturing of of benef t benefit sch mes schemes su  such that that employment employment is is fav uredfavoured
over over a a reliance reliance on on ben fitsbenefits
The The resfiucturing resfiucturing of of benefie benefie comprises comprises change  changes in in the the pension pension scheme,scheme,
changes changes in in the the rules rules for for daily daily allowances allowances under under the the ickness sickness insuranceinsurance
scheme scheme and and a a refonn refonn of f u employment unemployment insurance. insurance. Th  The fin cing financing of of benefitsbenefits
has has also also been been slightly slightly modified.modified.
The The Government Government has has dr wn drawn up up the the basic basic guidelines guidelines for for th  th  c anges changes and and theirtheir
estimated estimated financi l financial impa t. impact. Most Most of of the the reforms reforms ente ed entered into into force force on on Janu-Janu-
ary ary lst, lst, 1996. 1996. The The reform reform of of the the un mployment unemployment insurance insurance sch me, scheme, however,however,
will will not not enter enter into into force force until until 1997, 1997, n n accordance accordance with with the the agrcementagrcement
reached reached in in April April of ofthis this year.year.
l. Revision of the pension schemes
Statutory Statutory pensions pensions in i  Finla d Finland comprise comprise ea ing -related eamings-related employment employment pen-pen-
sions sions and and residence-based residence-based national ational pensions.pensions.
In In December December 1995 1995 the the Finnish Finnish parliament parliament passed passed a  umber number of of legislativelegislative
amendments amendments conc rning concerning both both schemes schemes - - the the National National Pension Pension Scheme Scheme andand
the the Employment Employment Pensi n P sion Scheme.Scheme.
National National pension pension gumanteeing gumanteeing a a minimum minimum pewion pewion levellevel
The The obj ctive objective is is to to larifu clarifu the the rol s roles of of the the schemes. schemes. The The am ndments amendments to to h the
National National Pension Pension Scheme Scheme intend intend to to strengthen strengthen the the nature ature of of the the scheme scheme inin
such such a a way way th t that it it provides provides a a minimum minimum pe sion pension to to all all residents residents in in F nla d,Finland,
while while the the Employment Employment Pensi n P sion Scheme Scheme is is aimed aimed t at aintaining maintaining the the stan-stan-
dard dard of of living. living. To To this this end, end, a a ational national pension pension will will be be paid paid to toany any residentresident
not not en itled entitled to to he the earnings-related earnings-related employment employment p nsi n p sion or or receiving receiving a a veryvery
small employment pension.
In In 1996 1996 the the national national pension pension still still consists consists of of a a basic basic amount amount and and a basicbasic
amount amount addition. addition. Accordi g According to to he the revised revised legislation, legislation, a a person person is is not ot en i-enti-
tled tled o to he the basic basic amount amount if if living living alone alone and and r ceiving receiving an an employmbnt employmbnt pen-pen-
sion which exceeds either FIM 5,188 or FIM 4,937 a month or if manied
and and receiving receiving over over FIM FIM 4,564 4,564 or or FIM FIM 4,380 4,380 a a month. month. These These figures figures vary vary ac-ac-
cording cording to to region.region.
If, If, the the pension pension was wasgr ted granted prior prior to to1 1 January January 1996, 1996, the the amount amount of of the the pen-pen-
sion sion remains remains th  the s me same if if fte fte r cipient recipient is is entitled entitled to to both both parts parts of of the the pension.pension.
If If only only the the basic basic amount amount is is pai4 pai4 the the pension pension is is rcduced rcduced by by FIM FIM 60 60 a a monthmonth
in in 1996. 1996. For For tlnse tlnse people people wh  who ould would not not be be eirtitled eirtitled to to a a national national pensionpension
under under the the new new legislatioq legislatioq the the bm c bmic a ount amount will will be be reducd reducd by by a afurtherfurther
2V/o 2V/o n n the the coming coming years. years. This This would would eventrally eventrally rpsult rpsult in inthe the elimination elimination ofof
the the basic basic amount amount by by the the year year 2001. 2001. As Asof of 1997 1997 the the basic basic amount amount and andthe he
basic basic amount amount additio  addition will w ll be be combined combined into into a a si gle single national national pension.pension.
Changes Changes in in special special upplements supplements to to he the National National PensionPension
In In addition addition to to he the basic basic amount amount and andthe he basic basic anount anount ddition, addition, the the nationalnational
pension pension also also included included the the following: following: child child crrase, incrrase, $pouse $pouse increa , increase, carec re
allowance allowance for for pensioners pensioners and and housing housing allowanco. allowanco. There There has has also also been been aa
death death grant. grant. As As of of 1996 1996 child child increases, increases, spous€ spous€ increa es increases and and death death gran sgrants
will will no no longer longer be b  awarded. awarded. Beginmng Beginmng n n 1997 1997 the the spouse spouse increa  increase will will beb
decreased decreased by by 20% 20% ayeff ayeff and and will will not not be be paid paid at atll all by by the the year year 2001. 2001. TheThe
child child increase increase will will be be d creased decreased as as of of 1998 1998 and and completely completely eli inated eliminated byby
theyear2002.
The The ind x index adjustment adjustment to to national national pensions pensions will will be becontinued continued to to be be carriedcarried
out out as as of of January January lst lst and and efleoting refleoting changes changes in in the the cost cost of-living of-living index. index. TheThe
index increase for 1996 is 0.3%.
Changes Changes in in the the Employment Employment Pension P sion Scheme Scheme ta ta promote promote a a l nger longer workingworking
careercareer
Amendments Amendments to to h  the legislation legislation on on empl yment employment p nsions pensions w re were also also made made byby
the the Finnish Finnish parliament parliament in in December December 1995 1995 and and came came into into force force as asof of I'Ianu-I'Ianu-
ary ary 1996. 1996. This This reform reform entails entails savings savings for for the the Employment Employment Pensi n P sion Scheme.Scheme.
At At the the same same time, time, the the c anges changes aim aim t at prompting prompting employees employees to to work work longer,longer,
since since today today only only approximately approximately 10% 10% of of e ployees employees work work until until the the retirementretirement
age of65.
Firstly, Firstly, the he reform reform includes includes new n wrules rules determining determining th  the pensio able pensionable salary.salary.
Instead Instead of of th  the pr vious previous four f r year year rule, rule, the the pensionable pensionable salary salary will will e be d ter.deter.
mined mined by by taking taking he the earnings earnings of of the thela t last ten ten y ars years of of employment employment into into ac-ac-
count count with with each each employment employment p riod periodb ing being calculated calculated separately. separately. Since Since theth
ten-year ten-year p riod period may may include include years years with with exceptionally exceptionally low low salary salary due due toto
sickness, sickness, studies studies or or similar similar r€asons, r€asons, those those years years in in which which gh6 gh6 samings samings areare
less less than than half half of of the the av rage average for for th t that employment employment will will be be disregarded. disregarded. Nev-Nev-
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ertheless, at most a third of the years may be excluded. The new legislation
has been applied gradually as of 1996 and will go fully into effect in the
next next century.century.
Secondly, there are cuts in the post-contingency accrual rate for disability
and early retirement pensions. Whereas employment pension has so far
continued to accrue at the rate of 1.5% for the credited period, the rate of
accrual will be reduced to l.2Yo between the ages of 50 and 60 and to 0.8%
as of 60 years of age. There has also been a change in entitlement o the
post-contingency accrual. It is required from now on that the beneficiary has
been employed or self-employed within the Finnish private or public sector
for at least one year during the period of ten years immediately preceding
his or her pension contingency. This l2-month employment period need not
to be continuous. Before this, only one month's employment was necessary
to be entitled to the post-contingency accrual. These two changes only con-
cern persons whose pension contingency will appear after 1995.
Thirdly, the index system was also reformed in the Employment Pension
Scheme. Whereas national pensions are indexed according to the cost-of-
living inde4 employment pensions have been adjusted according to the av-
erage of price and wage changes, the TEl-index. Since 1996 another index
has been introduced for pension recipients over 65 years of age. The old
TEl-index (employees TEl-index) is still applied when adjusting salaries
during active employment and pensions paid to persons under 55 years of
age (e.g. invalidity pensions). The new pensioners TEl-index is thus ap-
plied to old-age pensions. Here the importance of the price change is raised
to 80Vo and the importance of changes in the earnings level is reduced to
20%o, while the importance remains divided 50-50 in the employees TEL-
index.index.
Rehabilitation Rehabilitation benefit benefit instead instead of of temporary temporary disability disability pensionpension
In both the National and Employment Pension Scheme, no more temporary
disability pensions will be awarded, but the reform has introduced a reha-
bilitation benefit since the beginning of 1996 instead. The aim of this new
rehabilitation rehabilitation b nefit benefit s is o toencourage encourage empl yees employees to to return r turn to to heir their careerscareers
and and to tofind find ways ways to to secure secure and and improve improve their th ir working working ability. ability. This This benefitbenefit
may only be awarded in such a case that a rehabilitation plan has been de-
vised for the employee and this will serve for the course of treatment and
rehabilitation.
The rehabilitation benefit is similar to the disability pension but will only be
awarded if it is shown that the person's ability to work will be restored
through through treaftnent treaftnent o  or rehabili ation. rehabilitation. The The benefit benefit may may onl  only be be awarded awarded on on aa
temporary basis. Should the person's disability prove irreversible even after
the rehabilitation programme, then the benefit will be converted into a per-
manent disability pension.
If the rehabilitation is organised under the Employment Pension Scheme,
then a rehabilitation supplement will also be paid. The supplement is an in-
crease of 33%o f the rehabilitation benefit.
2. Changes in sickness insurance
The basic natirre of the daily allowance as a part of sickness insurance was
changed in 1996. Since 1 January 1996 the allowance has only been paid if
the applicant's yearly income is at least FIM 5,000. Those whose income is
less or who have no source of income may receive a means-tested minimum
allowance of FIM 60 per day for a disability or illness which lasts more than
60 days. Before this reform, all residents of Finland received at least the
minimum daily allowance after a waiting period of nine working days, irre-
spective of his/trer income.
Applicants with an income of FIM 5,000 per year or more continue to re-
ceive an income-related sickness, maternity, paternrty or parent's allowance
as before.
The minimum of maternity, paternity and parent's allowance is 60 FIM per
day, however, but this allowance is paid even in the case that the
mother/father mother/father does does not not h ve have pre ious previous income income with ut without any any means means test.test.
A A reduction reduction in in child child home home care care allowanceallowance
Parents who prefer to take care of their children (under 3 years old) in the
home after the parental eave receive a child home care allowance. This al-
lowance consists of three parts: a basic amount, a sibling supplement and an
additional means-tested amount. All these parts were reduced considerably
in 1996: the basic amount o FIM 1,500 per month (FIM 1,908 in 1995), the
sibling supplement to FIM 300 per month (FIM 382 in 1995) and the addi-
tional amount o FIM 1,200 per month (FIM 1,527 in 1995).
3. Tightened rules for unemployment benefits
After tedious negotiations held at the end of April, the Government finally
reached an agreement on a major reform of the unemployment security sys-
tem. The reform is estimated to bring about net savings of FIM 1.6 billion in
the 1997-99 period. Savings will be reached by altering the qualiffing cri-
teria for benefits and halting index increases of the minimum benefit during
1997-99. The aim is to lessen those features of the benefit scheme that have
been considered to undermine the will to actively seek employment.
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The The most most i portant important changes changes are: re:
- - The The period period of of employment employment entitling entitling a a penion penion to to u employrr.ent unemployrr.ent insuranceinsurance
benefits benefits will will be be extended extended from from six six onths months to to e ,ten,
- - No No indep indep incr ases increases of of benefits benefits from from 1997 1997 to to 1999. 1999. The The minimum minimum be efitbenefit
will will be be frozen frozen through through 1999 1999 without without later later compensation. compensation. As As the the mini-mi i-
mum mum benefit benefit amount amount for s forms a a part part of ofthe the earnings-related earnings-related benefits ben fits (which(which
are are not not otherwise otherwise adjusted adjusted during during payment), payment), this this w ll will in in practise practise alsoal o
lower lower the the amount amount of of new new earnings-related earnings-related b nefits benefi s to to b  bpai paid and and lsoalso
fraz"e fraz"e payment payment of of thos  those earnings-related earnings-related benefits ben fits for for the he same same period.period.
- - The The period period during during which which unemployment unemployment be fits ben fits may may be be paid paid to tol ng-long-
term term aged aged unemployed unemployed will will be be shortened shortened by by two two years years by by rai ing raising the the ag age
limit limit from from 55 55 years years to to 57 57 years. years. The The c ange change will will however, however, not not affectaffect
those those unemployed unemployed who who already already are re ov r over 53 53 years. years. For For those those who who havehave
reached reached th  the age age limit limit the the unemploynent unemploynent benefit be fit can can in i  practise practise be be paidpaid
up up to to he the age age of of60 60 when when the the titlement entitlement to to un ployment unemployment pe sion pension be-b -
gms.
- - The The inc ntives incentives to to earn earn supplementary supplementary income income while while coll cting collecting ben fi s,benefits,
even even on oa a short-term short-term or or part-time part-time basis, basis, will willbe be improved. improved. The Th  amount amount ofof
the the benefit benefit will will also also be be less less d pendent dependent on on the the i come income of of the the spouse.spouse.
In In addition addition to to he the reform, reform, there there is is general general cons nsus consensus on  the the ne d need to to improveimprove
educational educational opportunities opportunities when when unemployed unemployed by by creating creating an an "educational "educational in-in-
surance" surance" which which ould would complement complement he the traditional traditional unemployment unemployment insuranceinsurance
and and ct act s as  a support support of of active active measunes measunes rath r rather than than passive passive benefits. benefits. TheThe
Government Government is is curre tly currently looking looking into to ways ways of of combining combining other othereducationaleducational
measures measures with with this this new new type type of of support.support.
4. Changes in the financing of social security
Financing Financing of of social social e urity security i  is divided divided betw en between employers employers and and employ-employ-
ees/insured ees/insured and a d general general revenue. revenue. In In the thelast last years years th  the part part id paid by by the the em-em-
ployees/insured ployees/insured has has been been increased increased a d and the thepart part of of employers employers r duced. educed. TheTh
general general tr d trend is is to to increase increase the the connection connection between between promiums promiums aid paid an and
benefits benefits received received and and to toincrease increase the the rol  role of of the the insured insured directly directly especiallyespecially
with with respect respect to to earnings-related earnings-related b nefits. benefits.Inste d, Instead, minimum minimum security security i  is n-in-
creasingly creasingly financed financed b  by gen ral general taxation.taxation.
Accordingly, Accordingly, the the pr mium premium fo  for the the national national pension pension was wasab lished abolished for f r the the in-in-
sured at the beginning of 1996. The employment pension premium was
slightly slightly increased increased for for both both employers employers and and employees, employees, with with the the pr mium premium fo for
unemployment unemployment insurance insurance being being reduced. reduced. The The employer employer premium premium fo  for une -unem-
ployment ployment insurance insurance is i  graded graded according according to to payroll payroll size size in inorder order t  to r ducereduce
overall overall labour labour costs costs for forSME SME companies. companies. This This principle principle was was further further rein-rein-
forced forced by by making making ore more drastic drastic cuts cuts to to he the basic basic premium premium than thanto to he the amountamount
o to be be paid paid when when the the payroll payroll exceeds exceeds a a certain certain limit.limit.
Premium
Employers/Private Employers/Private s s eetoreetor
National Pension 2.404.90 2.404.90
Sickness lnsurance 1.60 1.60
Employment pension (average) 16.60 16.80
Unemployment Insurance payroll mar. FIM 5 mil- 2.0016.10 1.00/4.00
lion/exceeding lion/exceeding part)part)
Empl Empl oy oy e ee e s s / /Ins Ins ur ur e e d d p,er p,er s s onsons
National pension (taxable income)
(increase for pension income)
Sickness insurance (taxable income)
-income above FIM 8000 per year
(increase for pension income)
Employment pension (salary)
Unemployment insurance(salary)
l99s 1996
0.55 --
(1.00)
1.90 l.g0
3.80 3.35
(3.00) (3.00)
4.00 4.30
1.87 1.87
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SWEDEN
In the budget bill for the fiscal year 1997 the Government has stated that
balancing government finances was the most important prerequisite for a
stable welfare policy. The general economic situation in Sweden of which
the large budget deficit a symptom is has already had, in this fiscal year, an
enonnous impact on Swedish social securrty. In order to improve the situa-
tion new efforts have been made to strengthen the economy and thus create
the basis for sustainable growth in the future.
A general welfare policy with stable social security rules concerning sick-
ness, parenthood, unemployment and old age is an important part of Swe-
den's economic policy. All benefits and allowances in the social security
system must be designed to support employment and reduce unemployment.
Previous reports have described changes in the old age pension system. A
group consisting of members from those political parties which agreed on
the principles of the new pension scheme is currently working on the
scheme's implementation. There is still much to be done in the areas of
guarantee pension, survivors pension, disability pension, premium reserve,
etc. etc. The The first first pensions pensions from fr m the the new new system system are are expected expected to to be be paid paid out out fromfrom
the new scheme in the year 2001.
Measures have also been taken to reduce costs in the various social securitv
schemes. It has been planned to modifu the existing regulations concerning
maintenance maintenance adv c . dvance. If If a a hild's child's parents parents live live apart, apart, the the parent parent who who does does notnot
have custody of the child must contribute towards the child's upkeep by
paying a maintenance allowance. The maintenance advance may be
awarded when the absent parent doesn't pay the allowance. It is quite com-
mon mon today today that that t e the social social security security system system pays pays a l rge large amount amount of of the the allow-allow-
ance in place of the absent parent. This is one aspect which shall be changed
under under the the n w new systemsystem
New conditions have also been stipulated concerning housing allowance for
families. Housing allowance is income related. We can expect reductions in
costs primarily through reforms on the way incomes are calculated within
the system.
Strong Strong efforts efforts have have been been made made and and wili wili continue continue in i  the thf ture future in in making making re-re-
habililation efforts more effective. Various parliamentary committees have
proposed changes to the rehabilitation field. We believe that effective re-
habilitation is perhaps the most efficient way to reduce costs in the social
security system. What is needed to make the rehabilitation as efficient as
possible possible is is that that e the different different parties parties activ ly actively involved involved i  in the the rehabilitationrehabilitation
process co-operate in a more effective way. Several pilot projects have been
launched to precisely test various methods to improve the above mentioned
co-operation. At the same time there exists a strong tendency towards sepa-
rating the different branches within the social security system from each
other. That is to say unemployment should be separated from sickness in-
surance, etc. Such steps are important not only for defining the costs but
also for deciding which measures are required to solve the problem leading
to the claim for a certain benefit. It also makes it easier to avoid improper
use ofthe different benefits.
As been described in this and in previous reports, the Swedish social secu-
rity systems have undergone a period of heavy cuts in compensation levels,
etc. Difficulties are far from being over but during the past year the Gov-
ernment has proposed raising the compensation level for sickness benefits
in cash from the present 75Yo to 80% of income loss by January l, 1998. In
other words, there is a glimmer of light at the end of the tunnel.
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.  :  UNITED KINGDOM
l. Introduction
Following Following the the prodigious prodigious legislative legislative progr mme programme of f the the previous previous yearyear
(described (described in in MISSOC MISSOC 1995) 1995) work work continues continues implementing implementing the the reforms reforms -in-
foduced foduced to to en'sure en'sure accurately accurately fo used focused and anffordable affordable social social protection.protection.
Major Major ch nges changes to to no -state non-state pension pension regulation regulation are are du due  toake take effect effect in in AprilApril
1997, 1997, and and the the new new regime regime of of bencfits bencfits for for the the un mployed unemployed - - Jobseeker's Jobseeker's Al-Al-
lowance lowance - - is is n in place place ftom ftom October October this this year, year, supported supported by by a a range range of of meas-meas-
ures ures to to help help p ople people move move from from dependency dependency into into employment employment and and to to ensureensure
that that ey they ar  are befier befier off off n in work. work. A A Disabiliry Disabiliry crimination Discrimination Act Act has h s beenbeen
passed, passed, and an  djustnents adjustnents to to policy policy more more clos ly closely define define th  th  entitlement entitlement con-con-
ditions ditions for for income income related related b nefits benefits and and f mily family benefits. benefits. Work Work to to p event prevent andand
uncover uncover fraud fraud h s has resulted resulted in in avings savings beyo d beyond expectations, expectations, a a major major pr -pro-
gramme gramme is is under under way way ith with the the objeclof objeclof changing changing the the dminisnation adminisnation of of ttrettre
social social e urity security programme programme so so that that is this can can be be done done at at significantly significantly lowerlower
cost cost and and the the rartge rartge and and scale scale of of parfirerships parfirerships with with th  t e non-state non-state sector sector h shas
been been ext ded.extended.
In In the the ar a area of of health health and and social social care care   wide-ranging wide-ranging legislative le islative progr mmeprogramme
has has been been undertaken undertaken resulting r sulting in i  tengthened stengthened complaints complaints pr cedure  procedures in in thethe
National National Health Health S rvice Service and andimproved improved care carefor for mentally mentally ill ill people people in in thethe
community.
2. Pension Reform
The Pensions Act 1995 aims to provide a more secure, equal and sustainable
footing footing r for pensions pensions in in firture. firture. 3ee 3ee MISSOC MISSOC 1995 1995 for for Abtaits. Abtaits. Implementa-Implementa-
tion tion of of the the Act Act is is proceeding proceeding as as planned, planned, with with most most of f the the key key regulations regulations inin
place and coming into force in April 1997.The equalisation of state pension
age for men and women will be introduced in phases between 2010 and
2020.
The The Government Government is is atisfied satisfied th  that  the programme programme of f pensions pensions reform reform overover
recent recent y ars, years, with with a a s ift shift in nemphasis emphasis to to fully fullyf nded funded no -state non-state provision provision fo for
supplementary supplementary pensions, pensions, has has put put the the UK UK in in a a very very favourable favourable position position toto
deal deal with with the the pr ssure pressure of of future future demographic demographic change. change. This Thisview view is is supportedsupported
by by OECD OECD forecasts forecasts that th t Britain Britain will will be be in in a a position position to to have have paid paid off off its its na-na-
tional debt by the year2030, despite ageing of the population.
3. Unemployment, Sickness and Invalidity Benefrts
In October 1996, Jobseeker's Allowance (JSA) replaces National Insurance
(NI) (NI) Unemployment Unemployment Be fit Benefit and and Income Income Support Support for for the the un mployed. unemployed. Con-Con-
tributi6n-based tributi6n-based JSA JSA is is a a per onal personal rate rate of of benefit, benefit, payable payable for for six six months,months,
and and income-based income-based JSA JSA is is avail ble available to to unemployed unemployed people people and and their their depend-depend-
ants ants according according to to nee  eed for for as as long long as as it itis is needed. needed. Administration Administration is is by by the he
Employment Employment Service S rvice (ES) (ES) and and Benefits Benefits Agency Agency (BA) (BA) working working in in partrer-partrer-
ship.
JSA JSA will will target target resourc€s resourc€s at at th se those most most in in need need and and provide provide bettc b ttc value value forfor
money. money. It It has has been been designed designed to to meet meet the the ne ds needs of of the the un mployed unemployed until until theyth y
return return to o work, work, ith with a a firm firm e phasis emphasis on on j bsearch. jobsearch. As As a a b sic basic condition condition of f
entitlement entitlement claimants claimants are are required required to to ent r enter into into an an individually individually tailoredtailored
"Jobseeker's "Jobseeker's Agreem nt" Agreement" which which sets sets out out for for example, example, the the st s steps they they int ndintend
to to ake take to tofind find work, work, and and explains explains the the services services available available to to help help them them dodo
this. this. The The new new sheamlined sheamlined adminishative adminishative arrangements arrangements pl y play an an impor antimportant
part part in inproviding providing a a better better service service for for unemployed unemployed people people and and  a comprehen-comprehen-
sive sive approach approach to to getting getting th m them back back to to work.work.
Changes Changes to to e th  rules rules for for administering administering Statutory Statutory Sick Sick Pay Pay (SSP) (SSP) infoducedinfoduced
in in April April 1996 1996 provide provide statutory statutory time time li its limits for for employees employees to to notiff notiff sicknesssickness
and and for for employers employers to to provide provide inf rmation, information, a d and e  endhe the exclusion exclusion from from SSPSSP
of of employees employees who who are are ut ide outside the the EEA EEA at at the the time time sickness sickness begins. begins. This This lat-lat-
ter ter improvement improvement will will also also apply apply to to Statutory Statutory Maternity Maternity Pay Pay (SMP). (SMP). Follow-Follow-
ing ing consultation consultation the the Government Government is is consideri g considering the the implementation implementation of of anan
exemption exemption from from o erating operating SSP SSP rules rules for for mployers employers who who a  pay w ges wages or or ccu-occu-
pational pational sick sickpay pay at at or or above above the thSSP SSP rate. rate. Workers' Workers' underlying underlying entitlemententitlement
to to SSP SSP will will not not be be affected affected under under the the proposal. proposal. The The aim aim is is to to allow allow greatergreater
flexibility flexibility for for employers, employers, and and cut cut back back on on administation administation s as part p rt of of a a widerwider
deregulation deregulation programme programme to t  educe reduce administrative administrative burde s burd ns on on busi ess.business.
Following the judgement of the ECJ in the Gillespie case, the rules for SMP
were were changed changed in in Ju e June to to enable enable the the earnings earnings r l ted related el m nt element of of SMP SMP to to aketake
account account of of a a retrospective retrospective pay pay award award which which covers covers payments payments m de made in in thethe
period period used used to to calculate calculate the the amount amount of of higher higher rate rate SMP.SMP.
4. Other benefits
A A range range of of measures measures h.as h.as been been intoduced intoduced making making ore more exact exact the the focus focus ofof
non-contributory non-contributory benefits, benefits, particularly particularly income income re ated related b nefits. benefits. With With effecteffect
from from January January 1996, 1996, Housing Housing Benefit Benefit for for accommodation accommodation in in the the privatelyprivately
ented rented s c or sector was was limited limited to to he the general general level level of of rents rents in in a a given given locality.locality.
From From October October 1996 1996 nefit benefit for for single single people people aged aged less less than than 25 25 will will be be re-re-
shicted shicted to to th  the average average local local rent rent for for non-self-contained non-self-contained accommodation.accommodation.
There There are are exceptions exceptions for for r ai  certain groups, groups, incl ding including lone lo epar nts, parents, and a d locallocal
authorities authorities h ve hav  discretion discretion to to pay payabove above this this level level in in dividual individual cases c ses of ofex-ex-
ceptional ceptional hardship.hardship.
The The Government's Government's conc r  co cern to to saf guard safeguard public public f n s funds and and prevent prevent abus  abuse ofof
the the benefit benefit syst m system led, l d,in in February February 1996, 1996, to to he the removal removal of of access access to to mo tmost
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non-contributory non-contributory benefits benefits fo  for p ple people from from abroad. abroad. The Thegroups groups affected affected areare
those who have entered the country illegally or on the understanding that
they will be self-supporting, and those who have had an application for
asylum considered and turned down by the immigration authorities. People
who claim asylum on arrival in the UK retain access to benefit up to the
point ofa negative decision on their asylum case, and the changes do not af-
fect the position of refugees, who continue to have the same access to bene-
fits as UK nationals, and do not alter the position for EEA nationals and
persons from countries with relevant reciprocal agreements. From October
1996 similar restrictions will be placed on the entitlement o Child Benefit
of people coming to the UK from abroad.
The rates of One Parent Benefit and the Lone Parent Premium in income
related benefits were not uprated in 1996. From April 1997 One Parent
Benefit will be merged into the main rates of Child Benefit and the Lone
Parent Premium will be merged with the Family Premium in income related
benefits. The intention is to withdraw over time the extra benefit paid to
lone parents compared to couples with children. These changes were ac-
companied by further measures designed to help lone parents into work: the
amount of earnings which can be disregarded in respect of child care costs
when when calculating calculating entitleme t entitlement to to in-work in-work benefits benefits was waincreased increased from from ,40 f,40 toto
f,60 per week, the minimum maintenance payment under the Child Support
Act from f,2.35 to f4.80. A pilot scheme to help lone parents find work is
described at section eight.
5. Financing
With effect from April 1996 cash benefits were increased with regard to
movements in prices, and NI contribution rates were adjusted with Class 4
contributions for self-employed people reduced by 1.3 per cent. A decrease
in non-wage costs was introduced by offering employers a one year remis-
sion sion from from NI NI contributions contributions for fo  each eachp rson person th y they take take on on who who has has been been out out fof
work for two years or more. The main rate of employers' Class I contribu-
tions will be reduced by 0.2 per cent from April 1997.
Last year's report explained how the rate of growth of social security ex-
penditure had been contained through a range ofmeasures, not least policy
changes. Further restraint and savings can be expected to come from a
"Change "Change Programme" Programme" of of administrative administrative reform reform and andthe the redoubling redoubling of of e fortsefforts
to eliminate fraud (see below).
6. Operational and administrative reform
A A programme programme of of efor  reform announced announced in i  February February 1996 1996 aims aims to to ransform transform thethe
way in which social security administration is conducted, with the goal of
efiFrciency improvements of 25 per cent over the next 3 years (against cur-
rent annual running costs exceeding f,3 000m). These gains will be sought
through examining, improving and updating the way in which the Depart-
ment conducts its business. A review of the legal basis of decision making
and appeals is fundamental to this reform, and proposals to streamline proc-
esses while preserving individual rights to fair and impartial treatment are
the subject of consultation. The processes of claiming and paying benefits
are being examined and rules reviewed to see if administration can be sim-
plified. The first benefit to be scrutinised in this way is Income Support, the
most complex, and the process revealed has highlighted areas for im-
provement. The way in which the provision of services is organised and the
scope for their more efficient delivery by involving the private sector is be-
ing energetically explored - see section seven below for more.
Tackling fraud and abuse is a top priority. An all time record of f,1,400 mil-
lion was saved throueh anti-fraud activities in the financial vear ended in
March 1996. Various-procedures and checks are being built into the social
security system as part of a comprehensive security strategy which places
an increasing emphasis on prevention and deterrence whilst complementing
the continuing investigative effort. New activities include more secure
methods of payment; extra visits and checks on benefit claims; data match-
ing to identifu inconsistencies between data leld on different computer sys-
tems; and thesuccessful piloting and subsequent launch of a freephone serv-
ice for the public to report suspected benefit fraud. A cross-governmental
committee has also been established to formalise the co-ordination of anti-
fraud fraud activities. activities. A A fi e five year year str tegy strategy to to combat combat H using Housing Benefit Benefit fraud fraud h shas
been launched. This includes stronger financial incentives for local authori-
ties ties o to detect detect fraud, fraud, d ta-matching data-matching of of informatio  information held held by by ifferent different locallocal
authorities and the BA, and development work on improving claim and con-
trol procedures. Stricter procedures for allocating NI numbers and register-
ing contributions were introduced in November, and work on further meas-
ures to strengthen and control related procedures is in hand.
New measures to reduce the burden on business of collecting tax and NI
were announced in September 1995. The three revenue collecting agencies,
Inland Revenue (IR), Customs and Exoise (C&E) and the Deparhnent of
Social Security's Contributions Agency (CA), have developed joint pro-
grammes to improve the quality of their service and ease the administrative
burdens on businesses. Specific measures include: piloting of common edu-
cation, information and enquiry services; combined auditing of employers;
and closer working links between the departments. Further work aims at
closer alignment between the tax and NI systems, and improved information
exchange between IR and the CA. For example, as one out of a number of
similar changes from April 1996 the arrangements for dealing with the re-
muneration of professional advisors and certain company directors were
aligned in the tax and NI systems.
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7. 7. Private Private and and Public Public Sector Sector PartnershipPartnership
More More pr j cts projects have have been been agr ed agreed und r under the the Government's Government's Private PrivateFinanoeFinanoe
Initiative Initiative (PFI) (PFI) which which allows allows mutually mutually beneficial beneficial partnerships partnerships betwe n between th the
state state and and non-state non-state sectors. s ctors. A A conbact conbact has h s been been awarded awarded for fo  the the provision provision ofof
a a benefit,payment benefit,payment card card to toeplac  replace the the current current less less secure secure instnrments instnrments ofof
paymenq paymenq and and  a preferred preferred supplier supplier has has be n been announced announced to to develop evelop th  the D -De-
parhent parhent of of Social Social e urity's Security's extensive extensive c ntral central office office estate estate at at Newcastle.Newcastle.
An An invitation invitation for for expressions expressions of of intere t i terest in in he the ownership ownership and and managementmanagement
of of all all of of the the Deparfinent's Deparfinent's nationw d  nationwide property property estat  estate was was nnounced announced at at thethe
end end ofJune. ofJune. It It is is hoped hoped t at that contacts contacts for for the the deal deal - - one one fthe ofthe largest largest andand
most most complex complex propefi propefi hansactions hansactions ever ever conducted conducted in i  the th  UK UK - - will will bebe
awarded awarded by by Sept mber September 1997. 1997. As As with with other other PFI PFI initiatives, initiatives, the the DSS DSS will will es-es-
tablish tablish a a parftrership parftrership where where the th  fransfer fransfer of of risk risk to to he the private private sector sector carriescarries
with with it  t e the incentive incentive to to prov d provide effective effective and and efficient efficient qualrty qualrty services.services.
Further Further announcements announcements ee see the the extension extension of of his this collaborative collaborative approachapproach
from from estates estates and nd ncillary ancillary services services to to benefit benefit admin shation adminishation iself. self. F rst, First, is i  aa
decision decision to to launch launch a a competition competition for for the he delivery delivery of of Child Child Benefit. Benefit. ThereThere
will will also also be be a a competition competition to to involve i volve private private sector sector operators operators within within three three ofof
the the Benefits Benefits Agency's Agency's thirteen thirteen Area Area Dir ctorates, Directorates, wo king working l ngside alongside man-man-
agement agement o to assess assess w y  ways of of working working m e more effrciently effrciently and and co sider consider the the scopescope
and and value value of of f rther further private private sector sector involvement. involvement. It It is is expected expected that that ttre ttre com-com-
petition petition for for Child Child Benefit Benefit operations operations c uld could be becompleted completed by by April April 1998, 1998, andand
private private sector sector management management part erships partnerships i troduced introduced during during 19971L998. 19971L998. AA
third third in tiative initiative launch s launches a  pro ur ment procurement process process for for new new IT IT infrasfructure infrasfructure toto
support support the the Deparfnent's Deparfnent's business, business, work g working cl sely closely with with the the private private sectorsector
to to provide provide the the most most up up to to date date technologies, technologies, expertise expertise and and fu ing.funding.
8. Active Employment Measures
Active Active measures measures are are key k y to tohe the UK UK approach approach to to ackling tackling unemployment unemployment andand
dependency. dependency. Social Social securit  security policies policies are ar  framed framed to to help help and and e courage encourage p o-peo-
ple to take jobs. For example, entitlement o Jobseeker's Allowance (see
also also section section three) three) is is explicitly explicitly conditional conditional on on people people genuinely genuinely tryi g trying o togetget
back back to to work, work, ith with close close m nitoring monitoring of f a d a dsupport support for for thei  their effo ts efforts from from aa
rationalised rationalised admi isfration. adminisfration. In-work In-w rkbenefits benefits ar  are n an important important tool tool in in mak-mak-
ing ing t it worthwhile worthwhile for for people people to t  ake take up up entry entry l vel level jobs jobs which which are are available,available,
and and to tostay stay in in work work and and increase increase their theirrnings. earnings. Family Family Credit Credit has has been been aa
particular particular success success in in helping helping peo le people take take up up and and remain remain in in work, work, pr vidingproviding
help for over 650,000 working families. Refinement of this scheme contin-
ues ues with with the the innoduction innoduction of of an an increased increased benefit b nefit threshold threshold for for those those workingworking
30 30 hours hours or or more more per per w ek, week, and and d itional additional help help with with childcare childcare costs costs - - fof
particular particular help help to tone lone par nts. parents. The The intoduction intoduction of of Earn ngs Earnings Top-Up Top-Up on on aa
pilot basis in October 1996 is an experiment o assess the effect of a similar
measure measure for for those those without without children. children. Measures Measures to to smooth smooth the the ac ual actual transi-transi-
tion tion from from dependency dependency into into work work include include continuing continuing for for four four weeks weeks th the
ma:rimum ma:rimum hclp hclp with with rents rents for for those those who who take take up up work work after after six six months months on
income-related income-related supporq supporq a a ta:r ta:rfree free Back Back to to Work Work Bonus Bonus of of up up to to f,l f,l 000 000 onon
leaving leaving these these benefits benefits for for those those who who have have worked worked part-time, part-time, and and the the fasterfaster
processing processing of of claim  claims for for n-work in-work benefits.benefits.
A A complementary complementary aim aim is isto to encourage encourage the the generation generation ofjobs. ofjobs. As A  describeddescribed
els where, elsewhere, the the administative administative burden  burdens on on business business are are being being reduced reduced wher-wher-
ever ever possible, possible, and and the the rate rate of of mployers employers NI NI contribltions contribltions will will be be reducedreduced
again in April 1997. At the same time, a M contibution *holiday''was in-
hoduced hoduced for for employers employers where where th  thnew new employee employee has has been been out out f of work work andand
claiming claiming benef t benefit for for two two years years or or more, more, and and rules rules allowing allowing employment employment onon
trial trial without without risk risk f of benefit benefit sanctions sanctions give give employers employers the the opportunity opportunity t  to no-no-
tice tice the the abilities abilities and and value value of of individuals individuals who who are re long-term long-term unemployed.unemployed.
A A new new pilot pilot scheme scheme will will run run for for th ee three years years from from April April 1997 1997 in in selected selected ar-ar-
eas, eas, offering offering help help with with jobsearch jobsearch and and h ining haining to to l e lone par nts parents on on IncomeIncome
Support. Support. The The scheme scheme will will be be jointly jointly managed managed by by DSS DSS and and the the employmentemployment
minisfry. minisfry. The The aim aim is isto to est test whether whether it it s is cost cost effective effective to to provide provide services services toto
lone lone par nts parents encouraging encouraging them them to to reduce reduce their their d pendency dependency on on benefits benefits b by
taking taking up up or or increasing increasing thei  the r participation participation in in paid paid employment employment and and to to esttest
options options for f r delivering delivering such such a a service. service. Caseworkers Caseworkers will will offer offeradvice advice onon
childcare, childcare, financi l financial assistance, assistance, and and the the benefits benefits of of working, working, and a d will will assistassist
with with jobsearch jobsearch activities activities nd and training training opportunities. opportunities. Throrgh Throrgh active active inter-inter-
vention vention at a  n a  early early st ge, stage, the th  caseworker caseworker will will attempt attempt to o change change the the exp c-expec-
tations tations and and culture culture among among lone lone par nts parents on on benefit, benefit, to to h lp help them them rnove rnove to-to-
wards wards self self reliance. reliance. Participation Participation will will be be volu tary, voluntary, and and it it is isexpected expected thattha
the the voluntary voluntary and and private private sectors sectors will will be be involved involved in in s m  some pil t pilot areas.areas.
The Disability Discrimination Act became law on 8 November 1995. The
Act Act gives gives disabled disabled people people new n w rights rights in in t e the ar as areas of, of, mployment employment access access toto
goods, goods, facilities facilities and andservices services and and buying buying and and re ting renting land land and and property. property. TheThe
Act Act has has set set up up a a National National Disability Disability Council Council and and Northern Northern Ireland Ireland Dis bilityDisability
Council Council to to adv se advise Go ernment Government on on th  the elimi ation elimination of of d scrimination, discrimination, andand
also also intr duces introduces new new m asures measures in in education education an  and for for public public transport transport vehicles.vehicles.
Implementation Implementation will will be be staged. staged. The Thefirst first rights rights come come into into ffect effect on on2 2 De-De-
cember 1996.
9. Health and social care
The Health Service Commissioners Act 1996 extended the jurisdiction of
the Health Service Commissioner, enabling him to investigate complaints of
a a clinical clinical nature nature and and against against providers providers of f family family health health services services (e.g. (e.g. g neralgeneral
practitioners). practitioners). The The Medical Medical (Professional (Professional Perf rmance) Performance) Act Act 1995 1995 enablesenables
the the G neral General Medical Medical Coun il Council to to deal deal with with doctors doctors whose whose professional professional per-per-
formance formance is is found found t  to be be s riouslv seriouslv deficient. deficient. The The M tal Mental Heal h Health (Patients (Patients inin
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the Community) Act 1995 provides care under supervision for people with a
serious mental disorder who are discharged from hospital. Legislation was
also introduced into Parliament early in 1996, and completed its passage
quickly, quickly, wh h which set set out out arrangements arrangements for for the the transfer transfer of of property, property, rights ights andand
liabilities of NHS Trusts, Health Authorities and Special Health Authorities
when thev are dissolved or abolished.
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il 'Financing
m Health care
ry Sickness - Cash benefits
V V MaternityMaternity
VI Invalidity
VII Old-age
VIII Survivors
IX Employment injuries and occupational diseases
X Family benefits
)il Unemployment
)m Guaranteeing sufficient resources
)ilII Social protection of self-employed
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Table: I Organisation in Belgium
Ministry of Social Affairs, Public Health
and and E vironmentEnvironment
Ministdre des ffiires sociales, de Ia Santd
publique et de I'Environnement
o Subsistence levelFamily allorv-
ances
o Old Age
o o SurvivorsSurvivors
EmploymentEmployment
injuries
OccupationalOccupational
diseases
. Sickness
o o MaternityMaternity
o o InvalidityInvalidity
e e National National F mily Family Allow-Allow-
ances Offices for Non-
Industrial-StaffIndustrial-Staff
(oNAFrS)
e e Compensation Compensation funds fund  forfor
family family allowancesallowances
or
. Regional offices of the
ONAFTS'
oror
. Special funds (for some
occupations)
r Occupational Diseases
Fund Fund (FMP)(FMP)
. . lndustrial lndustrial I j ries Injuries FundFund
(FAr)(FAr)
o o Registered Registered communalcommunal
private private insurance insurance fundsfunds
of societies (for €rn-
ployment injuries)
o National Pension
Office (ONP)
o o National National Institute Institute forfor
Sickness and Invalidity
Insurance Insurance (separate(separate
management management for for medicalmedical
care and cash benefits) -
INAMIINAMI
r National association of
recognised mutual
benefit societies
oror
o Auxiliary Sickness and
Invalidity Invalidity FundFund
or
. . Health Health Care Care Fund Fund of of thethe
Belgium National Rail-
way way CompanyCompany
o Mutual Benefit Societies
or offices of the Auxil-
iary iary FundFund
r r National National Soc al Social Security Security Offr e Offrce (collection (collection of f contributions contributions o<cept o<cept f r f r ndustial industial i juries injuries a d and disribution disribution of of financial financial me s)means)
o o UnemploymentUnemployment
Minisfiry of Em-
ployment and La-
bourbour
Ministdre de
l'Emploi et du
TravailTravail
o Public Social Assis-
tance tance CentresCentres
r r National National EmploymentEmployment
Office (ONEM)
or
r r Auxiliary Auxiliary Fund Fund forfor
Payment of Unemploy-
ment ment BenefitBenefit
oror
r r Auxiliary Auxiliary Fund Fund OfficeOffice
oror
. . Representative Representative tradetrade
unions installed as pay-
ing ing stitutions institutions for for un-u -
employment employment benefitsb efits
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In proper terms social security is a national affair
which is subject to the competence of the Ministry
of Social Security (with the exception of the field
of "unemployment" which is subject to the compe-
tence of the Ministry of Employment and Labour).
The National Social Security Office is an institu-
tion of public interest which has the task to collect
contributions (with the exception of accidents at
work) and to distribute the funds between the cen-
tral institutions responsible for the administration
of the different branches of social security.
A Management Commiffee which is composed of
an equal number of representatives of the employ-
ers and employees, appointed by the King, runs
this office and these institutions with equal repre-
sentation. In some cases these are also representa-
tives of organisations that are interested or in-
volved in a special insurance branch; this applies
above all for family allciwances and benefits in the
case of sickness.
The Commiffee is presided by an independent per-
son, frequently a member of Parliament or a high-
rank official.
The Committee has a self-administration in the
sense that it can take decisions iN regards admini-
stration. However, policies, legislation and general
regulations are in principle the task of Parliament,
the King or the competent ministry.
An important detail consists in the fact that the
competent minister normally has to consult the
Committee in the case when drafts for a law or
regulations are on the agenda which concern the
activities of the Fund.
The competent minister presides the Committee
via a Commissioner of the Government who has
to be vigilant that the decisions of the Committee
are not contrary ffihe general rules and the gen-
eral interest. If this were the case the minister
could annul the decision questioned.
Sickness, maternity, invalidity
The field of sickness, maternity and invalidity is
run by the National Institute for Sickness and In-
validity Insurance, which above all distributes the
financial means between the different insurance
funds responsible for the benefits (associations of
mutual benefits, which are affiliated to one of the
five National Associations of Recognized Mutual
Benefit Societies, Regional Office of the Auxiliary
Sickness and Invalidity Fund or the Health Care
Fund of the Belgium National Railway Company).
The choice of insurance fund is free with the ex-
ception of the employees of the Belgium National
Railway Company.
Old-age and survivors
The field of old- age and survivors' pensions is run
by the National Pension Office, which is in charge
of the assessment and payment of pensions. The
application for a pension will be made via the 1o-
cal administration of the town in which the appli-
cant is resident.
Work accidents and occupational diseases
Accidents at work: the employers have to insure
the risks of accidents at work with a registered in-
surance fund or a communal insurance fund to the
benefit of their staff. This field is run by the Indus-
trial Injuries Fund, whose task is above all to grant
benefits in the form of damages if the employer
does not meet his obligations.
Occupational diseases: the Occupational Diseases
Fund has the monopoly on occupational diseases
insurance. This fund also implements the legal
regulations in the field of prevention.
Family allowances
The implementation of legislation is caried out on
the one hand by the National Family Allowances
Offices for Non-Industrial Staff and the special
Compensation Funds for Family Allowances and
on the other hand by the independent Com-
pensation Funds. The main tasks of the National
Office are: to distribute the financial means
between the different compensation funds and to
guarantee the role of a componsation fund for the
employers insured with the Offrce. Furthermore
the Office has been allocated the supervision of
the compensation funds. For some occupations
special funds have been created (public funds),
which the coffesponding employers should join.
The independent Compensation Funds are in-
stitutions which have been founded upon the
employers' initiative and approved of by the King;
they are only responsible for the granting of
statutorily provided benefrts.
Unemployment
The field of unemployment is run by the National
Employment Offrce and its regional units, which
will decide on the concerned person's entitlement.
The payment of benefits is made by the registered
trade union organisation of which the employee is
member or by the Auxili ary Fund for Payment of
Unemployment Benefit that has received the ap-
plication.
Social assistance
The field of social assistance falls within the scope
of the Ministry for Public Health. The minimum
amount for subsistence will be granted by the
competent Public Social Assistance Centre.
MINISTERE DES AFFAIRES SOCIALES, DE LA
SANTE SANTE PI.JBLIQI.IE PI.JBLIQI.IE ET ET DE DE ' NVIRONNEMENTL'ENVIRONNEMENT
Rue de la Vierge Noire, no 3c
8-1000 Bruxelles
etet
Citd adminisffativp de I'Etat
Quartier Quartier EsplanadeEsplanade
Boulevard Pachdco, 19
8-1010 Bruxelles
MINISTERE DE L'EMPLOI ET DU TRAVAIL
Rue Belliard, 5l
8-1040 Bruxelles
OFFICE NATIONAL DE SECURITE SOCIALE
Boulevard de Waterloo, 7 6
8.1000 Bruxelles
INSTITUT NATIONAL D'ASSURANCE
MALADIE-INVALIDITE
Avenue de Tervuren,Zll
B-l150 Bruxelles
OFFICE NATIONAL DES PENSTONS
Tour du Midi
8-1060 Bruelles
OFFICE NATIONAL D'ALLOCATIONS
FAMILIALES FAMILIALES POUR POUR TRAVAILLEURSTRAVAILLEURS
SALARIES
Rue de Tr0ves, 70
8-1040 Bruxelles
FONDS DES MALADIES PROFESSIONNELLES
Avenue de I'Astronomie, I
8-1030 Bnxelles
FONDS DES ACCIDENTS DU TRAVAIL
Rue du Tr0ne, 100
8-1040 Bruxelles
OFFICE NATIONAL DE L'EMPLOI
Boulevard de I'Empereur, 7
8-1000 Bruelles
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Table: I Organisation in Denmark
Ministry of Labour
Arbejdsministeriet
Ministry of Social Affairs
Socialministeriet
Ministry of Health
Sundheds-
ministeriet
Ministry for Taxes
and Duties
Ministeriet for
Skauer Skauer og og Af rfrenAfgrfren
Unemployment Supplementary
Pension (ATP)*
Sickness - Maternity
(Cash benefits)
Invalidity - Old Age
Family Allowances
(ordinary, extra and special)
Guaranteeing suffrcient Resources
Employment Injuries
Occupational Diseases
Sickness - Maternity
(Benefits in kind)
Death allowance
General family
allowances
Department of
Unemployment
Insurance
Central Body* National Direc-
torate of Social
Security and
Assistance* *
Local authorities
Registered private
insurance companies
Regional and local
administrations* * *
Local authorities
Unemployment
Insurance Fund
* * The The Labour Labour M rket Market Suppl murtary Supplemurtary Pension Pension Scheme Scheme (ATP) (ATP) is is administered administered centally c ntally by by an an independent independent body body run run joi tly jointly by b  employers employers and and employees.employees.
** ** Institution Institution whicl whicl deals deals with with pensions pensions of of pers  persons living living abroad,works abroad,works in in conjunction conjunction with with municipalities municipalities in in this this f eld.f ld.
f f f * * A A publicly-owned publicly-owned company company (Hanedstadens (Hanedstadens SygehusfellesstaDl SygehusfellesstaDl manages manages the the hospit ls hospitals in in Copenhagen Copenhagen and and Fr eriksbog.Frederiksbog.
National Office for
Insurance against Em-
ployment Injuries and
Occupational Diseases
National National HealthHealth
Office
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Pension Systems
All Danish citizens resident in Denmark are enti-
tled to different categories of early retirement
pensions (invalidity pensions), at the age of 67
they are entitled to an old-age pension. The pen-
sions are calculated on the basis of the years in
which the person concerned was resident in Den-
mark. This pension system (the social pensions) is
run by the local authorities. The Ministry of Social
Affairs supervises the implementation of the legis-
lation, however, it does not have the right to inter-
fere in individual cases. The system of the sup-
plementary pensions (ATP) grants those employ-
ees, who work at least t hours per week, a sup-
plement in addition to the social pension. The
employees receive the supplementary pension at
the age of 67. The system of the supplementary
pension ATP also includes a widower's pension
and a widow's pension and a survivors' pension
for children. The ATP supplementary pension sys-
tem is managed by a central body and falls within
the scope of the Ministry of Labour. Apart from
the systems mentioned there are several pension
insurance systems agreed upon collectively.
Sickness Insurance
The sickness insurance which provides for the
whole population is run and financed by the local
administrations. The Ministry of Health is in
charge of the insurance. All citizens of Denmark
have sickness insurance. The cash benefits in the
case of sickness and maternity are paid by the
local authorities (within the scope of the Ministry
of Social Affairs).
Family Allowances
The general family allowances and the various
other family allowances are administered by the
local authorities (within the scope of the Ministry
for Tures and Duties and the Ministry of Social
Affairs).
Unemployment Insurance
Unemployment insurance is voluntary. The un-
employment insurances are distributed according
to the various branches, two insurances ire re-
served for the self-employed. The employees and
employers pay contributions into the insurances.
These contributions and the contributions, which
the employees and the self-employed pay into the
Labour Market Fund are collected in one of these
funds. The Ministry of Labour is in charge of the
unemployment insurance.
ARBEJDSMINISTERIET
Holmens Kanal20
DK-1060 Ksbenhavn K
DIREKTORATET FOR
ARBEJD SLOSHED SFORSIKRING
Finsensvej 78
DK-2000 Frederiksberg
ARBEJD SMARKEDE TS TILL EG SPEN S ION
(ArP)
ATP-huset
Kongens Vrenge 8
DK-3400 Hillerod
SOCIALMINISTERIET
Holmens Kanal22
DK-1060 Ksbenhavn K
DIREKTORATET FOR SOCIAL SIKRING
OG BISTAND
International Service
Ny Kongensgade 9
DK- 1472 Ksbenhavn K
ARBEJD S SKADE S TYREL SEN
,€belogade 1
P.O. Box 3000
DK-2100 Ksbenhavn K
SUNDHEDSMINISTERIET
Holbergsgade 6
DK- 1057 Ksbenhavn K
SUNDHEDSSTYRELSEN
Amaliegade 13
P.O. Box 2020
DK-1012 Ksbenhavn K
MINISTERIET FOR SKATTER OG AFGIFTEN
Slotsholmsgade L2
DK-1216 Ksbenhavn K
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Table: I Organisation in Germany
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The following five branches of social insurance
exist in Germany:
o Statutory Pension Insurance
The statutory pension insurance is divided into
the pension insurance for salaried employees,
the pension insurance for wage-earners and the
pension insurance for miners (mining industry).
The following organisations are the respectively
competent insurance funds: the Federal Insur-
ance Institution for Salaried Employees (Bun-
desversicherungsanstalt fi)r Angestellte) for sa-
laried employees, the regional insurance insti-
futions (Landesversicherungsanstalten) for wa-
ge-earners, the Railway's Insurance Instifution
(B ahnv e r s i c h e r un gs an s t al t) for the wage - e arners
of the German Railway and the Seamen's Fund
(Seekasse) for seamen, and the Federal Miners'
Insurance Institution (Bundeslvtappschafi) for
miners.
o Statutory Health Insurance
The statutory health insurance is in the hands of
roughly 800 insurance funds, some of which
operate regionally (general funds) and some of
which operate at a national level (e.g most of the
semi-private funds). These funds are open to all
members regardless of occupation or position.
(Exceptions are occupational funds such as the
Bundeslcnappschafi, or miners, the Se elcranken-
kasse, for seamen and the landwirtschafiliche
Krankenkassen, for farmers. Apart from a few
special categories (e.g. civil servants, judges,
soldiers) all employees are subject to compul-
sory insurance, unless they are engaged in minor
employment or the remuneration is above the
annual assessment ceiling.
The health insurance funds administer the col-
lection of the overall social insurance contribu-
tions for all branches.
o Statutory Long-term Care Insurance
On 1 January 1995 statutory long-term care in-
surance was introduced in order to cover the risk
of need for long-term care. Since I January
1995 each statutory health insurance fund has
established a long-term care insurance fund
which is responsible for granting benefits to
beneficiaries who are in need of long-term care.
All persons who are members of a statutory
health insurance fund ire covered against the
risk of need for long-term care in the sirme fund.
Persons with private health insurance coverage
must conespondingly conclude a private long-
term care insurance contract.
o Statutory Accident fnsurance
The relevant organisations are the industrial and
agricultural accident insurance funds (Berufsge-
nos s ens chafien) andthe accident insurance funds
at the federal and Ltinder level for salaried em-
ployees and wage-earners of the public sector.
The following categories of persons are covered:
employees, certain self-employed persons, pu-
pils and students, children in kindergartens, per-
sons undergoing rehabilitation and certain other
persons.
o Unemployment Insurance
Unemployment insurance is implemented by the
Federal Institute for Employment. It is divided
into the main office, the regional and local la-
bour offices.
All employees are covered (wage-earners, sala-
ried employees, trainees including young dis-
abled persons).
Self-administration
The individual branches of social insurance ire
self-governed by representative's meetings and
board meetings or administrative boards which
consist of the same number of representatives of
the employers and the persons insured. In the field
of unemployment insurance representatives of the
public sector ire included as a third party. The
self-administration of substitute funds consists
only of the representatives of the persons insured.
Supervision
As regards supervision the Federal Ministry of
Labour and Social Affairs is responsible for the
branches of pension, long-terrn ctre, accident and
unemployment insurance. The Federal Ministry of
Health is responsible for statutory health insur-
ance. As regards the competence of the supervi-
sory authorities it is decisive whether the insur-
ance fund is a Liinder or a federal institution.
An insurance fund qualifies as a Land institution
when its responsibilities do not extend beyond its
Land. Furtheffnore, a fund whose responsibilities
touch over onto other L?inder, but do not exceed
three is also to be considered a Land institution,
provided the Liinder involved stipulate one
supervising Land. In such a case, supervision falls
under the responsibility of the highest social
insurance administrative body at a L?inder level, or
the authority stipulated by the Land's legislation.
This is also the case for associations at a Liinder
level. In all other cases, the insurance fund
qualifies as a federal institution. (examples of
which are the Bundeslvtappschart and the See-
kasse). Supervision falls under the responsibility
of the federal insurance office.
Other Benefits
Apart from the mentioned social insurance
branches there are public social assistance, differ-
ent family benefits and housing benefit.
BUNDESMINISTERTUM BUNDESMINISTERTUM TI}N^E,N8 IT TI}N^E,N8EIT UND UND BUNDESVERSICHERIJNGSANSTALT BUNDESVERSICHERIJNGSANSTALT FLTRFLTR
SOZTALORDNTJNG SOZTALORDNTJNG ANGESTELLTEANGESTELLTE
Postfach 14'02 80 D-10704 Berlin
D-53107 Bonn BIJNDESANSTALT BIJNDESANSTALT TCR TCR E N ITENNEIT
BIJNDESMINISTERII'M BIJNDESMINISTERII'M FORFAIVItr,E, FORFAIVItr,E, D-90327 D-90327 NIXNbCTgNIXNbCTg
SEMOREN, SEMOREN, FRAI.JEN FRAI.JEN UND UND ruG DruGEND BI,'NDESVER.SICI{ERI.JNGSAMTBI,'NDESVER.SICI{ERI.JNGSAMTPosfach 12 06 09
D-5304E Bonn Dl07E5 Berlin
B1NDESMTNISTERIUMpURCSSUNp1ryI1 B1NDESMTNISTERIUMpURCSSUNp1ryI1 HAIJPTVERBANDDERGEWERBLICIIENHAIJPTVERBANDDERGEWERBLICIIEN
D-53108 Bonn BERTJFSGENOSSENSCHAFIENE.V.Alte HeerstraBe 111
BUNDESMINISTERIUMTURnAUUORDNUNG, D-s37s7st.Augustin
BAI]WESEN BAI]WESEN TJND TJND S ADTEBAUSTADTEBAU
Postfach Postfach 20 20 50 50 r or f:rff.St:s;ERBANDf:rff.St:s;ERBANDD-53170 Bonn 
D-53170 Bonn
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Table: I Organisation in Greece
Ministy Ministy of of Labour Labour and and Social Social SecuritySecurity
YTIOYT|EIO YTIOYT|EIO EP|AEIAE EP|AEIAE KAI KAI KOINONIKON KOINONIKON A>OAADE A>OAADEON
o Sickness . Survivors
r Maternity e Employment
r Invalidity injuries
r Old Age r Occupational dis-
eases
o Unemployment
o Family allowances
Institute for Social Insurance(Il(A)
also responsible for collecting contributions for
all branches, including unemployment and
family benefits
Local Offices
Office for Employment and Manpower{OAED)
OAED offices in all major towns
II(A offices in other towns
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The Greek Constitution of 1975, revised in 1986,
established the principle of the "Social State" by
means of provisions guaranteeing to a large extent
social protection. In particular, Article 224 con-
cerning social security stipulates the obligation of
the State to provide social security for workers.
In Greece the prerequisite for being directly cov-
ered by social security is to be working. The af-
filiation to a scheme depends on the nature and the
type of work performed.
The social security system in Greece is based on
two pillars: the basic protection and the supple-
mentary protection (called "auxili ary" in Greece).
It comprises a great nufnber of insurance funds
and a large variety of schemes.
. The main insurance institution is the Institute
for Social Insurance (IKA) of which the greater
majority of salaried employees and other cate-
gories of assimilated employees are members.
The IKA scheme is the "general Greek scheme
for the insurance of salaried employees". Apart
from the IKA scheme there are special schemes
for salaried employees, (occupational funds) to
which certain categories coming from the civil-
ian population are affiliated, e.g. the insurance
fund for employees of the public electricity
company.
o Farmers are members of the insurance scheme
for agricultural employees (OGA - Agricultural
Insurance Organisation).
o As regards the social security of self-employed
persons, there are special sshemes for persons
belonging to certain socio-professional catego-
ries (e.g. lawyers, the medical professions, per-
sons engaged in a business, craftsmen, civil
engineers, etc.).
Each insurance institution is subject to a different
legislation. In some cases the benefits, the condi-
tions for granting these benefits and the corre-
sponding formalities differ from one institution to
the other.
The IKA scheme covers the risks of sickness, ma-
ternity, old-age, invalidity and death.
The OAED (Office for Employment) is a special
institution in charge of the risk of unemployment;
it is also in charge of family benefits; however, it
is the IKA which collects the contributions for the
OAED.
All social security institutions are under the author-
ity and supervision of the Ministry of Health, Wel-
fare and Social Security. The OAED is under the
authority and supervision of the Ministry of 
.La-
bour.
Finally, there are a small number of social security
institutions which are subordinate to and super-
vised by other ministries.
The public authorities intervene against possible
fraud in order to preserve the general interest and
see to the coffect application of legislation and pro-
visions by the social security organisations (Insur-
ance Funds).
These institutions are administered by the admin-
istrative boards in which the representatives of the
insured, the pensioners, the employers and the
State participate.
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Table: I Organisation in Spain
MSC
Ministry of Health
and Consumer Af-
fairs
Ministerio de Sani-
dad y Consumo
Ministry of Labour
and Social Affairs
Ministerio de Tabajo
y de Asuntos Sociales
Autonomous re-
gions
Comunidades
Autdnomos
r Health Care o Unemployment
r Maternity
r Invalidity
r Old Age
o Death and surviving
dependants
r Family benefits
o Employment injuries
o Occupational dis-
eas0s
r Unemployment o Social Services
r Non-contributory
benefits
o Minimum wage for
integration
o National Health Office
(TNSALUD)
. Bodies of the autono-
mous regions (Comuni-
dades aut6nomas) with
transferred powers.
Enterprises : volontary
cooperation in the
management of health
care
r National Social Se-
curity Offrce (INSS)
r Firms: volontary
cooperation in deal-
ing with temporary
inability to work
r Mutual benefit asso-
ciations for employ-
ment injuries and
occupational diseases
o National Social Se-
curity Office (INSS)
r Mutual benefit asso-
ciations for employ-
ment injuries and oc-
cupational diseases
r National Employment
Office
GNEM)
r National Social Serv-
ices Office
(TNSERSO)
r Bodies of the autono-
mous regions
(Comunidades auto-
nomas) rvith trans-
ferred powers
r Bodies of the autono-
mous regions (Comuni-
dades aut6nomas)
r General Social Sccurity Revenuc Officc = recovcry of all contributions. control of al't'iliation
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The contribution-related statutory social insurance
for employees has been designed in such a way
that there are a general scheme (employees in in-
dustry and in the service sector) and special sche-
mes for the employees of other sectors of produc-
tion (farmers, self-employed, miners, sailors and
fishermen and domestic servants). The following
bodies run these schemes:
o The National Social Security Office (Instituto
Nacional de la Seguridad Social, /i/^S,y), which
manages the financial benefits, i.e. old-age
pensions, permanent incapacity to work, wid-
ower's and widow's pensions, orphans' pen-
sions, pensions for family members, cash be-
nefits in the case of temporary unfitness for
work, maternity, family benefits and other al-
lowances and benefits.
o The National Health Offi ce (Instituto Nacional
de Salud, INSALUD) which grants benefits
both to the persons insured in the health insur-
ance funds and to the population which has no
resources (the public health care system covers
98 per cent of the population).
. The National Employment Office Qnstituto
Nacional de Empleo, INEtr4) which manages the
unemployment benefits.
o The National Social Services Office (Instituto
Nacional de los Serticios Sociales, /N,SER^SO),
which determines additional social services and
administers at the same time the allowances
and unemployment benefits. This competence
can be attributed to the public bodies of the
autonomous regions.
o The Instituto Social de la Marina (ISM which
is in charge of the social protection of the em-
ployees of the merchant navy, the fishermen
and in general of the employees in marine ship-
ping.
o The General Social Security Revenue Office
(Tresoreria General de la Seguridad Social,
fGS,y), which is the only fund within the whole
system entitled to collect contributions.
The above mentioned bodies are institutions under
public law and act as legal entities. They are sub-
ordinate to public administration: The Ministry of
Labour and Social Affairs is in charge of INSS,
INEM, INSERSO, ISM and TGSS; the Ministry
of Health and Consumer Affairs is in charge of
INSALUD.
The employers' associations and the employees'
organisations (trade unions) participate in the su-
pervision of the administration via the National
Council and the Councils of the Regions, where
employers, employees and the representatives of
the public administration are equally represented
in a tripartite structure.
The public administration of the bodies mentioned
can cooperate itself with the employers' associa-
tions (Nlutual benefit associations for employment
injuries and occupational diseases) and the com-
panies. For such a cooperation the insurance funds
have to meet the following requirements: a mini-
mum of 50 employers and 30,000 employees have
to participate. The companies, too, have to meet
certain requirements for such a cooperation. The
cooperation can also be carried out with associa-
tions, foundations, public or private institutions, as
soon as they have been authorized and registered
in a public register.
MINISTERIO DE TRABAJO
Y ASUNTOS SOCIALES
c/ Agustfn de Bethencourt, 4
E-28003 Madrid
MINISTERIO DE SANIDAD Y CONSUMO
Paseo del Prado, l8
E-28014 Madrid
TNSTITUTO NACIONAL
DE LA SEGURIDAD SOCIAL
cl Padre Damiirn,4
E-28036 Madrid
INSTITUTO NACIONAL DE LA SALUD
cl Alcala,56
E-28014 Madrid
INSTITUTO NACIONAL
DE SERVICIOS OCIALES
Avda. de la Ilustraci6n s/n
E-28071 Madrid
INSTITUTO NACIONAL DE EMPLEO
c/ Condesa de Venadito, 9
E-28027 Madrid
TESORERIA GENERAL
DE LA SEGURIDAD SOCIAL
Plaza de los Astros, 5 y 7
E-28007 Madrid
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Table: I Organisation in France
Ministry of Regional Plan-
ning, Urban Development
and Social Integration -
Ministire de l'Amdnage-
ment ment da da territoire, territoire, de de lala
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M inistry for Agriculture,
Fisheries and Food -
Ministdre de I'Agricul-
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Ministry of Labour and Social Affairs
Ministdre du Travoil et des Affaires sociales
Salaried workers
(farming and
non-farming
sector)
Residents
Salaried and non sala-
ried workers
(fanning sector)
Salaried Non-salaried
workers workers
Salaried and
non salaried
workers
Unemployment Collection and all risks
except unemployment
Old age
Invalidity
Death
Family
benefits
Sickness
Matemity
Invalidity
Employment
injuries
Occupational
diseases
Sickness
Maternity
Old age
pensions
Guarantee ing suffi c ient
resources (R.M.I)
UNEDIC
ASSEDIC
Service for social meas-
ures on regional
(D6partement) or local
level
CANAM
CRAM
(management of old
age insurance)
CNAV (Region of
Paris)
ORGANIC
CANCAVA
CNAVPL
l3 sections of the
professions
CNBF
AVA
ORGANIC
CNAMTS
Salaried Non-salari'ed
workers workers
Level:
National
Regional
Local
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In France there are more than 100 schemes of
variable importance which can be divided into
four large groups:
o the general scheme which covers most of the
employees in industry or commerce as well as
other categories of persons (students, disabled
persons, recipients of certain benefits) who
have been included into the general scheme in
the course of the years;
o the special schemes of which some only in-
clude a few members. Some of them cover all
risks, others, however, uniquely cover old-age
benefits with the general scheme providing
coverage for the other risks;
o the agricultural scheme which includes
two different administrative bodies for
farmers and agricultural employees;
o the scheme for non-salaried non-agri-
cultural employees where pension in-
surance is administered by three auto-
nomous schemes, each of which inclu-
des a national fund: (craftsmen, persons
engaged in a business or trade, mem-
bers of the professions). The health in-
surance scheme itself is unique as re-
gards all the types of independent occu-
pations and consists of a variety of dif-
ferent bodies.
These different schemes - with the excep-
tion of the agricultural scheme are placed
under the authority of the Ministry in
charge of social security (at present the
Ministry of Labour and Social Affairs);
the agricultural scheme is placed under the
supervision of the Ministry in charge of agri-
culture.
At the regional level the supervision is assumed by
the regional offices for health and social affairs
(DRASS - Directions rdgionales des affaires sani-
taires et sociales) for non-agricultural employees
and by the regional employment and social secu-
rity offices for agriculture for persons in the agri-
cultural scheme.
The general scheme is organized in four branches:
o the branch for health, maternity, invalidity and
death
o the branch for employment injuries and occupa-
tional diseases
o the branch for old-age persons and widowers
o the family branch.
National Level:
The National Health Insurance Fund for Employ-
ees (CNAMTS) is in charge of the first two
branches. Apart from the National Fund there are
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The overall financing (99.90 per cent) of family benefits is practically
guaranteed by the general scheme.
two other types of bodies which do not have any
hierarchic connection. These ire the regional
Health Insurance funds and the primary Health
Insurance funds.
The branch for old-age persons and widowers is
administered by the National Old-age Insurance
Fund for Salaried Employees (CNAVTS) which
has transferred certain tasks to the regional Health
Insurance funds.
The family branch is administered by the National
Family Allowances Fund which is the supervisory
body of the family allowances funds.
The overall financing (99.90 per cent) of family
benefits is practically guaranteed by the general
scheme.
Local level:
At the local level the collection of contributions is
carried out by the associations for the collection of
social insurance and family allowance contribu-
tions (URSSAF) which is subordinate to the
ACOSS (Central Office ofthe Social Se-
curity Organisations). The ACOSS has
the task to follow the finances of each
branch as regards planning and imple-
mentation. mentation. Th  The admi isfative adminisfative boards boards of f
the national funds are in charge of the
new investment of potential surplus.
The traditional scheme of unemploy-
ment insurance following an agree-
ment of 3 I December 1958 and agreed
upon by the public authorities is ad-
ministered by parity organisations, tro-
mely by the ASSEDIC Association
for Employment in Industry and Com-
merce with the UNEDIC National
Inter-occupational Union for Employ-
ment in Industry and Commerce - at the
national level.
Apart from the basic old-age pension
insurance there are compulsory sup-
plement ary pension schemes.
Finally, collective guarantees in
addition to the existing ones can legally be agreed
upon either by collective agreement or collective
arrangements following the ratification of a draft
arrangement, proposed by the company's owner,
by the majority of the interested parties or
following the unilateral decision of the company's
owner.
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MIMSTERE MIMSTERE DU DU TRAVAIL TRAVAIL ET ET DES DES AFFAIRES AFFAIRES ACOSSACOSS
SOCIALES SOCIALES Agence Agence Central Centrale des des Org nismes Organismes de de S6curitdS6curitd
l, l, place place de de Fontenoy Fontenoy SocialeSociale
F-75700 F-75700 Paris Paris 67, 67, boulevard boulevard Richard Richard LenoirLenoir
MIM'TERE MIM'TERE DE D  L,AM NA.EMENT L,AMENA.EMENT DU DU 
F'75536 F'75536 Paris Paris cedexcedex
TERRITOIRE, TERRITOIRE, bE bE LA LA VILLE VILLE T ET D DE CNAMTSCNAMTS
L'INTEGRATION L'INTEGRATION - - MINISTERE MINISTERE DU DU TRAVAIL TRAVAIL Caisse Caisse Nationale Nationale de de I'Assurance I'Assurance MaladieMaladie
ET ET DES DES AFFAIRES AFFAIRES SOCI LES SOCIALES des des Travailleus Travailleus SalaridsSalarids
DELEGATION DELEGATION INTERMIMSTERIELLE INTERMIMSTERIELLE AU AU 66, 66, avenue avenue du du Main Maine
REVENLJE MINIMLJMD'INSERTION F-75694 Paris Cedex
9, 9, rue rue Georges Georges PitardPitard
F-75015 Paris CNAVTS
Caisse Caisse Nationale Nationale d'Assur nce d'Assurance Vieille seVieillesse
MINISTERE MINISTERE DU DU TRAVAIL TRAVAIL ET ET DES DES AFFAIRES AFFAIRES 110, 110, Avenue Avenue de de FlandreFlandre
SOCIALES. F-75951 Paris Cedex 19
DELEGATION DELEGATION A A L'EMPLOIL'EMPLOI
55, 55, avenue avenue Bosquest Bosquest CNAFCNAF
75700 75700 PARIS PARIS Caisse Caisse Nationale Nationale des des Allocations Allocations Famili lesFamiliales
23,nrc Daviel
F-75654 Paris Cedex 13
UNEDICUNEDIC
Union Union Nat ale Nationale Interprofessionnelle Interprofessionnelle pourpou
I'Emploi I'Emploi dans dans I'Indusfiie I'Indusfiie et et l  le CommerceCommerce
80, 80, rue rue de de R uillyReuilly
F-75012 Paris
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Table: I Organisation in Ireland
DepartmentDepartment
of HealthDepartment of Social Welfare
Cash Payments:
. Sickness
o Old Age
. . InvalidityInvalidity
I I MaternityMaternity
o o SurvivorsSurvivors
o Employment Inju-
ries and Occupa-
tional Diseases
o Farnily Allowances
Cash Payments:
Unemployment
Supplementary
Welfare Allowance
Health Services:
Cash Payments:
o Disabled Persons
. Blind People
. . Maternity Maternity Gr ntGrant
Deparfrnent of
Social lVelfare
Central Offices
Deparfrnent of
Social Welfare
Local Offices
8 Regional Health Boards
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Department of Social Welfare
The Department of Social Welfare is responsible
for the management, administration and develop-
ment of the State's social protection system. It is
headed by the Minister for Social Welfare. The
day to day management and administration of the
Department's functions is entrusted to the Secre-
tary General of the Department.
The Department is divided along Aireacht (Ex-
ecutive)/Agency lines. The Aireacht is responsible
for the development of the Social Welfare Serv-
ices to meet the changing needs of Irish society. It
advises the Minister for Social Welfare on budget-
ary and policy maffers and developments in rela-
tion to meeting the Govemment's programme for
the Social Welfare Services.
The Social Welfare Services Office is responsible
for the day to day administration of schemes and
operates largely at local level through regional of-
fices. It is headed by a Director General.
The Social Welfare Appeals Office operates as an
independent executive agency of the Department
and is responsible for determining appeals against
decisions on social welfare entitlements. It is
headed by a Director who is also Chief Appeals
Officer.
Department of Health
The health services are administered by eight re-
gional Health Boards. Membership of the Health
Boards consists of (l) persons appointed by the
constituent local authorities; (2) persons appointed
by the Minister for Health - three members to each
board. Each Health Board has a Chief Executive
Officer responsible for the management of the
business of the Board.
The work of the Health Boards is divided into
three broad programmes, each in the charge of a
Programme Manager. These progftrmmes deal with
the administration of the following services:
o Community care seruices
o General hospital services
o Special hospital services
The Community care services include the welfare
services which provide financial support by way
of a range of income.
* * * * * * * * * * * *
DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL WELFARE
Headquarters
Aras Mtric Dhiarmada
Store Street
IRL-Dublin I
DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL WELFARE
Pensions Service Office
College Road
IRL-Sligo
DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL WELFARE
Child Benefit
Social Welfare Services Office
St Oliver Plunkett Road
Lefferkenny
IRL-Co Donegal
DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL WELFARE
Invalidity Pension
Ballinalee Road
IRL-Longford
DEPARTMENTOF HEALTH
Headquarters
Hawkins House
IRL-Dublin 2
EASTERN HEALTH BOARD
Dr Steeven's Hospital
IRL-Dublin 8
MIDLAND HEALTH BOARD
Arden Road
Tullamore
IRL-Co Offaly
MID-WESTERN HEALTH BOARD
3l-33 Catherine Street
IRL-Limerick
NORTH EASTERN HEALTH BOARD
Navan Road
Ceanannas Mor
IRL-Co Meath
NORTH WESTERN HEALTH BOARD
Manorhamilton
IRL-Co Leitrim
SOUTH EASTERN HEALTH BOARD
Lacken
Dublin Road
IRL-Kilkenny
SOUTHERN HEALTH BOARD
Cork Farm Centre
Dennehy's Cross
IRL-Cork
WESTERNHEALTH BOARD
Merlin Park Regional Hospital
IRL-Galway
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Table: I Organisation in Italy
Ministryof
HealthHealth
Ministero
della sanitd
Minisfiy of the
InteriorInterior
MinisteroMinistero
dell'intento
. . InvalidityInvalidity
o Old Age
. Survivors
o Sickness
o o MaternityMaternity
o o UnemploymentUnemploymento Fa ily
Benefits
r Employment
injuries
o Occupational
diseases
o o GuaranteeingGuaranteeing
sufficient
ressources
o o Guaran-Guaran-
teeing
sufficientsufficient
ressources
o National So-
cial Welfare
InstituteInstitute
r National
Social Wel-
fare fare InstituteInstitute
o National So-
cial Welfare
InstituteInstitute
r National So-
cial Welfare
InstituteInstitute
r National
Institute Institute forfor
insurance
against against €rrr-€rrr-
ployment in-
juries
r National
Social Wel-
fare fare InstituteInstitute
Regions and
municipal
authoritiesauthorities
Regions and
municipal
authoritiesauthorities
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With the exception of health care the Italian sys-
tem of social protection is not organised according
to one universal criterion. For each branch, in par-
ticular for pensions, there is one special admini-
stration which is responsible for the collection of
contributions and the provision of benefits. The
implementation of legislation and supervisory ac-
tivities are assumed by the Ministries, in particular
by the Ministry of Labour.
Health Care
The Ministry of Health is the competent institution
for this field. It administers the financial means,
distributing them between the regions and munici-
pal authorities that are in charge of benefit provi-
sion via "the local health units".
Sickness and Maternity - Benefits in Kind
The Ministry of Labour is in charge of the matter
as regards the employees of the private sector. The
administration of contributions and benefits has
been transferred to the National Social Welfare In-
stitute GNPS) by means of an ad hoc administra-
tion. Civil servants do not receive cash benefits in
the form of sick pay or maternity allowances,
however, the State continues to pay their salaries.
Pensions
o Private sector - employees
Competent institution: Ministry of Labour. The
implementation is carried out by:
the National Social Welfare Institute (INPS)
for the general and certain special schemes:
for each scheme an ad hoc administration
has been intended;
The National Welfare Institute for Industrial
Employees (INPDAI): for employees in in-
dustrial enterprises;
The National Welfare Institute for Journal-
ists (INPGI): for journalists. The system has
been private since 1 January 1995;
The National Welfare and Assistance Insti-
tute for Artists (ENPALS): for artists and
soccer players.
o Public Sector
Competent institution: the Treasury. The Treas-
ury directly administers the pensions for civil
servants whereas the provision of benefits for
employees of the local authorities has been
transfened to the National Welfare Institute for
Employees of Public Authorities (INPDAP).
o Self-employedPersons
For farmers, craftsmen and persons engaged in
a business or trade there are special schemes
within the INPS. For the professions there are
ad hoc schemes which are being privatised.
Employment Injuries and Occupational Dis-
eases
Competent institution: Ministry of Labour. The
collection of contributions and provision of bene-
fits are cilried out by the National Institute for In-
surance against Employment Injuries (INAIL).
Family Benefits
Competent institution: Ministry of Labour. The
collection of contributions and provision of bene-
fits has been transferred to an ad hoc body within
the INPS. The State is directly in charge of one
part of the financing of benefits.
Unemployment
Competent institution: Ministry of Labour. The
collection of contributions and provision of bene-
fits has been transferred to an ad hoc body within
the INPS. This body also includes all non-con-
tributory benefits granted by the INPS: early re-
tirement pensions, social pensions, minimum pen-
sions.
Guaranteeing Sufficient Resources
Competent institution: Ministry of the Interior.
Benefits are grante d at the local level and adminis-
tered by the regional and/ or the local authorities.
MINISTERO DEL LAVORO E DELLA
PREVIDENZA SOCIALE
Via Flavia, n. 6
I-00187 Roma
MINISTERO DELLA SANITA
P. le Dell'Industria, n.20
I-00144 Roma
MINISTERO DELL' INTERNO
Palazzo del Viminale
I-00184 Roma
ISTITUTO NAZIONALE DELLA SICUREZZA
socrALE (INPS)
Via Ciro il Grande, n.2l
I-00144 Roma
ISTITUTO NAZIONALE CONTRO GLI
INFORTUNI
sul. LAVORO (rNArL)
Via IV Novembre, n. 144
I-00187 Roma
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Table: I Organisationin Luxembourg
Ministries
and and StateState
authorities
Public
Establis-
mentsments
Workers'
Scheme
Scheme
for em-
ployees
Scheme
for self-
employed
Ministry of Social Security
Ministire de la Securitd sociale
Medical confrol of Social
Security
Insurance Insurance forfor
sickness - maternity
Union of sickness funds
CFL mutual medical aid
Pension insurance
Non-contributory
pension schemes
Accident insurance
Ministry for
Family Affairs
Ministire de
la Famille
Family benefits
Solidarity benefits
National Solidarity
Fund
National family
benefits benefits fundfund
Sickness fund for workers
Insurance establishment for old-4ge
and invalidityInsurance fund for
ARBED workers
Sickness fund for workers of the
private sector
Pension fund for private non-
industrial industrial staffstaffSickness fund for ARBED employ-
ees
Sickness fund for officials and
employees
Sickness fund for officials and
employees of local authorities
Pension fund for craftmen, mer-
chants chants and and i dustrial industrial e trep eneursentrepreneurs
Sickness fund for Self-employed
Agricultural pension schemeAgricultural sickness fund
Social Insurance Office
Ministry
of Labour
Ministire
du du TravailTravail
UnemploymentUnemployment
benefitsbenefits
Labour
administration
Social Security Centre
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The system of social protection in Luxembourg
has been divided into five different branches. The
administrative organisation reflects the gradual
creation of the system and takes account of the
different soc io-profess ional categorie s.
At present there are approximately 20 institutions
in the field of social protection, which are public
institutions. They are financially autonomous and
ire managed by the social partners. In the Sick-
ness Funds for Employees employers and the in-
sured are equally represented, in the Sickness
Funds for Self-employed the insured of the differ-
ent occupational groups are represented. The insti-
tutions are subject to statutory supervision, which
is implemented by the General Inspectorate for
Social Security as well as by a hierarchic control
carried out by the minister in charge.
L In the field of health insurance there are eight
different funds which are responsible for the
reimbursement of costs assumed by the in-
sured. In the private sector these are:
o the Sickness Fund for Workers,
o the Sickness Fund for Workers of the Pri-
vate Sector,
o the Sickness Fund for Self-employed,
o the Agricultural Sickness Fund;
in the public sector:
o the Sickness Fund for Officials and Em-
ployees,
o the Sickness Fund for Officials and Em-
ployees of Local Authorities
and for the Funds of the Enterprises these ire:
o the Sickness Fund for ARBED workers,
o the Sickness Fund for ARBED employees
o and CFL mutual medical aid.
The Union of sickness funds is responsible for
the implementation of the third-p arly-pays-sys-
tem and the relations with the service provid-
ers.
2. The unique contribution-related pension sys-
tem (private sector) is run by four institutions:
insurance establishment for old-age and inva-
lidity, pension fund for private non-industrial
staff, pension fund for craftsmen, merchants,
and industrial entrepreneurs and the agricul-
tural pension scheme.
The (Occupational) Accident Insurance Asso-
ciation comprises two departments, the Indus-
trial Section, having general responsibilities,
and the Agricultural and Forestry Section, re-
sponsible for benefits in the field of agriculture
and forestry.
For family benefits there is only one institution
responsible the National Family Benefits
Fund.
Unemployment benefits and employment pol-
icy is managed by the Labour Administration.
The National Solidarity Fund (and the social
offices at the local level) are responsible for
social assistance benefits.
Within the administration the following re-
structuring is to be emphasised:
o The Social Security Centre manages the
membership and the receipt of contributions
for all branches of social security.
o The Medical Control of Social Security is an
administration, which has to make decisions
and produce assessments for other instifu-
tions in the medical field only.
o The Social Insurance Office is an adminis-
trative entity including different bodies.
Finally it has to be remarked that in the case of
disputes in the field of social protection spe-
cific jurisdiction will apply: the Council of
Arbitration and the High Council of Social In-
surance.
3 .
4.
5 .
6.
7.
8 .
MINISTERE DE LA SECURITE SOCIALE
26,rue Ste Zithe
L-2763 Luxembourg
MINISTERE DE LA FAMILLE
l2-L4, avenue Eryile Reuter
L-2420 L-2420 LuxembourgLuxembourg
MINISTERE MINISTERE DU DU TRAVAILTRAVAIL
26,rue Ste Zithe
L-2763 Luxembourg
INSPECTION GENERALE
DE LA SECURITE SOCIALE
26,rue Ste Zithe
L-2763 Luxembourg
CONTROLEMEDICAL
DE LA SECURITE SOCIALE
125, route d'Esch
L-1471 Luxembourg
CENTRE COMMUN DE LA SECURITE SOCIALE
125, route d'Esch
L-1471 Luxembourg
ADMINISTRATION DE L'EMPLOI
38a rue Philippe II
L-2340 Luxembourg
UNION DES CAISSES DE MALADIE
125, route d'Esch
L-1471 Luxembourg
ETABLISSEMENT D' ASSURANCE
CONTRE LA VIEILLESSE ET L'INVALIDITE
125, route d'Esch
L-1471 Luxembourg
CAISSE DE PENSION DES EMPLOYES PRIVES
la" bd Prince Henri
L-I724 Luxembourg
CAISSE DE PENSION DES ARTISANS,
DES COMMERCANTS ET INDUSTRIELS
39, rue Glesener
L-1631 Luxembourg
CAISSE DE PENSION AGRICOLE
2, rue du Fort Wallis
L-2714 Luxembourg
ASSOCIATION D'ASSURANCE
CONTRE LES ACCIDENTS
lzs,route d'Esch
L-1471 Luxembourg
CAISSENATIONALE
DES PRESTATIONS FAMILIALES
la, bd Prince Henri
L-l724 Luxembourg
FONDS NATIONAL DE SOLIDARITE
138, bd de la Pdtnrsse
L-2330 Luxembourg
CONSEIL ARBITRAL
DES ASSURANCES SOCIALES
16, boulevard de la Foire
L-I528 Luxembourg
CONSEIL SUPERIEUR
DES ASSURENCES OCIALES
13, avenue Gaston Diderich
L-l420 Luxembourg
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Table: I Organisation in the Netherlands
Ministry of Social Affairs and Employment
Ministerie Ministerie va  van Sociale Sociale Zaken Zaken en en WerkgelegenheidWerkgelegenheid
Minis$ of Fublic Health,Welfare
and and SportsSports
Minis Minis ter e terie v v m m Yolks Yolks gez gez nd-ond-
Ireid,Welzijn en Sport
r Sickness (ZW)
r r Maternrty Maternrty (ZW) (ZW) cash(cash
benefits)benefits)
r r Invalidity Invalidity (WAO/AAW)(WAO/AAW)
r r Unemployment Unemployment (WW)(WW)
r r Guaranteeing Guaranteeing Suffrcie Suffrcient
Resources (supplements -
rw)
r Old age (AOW)
r r survivors survivors (ANIW)(ANIW)
r Family allowance (AKW)
Abbreviations:
o ZW: Sickness Benefits Act
r WAO: Disablement Insurance
ActAct
o fu{t67: General Disablement
Insurance Insurance ActAct
r TW:Supplementary Benefits Act
r BV: Industrial Insurance Asso-
ciation
r AOW: General old age pension
ActAct
r Al'{W: National Survivors' Pen-
sions Act
r AKW: General Family Allow-
ances Act
r CTSV: Board of supervision of
social Insurances
e SVB: Social Insurance Bank
o ARW: Social Assistance
r IOAW: Act on Income Provisions
for Older and Partially Disabled
Workers
:IOAZ: Act on Income Provisions
for Older and Partially Disabled
Formerly Self-employed
r ZFW: Health Insurance Act
r AWBZ: Gener:al Exceptional
Medical Expenses Act
o VltlZ: Federation of Sickness
funds
oY:LOZ: Board of Private Insur-
ance Companies
Superttision:
r Board of Supervision of
Social Insurances (CTSV)
Supertision:
r Ministry of Social Affairs
and Employment
Supervision:
r Sickness Fund Council
Inland Inland Revenue: Revenue: Collection Collection and and dis ribution distribution of of contributions contributions of of national ational insurance insurance schemes. schemes. (AOW; (AOW; AI'IW; AI'IW; A  AAW AWBZ)AWBZ)
Guaranteeing Sufficient
Resources:
o social assistance(ABW)
r social minimum income
for specific groups
ooAwroAZ)
r Sickness (ZFW)
o o Marerniry Marerniry (zFw)(zFw)
(benefits (benefits in in ki d)kind)
r Exceptional medical
expcnses expcnses (AWBZ)(AWBZ)
Implementation:
r Regional Offices of the
Social Insurance Bank(svB)
Management:
o Main Office of the So-
cial Insurance Bank
Irnplementation:
o o Indusfrial Indusfrial InsuranceInsurance
As$ciations (BV)
r Joint Administrative
Offices (GAK Neder-
land bv)
Management:Management:
r r Temporary Temporary Institute Institute fo for
Coordination and Tuning(rrcA)
Implementation:
o Municipalities
o Municipal Social Service
Implementation
r r Health Health Insurance Insurance FundFund
r Private Insurance Com-
panies
Management:Management:
r Dutch Association of
Health Health InsurersInsurers
r Board of Private Insur-
ance Companies (KLOZ)
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Social insurance in the Netherlands is organised
jointly by the Ministry of Social Affairs and Em-
ployment and the Ministry of Public Health, Wel-
fare and Sports. A distinction is drawn between
national insurance on the one hand, which covers
the whole of the population and employees' insur-
ance, on the other, only covering employees
(excluding civil servants). The general insurance
schemes provide for:
o insurance for disability,
o insurance for old d}e,
o maintenance for survivors,
o insurance for exceptional medical costs, and
o children allowance.
The employee's insurance schemes provide for:
o insurance for sick pay;
o medical care,
o insurance for invalidity and
o insurance for unemployment.
There is no special insurance for employment in-
juries or occupational diseases; these risks are co-
vered by the other insurance schemes. In addition
to this the State runs a social assistance scheme
that is managed by the municipal authorities. This
scheme is characterised as a safety-net since its
objective is to guarantee minimum income to
people who do not or no longer have sufficient
recourses to cover the necessary costs of living.
With the exception of the invalidity insurance and
the insurance for exceptional medical costs, the
national insurance schemes ire implemented by
the Social Insurance Bank, the board of which
comprising representatives from employees' and
employers' organisations. The general invalidity
scheme and the employees' insurance schemes are
implemented by 18 industrial insurance associa-
tions, managed by an equal number from the trade
unions and employers' organisations of the private
sector. Representation of the general industrial
board is equally divided between the central or-
ganisations-of ernployers and employees. As per I
January 1995 the "Tica" has become operative, a
temporary institution having as a main task the
coordination and adjustment of the activities of the
various institutions implementing the employees'
insurance scheme. The board of the Tica is com-
posed of representatives of employees' and em-
ployers' organisations and an independent chair-
man, appointed by the Ministry of Social Affairs
and Employment. At the same date a new super-
vising institution has been created: the Board of
Supervision of social insurances (Ctsv). This
board consists of 3 independent persons, nomi-
nated by the Minister of Social Affairs and Em-
ployment and appointed by Royal Degree. The su-
pervision concerns both the general insurance
schemes and the employees' insurance schemes
(exclusive health insurance).
Health insurance (medical care) is implemented by
recognised health insurance funds, which are su-
pervised by the Health Insurance Funds Council,
managed by a board partly appointed by the Min-
ister of Health, Welfare and Sports resp. by the re-
presentative organisations of employers, emplo-
yees, health care providers and insurers. Two
members are appointed by the official organisation
representing the interests of insured parties. The
Council is accountable to the Minister of Health,
Welfare and Sports.
Over a certain income a private insurance must be
taken out.
The general insurance for exceptional medical
costs is implemented by the health insurance
funds, private insurers and the bodies that imple-
ment the insurance schemes for public seryants.
Supervision is also carried out by the Health In-
surance Funds Council. To this end the board
consists of an additional number of members of
organisations involved with the implementation of
this insurance.
The job of supervising the private medical insur-
ance sector is entrusted to the Insurance Control
Board, a body established under the Insurance In-
dustry (Supervision) Act.
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MINISTERIE VAN SOCIALE ZAKEN
EN EN WERKGELEGENHEIDWERKGELEGENHEID
Poatbus 90801
NL-2509 LV Den Haag
Anna Anna van van H oversfraat Hanoversfraat 44
MINISTERIE VNN VOLKSGEZOh{DHEID,
WELZIJNEN SPORT
Postbus 5406
NL-2280 HK Rijswrjk
Sir W. Churchillaan 362
SOCIALE VERZEKERINGSBANK
HoofdkantoorHoofdkantoor
Postbus I100
NL-l180 BH Amstelveen
Van Van Heuven Heuven Goedhartlaan Goedhartlaan II
SOCIALE VERZEKERINGSBANK
Kantoor Kantoor BuitenlandBuitenland
Postbus 7105
NL-1007 JC Amsterdam
Van Leyenberghlaan 221
GAKNEDERLANDBV
Postbus 8300
NL-1005 CA Amsterdam
Bos en Lommerplantsoen I
ZIEKENFONDSRAADZIEKENFONDSRAAD
Postbus 396
NL-l180 BD Amstelveen
Prof. J.H. Bavincklaan 2
VOORTICHTING VOORTICHTING S S CENTR .JMCENTRI.JM
Rhijnspoorplein I
I{L-109I GC Amsterdam
STICHTING BIJREAU
VOOR BELGISCTIE ZAKEN
Markendaalseweg 35
NL-481I I(A Breda
STICHTING BUREAU
VOORDUITSEZAKEN
Postbus 10505
NL-MBNijmegen
Nassausingel 3
TYDELYK INSTITUUT VOOR
COORDINATIE EN AFSTEMMING (TICA)
Postbus 74765
NL-1070 BT Amsterdam
Buitenveldertselaan 3
COLLEGE VAN TOEZTCHT SOCIALE
VERZEKERTNGEN (CTSV)
Postbus 100
NL-2700 AC Zoetermeer
Bredewater 12
ZORGVERZEHERIqARS NEDERLAND
Postbus 142
NL-3990 DC Mouten
Prins Bernhardweg 65
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Table: I Organisation in Austria
Federal Minis$ of Labour and Social Affairs
Bundesministerfutm fu Arbeit md Soziales
UnemploynentUnemploynent
Child raising
allowance
Federal Offrce for La-
bour bour Market Market se viceservice
9 County Offices for
Labour Market Services
Regional Offices for
Labour Market Serv-
ices
Social assistance
f€deral f€deral Minisfiry Minisfiry for for Envi-Envi-
rortmenf,Youth rortmenf,Youth and and FamilyFamily
AffairsAffairs
Bwdesministeriwfr
Unrwelt, Unrwelt, JugendJugend
,ed ,ed FamilieFamilie
Family Family benefitsbenefits
Health Health insuranceinsurance
Accident Accident insuranceinsurance
Pension Pension insuranceinsurance
Association of the Austrian Social Insurance Funds *
Employrnent injuries
Occupational diseases
Sickness
MaternityMaternity
Invalidity
Old-age
Survivors
General General Accid ntAccident
Insurance Insurance InstituteInstitute
9 9 regional regional h althhealth
insurance insurance fu dsfu ds
10 company health insur-
ance ance fu dsfunds
Pcnsion Insurance
Institute Institute fsr fsr lVorkerslVorkers
Pension Insurance
Institut for Employees
Insurance Insurance Institute Institute of of the the Austrian Austrian mining mining SectorSector
Social Social Insur nce Insurance Institut Institut of of Trade Trade and and IndustryIndustry
Ausftian Railways Insurance Funds
Social Insurance Fund for Farmers
Insurance Fund for Ernployees in Public Sector
Insurance Fund for Aus-
trian Notaries
9 9 Governments Governments of of thethe
LfrnderLfrnder
Fiscal Fiscal autlmrities autlmrities of of the the LdnderLdnder
Family allowances offices
wittrin Ausffiaos inland revenue
offices
* * Umbrella Umbrella association association of of the the social social insur nce insurance fu ds, funds, carrying carrying out out coordination coordination functions functions in iparticular.particular.
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Health, Accident and Pension Insurance
Austrian social insurance includes health, accident
and pension insurance. The implementation of so-
cial insurance is carried out by 28 insurance funds
which are self-governed bodies under public law.
Some insurance funds have to administer 2 or all 3
insurance branches. There arc 24 health insurance
funds, 7 pension insurance funds and 4 accident
insurance funds. Statutory insurance depends on
the occupation performed; there is no choice be-
tween the insurance funds for the insured person.
Because of historical reasons a territory- and
guild-related division can be found in social in-
surance; there are special insurance funds for
railway employees, miners and employees of the
public sector as well as for farmers, persons en-
gaged in a business or trade and for notaries. Apart
from their health-care-related tasks the health in-
surance funds also carry'out the contribution col-
lection for accident and pension insurance as well
as for unemployment insurance. The provisions of
health care benefits are primarily provided by con-
tract partners.
All insurance funds are included in the Associa-
tion of the Austrian Social Insurance Funds which
represents the general interests of social insurance
- also externally. The association has comprehen-
sive competences in order to be able to beffer co-
ordinate the activities of Austrian social insurance
as a strategy holding.
The Federal Ministry of Labour and Social Affairs
is the supervisory body of Austrian social insur-
ance.
Unemployment Insurance
Unemployment insurance which also lies within
the competence of the Federal Ministry of Labour
and Social Affairs (competence in particular for
unemployment benefit, child raising allowance)
wirs separated out on I July 1994. Today the La-
bour Market Services are responsible for the im-
plementation. The Federal Office of the Labour
Market Service has 9 state and approx. 100 re-
gional offices.
Family benefits
The Federal Ministry for Environment, Youth and
Family Affairs and the directly subordinate State
fiscal authorities and local ta:< offices are respon-
sible for family benefits.
Care Allowance
On I July 1993 the Federal Care Allowance Act
came into effect. Care allowance is granted ac-
cording to the need for help and care in 7 catego-
ries in the form of a partial compensation for care-
related additional expenses. Moreover, the State
and the Federal States have agreed upon to create
a comprehensive system of care in the form of
cash benefits and benefits in kind. The payment of
care allowance to the pension recipients is as-
sumed by the respectively responsible pension in-
surance or accident insurance fund. The Federal
States will grant care allowance to those residents
who are not entitled to federal care allowance.
Apart from the mentioned branches of social in-
surance and the care allowance there is social as-
sistance provided by the Federal States.
BUNDESMINISTERIUM FUR ARBEIT
UND SOZIALES
Sektion II
Stubenring I
4'.-1010 Wien
BUNDESMINISTERIUM FUR ARBEIT
UND SOZIALES
Sektion III
Stubenring I
,4''-1010 Wien
BUNDESMINISTERIUM FUR ARBEIT
UND SOZIALES
Sektion IV
Stubenring I
A-1010 Wien
BUNDESMINISTERIUM FUR UMWELT,
JUGEND UND FAMILIE
Sektion V13
Franz-Josefs-Kai 51
A-1010 Wien
HAUPTVERBAND DER OSTPNNEICHI-
SCHEN SOZIALVERSICHERUNG S-
TRAGER
Kundmanngasse 2l
,4.-103 I Wien
BUNDESGESCHAFTS STELLE DES
ARBEITSMARKTSERVICES
Treustr. 35 - 43
A-1200 Wien
Table: I Organisation in Portugal
Ministry of Solidarity and Social Security
Ministerio Ministerio da da SolidariedadeSolidariedade
'seguranga Social
Ministry of Qualification
and Employment
Ministerio Ministerio da da Qualtficagdo Qualtficagdo e e do do EmpregoEmprego
Ministry of Health
MinisterioMinisterio
da da S {tdeSa{tde
State State Secr tariat Secretariat forfor
Social Integration
r National bodies for
technical coordination
. Regional social security
offices
o National pensions office
National National office office for for thethe
protection against occu-
pational risks
e National bodies for
technical technical coord n tioncoordination
. . Employment Employment officesoffices
and regional social se-
curity curity officesoffices
r National bodies for
technical technical coord n tioncoordination
. Regional social security
offices
r r National National bodies bodies forfor
te te chni chni cal cal oordinationcoordination
. Employment offices
and regional social se-
curity curity officesoffices
r National Health Service
. . Regional Regional health health authori-authori-
ties
. Sub-regional health
auttroritiesauttrorities
State State Secr tariat Secretariat forfor
Labour
Cash benefits:
o Sickness
o o MaternityMaternity
r Invalidity
r Old age
r Death
r Survivors
r Family allowances
o Employment inju-
ries*
o Occupational dis-
eases
Unemployment Guaranteeing Guaranteeing suffi-suffi-
cient resources:
o Invalidity
r Old age
r Survivors
Guaranteeing Guaranteeing suffi-suffi-
cient resources:
r Unemployment
I I Private Private insur nce insurance companies companies under und rthe the superrrision superrrision of of the the Ministry Ministry of of Finance Finance in i  charg  charge of of employment employment injuries.injuries.
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The Portuguese system of social protection is an
autonomous organisation with respect o legal, ad-
ministrative and financial duties. It is generally
supervised by the Ministry of Solidarity and So-
cial Security.
Salaried employees and self-employed persons are
covered by the general scheme which under cer-
tain conditions has developed particularities con-
cerning the benefits and the contributory scheme.
The general scheme neither covers civil servants
nor lawyers or barristers who are covered by spe-
cial schemes and have their own specific organisa-
tions.
The following institutions administer the general
scheme:
o 5 regional social security offices, divided into
sub-regional services, responsible for health
care (cash benefits), maternity, unemployment,
family benefits and the non-contributory sche-
me;
o National Pensions Fund in charge protection
coverage in the event of invalidity, old-age and
death;
o National Occupational Diseases Fund in charge
protection coverage in the event of an occupa-
tional disease.
The social security institutions are technically co-
ordinated by the central services of the Ministry of
Solidarity and Social Security with the aid of the
Ministry of Qualification and Employment with
respect o protection against unemployment.
Occupational accident insurance is compulsory for
companies; it will be administered, however, by
insurance companies supervised by the Ministry of
Finance.
Health care is implemented by the National Health
Service which is integrated in the Ministry of
Health.
The National Health Service exercises its compe-
tences on a decentralised basis via regional, sub-
regional and local health authorities in line with
the administrative division of the Portuguese terri-
tory.
DIRECTION GENERALE DES REGIMES
DE SECURITE SOCIALE
Largo do Rato, no 1
P-1296 Lisboa Codex
DIRECTION GENERALE DE SANTE
Alameda Afonso Henriques, 45
P- 1000 Lisboa
Table: I Organisation in Finland
Ministry of Labour
Tytiministerit)Tytiministerit)
Unemployment o Old Age
o Invalidity
o Survivors
MinisS of Environrnent
Ymp Ymp cir cir i i s st t6 6 rn rn in in i i s s t te e r ri i t ti
Housing
allowances
Socal assistance and
social services
Health Health carecare Sickness and
Maternity Maternity (cash(cash
benefits)benefits)
Family bene-
fitsfits
o Employment
injuries
o Occupational
diseases
Ministry of Social Affairs and Health
Sos iaali- j a tert eys minis terit)
o o UnemploymentUnemployment
insurance insurance fundsfunds
. . Socal Socal InsuranceInsurance
Institution (Kela)*
. Social lnsurance
Institution (Kela)*
r r Private Private pensionpension
institutions institutions forfor
employment employment pen-pen-
sions;
Central Central body: body: TheThe
Central Pension
Security Security InstituteInstitute
(ErK)(ErK)
o o State State Treasury,Treasury,
Local Local GovernmentGovernment
pension pension InstitutionInstitution
and and Church Church OfficeOffice
for public sector
pensions
o o Private Private insuranceinsurance
companies;
r r Central Central body: body: Fe -Fed-
eration eration of of AccidentAccident
Insurance Insurance Institu-Institu-
tions tions (TVL)(TVL)
. . Local Local authoritiesauthorities
o o Private Private sectorsector
services
r Social Insurance
InstitutionInstitution
(Kela)*
r Social Insurance
InstitutionInstitution
(Kela)*
o o Local Local authoritiesauthorities
o o Private Private sectorsector
sewrces
o o Social Social lnsur ncelnsurance
InstitutionInstitution
(Kela)*
* An independent body under the Parliament responsible for the basic benefits.
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In Finland all residents are covered by social se-
curity schemes which govern basic pensions (na-
tional pensions), sickness and maternity benefits
and family benefits. In addition, all employed per-
sons are entitled to benefits based on employment,
such as employment pensions and benefits for em-
ployment accidents. All residents of municipalities
have access to health care and social seryices.
The Ministry of Social Affairs and Health is re-
sponsible for social security in Finland.
Pensions
Finland has two pension systems: The National
Pension Scheme and the Employment Pension
Scheme. Both schemes pay old-age, invalidity and
survivor's pensions. The National Pension Sche-
me provides pensions on the basis of residence to
guarantee a minimum income whereas the other
scheme is based on employment and related to
earnings. The national pension is co-ordinated with
the person's pension from the Employment Pen-
sion Scheme. National pensions :re administered
by the Social Insurance Institution (Kela). The Em-
ployment Pension Scheme is managed by private
insurance companies. The Central Pension Secu-
rity Institute (ETK) is the central body of the
scheme. The public sector has its own pension
institutions.
Health care and sickness insurance
The basic responsibility for providing health ser-
vices lies with the municipalities. All residents of
municipalities are eligible for health care. Public
health care services are supplemented by private
health care. The sickness insurance provides par-
tial compensation for doctor's fees, examination
and treatment given by private sector. Sickness
insurance refunds -part of the costs of medibines
and travelling expenses in connection with both
public and private medical oare. The sickness in-
surance also covers sickness, maternity, paternity
and parents' allowances. Sickness insurance is ad-
ministered by the Social Insurance Institution
(Kela).
Unemployment
Unemployment benefits consist of earnings-re-
lated allowance, basic allowance and labour mar-
ket support. Most employees are covered by their
own sector's unemployment fund, in which case
they are entitled to an earnings-related allowance.
The allowance is paid by the unemployment fund.
The basic allowance and labour market support is
paid by the Social Insurance Institution.
Employment accidents and occupational dis-
eases
All employed persons and farmers are insured
compulsory. Other self-employed persons than
farmers can take a voluntary insurance. The Em-
ployment Accident Insurance Scheme is adminis-
tered by private insurance companies.
Family benefits
Child allowance is paid for each child under the
age of 17 residing in Finland. The amount of the
allowance is linked to the number of eligible chil-
dren in the family. The allowance is paid by the
Social Insurance Instifution.
SOSIAALIJA TERVEY SMINI STERIO
Snellmaninkatu 4 - 6
PL 267
FIN-00171 Helsinki
TYOMINISTERIO
Eteliiesplanadi 4
PL 524
FIN-00101 Helsinki
YMPARISTOMINISTERIO
Ratakatu Ratakatu 33
PL 399
FIN-00121 Helsinki
ELAKETURVAKESKUS (ETK)
FIN-0006 5 Eliiketurvakeskus
Finland
KANSANELATETATTOS (KELA)
Nordenskioldinkatu 12
FIN-00250 Helsinki
TAPATURMAVAKUUTU SLAITO S TEN LIITTO(rvl,)
Bulevardi 28
FIN-00121 Helsinki* * * * ! f * * * * *
Table: I Organisation in Sweden
Minisffy of Labour
Ar Ar b b e e d d s s m m ar ar ht ht ads ads de de p p ar ar t t e e me me nt nte e tt
Unemployment
cash cash benefitbenefit
Cash labour mar-
ket assistance
Sickness and paren-
tal tal insuranceinsurance
Work injury insur-
ance
Pension insurance:
e Old age
r Disability
o Survivor's pen-
slon
Part-time pension
Family benefits
National Labour Market Board
Ar Ar b b et et s sm m ar ar kna kna ds ds s  tyr tyr el el s s nen
National Social
Insurance Board
Ri lrsft r s rilv i n g sv er le t
National Board of Health
and and WelfareWelfare
SocialstyrelsenSocialstyrelsen
Unemployment Insurance
Funds
County Labour Boards
Social Insurance Offices
Social Insurance
Offices
County Councils Municipalities
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The Swedish social security system, except for
unemployment insurance, comes under the juris-
diction of the Ministry of Health and Social Af-
fairs. The basic parts of the insurance cover sick-
ness insurance, parental insurance, basic and sup-
plementary pension, disability pension, part-time
pension and work injury insurance.
Everyone over the age of 16 resident in Sweden -
irrespective of nationality is registered with the
insurance scheme.
The National Social Insurance Board, which is a
State body, is responsible for managing and su-
pervising social security centrally. On the regional
and local level there we 25 regional social insur-
ance offices with about 400 local insurance offices
together.
Social insurance in Sweden is financed mainly by
contributions from the employat, but the basic
pension scheme is to a great extent financed by tu<
revenue over the State budget. In the last year con-
tributions payable by the insured persons them-
selves have been introduced. So far they cover a
minor part of the insurance costs.
Health care is a responsibility for the county coun-
cils in Sweden with a tanation right of their own.
The unemployment insurance comes under the ju-
risdiction of the Ministry of Labour. It consists of
two parts: Unemployment cash benefit and cash
labour market assistance. The cash labour market
assistance covers persons who ire not optionally
insured. Both parts are mainly financed by con-
tributions from the employer. The unemployment
cash benefit is voluntary but members of different
trade unions collectively join the insurance.
Social assistance which is not considered a part of
social insurance in Sweden, comes under the ju-
risdiction of the Ministry of Health and Social Af-
fairs. It is supervised by the National Board of
Health and Welfare. The local administration of
social assistance, including care and service for
children and families, care for elderly and handi-
capped, is a responsibility for the municipalities. It
is financed mainly through local taxation.
ARB ARB ETS ETS MARKNAD MARKNAD S S DEPARTEMENTETDEPARTEMENTET
S- 10333 Stockholm
SOCIALDEPARTEMENTET
S-10333 Stockholm
RIKS F ONSAKRING SVERKET
5-10351 Stockholm
ARBETSMARKNAD S S TYREL S EN
S- l7199 Solna
SOCIALSTYRELSEN
5-10630 Stockholm
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Table: I Organisation in the United Kingdom
Department of Social Security
Deparfinent for Edupation
and EmploymentDepartment of Health
Medical and social
care service
Most cash
benefits
Statutory Statutory Maternrt Maternrty
Pay
(sMP)
Statutory Sick Pay(ssP)
AssesmenL
collection and re-
cording of National
Insurance Contribu-
tions (NICs)
Help with rents and
local tanes
Housing Benefit,
Council Tax Benefit
Benefits for the
unemployed (UB)
Employment
Services and advice
National Health
Service
Local authority
socila services
Benefit Agency -
network of local and
regional offices
Employers Contributions
Agency Agency - - HQ HQ andand
local oflices
Local authorities Employments
Service (agency of
the Departnent for
Education andEm-
ployment)
Careers Offices,
Training and Enter-
prise Councils
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A comprehensive state administered social secu-
rity scheme covers the population through a com-
pulsory contributory scheme complemented by a
range of non-contributory measures' . Contribu-
tory benefits and the cost of their administration
are paid by the National Insurance (NI) Fund, fi-
nanced on a current income basis by the contribu-
tions that most workers and employers are re-
quired to pay. Benefits include Retirement Pen-
sion, Widow's Pensions, Incapacity Benefit, Ma-
ternity Allowance and Unemployment Benefit
(replaced by contribution based Jobseeker's Al-
lowance October 1996), and are predominantly
flat rate. An earnings related component can be
paid with some, notably Retirement Pension. Non-
contributory benefits financed from general tara-
tion - are available either on the basis of contin-
gency (eg. benefits for disability, child benefits),
or level of resources; th.ere is an extensive safety
net of income-related benefits (eg. Housing Bene-
fit; Income Support for people who are not work-
ing). Universal health care is provided through the
National Health Service. This is financed from
toration and the NI Fund, but access to care does
not depend on a contribution record.
The Department of Social Security (DSS) is the
ministry responsible for the development and de-
livery of the social security progrirmme. Decisions
on policy, priorities and targets are made by the
Secretary of State and the Department's other
Ministers who are accountable to Parliament
with support and advice from a pennanent head-
quarter staff of officials. A range of agents are re-
sponsible for delivering the programme. Executive
agencies of the DSS are responsible to the Secre-
tary of State for payment of most cash benefits
(Benefits Agency); collection and recording of
contributions (Contributions Agency); administer-
ing child maintenaflce payments (Child Support
Agency) and other related and ancillary functions.
The Employment Service of the Employment Min-
istry and the Benefits Agency have joint re-
11' The position in Great Britain is described; similar
:urangements apply in Northern Ireland.
sponsibility for administration of benefits for the
unemployed. Local authorities administer Housing
Benefit and Council Ta>r Benefit. Employers are
responsible for paying Statutory Sick Pay and
Statutory Maternity Pay. NHS authorities are
funded to secure health services for their local
population through contracts with NHS Trusts and
other service providers and professionals. Social
care services ile provided or purchased by local
authorities within a financial and legislative frame-
work determined by the health ministry.
It is Government policy that employed earners
currently paying National Insurance contributions
cannot opt out of contributing to help those who
cannot provide for their own needs. However, the
Government is keen that contributors should be
able to make additional provision for themselves
privately. It believes that torpayer-financed wel-
fare can place a burden on the economy, destroy
jobs and discourage work. By contrast, private
provision can strengthen the economy, enhance
incentives to work and boost savings and invest-
ment. A key area of private provision is retirement
pensions. Supplementary pensions may be pro-
vided through an employer's occupational scheme
or a personal arrangement with a financial institu-
tion. Providing certain conditions are met, this
additional pension can supplant the earnings-re-
lated component of an individual's state pension,
with a conesponding partial reduction or refund of
NI liability to the benefit of the chosen scheme.
Occupational and personal pension schemes oper-
ate within a regulatory framework determined by
Parliament. Individuals may choose to subscribe
to private medical insurance, or this may be of-
fered by their employers, to meet the cost of pri-
vate treatment in NHS or private hospitals.
DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SECURITY
The Adelphi
l-11 John Adam Street
UK-London WC2N 6HT
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
Richmond House
79 Whitehall
UK-London SWIA 2NS
DEPARTMENT F.OR EDUCATION AND EM-
PLOYMENT
Caxton House
Tothill Street
UK-London SWIH 9NF
* * * * * * * * * t *
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Table l l Financing
Denmark Germanl{ Greece
5. Unemployment
6. Family allowances
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Employees: Flat-rate contributions fixed
every year based on legal maximum rate of
daify payment. At present: 7.14 times this
rate per year.
Self-employed: 7,79 times this rate per
year.
Employers: Flat-rate contributions based on
turnover subject to VAT (MOMS) payable
by the employer and the total of all salaries
and wages paid.
Contribution towards the Labour Market
Funds (since January lst 1994) paid also
by non-insured persons to cover cost of
daily allowances paid by the State.
Tax finan@d, no contributions.
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, ,  , ,3,2,5,,ot6:lgmpl0ygg.. ' . . . l . ' , . . . . ' ,  , , ' , ,  .  , '  , , :  , ' ,  , . ' , , , , . . , . , . , , , ' , . , . , . , , , . , , , ,
, , , ,3t25, ,o/0. lempfOydft . . . . . . . . . . . ' , : . '  , ' , ' '  ' ,  ,  , ,  ' '  . ,  , ' , '  , ,  :  ' , ' ,  ' . . , . . . , . l . . l . ' , , . , . , ,
. . . l .AnnUal,.Cgil ihg,i , ' i" , , , , , , , , , ,  , , : , , ,  '  
: '  : .  
, : , '  . '  '  ' ' , ' ,  , ' , ' , ' : ' , i ' ' ' . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . l . . . . .
,,,,DM,901000, (EGU 461973) in ,the, old, ,Lf,ndgf, , ,
' .,,,,end'' DM : .8.l . 1600, i . .( ECU. , .42.,.589)' . . . i n. . . . the, :,,hew,,,
5.41 % (total)
1.43 % employee
3 98 % employer.
Ceiling:
Persons insured until 31.12.1992:
DR 489,000 (ECU 1,620) per month.
Persons insured stnce 1.1 .1993; No ceiling.
2.0 o/o (total)
1 .0 o/o employee
1.0 % employer.
Ceiling:
Persons insured until 31.12.1992:
DR 489,000 (ECU 1,620) per month.
Persons insured srnce 1.1.1993; No ceiling.
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Table lll Health Care
Denmark Germeny Greece
3. Duration of benefits
Organisation
1. Doctorc
o APProval
o Payment
lJntirnited,, as, ,long ?s, ,G€nditions,, ,for. €ntitle- Unlimited.
meflt,,afe::fulfi l led; ', ,,,,,,,,,,,,,::::::::::::::::::, ': : , ,,,,,   i i '
. . :  . . . ' : . : . . . . . . . : . : . . . '
iunlim.ited........I4fienl'l..an....;ernplbyeql...WithO1aWS,, , , Unlimited.
fiOrn,',the,',i,nSUrahce,,,schg.F1g',,., befiefitS,,,CedS0,,
to, be'''bAid:,u;atdttti...at .the...bnd.,,0f.. 
- --.- -'',,,
Sh Sh ip ip I I I I ' '. . . . fO fO r r . . . . . . com com pU pU ISO ISO ry ry . . i i i i I Irnern rnern be be iS. iS. '. '. I I C C ntitlernent, ntitlernent, :,,:,,
tO, 
., ', behefitS . ' . . . eo nti n,UeS. ' . . . ifor, . .., .fnalifnUrn ' .. . . . One :
month,,aftgr,end,,of,,rnembership. 
,, ,,,, ,
All doctors qualified to practise (numbers
limited by district according to number of
inhabitants).
Fees are fixed by agreement between the
Doctors' Organisation and the public health
insurance. Fees are calculated according to
the number of patients registered and of the
medical services performed. Specialists are
paid a flat-rate sum for each medical action.
Doctors employed by the insurance institute
(rKA).
Doctors are paid by the insurance institu-
tion.
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Table III Health Care
Netherlands Portugal
3. Duration of benefits
Organisation
1. Doctors
. APProval
o Payment
Unlimited.
All doctors qualified to practise with whom a
health insurance fund has entered into a
contract.
Direct payment of fees by the sickness
fund: Flat-rate per insured person accord-
ing to the system of lists (family doctor
principle).
Unlimited.
Doctors employed either by regional health
authorities or by hospitals. Specialists ap-
proved under agreement between the Or-
der of Medical Practitioners and the Minis-
try of Health for the purpose of consulta-
tions for persons unable to reach an official
clinic within a specified time.
Employed doctors: monthly salary set by
government, varying according to profes-
sional category.
Approved doctors: payment per item of ser-
vice.
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Table l l l Health Gare
Netherlands AUStfia,, Portugal
2. Patient's participation
3. Hospitalisation
'  
i . i  
.  
. : , . . . , ' ' , ' , , ' , ' , ' ' , ' , , ' : , : , : , : . : , : , : , ' , ' , : , : . ' , ' , ' , ' , , ' , '  
:  . , '
Sh,are, borne,,by,insur,ed, person : 20 o/o of the
.ofdinefy .ofdinefy ''tariff, ''tariff, ''for. ''for. :ViSitS.:if0r., :ViSitS.:if0r., rttle...fi rt le...fi rst. rst. I I I I m O.icaf,meO.icaf,
visit ,in ,an!, 2g,,,da,t,,periodi,,5 ,o/o,for ther vis-
' ' itS itS I I , , .Or.. .Or.. I ICOfiS COfiS Uftati0h,S,i,, Uftati0h,S,i,, . . .No. .No. .. .. ChAige, ChAige, in, in, CaSes_ CaSes_ ofof
,hOgpitalisatiohi,'.'N6''..iestr'icli6n..,for. .seeing'.'.a
spec ia f i s ! . ' 1 , 1 . , . ' . ' . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . ' ' " ' " '
No share borne by insured person, except
for some benefits.
Under the Exceptional Medical Expenses
Acl (AWBQ a share must be borne by in-
sured persons over 18, for nursing home
care with a maximum of HFL 2,200 (ECU
1,0241per month.
Variable insured person's share set by
government. Exemption for some specific
Of.,.,a.,.,., groups, e.g. pregnant wOmen, Children un-
pen ''.... der 12 years, pensioners with income be-
: ,, ::,::,:,: low the national minimum wage, persons
,,,,,, 
:, ,,,,,,, responsible for certain handicappeil young
,,,i, ,,1,,, people, the socially and economically dis-
, : :,: advantaged.
Free choice among public hospitals and, if
there is a waiting list, institutions approved
by the Ministry of Health. No participation in
charges in public ward (or in private room if
recommended by the doctor). lf in private
room freely chosen by beneficiaries,
charges are payable in full by the benefici-
aries, as well as private hospital and clinic
charges.
Free choice among hospitals or institutions
approved by the Minister of Health.
No share bome by the beneficiary in the
lower class of accommodation. Admission
must be authorised by the health insurance
fund.
Duration of benefit: as long as indicated
(after a year taken over by cover under the
Exceptionaf Medical Expenses Act AIMBQ.
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Table lll Health Care
Denmark Greece
7 . Pharmaceutical products
8. Prosthesis, spectacles,
hearing-aids
Cost to insured according lists of products:
Very important products: 25 o/o of cost;
Less important products: 50 o/o of cost.
Insulin: No charge to the insured person.
For each category, the proportion of the
cost payable by the insurance schemes is
calculated with reference to two similar me-
dicines on the market at the lowest end of
the price scale.
Partial reimbursement.
, Charge of 25 o/o for medicaments pre-
, scribed by doctor.
, No charges payable in the event of an em-
, ployment accident or for medication during
, pregnancy.
, No patient charges for chronic illnesses
, (cancer, diabetes etc.).
. 10 % contribution towards cost of medica-
, tion prescribed for certain illnesses (Parkin-
, son's disease, Paget's disease, Crohn's
, disease, etc.).
Charge limited to 25 % maximum.
..':.eFR''0;:::BF;n,.i:U;::BFR.'20,'6i'BFR'.7O..(ECU''0;.
.....EGtl.:0i30;'.'ECtJ.. '0i50' . or .'ECu'.:t'.80). 'dependi.. tl.:0i30;'.'ECtJ.. i 0' Or u'.:t'i80). q
'.'.'ttn.' '.'.'ttn.' 
un'.**nli'*di un'.**nli'*di 
. . 
ttieraoeuli ttieraoeuli 
i i i i
usafuf usafuf hu'sh 's
; : ; i ; i ; i ; i 1 i ; i ; i ; i ; i ; i ; i ; i ; i ; l ; l ; i ; i ; i ; i ; i . i ; i ; i ; i . : 1 : 1 i ; i ; l ; i ; i ; i ; i ; i ; i ; i 1 i ; i ; : ; i ; : ; i ; i ; l . i ; i ; : ; i . . ; . ; i ; : ; i ; l ; i . i ; . ; i ; i ; i ; ; i 1 i 1 i ; i ; i ; i ; i ; l ; i ; i ; i ; i
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Table l l l Health Care
Luxembourg Netherlands AU]stri|eAU]stri|e Portugal
7 . Pharmaceutical products
8. Prosthesis, spectacles,
hearing-aids
Registration of insured person with a
chemist who entered into contract with the
health insurance fund.
Benefit in kind. Insured person is entitled to
a qualitatively good package of medicines
without it being necessary to make addi-
tional payment. Besides this medical pack-
age medicines can be supplied and charged
to the health insurance funds up to the
average price per standard dosage of me-
dicines which belong to a certain classified
medical package, with an additional pay-
ment to be paid by the insured himself.
Subject to prior approval of health insurer.
No cost sharing except for:
o Artificial breasts: payment of cost in ex-
oess of maximum HFL 386 (ECU 180).
. Orthopaedic shoes: share in the cost of
HFL 106 (ECU 49) per year up to age 16;
HFL 212 (ECU 99) for age 16 and over.
. Spectacles and contact lenses: After first
purchase entitlement without cost-sharing
only on specific medical indication.
o Hearing appliances: payment of cost in
excess of HFL 1,237 .50 (ECU 576).
. \Mgs: payment of cost in excess of HFL
540.50 (ECU 252).
Depending on type of illness, the state con-
tributes 70 o/o or 40 o/o of the cost of medi-
cines on the official list drawn up by the
health services. This percentage is in-
creased by 15 % for pensioners whose
pensions are less than the minimum wage.
charge for prosthesis on the official
Spectacles under health service prescrip-
tion: 75 % charge for spectacles (contact
lenses if certified neoessary by doctor).
Spectacles prescribed by specialists in
private practice: Paid for by patient subject
to 75 % reimbursement on prices according
to official scale.
80 olo
tist.
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Table l l l Health Care
Denmark Greece
9. Other benefits ,, Free assistance and treatment given by
, nurse at home if recommended by a doctor.
Free transport to doctor or hospital for
pensioners who are insured in Category 1,
and in certain other cases and circum-
stances.
For both categories of insured persons, part
of cost met for treatment by chiropractor
and physiotherapy.
Various benefits, such as cost of travelling
for the sick living in distant regions, subject
to certain conditions.
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Table l l l Health Care
Netherlands nuistii:a: Portugal
9. Other benefits , . Transport of patients by ambulance, taxi
, 
or private car: share in the cost of HFL
141 .50 (ECU 66) per 12 months.
, 
. Maternity care:
* home maternity care for at least 24 :
hours, with a maximum of 80 hours di-
vided over a maximum of 10 days: '
share in the cost of HFL 6 (ECU 2,80)
per hour.
* in a maternity clinic or a hospital ,i(without a medical indication): HFL 48
(ECU 22) per day, plus the cost in ex- l
cess of HFL 341 .50 (ECU 159) per day :
. Haemodialysis. 
.i
. Services for patients with chronic recur-
ring respiratory problems. .
. Services of thrombosis prevention unit.
. Services of a genetic testing centre. :
. Care and nursing for the physically dis- i
abled and mentally handicapped.
. Services of a home nursing association. :,:,:,:,
Share in the cost for insured persons who ,,,,,,,,
are not members of a home nursing or- .,..i:.'
ganisation of HFL 125 (ECU 58). Insured ,,,,,,,,
persons who use the services of a home 
.ii:...l
nursing association within thirteen weeks 'i:.i...
of becoming a member are obliged to pay ,,,,,,,,
HFL 75 (ECU 35). 
. ' i.... i
o Rehabilitation. ,.,,,,,,
,,,,, . Psychiatric care (clinical or non clinical,
Regional Institute for Out-patient Mental
Health Care, sheltered accommodation
etc.). Non-clinical psychotherapeutic treat-
ment:
* monodisciplinary or multidisciplinary
psychotherapy: HFL 20 (ECU 9.30) per
session up to HFL 900 (ECU 419) a
,:':':,:,:':':,:':,:, yeaf.
':,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, *Partner-rglation psychotherapy: HFL 10
.''''....,'...''',''. 
(ECU 4.70) per session, up to HFL 900
,',,,,, ', ',,,,,,.:::, (ECU 419) a yeaf.
. Physiotherapy (including Mensendieck
and Cesar): except for certain chronic
diseases entitlement o physiotherapy of
9 treatments per indication per year, with
an additional I treatments Mensendieck
or Cesar if necessary.
r Vaccinations.
Payment of travel costs for patients living in
remote areas, subject o certain conditions.
,tqtlhd.iior
: , : , : , : , : , : , : , : , :  l , ' , : . ' , : ' : , : , ' , :
.  :  :  . :  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. : . : ' l . : . : . l . : , : . : . l . ; . l ' : , : . : , , . : :
162162
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Table lV Sickness - Cash Benefits
B6lEiiUm Denmark Germeny Greece
Legislation
1. First law
2. Basic legislation
Beneficiaries
1. Field of application
2. Membership ceil ing
, ,L?w of  
-28 DeCgrnber 19. ,44,  , ,  :  ; ; :1: ; : ; : ; : ; ; : ; : ; : ; ; : ;
; : . i : i . : . i : , : . , : , . : : . : : . ' , ' , ' , ' , ' , ' , : , ' : . , . ' : ' , ' . ; : . .
::: Law on Oompulsory,,Insurangg,,fgr,,,,Health
,,,,,.Care,,,.andl...'SiCkne5,s,,,,,BenefitC,......Co;didinated
, 0n 14 JUty ,119941 
, 
, 
' , ' ' '  :. : 
. , ,.,.. '...,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
., , ' ', ' ,
......Lew...Oh...hospita|s,',,,c0:ordin,ated.,on'..7..A0gust
1 9 8 7 , ,  
,  
' ,  :  : '  : :  ,  , '
u*..or,eg 
.'lune.1ntn ... ..
Law of 1 892.
L w of 20 December 1989 and amend-
ments.
All employees and self-employed, including
spouse if helping.
No membership ceiling. ,,,,,,DM,,7?,,000,, (EGU,, 37 1 579) . . in. : . old,,, hdnde r,, €lrld,,
....,:DM.:6.:1,;200,,(EGtJ,:,3tr.';.942).:.in::neWi.:Liinde.ri ,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,
Law of 1934.
Law of 14 June 1951, modified.
Employees and assimilated.
No membership ceiling.
r66



Table lV Sickness - Cash Benefits
BelUi.UmBelUi.Um Denmark Germany Greece
Conditions
Waiting period
,, r, Period,,of ,wolk, S,Bd,filBrnbership, reguircd;,,
. . 
. . 
. . 
. . 
. 
. 
. I I ' '. . .SiX .SiX . . . . .m665,,, .m665,,, . . . . i i n, n, . . iWhi6h. iWhi6h. I I. . I I 20. 20. I I . . dayS dayS . . I I .Of .Of .  .Wo .Wo rlt rlt 
- - 
r',,r',,
, ,,, , ,Sssilnilated, ,periods, (unemployrnent,,,,,hofi"
. , . , . . . . . . . ldayS, ,CtC l ) , . , ' ,  ' " ' '  ' , ' ' ' ' :  : '  i  ,  '  '  ' '  , , , , , , , . , . l . , , . ' . , ' . . . '  ' ' ,
,,r, Froot, of , palrnent of minimuffi alnount,,of,
, , , , , , , , , , ,Con t r i b .u t iOnS , , ,  i  :  ' ' ' '  :  ' : , . , , ' , , , , : , : , , , , , : , , ' , , : , ,
,, ,,,f,,f6,,,flave'.. C hSed ,Ctl aCtivitiCs'i bgCdUS",,, 61 : '
','..,',',,,redffiibn....Of..leernihg.,'.capaCitV...'Of.i'etl...leeSt.i.'
, , , , ,  
' , , , ,66, '%r, ' ' ' ' : . ' ' :  : ' '  ' ' .  : , ' '  
.  , ' , ' , , ,  . '  . :  . . ' , .  , '  ' , ' ,  , . , ' , :  . , . , ' . ' ' , . , : , ' , ' , ' , ' , : ' : , ' , : , ' ' : , : , : , : , : , : , ' , : ,
i,, i,, To,,,hav,q To,,,hav,q . .
. . 
proVitf proVitf dd. dd. I I ' ' th6th6
.:.::ttOri.. .:.::ttOri.. .Withll.iC:.i .Withll.iC:.i i i lnot ce..l. notice..l. OfOf
..,,.dhhii2',daYs.'
l l i . : , . . : | : : : : : , . l : : i l : : : ,  "
; . i  i ; i ;  . i . i . i . . . . . .  : ' : :  :
i . . . i . . . i ; . ; . i . . . . . . . . . i . i . : . i .  i . i . i ; .  
. . . ;
'.......,.'. '.......,.'. i ' ili .' , : . ' . i.'..ili..'.,..:....'.. '. " '.." ' ' '"' , , 
. ; . ; . ; i ; i . . . . . . . i ; . 1 .  
.  ; . . . . ; i . . . . . . ; . .  ;  ; .  ; . . i ;
1 i ; i ; 1 .  i .  i . . . i . i . . . i ; i . i . i . i . . ; i ;  ;  ; i i ; . ; . ; . ; . . .
i ; i ; 1 1 : ; . ; : ; . . . . ; . . : . . . . ;  
. . . . . . . . ; i 1 . ; i . . . ; i ; i . i ;
. . . : . : . : . . . .  :  : . .  : . . . : . :  : .: . . . . . . . .
: : : : l : : : l : : : : : l : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : l : : : : l : : : : l : . : . l . : . : . l l :: . . : : : . : . : . .  : . .  . : : . . .  :  :  : : :  : . .  :  :
Employees:
. Period of work of at least 120 hours in 13
weeks immediately preceding illness, or
. Persons who have just completed a vo-
cational training course for a period of at
least 18 months and persons doing a paid
work placement as part of a vocational
training course, or
. Unemployed entitled to benefits from un-
employment insurance or similar benefits
(anti-unemployment measures).
Self-employed:Self-employed:
,,',',,,:,, o Professional activity of a certain impor-
.t:........, tance for a duration of at least 6 months
...'........ within the last 12 month period, of which
:,:,:,:,:,:, one month immediately precedes the ill-
''..'..'.:'. neSS'
:,:,:,:,:':, . VOlUntafy inSUfanCe fOf Self-emplOyed
:::::.;.:... and helping spouse: 6 months period
.:.:.:'::'': (except work injury and persons who have
:'.'j.'..'.. recently set themselves up as self-em-
,,,,,,,,,,,, ployed persons and become member of
...::....... the insurance within three months after
,,,,,,,,,,,, the termination of their salaried activity).
Employees: No waiting period.
Self-employed: 3 weeks. Voluntary insur-
anoe for self-employed and helping spouse
may cover the first 3 weeks.
Incapacity for work certified by the lnsti-
tute's doctor.
Contributions required :
. 100 days of work subject to contributions
during the previous year or the 12 first
months of the 15 preceding the illness
(duration of benefit: 182 days).
. 300 days subject to contributions during
the 2 years, or 27 months of the 30, pre-
ceding the illness (duration of benefit: 360
days).
o 1,500 days of insurance during the last 5
years preceding the incapacity for work
due to the same illness (duration of bene-
fit:720 days).
3 days.
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Table lV Sickness - Cash Benefits
Netherlands Portugal
Conditions
Waiting period :.i':.No..$reitihg.iperiodi..'.,.,.'',''.,:,.,.,:,.,
No qualifying conditions.
No waiting period.
,,,,,,, Six months membership with registered sal-
ary and 12 days salary registered during
the 4 months prior to the one proceedings
the day of incapacity.
3 days per period of absence owing to in-
capacity. None in the event of hospitalisa-
tion or maternity.
t72

Table lV Sickness - Cash Benefits
Belgi,um Denmark Germany Greece
Benefits
1. Duration of benefits
2. Amount of the benefits
3. Continuation of payments
in case of sickness
52 weeks in 18 months; pensioners or peo-
ple who have reached the age of 67 not
more than 13 weeks in a 12-month period.
Not included: the first two weeks of a period
of sickness (covered by employer). Benefits
can be paid for a longer period under cer-
tain conditions, for example when begin-
ning a reeducation prooess, when applying
for early retirement and in the case of em-
ployment injury.
Employees:
Calculated upon the basis of the hourly
wage of the worker (contributions to Labour
Market Funds deducted), with a maximum
of DKR 2,617 (ECU 354) per week or
DKR 70.73 (ECU 9.60) per hour (37 hours
per week), and upon the number of hours
of work. Period to be covered by the em-
ployer: two weeks.
Self-employed workers :
The daily benefits are calculated on the
basis of the earnings from the occupational
activity of the self-employed person, with
the same maximum as mentioned above.
The self-employed persons who have taken
out a voluntary insurance (see above), are
entitled to at least 213 of the maximum
amount.
The unemployed and persons in receipt of
various anti-unemployment benefits are en-
titled to the same amount they previously
would have received had they not fallen ill.
Collective agreements provide for the con-
tinued payment of wages and salaries in
the case of sickness for certain groups of
employees. In this case the employers are
entitled to receive the daily allowance of the
employees.
78...weekt..,., Duration of benefits dependent on the
l. l , l . . . ' . . . . . ' . l , . . , . . . .  l l . . l l l  length Of the periOd Of ContribUtiOnS:
l. l . . . . . . . l . , . l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ' , , . . l . . . l  182, 360 Of 720 dayS. See abOVe "COndi-
. . . . ' . . . ' . l . . . . ' , l . . . . , . ' . , . ' . . ' . . , , -  t iOnS" '
. For the first 15 days: The total ceiling for
benefits plus supplement for dependants
(max. 4) is DR 3,190 (ECU 11) per day
(daily wage assumed for 3rd insurance
category).
. After 15 days: The total ceiling for bene-
fits plus supplements for dependants
(max. 4) is DR 5,890 (ECU 20) per day
(daily wage assumed for 8th insurance
category).
No continuation of payment of wage in case
of sickness.
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Table lV Sickness - Cash Benefits
Luxembourg Netherlands ,AU,Stf,jg,', , " Portugal
Benefits
1. Duration of benefits
2. Amount of the benefits
3. Continuation of payments
in case of sickness
' . . .  
. . . . .  
. . . .  . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . : :  . : . .  : : . . . .  
. . 
MaXitrn MaXitrn Urn Urn : : . . 
., ., .  52. 52. ' ' I I ' ' Wee Wee kS, kS, ., ., ', 'F Fayrn ayrn eht eht .,end .,end SS
. intg l id i ty , .pensi0h ' . iS. .grahtedi , , , , , , , , , , , ' . ,
, , i i , , ,  ' ' : , , , ,  : ' , , , , , . , ' ' , . , . l . l ' : . . . . . ' . . ' . ' . . ' ' '  ' '  : ' , . , ' .
12 months (52 weeks).
70 o/o of the daily wage, maximum dai[
wage considered: HFL 289 (ECU 134).
Wth the ministe/s approval this percentage
can be increased by the industrial boards.
Continued payment of 70 o/o of wages by
the employer tor 52 weeks.
if..i.ah... Maximum 1,095 days (then, possibly, inva-
lidity).
In the event of tuberculosis: Unlimited.
Daily benefit:
. 65 olo of average daily wage for 6 months
preceding the 2 months in which the ill-
ness began.
.70 o/o ol this average wage after a period
of incapacity of more than 365 days with-
out intenuption.
o f n the event of tuberculosis: 80 o/o of av-
erage wage or 100 olo it insured has 2 or
more dependants.
Minimum amount: 30 % of the minimum
wage or the average earning if it is lower
than this percentage.
No legal regulations for the continuation of
payment of salaries.
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Table lV Sickness - Cash Benefits
BelEium Denmark Ger,many Greece
4. Other benefits
Taxation
1. Taxation of cash benefits
2. Limit of income for tax
relief or tax reduction
Reduced (partial) benefits
partial incapacity to work.
Death grant: See Table
(other benefits).
in the event of ,;  f
, ,,, ' ,
Vlll "survivors" ..,.....l
o Death grant: At least I times the reck-
onable earnings of the lowest group, i.e.
DR 1 52,720 (ECU 506).
. Private nurse in hospital:
Amount of DR 5,560 (ECU 18) per work-
ing day and DR 6,950 (ECU 23) on sun-
days and public holidays.
Benefits are generally fully liable to taxa-
tion.
Certain exceptions: Disabled ex-servi@men,
war victims and their families, blind persons
and persons suffering from paraplegia.
Tax is levied on benefits where total annual
income exceeds the DR 1 million (ECU
3,312) ceiling.
Tax reduction according to the number of
children:
For 1 child: DR 20,000 (ECU 66).
For 2 children: DR 40,000 (ECU 132).
For 3 children: DR 90,000 (ECU 298).
No limit of income and no tax reductions.
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Table lV Sickness - Cash Benefits
Luxembourg Netherlands AU:stri:a,:l Portugal
4. Other benefits
Taxation
1. Taxation of cash benefits
2. Limit of income for tax
relief or tax reduction
..,... ..,... 
oe oe ath.. ath.. gi rntl giarntl 
. . 
. . 
.t .t F F n.'.a n.'.a z.'4 z.'4 20.. 20.. ( ( E E CU CU ' ' ' ' 950) 950) ',',
,,,For children under,6:, $$ a/s.
: : . . . . . . . . . FrO FrO r r i i I I ch ch i i ld ld ie ie n'.,d n'.,d ead  ead. I I atl. atl. hlnh hlnh :...,.,..,2 :...,.,..,2 0 0 .. .. llo' llo' .  . .. .. . . '.'
, ' , ' , : , ' . ' , : , : , ' ' , ,  : ;  : '  : ' '  ' ' , , . , ' ' : ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '  ' '  ' . : :  . ' . ' . : .
. . , ' . . . . . . , , , , , , ' ' ' ' ' , , ' i i ' ' i , ' , , '
, : ,  . , ' ,  ,  , , . .  .  "., 
:  '  : '  .  
" ' , ' , '
, , , . , : , ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' , ' . .
. Death grant: Daily wage multiplied by the
number of days between day of death and
the last day of second following month.
o lf 70 o/o of the daily wage is less than the
social minimum, a supplement can be
claimed under the Supplementary Bene-
fits Act (means tested). The maximum
supplementary benefit amounts to 30 o/o
of the minimum wage for couples, 27 % ot
the minimum wage for single-parent fami-
fies and 21 o/o of the minimum wage for
single persons. Lower rates apply to sin-
gfe persons under 23 (see table Xll).
Benefits are generally fully liable to taxa-
tion.
. Death grant: See Table X "Family bene-
fits".
. Sickness allowances for single parents
payable in the event of illness of a chiH
under age 10 (means tested), amount
equivalent to sickness benefit (maximum
30 days per year and child).
. Sickness allowance for parents in the
event of illness of a child under the age of
10 or a disabled child of any age living in
the home. Maximum period is 30 days per
child per calendar year. The amount of
the allowance is equivalent to the sick-
ness benefit.
tno.'.o*,.,unt. 
.. 
Benefits are not subject to taxation'
'..l....:'....::.... ::,. ..  il:.:ii.
Not applicable.The income tax structure is
general, taxation applies if
mum income is exceeded.
progressive. In
a certain mini-
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Table V Maternity
BelEi.um Denmark Germany Greece
Legislation
1. First law
2. Basic legislation
Field of application
1. Benefits in kind
2. Cash benefits
Conditions
1. Benefits in kind
t"*,,otn.o*"t 1963 
,..,, 
.,,,:,,,,,.,.,,:
Law ,on::,Qsslpglsory Insurance for Health
caie..:..and... 
.Sicknbs5.,.. BenefitC, co-oidinateo,
on 
.14 
.luly 1994,
Law of 1892.
Law of 20 December 1989 and amend-
ments.
All residents.
6 weeks of residence.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . : . . : . . : . . .
.[ew..on .[ew..on ..slckhess,,inS ..slckhess,,inS U ance.,of Uiance.,of 
.Wor*eis..of...1.5..Wor*eis..of...1.5.
J:uhe,1.8$$.. '  ' ,  '  ' ,  ' ' ' ' ' . ,  
. . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . , . . . . . . ' . . ' . . . . , . ,  
,
: . . : . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . : : . : : . . . . . : : : : : . . : . : . .
.Reicfi..lns.urahce ..Gode . .(RVO)''.0f I I 1'9'i.0 V i: 1 9t,1:1
Ahd arnendment$, i : 
.,......... '....,....,.. ',.,.,.,..,..,., ,.,....
M u;;ft xqdhu:trg e,setz .. I. (l-aw I ', o,f 
. 
:, M a G r:n it54,,, Pr:0,-.
tecfi oh)...0f 
..2e;;'01..,.t.9S2,. ehd,.'amencrne,nts.;.......,.','
Law of 1 934.
Law of 14 June 1951, modified.
1. Insured women.
2. Spouse or dependant of insured person.
Insured women.
50 days insurance.
:  : . : . : . : . : . t .  : . : . : . : . :  :  :  : . : . : . : .
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Table V Maternity
Netherlands AuStri,e Portugal
Legislation
1. First law
2. Basic legislation
Field of application
1. Benefits in kind
2. Cash benefits
Gonditions
1. Benefits in kind
: . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . : . : . : : : . : . . . : . . . . : . . : . . . . . . . : . .
Law Of .g1,,.JUIV:..1.901:.,',,,,,,,,, ' ,, ', ',,, '... l... ' .. ' . . '.: ' : ' '  : : :::: ' ::
' . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . : : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . : . . : : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bogk, I o-f ,Socia!, hsurofiG€, Code, (Cqde @$
aSsu/aneeC. '. soCmlc$).;;.'.'itSr...'C0nteht ...'resUfting.
ff6m..the..[3w'.of..2;V,',,'"!:!il1,:f.992i.'........ 
.......'.......'' .....,:,:, :,:,
. . . . .  :  .  .  . . . . .  .  . : : . . :  . : .  . .  : : . . : : : : : .  .  .
Law of 1 91 3.
Law of 5 June 1913 on sickness insurance,
amended and supplemented.
1. Insured women.
2. Spouse and daughters of insured per-
son.
Insured women.
,, No qualifying conditions.
, . : , . , . , : ; . ; . ; . ; . ; ; . ; . ; . ; .  . . . ; . ,  .  ' ; ' ' , . , , , " '  . . .  :  .  . . ' : ' , : , ' . :  i  
.  :  
i :
'l-Cw..Of .30.m.arcfr,,il888,,, ,:,, ,,,,"', , ,,,,: , ,,, , , ''
.  .  : .  : . . .   . . : . . . . : : :  : : . .   . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . .  .  . .  :  . . .  . . .  .
General, Social,',lnsurance, AcJ, ,of ,9,,,S€pt€ffi-,,
.bCr...1.955i'(AS.yCr,.enO..'arnehd,ments;:...........,',.,.,.,',.,. , , ,
Federal,, Hospitals Act,,of , 1, I December,,1 956,,
,(;l#:G)',:,and ,(;l#:G)',:,and 
. . 
I I 
. . 
. . HOSDitn HOSDitn I$ I$ I I I I I I :Acts :Acts I I I I I I . . 0f 0f . . .' .' .the .the .  . . . . ' 'Fedenl. .Fedenl. , ,
States,and,,amend,ment$::,:, ,, , ,,:,:,:,, : :;;;
.Bfirth ... Clloilrence.:. ...Act','on.'..the' ..GornpenSation, . I
of ,,, Family,, ExpehsGS ,of,,,,24,, ,OGlobgr, , ,t967,
Law 4184 of 5 April 1984.
Statutory Order 154188 ot 29 April 1988.
See Table lll "Health care"
See Table lll "Health care"
'''''.Persona[y.'insu:f€d.iwomeh.:.......:.............,. .
',,,,Melterniiitl::allg'W,ancei.:.:.:i.i:.......:i...........''.i.:...:.:.:.:',,,,Melterniiitl::allg'W,ancei.:.:.:i.i:.......:i...........''.i.:...:.:.:.:
A 'wo"un..*nout"... 
. 
....''.. i  ,
,Matemiity..:CaSflt'Aendfft :,;',.,,;;,,;.;.',';',,,,;
.. ..  
i i 
..hlernbers.hip:'.either ..hlernbers.hip:'.either . . .:Pb sdn t..'otr.:Pbrsdnet..'otr
...:'.bef.6f,.the..famifyi'..''.....,'''.,..,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,,,:,:,:,:,,
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Table V Maternity
Belgi,um Denmark Germany Greece
2. Gash benefits
Benefits
1. Benefits in kind
2. Cash benefits:
o Kind and duration
See table lV "Sickness - cash benefits"
Free maternity services or hospital care.
. For employed or self-employed women:
Weekly payments during 4 weeks before
expected confinement and for 24 weeks
after (the last 10 weeks of 24 weeks may
be in favour of the father).
. Male employed or self-employed: Weekly
payments for 2 weeks within the 14
weeks following birth.
. Employed or self-employed in case of
adoption: Weekly payments for 24 weeks
from the date when the parent actually
takes charge of the child of which 2
weeks are for the two adopting parents.
. Hours or days during pregnancy where
work was interrupted for preventive medi-
cal examinations.
:Maite;mi|yben|ef i t : , , , : : :  : ,  , , , '  ,  , i ,  , , , ,  , , , , , , , , , , , , , , ,  ,  , , , , ,
,Membgrship..'.for..''.1t2:...weeksi.i.,belw€en,,,,,i|,Oth,,,,',
and,,, 4th,, month before,,,confi nernent,,, I n,,, c€$€, :,,,,
of .,.ihca'pacity:...to...woilt;;.',.EntitfernQn!...to....sicki... 
..
,neSS'' 'hdngfit,;. '. ' ' , ' , ' ,,, , ,:,:,:, . ' ,,,. ', ,, ' ' . - '::..,: ... :: :,, ': :,.,. ':,:.,,,,. ';.; '. ';,; ';,;.;... '....... '
200 days work resulting in contributions
duri g the last 2 years.
o For birth expenses: At least 30 x the
minimum wage of an unskilled worker =
DR 172,590 (ECU 572).
o For the costs of in vitro fertilisation:
DR 120,000 (ECU 397).
Maternity allowance payable to insured
women 56 days before and 56 days after
confinement.
. . .  .  
. t  
. . : : : . : . : . : : : . : : . : : . : .
.to,,,,,,mdternity.to,,,,,,mdternity
. : :.: : : :....:.:.:.:.:.:...:  :.
..:.. 'MaFrnityi.ieilOwancq..(0nly,,,;6,..sase..,Of : ceAset, .,.
.....of 'sa!a!y).:,::6.iW€efS...priof.:to'.end:.i8.:.WeekS.':af:..'i:.
,: 
.. 
ter:..Cohfi nemeht.,;(lt2:,weekS::tin:::chSes...0f .,p,re.,,,,:
...:l.matUfe::Of .fnUltiplg:.birth);,:,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.',,,,,',,,,,,,,,,,,,, ',,, ,,,,.,.,.,. . .,. . .......
,..,,One=tirnei.AAnfihernentUfentii:i.'....:.''....':......i..ii.:...,...'..:i...i..i..... '.,
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Table V Maternity
Luxembourg Netherlands Portugal
2. Cash benefits
Benefits
1. Benefits in kind
2. Gash benefits:
o Kind and duration
areare
' M a:|te n ffii . ca Sli . . . bbnefit. ' ( o nf y,' . if . ' wag e . i . l$ . . d i s " . . . .,
.COi l ihUedl l . . . . . : . . : : , . . . l : l . . . : . : . . . . . . . . i l i l i l . : . l : : . i : . . . . l . . . . ' l ' . . . . . . : : ; . . . . . i . . . . i . . ' ' : : : : . . . . . i . . ' : . i . . i . . . : i . : . . . . . . . . . . . :
.8:..wbeks:..before:.'.piesumed ..:det '. .of.'confi ne-.....
.rnent.''ahd. '..:8. i..WeekS:'. ..aftef ...effeCtiVe:...dab..::0f '::
:contingrnentq,,4,, weekS:. .sUppprneht,,for,,nupg-,,,,,
.ing.'irnOtheiS...and..:in. ..CaSe''.of ..prematUfe..'b:irth,'.,.,
.ot.,muttipE..blrthst.....j.i....i'..................:.............................i....i......i..................:.....
'Ma,temity:,.alllolwailoei......:............i....ij:...i......i................:......,.,.,.,.,..ii...i........'
,i|,6,,,$f€e16i,,,NOhiCU,fnUlatiVe,,,With,,,,Sifnitaf :,:be;,,:,
See Table lll "Health care".
Obstetric care is normally provided by a
midwife but may be provided by a general
practitioner or specialist, if necessary in a
clinic or hospital when no midwife is avail-
able or when medically indicated.
Confinement allowance: 16 weeks (only in
the case of cease of payment of salary)
'Metemiityl:CaSfi.benCff..........'':',,,,,,, 
,, ,:,, , , ,,,', No qualifying conditions.
. 
must, . 
. 
.h a,ve,,,,b ge n ' i ,, a ffi li atgd .i . . fo r ' i . 6 . . . .m onths,,, i h,,
the,,year,Pr€9QQing,,the,biilh,;,, 
,,,, 
: ,,, ,,:,, ,, ,,,, ,,,, ,,
Matemity A:[lOiwAnC6: . ,,,,,, ,,,,, ', , , :
Resirlence,,el'l, the natlonaf,, territory and not,,
.haning...bntitlemeht...tO...insuied...womehts,,,m,a-,
tem,i{y CaSh bengfit, ,, , 
, :,: ,:,:,:,:,:, , , ,,,, ; ;::
' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '
u a,tem tty : beilefit :: : : : I I i i, i I ] i I . i i : : i :, :i . :, :, :, :, :,
N0ne.'. , . l t l  : . : . : .  
. : . : ' l ' : . : . : . : . : ' : ' : ' : . : . : . : . : . : . l . l . : '  . . . : . : ' . : . : . :  , , , ,  ,  .
Biffi ,|a ll.ovi.ahCe| . 
. 
. 
. 
. :, ., ., .. . . . , . . i : . i . : . : . i ., :. :. ::, :, :,,. :
See.,Table..X..qFamiilyi,Benefitslt
6 months membership, with registered re-
muneration.
See Table lll "Health care"
. Matemity benefit:
During maternity leave for 98 days (60 of
which have to be after confinement) 14 to
30 days after miscarriage or delivery of a
stillborn child.
. Paternity benefit:
a) In case of physical or mental incapacity
of the mother;
b) in case of the mother's death;
c) based on a joint decision made by both
parents.
The period the benefit is granted is in
relation to the time the mother would have
had a right to the benefit; in the event of
the mothe/s death, however, the period is
a minimum of 14 days.
o Benefit in case of adoption: 60 days.
. Benefit in the event of a pafticular risk in
the case of night-shifts or work entailing
contact with dangerous ubstances.
C9[€,,,,,,hospitgl,,,otr
'ptovided..:,'bl
bahy:.:nurses
drUg$:...'afid
'continued
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Table V Maternity
Netherlands fiU:strie Portugal
o Amount
Taxation
1. Taxation of cash benefits
2. Limit of income for tax
relief or tax reduction
100 Yo of the daily wage. Maximum daily
wage considered: HFL 289 (ECU 134).
In general, benefits are fully liable to taxa-
tion.
See table lV "Sickness - cash benefits"
. Daily allowances:
100 o/o of the average daily wages on
same conditions as for sickness benefit
(see Table lV). Minimum amount: 50 % of
the average daily wages. In case of par-
ticular risks: amount equivalent o sick-
ness benefit.
o Birth grant.
. Allowance for nursing mothers:
See table X "Family benefits".
i ; i ; i ;
.tt:.. Benefits are not subject to taxation.
,:,:,:,:,:,:, Not applicablg.
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Table Vl lnvalidity
Belgium Denmark Greece
3. Minimum period of mem-
bership for entitlement
0...montftS,',,,with t20 datC; worked. At least 3 years of residence between the
age of 15 and 67. At the age of 67 the pen-
sion is automatically converted into an old-
age pension
Persons insured until 31 December 92:
. 4,500 working days during the whole ac-
tive life required, or
o Period of contributions depending on age:
21 years:
22 years:
23 years:
24 years:
53 years:
54 years:
300 days
420 days
540 days
660 days
4.140 days
4.200 days
. lf none of these conditions are fulfilled,
1.500 working days are required, 600 of
those in the 5 years preceding the invalid-
ity.
o In case of employment injury and occu-
pational disease: No minimum period of
membership.
. lf injuU is due to an accident aking place
out of the employment he following are
required: 2,225 or 750 working days (of
which 300 in the last 5 years preceding
. 
the invalidity).
Persons insured since 1 .1.93:
o Working days: 4,500 working days or 15
years of insuran@, 1,500 working days
(600 within the 5 years preceding the in-
validi$) or 5 years of insurance.
. Contribution period (depending on age):
Up to the age of 21: 300 days (or 1 year
of insurance). This time increases pro-
gressively up to 1,500 contribution days, if
for each year beyond the age of 21, ?f,
average of 120 days (or 5 months of in-
surance) can be added.
. Employment injury and occupational dis-
ease: Full eligibility starts if one day in-
sured.
. Injury due to an accident not occurred at
the place of work: Eligibility as soon as
50 olo of the conditions for invalidity as re-
sult of normal disease are fulfilled.
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Table Vl Invalidity
Luxembourg Netherlands AUStria Portugal
5. Other benefits None.
,.'.....,... ,.'.....,... 
.. .. . ..,......,
. . . . . . : . : . . : . :
Death allowance:
. Law of 18 Feb. 1966: 100/1 08 o/o of daily
wages.
o Law of 11 Dec. 1975: 100 To of basic
amount from the day of death until the
last day of the second month which fol-
lows this; if incapacity rate was fixed at
80 o/o or over.
Supplement: lf invalidity benefits, together
with any unemployment benefits, are lower
than the social minimum, a supplement can
be claimed under the supplementary Bene-
fits Act (means tested). The maximum
amount of this supplement is 30 o/o of the
minimum wage for a couple, 27 % for sin-
gfe-parent families and 21 o/o of this wage
for single persons. Lower rates apply for
single persons under age 23.
o Christmas bonus and Holiday bonus
amounts equal to those of the pension for
December.
. Supplement paid to invalids definitely in-
capacitated for all forms of gainful em-
ployment and requiring constant attend-
anoe: ESC 10,100 per month (ECU 51).
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Table Vl Invalidity
BdlEiUm,', Denmark Germeny Greece
Taxation
1. Taxation of cash benefits
2. Limit of income for tax
relief or tax reduction
Accumulation with other
social security benefits
Prevention and
rehabilitation
,See,,ThbE: : lV : ir$iCkness-CC5h, .benefi ts:I, Basic pensions, pension supplements,
special pension supplements and amounts
for work incapacity are fully liable to taxa-
tion.
Invalidity pensions, early pension, amount
of invalidity, constant attendance allow-
ances and outside assistance allowances
are not subject to taxation.
lniiEeneiel,.'pehsiohs.are''.lilbte..tO,.taxatio,n.,,.. , ',, In general,
The taxatisn is partial: only the returns on tion.
the...bengioni.h,':e...libbte...tO..,taxatio.h. ,(i,e:.. hy p l.l,i Tax relief:
thetical'....i,ntere6tS,,,,,on ,,,,theii..ipghSion, ', 6gpitat,, benefits".
calculated degr:essivety according to the
age 
. . I iOf . i, the. '. [enefi.Ciafy. .. .at,, ., the,, Commence-
ment of pension payments).
benefits are fully liable to taxa-
See table lV "Sickness - cash
No upper limit of annual income and no re-
duction of taxation.
Accumulation possible, but some specific
parts of a pension depend on the earnings
of the pensioner. Limited duration of cash
benefits to pensioners.
An early retirement pension calculated ac-
cording to unemployment regulations can-
not be granted to a pensioner. lt is possible
to go from an early-retirement pension to a
partial pension, see Table Vll.
Measures to lessen the consequences of
invalidity by:
. appliances and aids supplied by local au-
thorities under the Social Assistance Act
of 1974.
See table lV "Sickness - cash benefits"
Persons insured until 31.12.92:
Accumulation possible with widow's pen-
sion or with other Social Security benefits.
Persons insured srnce 1 .1 .93:
See Table Vlll "Survivors".
None.
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Table Vll Old-Age
Denmark Germany Greece
Benefits
1. Amount of pension
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i 1 . . i . i ; i . . ; . . i ; i ; . ; . . i i . . i . ; . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . : : : : ' . ' . : . ' : ' . . . ' : : . : . ' . . : : . . . . . ; ; i . i
,' ,' Fo Fo i. i. .. .. e e im im . . ' 'velr. velr. . . . liren. liren. .., .., ihto ihto . . . . .:consioeiati :consioeiati an, an, . . . . . . . . h. h. :, :,..
....,'Pdnsi0n...amoun!'is..paid..as..followSi...........'..'.:...,...:........... ....,'Pdnsi0n...amoun!'is..paid..as..followSi...........'..'.:...,...:........... ....
..li..SinglC:;;67;,;;p;q;rrt , ,:iray't;.depeidCttf:'..........::.':..,.,. .,.,.,.,
' ,$.POUS@:::: ' : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : , : , : , ' ,  , ' ,  : ,  , , :  ' , ' ,  , . , ' , ' , : , : : . , '  '  '  : , ,  , '  , ,  
. , ,  , , , , , ,  , , . , , ,  
' ,  , ' ,  , , , , , ,
' ' ,Mahi,,, ' , . ' . . . . l i . ' l l 'S..X:,60',o/o'x;1,,/,45:,,  ,  ' , '  i ' , ,1,, '  , , , , , , . . , , , . . . . . . . l . l . '
......Wome.n;'',....S'.x.0i0t,;%:;i;,Il4l0'.....'''........,.,'..,.,......,.,...'...,.,.'.,.'..... , ..'
' 
, Mairieiid,,,,W'tth,flep,endeidi[sPousC: ...'..'.'.,..'... . ,.','.. ..' .'..
...:.:Mahl:.:::.;.: ':: '.:,: 'S::*:7i5':%:'X',1,/45;,.,.,.,.,,.,.,. '.,. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,:, , ', , , ,, ,,,,, ',
: t :': :WOma:n l:::i: i:St:X::i|5, aft X' 1
, , S,=, €,8rnings;,,,considergd,,arnountS;!;:;:: ,:,:,:,:,:,:, ; ;:;:;   ;
..j..i....BefOre...1..:rfanUef.!t...:1955:...,..'............,., ., ,,,.........i......'........,...,...........
.'',i.'i' ','BFRi4i!.0r078i.(Ecu.i1.0i399)l'..i..........i.i.....i..'....'..'::..i......i....:.i.
' : ';:''$gf1yggn,,i:|,955,,and,,1 98@:;:'.,:,: : : '' , ' ',,' ',,.,,,' ,',,,,'' '' ',:,:,:,'.:.:,
,,'., 
......Ml.nUal..W0r*eiS';'..GibsS..earningd .WithoUt............
.....,......Ceilin0t.:.:.l.: '::::::. i.:.. l.:.:.....,... '..,..:... l.:...: i: i..:.. i......: i:.: i: i..:.:. ' ' '  .., .:. i.:.:.:::.: '. ..::,. ':.,. l... l.,.,.
.....I..I..'0thei:'emp1gyeeSII.GrOSS:baming$.'WithOUt:.....,'
...........:ceiling.:(except't6i.;195s,57i'.flaFiete.....''...'..:'...'.'........
. 
:........amounllr:,:,',,,,,.,.,',:,.,.. 
,...... ' ,.......',........:.............:.:.:i..:i....:':...:.....:.....:.:':.:.:...:...:.:..
, , ., ,Y€afS:.:aftgi..1.980;,,grOss,,earhing,S,,with,,,,,,, ,,, , , ,,
...:. ' ..:Ceilingr.:::::::i:::.......:::.:. '.......:...:...l::.,.:.:.:...:.l.:.:...:. l.:.:.:. l.:.:.,.:.:. l.:... i.:. l. l. l. l.: ': ': i: .. i.:. ' i: i i. l i l l
.i.i i .GUefanteed:..:rnin;irna,',foq.'cornpleiq..:SCnedUte.: ...
.''.l'Of:.COhtfibUIiOnSi,,.,.',,.,,,..','' ' '.,,,..''.:.:.'.:,,.,.:,:.:.:,:.:':,:':.: :,:.:.:.:,:.:.:,:.,.,:,:'',:,:,:':,:,:,:,:
.. ::.FJouSeh6!ds;,,,BFR.:a.16;502;,;(ECU..1.0,56 21i.:';;,',',',.
.sl .sl h h g.!u g.!u i i i i i i BFR BFR : : : : 3.3 3.3 :te97,, 3:te97,, GCt GCt : : : : I I rr$52) rr$52) ||
l ; i ; i ; i ; i ; i ; l ; i ; i ; i ; i ; i 1 i ; i ; i ; i ; l ; i ; i ; i ; i ; i ; i ; i ; i ; i ; . ; i ; i ; i ; i ; i ; i ; i ; i ; i ; i ; i ; i ; i ; i ; i ; l ; i ; i ; i ; i ; i ; i ; i ; i ; l ; i ; i ; : ; l ; i ; i ; i ; i . i ;
National pensionl
o Basic amount: DKR 45,576 (ECU 6,173) 
.
per year. A full pension is paid if 40 years :
of residence after the age of 15 and be-
fore the age of 67, othenrise pension is :
reduced
. Pension supptement: DKR 20,016 (ECU :
2,711) per year on condition that the in-
come of the pensioners and his/her
spouse do not exceed a certain ceiling.
For single pensioners: DKR 27,216 (ECU :
3,686). :
 Specia I pension supplement: for pension-
ers living alone, DKR 17,964 (ECU 2,433)
per year.
. A personal allowance may be granted to
pensioners whose living conditions are
exceptionally difficult, e.g. to cover medi-
cation or heating costs.
Supplementary pension:
. DKR 14,628 (ECU 1,981) per year if affili-
ated to complementary scheme since
April 1st, 1964.
. Supplementary pensions of less than
DKR 1,100 (ECU 150) per year will be re-
placed by a lump-sum payment.
Persons insured until 31 .12.92:
o Basic pension: Earnings percentage for
each of 28 insurance categories, corre-
sponding to average gross earnings in
previous 5 years. This percentage varies
between 70 and 30 in inverse relationship
to earnings.
. Supplement: After 3,000 days of insur-
ance, supplement of 1 o/o of earnings for
every 300 contribution days (after 7,800
days, this percentage varies between
1 .5 o/o to 2.5 olo of earnings, depending on
their amount). Minimum amount:
DR 97.960 (ECU 320).
Persons insured srnce 1 .1 .93:
Income from employment during the last 5
years is taken into account for the calcula-
tion of pensions. The level of pension de-
pends on the number of years of insurance.
Each year corresponds to 1.714 olo of pen-
sionable income. The pension corresponds
to 60 olo of pensionable income for an in-
suran@ period of 35 years.
Minimum amount: ln any case the amount
of the pension cannot be inferior to the pen-
sion paid after 15 insurance years. The
pension is calculated on the monthly aver-
age of the Gross National Product per cap-
ita of 1991 revalued according to the aug-
mentation of the civil servants' pensions.
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Table Vll l Suruivors
Belgium Denmark Greece
3. Orphan children having
lost one parent
4. Orphan children having
lost both parents
5. Other beneficiaries
National pension:
See Table X "Family benefits".
Supplementary pension:
fn cases of death after 1 July 1992, single
payment (children under 18).
National pension:
See Table X "Family benefits".
Supplementary pension:
f n cases of death after 1st of July 1992,
single payment (children under 18).
None.
Persons insured until 31.12.92:
' 20 o/o of the pension of deceased parent for
, each child until age 18 (except if invalid) or
, 24 (in the case of a student).
, Persons insured since 1.1.93:
or-,,,,,, 25 o/o of the pension of deceased parent.
Persons insured until 31.12.1992:
,, 60 % of old-age pension but maximum of
.' 
.P0 % if several orphans.
Persons insured since 1 .1 .93:
50 o/o of the pension of the deceased par-
ent. The total income from pensions must
not exceed the amount received by the de-
ceased parent.
Persons insured until 31.12.1992:
20 olo of pension for dependant parents or
grand-children.
Persons insured since 1 .1 .93:
The spouse or children. No other benefici-
aries.
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Table Vll l Suruivors
.....Bel0iiUm Denmark Greece
6. Maximum for all those
entitled to benefits
7. Other benefits
Taxation
1. Taxation of cash benefits
2. Limit of income for tax
relief or tax reduction
None,
' l . l . : . : . l . l . l . : . : : l .
',','' ' ' ' ' ,'.'' ',-.
' ' ' . . : . . . . . .
None.
r Death grant: Up to DKR 6,550 (ECU 887),
depending on the estate of the deceased.
o Maintenance allowance can be paid out
under the Social Assistance Act of 19
June 1974 (in case of need).
. Special aid under the Social Assistance
Act in cases of study or vocational train-
ing necessary to enable integration into a
working life.
Supplementary pension: A tax of 40 % is
imposed on death grants when they are
paid out. Pensions paid out on a regular ba-
sis are subject o taxation (income tax).
100 % of old-age pension.
Two special additional benefits are paid for
as follows:
. One total amount of it for the Christmas
Holiday, it is almost the same amount as
the amount of the monthly pension;
. Tz of the other one is paid at Easter Holi-
day and the other half during the Sum-
mer-holidays.
Funeraf expenses: DR 152,720 (ECU 506).
Eiahtddi
not
In general,
taxation.
Tax relief:
benefits".
the benefits
See table lV
are fully liable to
"Sickness - cash
270
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Table lX Employment Injuries and Occupational Diseases
,:.:lSet$i'Um. Denmark Germany Greece
Occupational diseases
1. Prescribed iseases
2. Conditions
o Enterprises, work
. Periods of exposure
to risk
o Periods of liability
List of recognised occupational diseases.
None.
Circumstances taken into consideration.
List of occupational diseases.
None.No..$tatuto*..oun'-'.'.......
.:.ll:.:ll:llllll:..lll:l.::l.ll.:..::.:.:.:i::::::::::.:'::::::::::.::.:::::.....
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Table lX Employment lnjuries and Occupational Diseases
Denmark Germeny Greece
. Time limit for
declaration
3. Mixed system
Benefits
1. Temporary incapacity:
Benefits in kind
. Free choice of doctor
or hospital
Payment of costs and
contribution by person
involved
One year; special circumstances excepted.
Mixed system.
See Table lll "Health care".
Medical treatment: See Table lll "Health
care".
Costs of prosthesis, artificial limbs, ortho-
paedic equipment and wheel chairs can be
covered by the injury insurance.
See Table lll "Health care".
Full payment by the competent institution.
No participation by insured person.
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Table lX Employment Injuries and Occupational Diseases
Bdlgi,Um Denmark Greece
3 .  Pe fmanen t  i nCapaC i$ l , ,Nomin i lRg lp : l syg l . :
o Minimum level of in-
capacity giving entitle- 
.'i.ii......'.....,..,..' '....'......,...........i...i......,...'.'.
ment to compensation 
..,.,.,.,,,.,..,.,,,..,...llll:.l.lllll..l...l...:............, .
.  
. . .  . : . . . : . . . . . : . : . : . : : . : : : : .  :  .
. Fixing level of
incapacity
. Possibility of review
Basic earnings used for
calculating annuity
. . .  .  
. . . : : . . . . . . : : . : : : : . : . . : . : . . . .  .  .  .  . . .  . .  .   .  . .  . . . . : . . : . .  .
. .  . . .  . :  
. . : : . . . . . . : : : : : : . . . : . . : : . . .  1 . . . . . . . . . : . : .  . .  . : : : . : : : : : : :
';Ernp!,olmp6i6;,;,;|iqjurie*l.....iAgieernen!..::.betweeh....i:
.,.ihsufing.,',i,hody;,'.,cOnCefhed,.'..'afd.'.'..pe,fSOn,:.'i,ln:.i':.
.'.VOlveC;:..MUSt:::be::.oohfi irned::. blt::thE; :.'F'Und.:'tOr.. :. :
. 
. iErnplolf meht:::lnjuliesrlil.ApBeef ...posiiblel'to.iilariii.i
...buuriicourti::.:...::...::::'..::::'....,.,'....'.:'.'.'.rr:'.:...'.'.i,i,'.i':,''.i:''.',.',.....'.'.......:'....:.::'''...::.....i....,
',Oicaupll,t94h{...diseasesi,...Adtnini*tfativ4..:notil.....
..rfiCationi.::'by:.:.:F,Urd,:,:.fott:.:,Ernployment:.'''tnjurid5i,,,,,'
i.ouu,''..'.uu''*t..oot*..'i..............i..........,l.iiiil..iili.liil'.''iiii.llll.i..:i.'.''.......li.ouu,''..'.uu''*t..oot*..'i..............i..........,l.iiiil..iili.liil'.''iiii.llll.i..:i.'.''.......l
......Revi'ew..possihfei.,.:..'.::.:...::........:..::i:i....::......i.:...,i., ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, , , , ' ....: :
', ', ;, ;, ;,E ;,E rnplgyme rnplgyme n  t;tinjunes t;tinjunes l l . . . . ' '. . Du Du ri ri ng ng : : i i . .. . 3: 3: , , i i , , le le a a is is . . . . . . ff ff 0 0 rn., rn., ., ., .  ..
'.,.''the'.d.atu:.of..ttrq.:egfesrnent, 'bdsilgen,:tfi€',.Faf- .. ::
.i.:i.tie5:loi:the''nhal..ueciSiOn..lll.l.l.l.l.l.l..............................:''.....,.:...:..i..ii...:..
......oocunaffia{.drseasesi..AtiianYi.titrterll.ll....l..l.l,l..lll.l......l.'
1 5  % .
National Office of employment injuries and
occupational diseases insurance.
Review possible at any time during the 5
years after the annuity is fixed if significant
changes in circumstances. The National Of-
fice can however, before this period has
passed, extend the 5 years limit once if
there are special circumstances.
Total earnings in year before injury. Maxi-
mum: DKR 303,000 (ECU 41,042); Mini-
mum: DKR 113,000 (ECU 15,306).
50 o/o.
The competent institution after an opinion
from the medical committee.
On request by the person concerned every
6 months.
See Table Vl "lnvalidity".
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Table lX Employment Injuries and Occupational Diseases
Netherlands fiusffia Portugal
3. Permanent incapacity:
o Minimum level of in-
capacity giving entitle-
ment to compensation
o Fixing level of
incapacity
. Possibility of review
, rity.,,or$an isatioh r
Not applicable.
Not applicable.
Not applicable.
Not applicable.
Indicated in scale of incapacities.
Employment Employment injuries:injuries:
Labour Tribunal.
Occ u p ati o n a I diseases;
National Occupational Diseases Fund or, if
the claimant does not agree with its deci-
sion, Labour Tribunal.
Review possible either on initiative of re-
sponsible institutions or at request of bene-
ficiary.
o Permanent incapacity for work: Pension
of 80 o/o to 100 % of basic salary (1/30 of
minimum national salary + 80 o/o of the
value above minimum national salary) de-
pending on composition of the household.
. Permanent incapacity for usual work:
Pension between 112 and 213 of basic
remuneration.
o Partial permanent incapacity: Proportional
to 213 of the reduction of general earnings
capacity
Basic earnings used for
calculating annuity
......!om51y,'.dai;y...aarnings,,'in.'.the.:.1a51..'pos!,,:mul'r.,i'.
...,.,tiplied,...by..:.!h6...,av€ra$e,,',nUmbefi.''oJ..:dgys:::.6f:''::
::i.:.Work:..,COmpfEted'.:'ih...'lhe.'.,enferpriSEi.,.,.Fori.'iffi...i.::i.:.Work:..,COmpfEted'.:'ih...'lhe.'.,enferpriSEi.,.,.Fori.'iffi...i.
:,''..$UieU..,,pHfrsons:.:.feCeivihg.::.mdnthlV:,:.saHfiesi:.....
:'.::.1.?;i..t!rn€S:..thq...rnonlhft''.,sralaf,y...at..the.:.tirnei.:'0f..''i
.,....t-eg .,....t-eg at...rninirnum'..wagq..in...ap*1icalionl. at...rninirnum'..wagq..in...ap*1icalionl. ''SoCiel. ''SoCiel. .. .: : .
..'...minimurn.:Wa9e..valtd...at::the:.time.'of .the...accil.,.'.
::..:'Maxlfi Uml.:,,IFR..2;6e*;628..,..pe,[...yeaf i,,,'1EGu,''.''
..'.'160;:5591;.,..''..''...,.'...,.':.:'':::....:.'.::.:.:.'',.::.:::.:..:.'.:::.:.:i.:..::ii.::.''.':.:..:'....:.:.:'.:.:.:.:.:.::.::::::'.i..:
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Table lX Employment Injuries and Occupational Diseases
BelUi,um Denmark Germeny Greece
o Amount or formula
Supplements for
dependants
Supplements for care
by another peron
, . . ' ' ' ' ' . : . ' . : . : . ' ' . . : . . . : . ' :
, In''generhl:,..E..!.tt,,,,,,,,,,,,,1' ,, ,,, ,,, , :
, Ex@pt, ,sifrc€,,,,April , ,1sl, ,1984. For perma-
..hent:....inCapa,citV,.l..'beldW,.,..ll.0..%:''....ieducedi..t.b,y.
,.haff:...betwesn.'..0:.'.%...,.and : 5 Yo.' anrf 
.'bV'.. dne.
quarter,betwee 11,5,,o/a ?nd10 o/0.
EXa.mplg'g'; ' , , ' , ', ':,,: ': ' , ' '  , ' '
' ' 'lt!l.l=...1.0Q.!'/6;..''......'....'......1.00..7o.'
i lt i i = ,,,,5,5.1/o;;;; , ',,,.,,, ,,,50,,0/0,,,, ,,, ,, i
;tt11;.:.;;; '2g..o/o;' ' ' ' ' ' . ' ............... '.20
, , i l t i i , ,=, ' , ' ,  '8 :70: ,  , , , , , , , , i . . . . l . .  , ,6 ,o/ .  ' ,  '  '  ' '
' * .=.. , , .u 
* ' . . . . . . .  i . . . . . . . . ' ' *  i ' , . ' . . ' . . . , : ' i . . , . , ' . ,  
. . . . . . .
Total incapacity: 
.FOr:mU14;...E..X.t'x 66,'213 o/o,,; ; ; ; ,
Pension equal to 80 o/o of annual earnings Exampfgg,:: : : :
of recipient up to an amount of DKR : , !t[i!,:=:,:,:i:00::g/6:::::::  6 ,,7 o/o of ,E,
303,000 (ECU 41,042) per year (80 %: r1g;:;=:: { E'u/o: S0.0 % of E.
DKR 242,400 = ECU 32,833). This ceiling !'fr= gg.o/a1 ,, ,33.3 o/o of E.
iS readjUSted once a year aCCording the '''t!t:- 2 S,Yo:, ,l1.7,o/o of E.
genefal eVOlUtiOn f Salaf ieS. ;  i  :  , , , , , , , , , , : , , , , , : , , , , ,  ,  : :  :  ; ;  ; : ; : : :
Partial incapacity:
pension proportional to the degree of inva-
lidity.
None.
Persons insured until 31.12.92:
60 o/o of 25 times the assumed wage of the
insurance category of the person con-
cerned.
Persons insured since 1 .1 .93:
For calculation of the pension: See "Old-
age - Benefits".
Minimum amount:
In any case the amount of the pension
cannot be inferior to the pension paid after
20 insurance years. The pension is calcu-
lated on the basis of the monthly average
of the Gross National Product per capita in
1991 and is re-established according to the
augmentation of the civil servants' pension.
See Table Vl "lnvalidity".
See Table Vl "lnvalidity".
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Table lX Employment Injuries and Occupational Diseases
Belgi,uffi,,,, Denmark Germeny Greece
o Redemption
Accumulation with
new earnings
Accumulation with
other pensions
,, lf the level of invalidity is fixed conclusively
,, at below 50 o/o, the pension will be compul-
,, sorily redeemed by the payment of a lump
,, sum. lf the level of incapacity is fixed at
,, over 50 o/o, 50 o/o of the pension can be re-
,, deemed on request. At the age of 67 the
,, 
pension is redeemed by the payment of a
,, f ump sum equal to 2 years pension.
Full accumulation possible.
lf the invalidity pension (the lump-sum set-
tlement has no effect) combined with a so-
cial pension or social security benefits,
these are reduced.
lf combined with a government pension for
civil servants, the invalidity pen$ion is re-
duced.
Redemption , is ,, possible at, the, request,: of ,:, None.
the..i'nduied,..DerSon'.if 
.iitli',.iS...f e$s..tnah...30'..7o,,,,,,,, 
.,.,.,
lf lt'I,equal or,,,htgher,,than 30,,% redernption ,,,|s'..p0ssibf6l..Uhder:'certai,n..conditibns,,,',,.,. ,,,,,,,,.........' ..
See Table Vl "lnvalidity".
See Table Vl "lnvalidity".
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Table IX Employment lnjuries and Occupational Diseases
Belgiium Denmark Germany Greece
4. Other benefits
Death
1. Suruiving spouse
2. Orphans of the father or
of the mother
.None .None II
1 : 1 : ; ; . ; : ; . , . ; . ; . .
Handicap allowance for permanent handi-
cap in daily life. For 100 o/o handicap, al-
lowance is DKR 367,000 (ECU 49,710).
Pension: 30 % of annual salary of de-
ceased (calculated on the basis of a maxi-
mum amount of DKR 303,000 (ECU
41,042) during a period of 10 years maxi-
mum (same rules for widows and widow-
ers).
It is a condition that the survivor was sup-
ported by the deceased or that the survi-
vo/s situation has othenrise deteriorated
because of this decease.
A person who was cohabiting with the de-
ceased at the time of the accident and for
at least 5 years at the time of death has the
same rights as a spouse.
Pension of 10 o/o of annual earnings of de-
ceased (up to 18 years of age or 21 in case
of studies or professional education).
None.
See Table Vlll "Survivors"
terval in marriage.
See Table Vlll "Survivors"
but no time-in-
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Table lX Employment Injuries and Occupational Diseases
Luxembourg Netherlands Portugal
4. Other benefits
Death
1, Surviving spouse
2. Orphans of the father or
of the mother
Not applicable.
Not applicable.
Not applicable.
. Christmas bonus: Amount equal to the
annuity paid in December.
o Holiday bonus: Amount equal to the an-
nuity paid in July.
. Pension supplement for severely disabled
persons requiring constant attendan@:
Up to 25 o/o of pension.
Until age 65:
E x 3 0 % .
After age 65 or in the event of physical or
mental illness:
E x  4 Q  % .
Chifdren under 18 (21 or 24 in the event of
further or higher education):
E x 20 o/o tor one child, 40 o/o for 2 children,
50 o/o for 3 children and more. No age limit
in the event of permanent otal incapacity
for work.
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Table lX Employment Injuries and Occupational Diseases
Belgi,Urn Denmark Geffieny Greece
3. Orphans of parents
4. Dependent parents and
other relatives
5. Maximum for all
beneficiaries
6. Capital sum on death
Pension of 20 o/o oI annual earnings of de-
ceased (up to 18 years of age or 21 in case
of studies or professional education).
lf total benefits to spouse and children
amount to less than E x 70 o/o, ?rr annuity
can be granted under special circumstan@s
to other dependants uch as parents, broth-
ers, sisters, grandchildren, etc. lt is a condi-
tion that the deceased took €re of the up-
keep of the dependant. The benefit can be
capitalised.
E x70 o/o.
Lump sum of DKR 95,000 (ECU 12,868) for
surviving spouse (or a person cohabiting
with the deceased). See: Suruiving spouse
.'.]n....the'...,Case,,,,of:...an...,OIphan''.iOfddi'ii,than,,,,i|,8r,,,, ,
I . 40:..o/'..of .:inCorne..ex,ceEdi.ng..a..ceilin0...i.s' .tak h,,,
. . . i f f io.ecc6g3|: . . ' : . : . . : . : . . . : . : . : . : . : . : . ' . . . : . : . ' : . . : . : : . : : . : . ' : : : : : : . : : : ' : : : : : : ' : : ' : : : ' ' ' '
. . : . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . : : . : . : . . : . . . . . . . . . . .  . : :  . . .  . . .  .  . . . : .  .
epUFable ; .... : pa reht$ :
See Table Vlll "Survivors"
Funeral allowance, see Table lV "Sickness
- cash benefits".
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Table lX Employment Injuries and Occupational Diseases
Bdlgi'Um.. Denmark Germany Greece
Adjustment
Taxation
1. Taxation of cash benefits
2. Limit of income for tax
relief or tax reduction
Return to active life
1 . Rehabilitation, retraining
, ' , ' , . . : , , ' . , . . . . . i . . . . . i . . i . ' . ' , , ' , ' , ' , ' , ' , : , ' , ' ' : , : , : , : , ' , , : , , , , , ,
,.'..AdjUs.trneht'.fOi'.annuitieS'.whiCh..foi..SpeCified... ..
'....categori65...0f..invalid.itf ,.rate$..do..,hoi...tieaCh.'.a..'
ij...speCiRC,,,,,$Um.',, ,The$e .....sUmrS....,,ar€...'..fixdd'':'''b$.....
.....rotal', .dediee.,,and.. .'are., .Pe$ ged..'and.'.:adjU$ted..... .
.,.,subjec to. nossible revieut,eveff , ya"t''.....................'
Annual adjustment according to the rate of
adj ustme nt (safs reg u I eri n g sp roce nten) .
Adju3tmgnt.....by.,.,.dgCiee,.,.eCCOidihg,'to, rules,,,, See Table Vll "Old-age"
goveming..Pen's.ion,,insurantt.'.... 
.....  
,,,,,,,, 
: ,,',, 
,,,,,,,,,,,, , , ,
Invalidity pensions, widows' pensions and
orphans' pensions are subject o taxation.
Redemption, handicap allowances and
death grants are not subject to taxation.
Disability pensions, widows' pensions and
orphans' pensions: No limit and no tax re-
ductions.
For daily allowances, see Table lV "Sick-
ness - cash benefits".
Redemption, handicap allowances and
death benefits (capital sum on death): Not
applicable.
Rehabilitation: See Table Vl "lnvalidity".
Costs can be paid by insurance if retraining
is in continuation of treatment of casualty.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . ; i . ; i ; i ; i . . . i . i . i ; i . : . . . . ; : . : : : : : : . . . : : : . . : : : : : . : : : : : . : : . : . : . : . : : . . . : : : : : : . :
. . . i . . . . i . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . : : . . : . : . . : : . . : : . . . : : . . . . : . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Com Com pu pu f f So So r-y'.. r-y'.. a.CCid.e a.CCid.e ht ht . . 
. . 
. . 
. . 
. .i ihsuiehc :',Benefi hsuiehce:',Benefi tdtd
.are..n6t .are..n6t ..liabl ,l'to ..liable,l'to .taxatioh'''(regardleSS; ..taxatioh'''(regardleSS; I I .0f .0f .  . . pr:o-pr:o-
gieSSIOh). . . '  ' ,  
' . . . . . . . . .  i . . . . . . . . . . . . , i . . . . . . i . i l i i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . " , ' ,  ,  , ' , ' , '  " ,  , ' ' ' ,
Fensions: Partly, ,liable to ,taxation. ,See, Ta-
.bte.:Vl..dlnValid.ity't..' ,,',,,, , ,,,,,,,,..ii.::............i':.i i.,, ,: ',: '' ,',,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,
Benefits are generally fully liable to taxa-
ti n.
Tax relief: See Table lV "Sickness - cash
benefits".
See Table lV "Sickness - cash benefits"
See Table Vl "lnvalidity".
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Table lX Employment Injuries and Occupational Diseases
Netherlands l.l.'.l.l...l.austrli Portugal
Adjustment
Taxation
1. Taxation of cash benefits
2. Limit of income for tax
relief or tax reduction
Return to active life
1. Rehabilitation, retraining
$ee. $ee. T,able. T,able. j j V! V! l. l. 
. . 
rold.ag rold.ag eTeT Adjustment by government decision.
Benefits are not liable to taxation.
,,, 
See Table Vl "lnvalidity".
Possible for beneficiaries aged 50 or less
suffering from permanent total incapacity.
Pension is suspended and a special allow-
ance paid during attendance at vocational
training courses.
Not applicable.
Not applicable.
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Table lX Employment Injuries and Occupational Diseases
Belgi.um Denmark Ger,m.anI{ Greece
2. Preferential employment
of handicapped persons
3. Change of employment
o Conditions
. Compensation
...Theie,.,hhvei.beeh',h'0..provisiO.ns..rnade..undei .,.
. . 
..the'. ..the'. 
.leWS.''for. .leWS.''for. .cornpehsetiOn:.. ..cornpehsetiOn:.. .Of Of ..O.c-cUBational.... .O.c-cUBational.... ....
,. iiskll.....Funner... inf6irnatioh can be . .lttaineu:: ...
,,,frorn.,the...Fu.nds, for,,di,s,abbd..ipei'son5..'of.'tho,,,,,
, (French,, Ffemish or, Gemanophone),,,,coil1:r :::
.milhitieS,, ' : ,, ,,' ,,,' ' , ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ,,, ,, ,,,, ,,,,,, ,',', ', '
. . . : . : . . : . : . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . .
. . : : . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . : : : . . : . : : : :
Public authorities have to give preference
to handi apped persons who cannot get 
.
employment in private enterprises, but who :
are considered capable of executing the 
.
workin question.
Those persons who on the grounds of their
mental or physical disability are not able to
find or keep a job can enter into an em-
ployment towards which the communities :
pay half of the salary (Law on Social Assis-
tance).
The inclusion of a social chapter into the
collective agreements will also increase the :
opportunities of the most disadvantaged on :
the labour market.
In the event of risk of aggravation or re-
lapse of an occupational disease, the Na-
tional Office of Employment Injuries and
Occupational Diseases Insurance can in-
duce the insured person to change occupa-
tion.
None.
Obli0ationlto...emplOt.,seVeieU...disa.bJedl.'pei.'l..,. For certain categories (e.g. the blind).
.SOnS.. 
. 
in  
. 
.all.. 
.entefpriseS., . With. .. at., .leaSt . ..1.6... etTt:,,
ployegs , os , ,o ,,6 % , Quota of , ,the,,,staff :,:ot , o :
.pa!1r:.DM'.200'.'(ECU.i.i.q4).iiper,'month'..cO,mpu!:..,
,so ry, .,, cdmpenS ati on . . i . fo r i,,, each,,,,,resg rved I , . . job . . . ' ' .
that. ' iS' 'Unfi ! . fed' '  '  
" ,  
: ' , ,  
' ,  . , , , . . . . , ,  , . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . .  , . :  , .  '  "" ,
None.
None.
...',*nn*'....i....i.,l..i...',*nn*'....i....i.,l..i
:.:.:.: ..:....:.:.:.:....:.......
,,, ::, ',,;, ;:, :; ' ,,, ',,,,,,: ': : ::,:,:,::...:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: :.:.:.:. .: . : :
. i ; i ; . . i . 1 1 . ; . . . . . ; . . . . : ; i ; i ; . . i . i ; . ; i 1 i ; i ;
, , ' , , ' , , , , , ' , , , , , , , , , , , ' , , , : : : : : : : : l : : : : : ; :
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Table lX Employment Injuries and Occupational Diseases
Netherlands AUStriA Portugal
2. Preferential employment
of handicapped persons
3. Change of employment
. Conditions
o Compensation
Not applicable.
Not applicable.
Not applicable.
Firms employing a staff of at least 20 are
obliged to give priority as regards recruit-
ment to handicapped persons permanently
incapacitated as a result of accidents oc-
curring in their service. In the case of tem-
porary incapacity, firms employing a staff of
at least 10 are obliged to give victims work
corresponding to their capabilities.
None.
3 r8

OO
c\c\
caca
: i : i: ;: i:;: i : i: i : ; : idfr I :, :: i:::  : i: i : : : i ::: i :,: I :
: i :; :; : ;:; : i:; :i : i : j;\: i : ; :i: ; i: ;: i : i .; :; :i:; : :;
I Organisation
JI Financing
m Health care 
1
ry Sickness - Cash benefits
V Maternity
VI Invalidity
VII Old-age
VIII Survivors
IX Employment injuries and occupational diseases
)il Unemployment
)il Guaranteeing sufficient resources
)ilI Social protection of self-employed
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Table X Family Benefits
Denmark Germany Greece
Legislation
1. First law
2. Basic legislation
Family allowances
1. Firct child giving
entitlement
2. Age limit
Law of 31 March 1950.
Law of 3 June 1 967, as amended.
Law of 19 March 1986 on general fami[
allowances, as amended.
Normal: 18 years.
,:':':1,$l:'ffii1fl:.:
':.:.:.:.:.:.: :.:.:.:.:.:.:.: : : 
.:.: :.:.: :.: : .:.:.:.:.: :.: : 
::::::::::i i: i: i:::: l:| i:::: i i i i i i i
Law of 1 958.
Royal Order no. 20 of 23 December 1959.
Presidential Order 527 11984.
Presidential Order 41211985.
1st child.
Normal: 18 years.
Further education: 22 years.
Serious infirmity: No limit, if the incapacity
has been testified before the age of 18.
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Table X Family Benefits
Luxembourg Netherlands AU:Stiira.''. Portugal
3. Monthly amounts
. i i i . .1iSt, 'Chi lOr.. .Ufn.. '3 '29,,2i: .(ECU,,83). ' ,
,.'.''2...chi!dren,; 
,,LFR, 8,885 (E€ l! 2251.
. . 
.. .. ' .'.3' 3' . ch ch [f [f d d l'eh l'eh 1' 1' . . . . L LFr Fr R.. R.. . . I I ' ' 8.; 0 8.;.0 1. 1. 2. 2. . . ( ( EC.U EC.U .. .. 4 4 5 5 7) 7) : : . . I I . . . . . .
....Es.ch,,Su.bseduent:.cfii ld:::::::: ': ' ' '  : i l
. '.,,1,FR..9,;,1,26,'(EC,U 231,),,: . ' :
, , ' . . . . l . , . . , . , . . . ' . . . l . . l . , . , . , . , . , . , , . , ' . , , . , .  
: " " " "  
" " '
Children bom on or after I January 1995:
up to 5 years: HFL 97.90 (ECU 46)
f rom 6 -11yea rs :  HFL119 .00  (ECU55)
from 12 -17 years: HFL 139.85 (ECU 65)
Children bom before 2 October 1994:
Monthly basic amount per child aged 6 to
11 in family with:
1 chiH: HFL 139.85
2 children: HFL 162.70
3 chifdren: HFL 170.32
4 children: HFL 185.62
5 children: HFL 194.80
6 chifdren: HFL 200.92
7 children: HFL 205.30
8 children: HFL 213.18
9 chifdren: HFL 219.32
10 chifdren: HFL 224.22
Children up to 5 years:
70% of the basic amount.
Chifdren between 12 and 17:
130o/o f the basic amount.
'..,.FOi'eaCtr,'ChitO per.m.On16:,.,.. ':. ':..,.,,..,, i , ,,,, , ,: ,:,,,, , ,,,:
,  
1,,S 1,1300.(ECU,,96); ,  ,  '  , ' , , ' ,  :  ' ,  , , ,  , ' ,  ' ' ,  ,  , ' , , .  '  ,
, ., $, ,1,,550,, (EGU,, 1,,1 5) ,froffi, the,,beg,inning,,,of ,
. . ' ' . . . . . . . i i . ' ' . , , the' the' i i . . CeFndC CeFndC i i . . ' ' tea tea i. i. . . .in. .in. ' ' WhiCh WhiCh . . I I the the .. .. Child Child I I . . . Om1 .COm1 . . . .''
. ' ' ' ' ' ' . . . [ fetes..a0e,1.0;,: :  i  :  . ' ' ' ' ' .  : , . . , '  ' , ' ,  ' ' , '  " , ' . . .  ' . ,  ' .  , :  , ,
.....f 
..S...:l.i8.50...(ECU...,1..37).'.frOm...the,..beg!nning....0f ...
.....'..l.lthe.'..lCapnda'r'.'..mOnth.S.....in....Whldl.'..the....Child....
. ' ' , , , , .COmpbte$. . .ag 'g ' ' ' : '  , , , , , : : , , , , , ' , ' ' ' , ' ' ' , ' , ' , ' , , ,  1 , , , , , , , , , , i  i i ' ' ' ' '  ' ' ,
, Fof , sGverely, , ,handicapped,,, chi,fdren, Bddi-
.....*u"...t...t..,t*''*ttni..o."',iio".*o"t ....,.....; ' ..i
Each child:
ESC 2,700 (ECU 14).
(ECU 65)
(ECU 76)
(ECU 7e)
(ECU 86)
(ECU e1)
(ECU e4)
(ECU e6)
(ECU ee)(ECU 102)(ECU 104)
Children bom between October, 7sl 1994
and January, 7sl 1995 and children who
have become 6, 12 or 1 I years of age after
October, I st, 1994:
Basic amount per child aged 12-17 in family
with:
1 child:
2 children:
3 children:
4 children:
5 children:
6 children:
7 children:
I children:
9 children:
10 children:
HFL 139.85 (ECU 65)
HFL 162.70 (ECU 76)
HFL 170.32 (ECU 7e)
HFL 185.62 (ECU 86)
HFL 194.80 (ECU 91)
HFL 200.92 (ECU 94)
HFL 205.30 (ECU 96)
HFL 213.18 (ECU 99)
HFL 219.32 (ECU 102)
HFL 224.22 (ECU 104)
Children up to 5 years:
70o/o f the basic amount.
Children between 6 and 11 years:
85o/o f the basic amount.
Double amounts are payable for invalid
children or students (still mainly supported
by applicant) if:
. under 16, not l iving at home,
r 16 or 17 , not l iving in applicant's nor in
another adult household,
. 18 lo 24, for students, those in occupa-
tional training or household tasks and
mainly supported by applicant.
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Table X Family Benefits
Denmark Germenlf Greece
4. Supplements which vary
with income
5. Supplements which vary
with age
Other benefits
1. Birth grants
No variation with income.
See monthly amounts.
DKR 1,397 (ECU 189) per quarter = DKR
465.66 (ECU 63) per month until the chil-
dren's 7th birthday, in case of birth of more
than one child and in case of adoption of
more than one child - brothers and/or sis-
ters born on the same date.
: : $gg:: : ::::!lQt[g;::::::,ellgfianGesli,.,,
' '..i:MetefiiWli:.i...'. ':. '..i:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,
Progressive reduction according to in-
crease in gross family income: lf latter ex-
ceeds DR 2,800,000 (ECU 9,274) per year,
allowances are as follows:
1 child: DR 1 j20 (ECU 3.70).
2 children: DR 3,620 (ECU 12).
3 children: DR 6,860 (ECU 23).
4 children: DR 9,580 (ECU 32).
No variation with age.
See Table V "Maternity".
and
f [6[:;:;:,:il';.|fl 9: :: :.::[ ::::
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Table X Family Benefits
Denmark Germehyl Greece
2. Allowance for single
parent
3. Special allowances for
handicapped children
4. Accomrnodation allow-
ances and removal grants
Nohe
:.:.::.:.::.:.:.:.
,, The general benefits are supplemented by
,, DKR 1,130 (ECU 153) per quarter = DKR
,, 376.66 (ECU 51) per month and per child
,, ?nd by an additional allowance of DKR 863
,, (ECU 117) per quarter = DKR 287.66 (ECU
.' 39) per month and per household.
None.
None.
This ,, Increase of the family allowances of DR
,, 1,250 (ECU 4.10) for each child if parent is
,, widow/er, invalid or soldier as long as sur-
,, vivo/s pension does not exceed a certain
,: ?mount. This benefit is paid without regard
,,,,,,,,, to sex of the single parent.
Allowance for parent of handicapped child:
DR 1 ,250 (ECU 4.10) per month.
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Table X Family Benefits
Bel$i,Um,,,, Denmark Germenlf Greece
5. Other allowances Nong,Nong,
:,:,:,:,:,:':,:,',:,
:,:,:':,',:':,'''.:
Allowance (single benefit) in case of adop-
tion of a child: DKR 32,212 (ECU 4,363).
Benefits for mothers who are not working or
who are married to a soldier or to a pris-
oner.
Benefits for Greek emigrants coming back
to Greece.
Monthly Special allowance for large fami-
lies:
DR 500 (ECU 1.70) for 3rd child.
DR 750 (ECU 2.50) for 4th child.
DR 1,000 (ECU 3.30) for Sth child.
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Table X Family Benefits
Luxembourg Netherlands AUiStri,a.'':.: Portugal
5. Other allowances ...AllOWahCe''..at:..the...'beginhihg.,i.Of..,,SChO0t1.'..f0i,.,, None.
....ChllOren,i.ovCi...6...'yeer.,,...Amounts .. of ...th6.'.att....
' ' ' .bwence..0er'.Cftild;,, ',. , ', '" ,:,.,. , , ., ' ' ' ..,. l.....,,, ,,,,,:,,,,,,,,,,,,i,
. . . . . . . .F 'of . .a. .$foUp. 'Of . .One' 'cn i |d, ; ' . . . ' , ' . : . . ,  . , , ' , ' , ' i , , , , , , , , , , , , , , ,
,',,:,:,$9ffi$en'.:6:.end.,.1.tl..yea1s:: '',,,, ,::,:, :,:,
: . . . . , . , I-FR,.3;,t i*t |1;geg1U,'95); ' ' ' ' , ' ,  
,  , , '  , , , , , , , , , , ' ,
. . . . . . . . . .dVef,. .1:2::ygaf. 'Sl, , , , ,  ,  : ; :  : ;  ,  ;  ; ; ;
, ',...uFR..5r452..'(.Eou..r36),, ', i i , ,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,:,,,,
I ',,.,,, Fo r,,, a. : : :g rdUp ' . . of . . fi[/o i., chi ld ren,,,(am ou n t . ' I pe i ' ., ..
. . . . : . . . : .Chi lOli ' : . : ' : : : ' i i : : : . : . . : : . : . : . . . . i : . . i : ' , i : . : . : . i .  ' , , . , ' '  , , ' , ' '  , , , '  , ' ,  ' ,  i , , , , : , ' , .  , ' :  ' , : , , ,
,.........between.;6::and...1.1..Vea.ni: , ,,: :::::: :: ,,,,,,, ', ',,,,,
'.......l.t-FR.:61423..:(EOU,..f 63)i,: : ,: :, ,:,:,:,: ''' ' ' ' '' ' ' ' ' :,'','' ' ' ',. '' , ', ,,,,,,,,,,
, , i , . , , ,0V€[.:1:2':yeafSi, ' , , , ' , ,  . : , : . : : .  :  ,  : , , , , ,  , , , , , , . . , . , . , . , . , . , '
,, '.:....t-FR..8!0129.:(.ECU,,204)1,.,,,,,,,, ,,i:, ..... I ,,, '...t,.,.,.,,,,,..,,,:,,,:,,
....i..lFOi.'i.A.'::g[0Up.:.'.Of ,...thfee...,,0i,.,.,mOre.''.,Chitdreh....i.
,,, ,,,,(arnOUh!.'neE:Chlld).;i......i' ,,,i , ,, ,, ,,,,,,,,,, ,, ''...'...,......,;.;....,.,.,.,.,.
',, ,',b6lttf66h;':6.:ehd,.,1,f.''y99,15i, , ' ,,,i,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,:,,,.,:,:,:,:,:,',,,,,,,,',
li,ili.i:.l-FR,.e,0991'(;EOU,.231,)i,, , ,,," 
"', 
,,,, , 
1,,,.'il.. :.:.:..j......i...i.l....
,. ' l....t6ver:.:1i2::ltearSi:::.. '...:...: ', i.:. l: l ',, ' '  ,, ,,,,, ,,.,,,:.:,: ' ' ...:.:,..:.... '...........:.:.
..,.,..i..t-FR:'1.0i.705:'(ECui:271),' ., ,.,.,,,.,,,. . 
..:... ' ...........,.,.,.,....................:....
:.'tEdrUCatlon,.;llaflOWancnl'..'tOr','..tfle.:...Datefit,','.who...,i
..,'6dUCates'i,A::,Child..::Under.,. 2 ..year$,.,and,:,.eith6f . :.'.
,i. .docs''.not:.:haV6:.:e.,:fCgUlar... inCOme  .. ort:. Wfr6se:.,.'.
....ineOrnE:;:'''iournUfated:.:.WiX1''..thht,':::of ..':the:'...hUS=:..'.
:,:.banel/Wifgi,:dOe$:::nOt::gXgeedl,,:,:.:.,,:.:.,.,,,.,:,',:,:,:,.,:,. :,:,:,:,:,: :,:,:,:,:,:,
i:'.i:''l-FR..1:3i:i232...:.(ECU:.3.;028)':.::When'''.edUCat.,,i::,
Marriage grant:
ESC 19,830 (ECU 101) paid once for each
', insured spouse.
Funeral grant: ESC 27,740 (ECU 141) sin-
gle payment at the death of:
o Children or equivalent dependants con-
ferring entitlement to family allowances
even if stillborn.
. Dependant children (or equivalent) of in-
sured person or his/her spouse (means
tested).
. Spouses.
. The insured person (paid to the person
who proves to have taken over the funeral
expenses).
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Table X Family Benefits
Denmark Greece
Special cases
1. Unemployed pensons
2. Pensioners
3. Orphans
Taxation
1. Taxation of cash benefits
2. Limit of income for tax
relief or tax reduction
Normal family benefits.
Special allowances of DKR 2,169 (ECU
294) per quarter (DKR 723 = ECU 98 per
month) for each child when one or both
parents are pensioners. In addition, when
both parents are pensioners, the general
benefits are supplemented by DKR 1,130
(ECU 153) per quarter for each child (DKR
376.66 = ECU 51 per month).
Special allowance for each motherless
fatherless child: Amount is raised to
4,338 (ECU 588) per quarter and
(DKR 1,446 = ECU 196 per month).
Benefits are not subject o taxation.
,, Normal benefits if 50 days work in preced-
', 
ing year.
,, Normal benefits for persons who receive
,, unemployment benefits for two months at
,, least, persons who are unable to work tor 2
,' months continually, women who did not
', work for 2 months because of maternity
,, leave.
Entitled to increased pension (see relevant
tables and 'Allowance for single parent"
above).
:..:.:...:.:.:.:.: :-:.:.:.:.:.:.
: : :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: :.:.:  :.:.
,,''.,,',,',',.,',',',.,,',,,,,,',
:.:.:.:.:.: :.:.: .:.:.:.:.:.:.
.l....'...:...:..:....' ':. ':..::.: See Table Vlll "SUrViVOfS"'
.....:.,' i l i: '...'.,' i: ' ' '. ':.:,i: PefSOn WhO haS dependant OrphanS:
l....,l..' '.:.:'::'::::':.....::' ' InCreaSe Of DR 1 ,250 (ECU 4'10) per
:1 .1 :1 :1 :1 : ; :1 :1 :1 :1 :1 : ; .1 :1 :1 :1 : ;  
mOnth .
and
DKRDKR
child
.Bghgfi tS, :,'afg',,,nOt,', liable,', t0
I e$9 : :of .:pro g r€ssioh) i '. . ' ' I . , . ., :, :, ., .,
Benefits are
tion.
generally fully liable to
Tax relief: See table lV "Sickness
benefits".
taxa-
cash
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...:i..:':,.', (ECU 294) per quarter for each motherless
,,,,,,,,,,,,,, or fatherless child (DKR 723 = ECU 98 per
Not applicable. See table lV "Sickness - cash benefits".

Table X Family Benefits
Netherlands AUistrie: Portugal
Special cases
1. Unemployed percons
2. Pensioners
3. Orphans
Taxation
1. Taxation of cash benefits
2. Limit of income for tax
relief or tax reduction
Benefits are not liable to taxation.
:':i.....:'::''i::::.:::.... See table lV "sickness - cash behefits"
:il::l::l::::ii::i:ll:i::l::
.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
: :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: :.:.:-..
;  ' . . : .  ; : ; : ;  . : ; : 1  ; : . : ; : ; :
:,:':,:...:,:':.:.:,:':,:,:,
'....'Benefits.:Are..nOt''SUbjeCt:tO.:ffiXnti.0n.:'.:....''i.'i..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
......N0ti:epnfcable.i.................i.....i'.:..'i...::.....:..i.....,..............................':i..i...i.ii..'.........i.
Family allowances are paid to persons
drawing unemployment benefit.
Unemployed persons not entitled to unem-
ployment benefit nevertheless receive fam-
ily allowances for at least 12 months follow-
ing last payment of contributions.
Recipients of pensions are entitled to family
allowances.
Orphans are entitled to family allowances
(as are children already conceived but not
yet born at the time of the insured person's
death).
Benefits are not subject o taxation.
Normal family benefits.
Recipients of pensions are entitled to family
allowances.
r Fatherless or motherless children: Normal
allowances. See also Table Vlll "Surviv-
ors".
. Fatherless and motherless children under
the general insurance scheme for widows
and orphans; also holiday benefits: See
Table Vlll "Survivors".
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Not applicable.

\o\o
$ '
c.lc.l
I Organisation
U Financing
m Health care
ry Sickness - Cash benefits
V V MaternityMaternity
VI Invalidity
VII Old-age
VIII Sunrivors
IX Employment ittjuries and occupational diseases
X Family benefits
)il Guaranteeing sufficient resources
)ilII Social protection of self-employed
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Table Xl Unemployment
BCfgi.um Denmark Germany Greece
Legislation
1. First law
2. Basic legislation
Existing schemes
Field of application
Order,,o{,18,Febr:Uay.Y.,,.1.9:?r1+.:.'...,,.'...,' , , ,,,,t,, , i ,,,,,,,,
: . : . ; . . ; ; . : ; ; ; . ; . ; . ; . ; . ; . ; . ; . ; . . : : ; : ; : ; : ; . ; : ; : ; : 1 : ; : ; : ; : ; : ; . ; . ; . ; . . ; . ; . ; . ; . ; . . : ; . . i . . . . . . : : : : . : . :
Royal ,Order,,of ,25,Nov,ern,bgr 1,99f ;5vi[[ rQg-, ,
iulationS.. Cohcerning.:.uhernployrnent. ..(tselEian. . ' . . '
Monitott,of 
,31,.,1,2,.1,99,:1,)., '....... '.. , '.., , , ', ', ':, ' ,:,:,:,,:,:
Mi niste ria|,,,o rder, Gollo€roing,,the, schemes of ,,
appticatlon..of ''ungmptoimehti'reC uf atiohs. ... . . ...'.... . .(Belgian,,Monitori.of.2r5i.l.rt,992)'1' 
, ,, ',' ,' ,' ',,,,,,,,1
lhsurance,
Law of4 April 1907.
Law of 24 March 1970, as amended.
Optional insurance.
The following persons between the age of
18 and 65 may be admitted as members to
an unemployment fund:
. Wage earners.
. Persons having completed vocational
training of at least 18 months and who
register for the fund 2 weeks at the latest
after having completed their education or
training.
. Conscripts.
. Self-employed workers who practise a
profession and their assisting spouse.
It It aw. aw. I I of of.. .. 1 1. 6 6
. . 
. . Jiil Jiil y' y' ' ' 'l 'l ;91;21' ;91;21' ;; Statutory Order of 1954.
lnsurance.
. Employees who are insured against sick-
ness with a social security institution.
o Youngsters between 20 - 29 years of age
who have never worked before.
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Table Xl Unemployment
Luxembourg Netherlands AUlStrla
: : :.:.:.:.:.: :  : : :  : :.:.
Portugal
Legislation
1. First law
2. Basic legislation
Existing schemes
Field of application
Law of 6 November 1986, as amended.
Insurance comprising:
1. General benefits;
2. Extended benefits;
3. Follow-up benefits.
lti:'UhernffOyrnent::,.;inSuiCn'
.....':.'u6istcftg faql ;;;:;;;;;;;;' .....ii...':..,.'..'.i.'':i'.''..
',;Z;;U.|hErn0f pyrnent.;as3iSlance:::(Npt*ndshilj....'
..'.it 
-ot"n 
..*ontu..(t*der'unfensr{t-*nt ..',' ' .
.:.::i..:A!!...ernplOyees 
.:in.::Daid'..ernpldtrneht;..';tfe1m.,.,.,
..,..t..nCrtidpatrts..of.;vocational..rehabilifation'i.::............,.
:'....No.:.CompUlsory...ihzurChce:..if .::ne:..'inconte.::i$',.,.,
i.iiibel0w::s:rei;liffit;:0f.;s;.sS00.:(Ectl'.867).i.:..i'.'i:i.::.r::::.:.r.r.r::
. 
' ' ' . Ad dition hf . : . cOnd iti ons . . foir,' : u:ra^fuWen t . ' ss.. . . . I i
,,,,,S|.Sf€nt€.li.(wOtSfanU*tlfeli,.,.',',,,,,,,,.,,,',.,',,,,,,,,,i,,',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,S|.Sf€nt€.li.(wOtSfanU*tlfeli,.,.',',,,,,,,,.,,,',.,',,,,,,,,,i,,',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,
.'....natisnhls:.'in...the.:::EUropan':.ECOnOrnic:'.Areai.:.. .'
.'.1.othel.'lofei$ners:.:.having:'::ani.:exernpti0n...oei;..,.,.
.....tltiQite....apqqfding.i:i,to...'lha.:.'ACt:''.on...,,th€,,,'.Ern;:::...pl 'vrneht: .rFo'e.sne"si i  
1. ' . .  . '  i  .
Law of 1 975.
Statutory Order No 79-A/89 of 13 March
1 989.
1. Insuran@.
2. Assistance.
o All insured employees.
o Entitled to invalidity pension in case that
the benefit has been stopped because of
ameliorated health conditions so that the
entitled is considered capable to work.
,:,:'.i':.Ern,phyed.'pers0hSi.,.'.,,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:
i:.i.i:.Voung':::pef60nSr:.:who':.afe,'.'UnemFloted':'aft:.,:,
..i:'.....tef'.thEii.'treihingt..:.:.:.:.'....,....'.:..it......'..:.:.''..............................,.':....:..:....'.'.: ... i:'.....tef'.thEii.'treihingt..:.:.:.:.'...., ...'.:..it......'..:.:.''. .. ... ... . ..........,.':....:..:....'.'.:...
. 
....i:::$elf.emp!OtEd...::persons:'..Wh6:::..have::.. giVeh...:.:
::'::.:.:.:Up:.:!heii':.faCe:.:,effi::.:are::..in:'.,Sear*t'.:of'.:.Phid:::::'
.i..iiii.i.t*PI0yrnehtr:iiii:..i.'ii.i...ii....:....i....''.iiii'...'......iiiii:iiiiiiiiiiii.iiii......,',',:,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,:,.i..iiii.i.t*PI0yrnehtr:iiii:..i.'ii.i...ii....:....i....''.iiii'...'......iiiii:iiiiiiiiiiii.iiii......,',',:,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,:,
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Table Xl Unemployment
B61gi,um,B61gi,um, Denmark Ger,manI{ Greece
Total unemployment
1. Main conditions
. To be unemployed involuntarily;
. To search actively for a place of employ-
ment;
. To have signed on at the employment of-
fice;
o To be suitable for employment;
r To be available for the job market.
o,To 
,be ,ava,ilable for,worki, , :: : : : :
., To, ,have,, persooslly , registered at, the, em.
i. 
ufot*ent,exchange as,.'""*o,oytd'., ',. 
, 
' ' ., 
.,,
o To be unemployed involuntarily;
. To be fit for work;
. To be registered at an employment ex-
change and to be at the disposal of the
exchange.
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Table Xl Unemployment
Luxembourg Netherlands AU,Stri.a Portugal
Total unemployment
1. Main conditions
....,...,..l..'.... ' TO be Capable Of and available fOr wOrk'
.......'....',..... . TO be registered at the emplOyment ex-
' l . l . : . : ' : . : ' : . l . l .  Change.
ana'.'..' . Not to have refused suitable employment.
:,:.:.:.:':.:.:.:.:
The,,Uhernploy€d.,PerS0n...rnUst....... 
. .,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,',',.,.,.,,,. .,.,' '
. be at the,disposal,of the job office,,,,
i. i. 
. . be. be. , , . . I I ca.pable ca.pable . . .,,0f .,,0f .,  .  w0r' w0r' k; k; I I . . I I .w .w ill ill ih ih g.. g.. . . . . tO  tO. .. .. w0rk, .w0rk, . . I I I I and,and,
,Uhe.rnplOled,,,, i , , ' ,.. ,, ,:: .... , ', ',
,1., ,1., haVQ. haVQ. ;comp ;comp leGd leGd I I I I the the i i waltin$. waltin$. I I peribO.. peribO.. e e hd,...,',....,..hd,...,',....,..
.. I ma!.'',hOt.''naVe.'. eXftaUSted . . . the d,urafi on Of
bgnefit. " i : :: ' , ',, ' '  ; '
lnsurance:
. to be capable of and available for work;
. to have registered at the employment of-
fice;
o not to be in receipt of an invalidity or old-
age pension.
Assisfance:
Same conditions as above plus: To have
exhausted entitlement to unemployment in-
suran@ benefit or not to have completed
the qualifying period required for unemploy-
ment insurance benefit.
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Table Xl Unemployment
Luxembourg Netherlands Austiii Portugal
2. Qualifying period
3. Maximum age
At,,least. At,,least. 
. . 
.26. .26. . . we  wee k , ks, of of ern ern pl plOt,ment, Ot,ment, d,U d,U ri ri h$,, h$,, thethe
last,Year',,, i 
, ,,
' ' ' ' ' ' ' . . : ' ' : . . ' ' , ' . ' . . . .
General benefits:
At least 26 weeks of paid employment dur-
ing the last 39 weeks (26-weeks condition).
Extended and follow-up benefits:
2O-weeks-condition a d employment in at
least 4 years during the last 5 years, in
each of which a salary over 52 days was
paid (4-out-of-S condition).
65 years.
52,,, 52,,, wEeks, wEeks, 
., ., .0f .0f , , . . :insurance,. :insurance,. .,peridds, .,p ridds, . . , 'Withih' 'Withih' ., , .the.the
last. last. . . 24.. 24.. 'months.. 'months.. 
.,.26,,weeks, .,.26,,weeks, within,,the,, within,,the,, l l a,st,, a,st , 1,21,2
months for persons under the age of 25.
lnsurance'.
At l ast 540 days of salary-earning em-
ployment and contribution payment, or as-
similated situation, in 24 months prior to
unemployment.
Assisfance:
At least 180 days' wage/salary-earning in
the 12 months preceding commencement
of unemployment.
Age for the old-age pension if necessary
periods fulfilled.
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Table Xl Unemployment
Belgiffffi:::: ::::::: Denmark Germeny Greece
4. Means test
5. Waiting period
Benefits
1. Days for which allowance
is granted
None.
6 days.
25 days per month.
None.
5 days a week.
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Table Xl Unemployment
Netherlands
..,AustiiC'.. Portugal
2. Duration of payment
3. Earnings taken as
reference
4. Earnings ceil ing
a.,.rcference..,Pgj..,., . General benefits; 6 months.
. Extended benefits:
Depending on age and
ord:
,,, EmPloYment
,,, 5 to 10 years
,,, 10 to 15 years
,,, 15 to 20 years
', 20 to 25 years
'; 25 to 30 years
,,, 30 to 35 years
,,, 35 to 40 years
... 
> 40 years
'1,1 
. Foilow-up benefits:
':, 2 years (persons aged
:,: !eafs).
employment rec-
duration
9 months
12 months
1.5 years
2.0 years
2.5 years
3.0 years
4.0 years
5.0 years
57.5 and over: 3.5
(5-day
U n em ployment in su rance :
. General benefits proportional to age:
: < 25 years
' 25130 years
, 30/35 years
35140 years
' 40145 years
' 45150 years
, 50/55 years
, 
>55 years
, . Extended benefits:
50 o/o of the above mentioned periods.
U nemploymenf assistance :
. General benefits proportional to age:
< 25 years
25130 years
30/35 years
35140 years
40145 years
10 months
12 months
15 months
18 months
21 months
24 months
27 months
30 months
10 months
12 months
15 months
18 months
21 months
>45 years 30 months
o Extended benefits:
50 olo of the above mentioned periods.
lnsurance:
average daily wage for 12 months preced-
ing the 2 months prior to commencement of
unemployment.
Assisfance:
minimum wage.
o General benefits:
Statutory minimum wage.
o Extended benefits:
Previous earnings.
. Follow-up benefits:
Statutory minimum wage.
HFL 286.84 (ECU 133) per day
week).
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Table Xl Unemployment
Belgi:um Denmark
. .  : . . . . .  :  : : . . . .  : . . . . . : . . .
Gcrmanyl Greece
5. Rate
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i . . . . . i . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . i ; . . ; i ; . . . . . . i . . . . . i . . .
, ,Da i l y , .A l lOwancgs : , , , , , , : , , , , , , , , , : , , , , , , , , , , , , ,  . ' . , ' , . . . , , , ,
' 
,Une;i,mploymCint be efits,: ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ': ,.ll',.......... ;;;:
,, Cohabits , ,with dependants:,,,,60, %, , ,of ,,refer-
I I . . :enCe :enCe , , I I 'ea 'ea r  rnings::,, ings::,, MaX MaX ;,,, ;,,, BFR BFR .' .' ' 1t,; 1t,; 3 3 ll ll 5. 5. i i. . (ECU (ECU ', ', .33).,. .33).,. ., ., , , II
, , min,,, ,BFR ,1 ,,,1 55 ,(EGU,,2;9)1;:;:;:;:;:::::: :; ; : :  ; :
, Sing,le,personsl ,60 7o,in,the,,l,gt yeaf ,of ,ufl'
.,.,gmplOVrnent....i.MaX,.,.,.,8-FR,,,.,if ,t3-:1,5,,,,.(ECIJ.',..3S),,,,,,,
....rnin.:...ts'FR.'827..IGCU.,2.ll ,li;:,,,4i8;,,o/oi;,,frOm...thg.,2nd,.,.,.
...:year....OhWarrd,S,,......MaXiii,.i.B.FR...'921,'...(ECU.'',,23),, ,'
mih,,,.,BFR':827;l(ECU,21'),':,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,: ': ': ' :, , ' .:,:,:,:,:,:,:,: ', , ' ', :
. .CohebitantS....Without .I.depQhd'antsI'...55,I.I9s,,1p,,,,,
. . ' ' i i the the ' ' i i . . . . il ilI I st st I I . .. . yea yea r r . . ' ' . . Of Of I I I I I I Une Une mp mp l0yrne l0yrne ht ht i i : : : : [/a( [/a( ;: ;:: : : : : $ $ F F R R i i i i . . . . ''
....1.1206,,, (tGU.',.31),, ,..rnih....'. tsFfi ';659'..(EGU,.,'1,7),,,
,,,,35,,,7e ,',for','thG,,,folloWing,,,three,,,,rnohth$t,,'Mfx,.,,, ,'
90 % of reference earnings, but not more
than DKR 2,615 (ECU 354) per week. Un-
employed persons who satisfy certain con-
ditions are entitled to 82o/o f the maximum
amount, regardless of reference earnings.
Young unemployed persons immediately
after professional training of 18 months or
after military service: up to DKR 2,145
(ECU 2s1).
For manual workers: 40 o/o of daily wage.
For employees: 50 % of monthly wage.
Minimum: Two{hirds daily minimum wage
(DR 3,836 = ECU 13). Maximum (basic
amount plus extra for dependants): 70 o/o ot
fictitious reference earnings for the appro-
priate insurance class.
After prescribed payment period has ex-
pired, additional benefit of 50 o/o of allow-
anoe.
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Table Xl Unemployment
Netherlands Austrif::: ::: Portugal
5. Rate 80,, 7o, of , reference,, earni f,gs, . General benefits:
70 o/o of statutory minimum wage.
. Extended benefits.
70 % of previous earnings.
o Follow-up benefits: :
70 olo of the statutory minimum wage.
o lf unemployment benefits are less than
the social minimum, a supplementary
benefit can be claimed under the Sup- :
plementary Benefits Act (means tested). ,
The maximum amount of the supplement
is 30 % of the minimum wage for a cou- :
ple, 27 olo of this wage for single parents, 
.
and 21 o/o tor a single person. Lower rates :
apply to single persons under 23.
lnsurance:
65 % of reference wage. Maximum: 3 x mi-
nimum guaranteed wage. Minimum: Mini-
mum guaranteed wage unless workefs re-
muneration is below that level.
Assisfance:
70 o/o to 100 % of minimum wage in line
with number of dependants.
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Table Xl Unemployment
B6tgi.um Denmark Greece
6. Family supplements
Benefits for older unem-
ployed and early retirement
1. Measure
2. Conditions
ee ee ne ne na na ;. ;. . . . . . CCheme. CCheme. ..st....ia ..st....ia m m itt itt . 'a 'rnWa rnWa ncence
Table' 'X). '  , '  , , '  . ' '  '  ' ' ' '  ' ' '  ' .  ' '  ' '  ' '  ' ' ' . , '  :  : , : '  ,  ' ' '  '  ' '
(see,.,',. 10 olo increase of unemployment allowance
:,:,:,:, :,:,:,:, for gach dependant. Maximum for bengfit
...tr:'tt:......''' ' including increases: 70 % of daily wage.
; i . i . i . . ; . . i . i ; i ; i . i 1
' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '.''.'' ' '
' , ', ', ':,., , ', ' '.,:
, . ; . ; , ; . ; . ; ; : ; : l ; : :
Bl::::1: NOng.
None.
o Transition benefits (see above).
. Early retirement scheme.
To be aged between 60 and 67t to be
member of unemployment fund for at least
20 years within the last 25 years; to fulfil
the conditions for unemployment benefit or
to be in receipt of this benefit; to be resi-
dent in Denmark; not being pensioned;
working activity limited to 200 hours per
year.
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Table Xl Unemployment
Netherlands AuStrie Portugal
6. Family supplements
Benefits for older unem-
ployed and early retirement
1. Measure
2. Conditions
!n.creaSg..tO,..S5
children;: ::
79:...0f 
..earningsif.',depenOent.'... See Table X "Family benefits" None.
Early retirement for unemployed persons
aged 60.
lf the unemployed is 55 or older at the time
of receipt of benefit, it will be continued until
age 60.
o To have exhausted entitlement to un-
employment insurance benefit.
. To have applied for an old-age pension.
Prolongation of benefits duration but at so-
cial minimum rate.
Possibly, early retirement pension as part
of agreements secured by collective bar-
gaining and according to economic sector.
As for full unemployment and aged at least
50 when becoming unemployed. Early re-
tirement pensions vary according to indus-
trial and professional sector.
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Table Xl Unemployment
B6lgi.um. Denmark Germany Greece
3. Rates
Partial unemployment
1. Definition
2. Conditions
During the first 2/z years, including periods
of unemployment benefit, same amount as
unemployment benefit, same upper limit of
DKR 2,615 (ECU 354) per week. After 30
months not more than 82 o/o of the upper
fimit (DKR 2,145 = ECU 291).
Transition benefits: 82 o/o of the calculation
base. Salary up to DKR 28,300 (ECU
3,833) per year without reduction of the
benefit.
Less than full time and a reduction of the
working week of no less than 7.4 hours.
.See.table.lVtt...:rdto.i$bti.,.........',..........,....................:....:'.......See.table.lVtt...:rdto.i$bti.,.........',..........,....................:....:'......
lh , ,G?sB, ,o-f, ,long,,,,s€wic@ , ,i,B ,B firrn,, ,the ,
Ploie|'..is....obliged..i.to. I i i irn.burse.. ..benefits
ceived;..by,.th6...Unemplgyecf..rpersOn,.......'.....,.,.,,,ceived;..by,.th6...Unemplgyecf..rpersOn,.......'.....,.,.,,,
None.
emi,
:,:|':e,::
',,,,,ShOrt+time':WOrking.'(KuEarh:eiiifiI,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,:,:,,,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,: Nong.
:::::temPOiary:....Shoile$e.'.,of..:.Worl(...idUe:.::.tO.:::.eCo'...j.j
:.:.tn0miC.:::'r,eaSOnC,:.:'.t}nEmFloyment.'.''inSUfance...,.,
' o n ly :,,,, [Jae v6i d ra b I e' . . .$ h orta g e . i ' 0f . : rt o rk . . ' af'fe Ct-: . ' ,: ,
.i..:.in'$....at':.Eabt''.ohe....thirO....Of...Staf...a:nd....at:..teaSt:.:...
,,,,,,!,0',,96,,,,Ot...nOt',rnal:.:WOrking:.:tirng...ih....Sg:'.faf::,,aS,,,,,
.:.. .the...Cotlectivefyr..aCreed'iWBektti.wortcihb..:tirnq....,
':.i:wil!...n0t..be'.exceeUgU.r.,.,.,.,.,.,..................'...'........i.i..i..',.....::..:.....i.i,.......i......
......Ead.,uteather.:alloWahcellJMiiidm:,uffiillg.6ld)i,t:::::
......f'n..the.:build.ing.,sec.tOr1.'.in'.thE'.'ev€nt::of.:unem:..,...
.'...'ployment,.,.'.dUe......tO....'.uteethef '....con litiOns,',:,.(il,',.,.,
ii... JChUar,y..to..3.i.'.MarChl,ehd:..l...NOvern:bei:.to':31.......
......Beggrnber).i... CornpehSeti0n...a,S..lOr..ShOrt'timE... ...
:.:.:WO*ln0:....:.:.:.,.,.,.,.,.,,:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.,.:.:.:.:.,,l. l. l. l.:.:. i.:.:.:.:.:.i.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:,:.:::.:.: ':.:::.:.:.:.:.:,:
......See','ilTotat..:.uhernployrnentlii,,,,dhd'::,for':''sllstfl':,... None.
..'''ti:fne.:..W0rkind...'aflOWance:,;;,.;:(KsFZ;grhi61l6|9e10)i::....
......UndvOlOable'.:,ShUrta$e.'..0f ...Woik,..:affectihg..',.at,,,,,,
..'..leaSt.,One..'th.iid...Of..sleff''Cnd...et,'teaS!.,.ll.0:.:%..Ot'.'.,
..i.i.ndimel.:WofHinE..:tirne':in.'so:.fai.:eS.'thei.cofleoi..:::
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Table XI Unemployment
Netherlands Portugal
3. Rates
Partial unemployment
1. Definition
2. Conditions
.Per:centhEe: ' . of '.Dreti:OuS'.. $iOSS . . .eatning.S,;,,,, a.s,
fOfldWS:.,,  ,  . , ' , ' , '  , .  . , , ,  , ,  , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , . . . , . . : . . . . . , . ' . . . . ' . ,  . ' ,  ' . . . . . . . , . . , . . , . , . ' , . .  ' '
.a...85..gCt:Ouliing,,1,st,.1.2..rnonthsr..,,,,,.. , ,,:,::,::,: 1,,,,,
r  80,,7o,,during,,2nd, ' f  2,f t tonth$,,, ,  :  : : : : : : : :  :
o,75o/o,during,3rd,1?,months.: :  ; : ; : ;  ; ; : ; ; ; : ;  ;  : :
See "full employment".
Vary according to industrial and profes-
sional sector.
No special definition.
See "Total unemployment".
See Table Vll "Old-age"
Reduction of working hours due to busi-
ness-cycle related economic and techno-
logical reasons or because of nature disas-
ter which hit the enterprise.
Agreement of employees.
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Table Xl Unemployment
Belgi.um Denmark 'Germenlf Greece
3. Compensation
4. Accumulation
Taxation
1. Taxation of cash benefits
2. Limit of income for tax
relief or tax reduction
60. I %. . 0f..ceitin$,..0f .'ffi ience, lwage.
. . . . t . : : : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . : . : . : . : : . : : : : . . . . : . : . : . : . . : . : : : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . .
..,...o...Benefit:.:trOm.:'a'.'fUff.:,eafly...pehSion:....No,,,U,n; ,,,,
': ','':@;pployrneht',benefiti'',',','.:,.':'.,''','':':,:::,'':'' .' :. ''',.,''.. ,',:,:,:,: ,''','' ','' ' ' '
., .. r.''BeneRt.'fOfn,'.ei':Bertief:.:Baffy'. . pgnSiOn;.'.Daify:,.,.
...i.....i..be.nefft.''iS'.,ied.Ueed'..by...thej:.dait}''.pensionlS''....
....'.:.....arnOUnt.iiexceediiltgi..30t..o/o...Of..the...rnhxirnUm:.....
''',.,.. :'' Undrnpf0ymeht:.benefit...Bgr,. daY..fOr'iWOf,kei....,
..i... :..irvifi.:depe=ndent:fCrnilt..mErnbgn:.,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,...:.................
Normal rate which is proportional to the re-
duction of the working hours.
. Pensions: Accumulation permitted but du-
ration of benefits is limited.
. No accumulation possible with early re-
tirem t pe sion.
. Sickness cash benefits: No accumulation.
. lncome from other gainful activity: The
general rule excludes accumulation. In a
number of special cases, however, accu-
mulation is possible.
. .  
. . .  : . . . . . . . . .  . . .  
.  .  .  . . , ,  
: : . . . : . . . . . : ,  
. , , ,  
; . ; : ; . ' i : ' . ' : ' ' . '
Shorl.time, wo,rking,,aflorrsahG€,i F€r hour, of ,, None.
unempf Wmeni.i. . . .rate....as''.for. .lortal. . .un0mptoy". .. 
.ment..(otfi.cia!...sdale)r,,,,,,, ,,, ',,,,,,, , ' ' '  : ':, ': :: '..,........:. '. '. ' ..
.Ba .Ba d. d. . ' ' Weeffi Weeffi er er i i i i f e  l l ow ow a.h a.h ceii ceii : : (Wn (Wn tdira tdira i i sfa,l sfa,l tge, tge, [d) [d) : : : : 
frorn,,the 15,1 st, hou;r'.,of,unemployRl€fit;, : ; ; ; ; :
Benefits are fully liable to taxation.
,,be,nefitSi!,;,,,,,, See table lV "Sickness - cash benefits"
liabF.'.toi:iiHxatidn...(subject....Benefits are generally fully liable to taxa-
tion.
Tax relief: See table lV "Sickness - cash
benefits".
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See table lV "Sickness - cash benefits"
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II Financing
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)il Unemployment
)ilII Social protection of self-employed
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Table Xll. l Guaranteeing Sufficient Resources: 1 . General Non-Contributory Minimum
Denmark
.Germeny Greece
Entitled persons
General conditions
1. Duration
2. Nationality
3. Residence
4. Age
5. Willingness to work
Individual, except when married: couple;
children have a personal right.
Unlimited.
No nationality conditions.
All persons residing in the country.
No conditions relating to age (in practice,
however, assistance is seldom given to
children under 18 years of age because
parents are obliged to support their chil-
dren).
Everybody is bound to support themselves;
both spouses must have exhausted all
possibilities of fi nding employment.
.'.'Un|irnit€d.;...u.ntil .'0iicurnstehcesiin0.. l0nger..re-...:.'
. i jquiie..it.:.......:.........,:..,........,.., '. '..,........: '.. '..........,... '. '.... . ' ' . '  l...............:.....: ' ' . ' ...:: '.....rr.:.::.,
.,..NetlohelSi.....C-itiZens'...ot....the.....$lgnatofy,.'.CoUn.i:i.ii
No general scheme.
No general scheme.
...:':Perdons:::capebh.:.:of 
.i:worfting:':.mUst,i.bq':.p. re1,',,,,
..:.'Peledj.'tO..:Carty..OUt::all.:WOrk .:ffiet ed,.,to,.lherni......
No general scheme.
No general scheme.
:..::with,in:.iCaSoni:.:.:i:.:::.:i:i:.:::.i.:.:.:.,.:,:':.:.:.i.i.....:.:::.::..:.:.:':.:.:::.:::::::.:':.:i:.:.i.:i::..::..:.:'::.
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No general scheme.

Table Xll. l Guaranteeing Sufficient Resources: 1 . General Non-Contributory Minimum
i.i. i.i. I I I I . . .,. .,. ii i i, i, U U UXem UXem b b O O U Uf$.f$. Netherlands AU:striai:. Portugal
Entitled persons
General conditions
1. Duration
2. Nationality
3. Residence
4. Age
5. Willingness to work
,:,:,:, In principle an individual right; households
.l..... (married or unmarried couples irrespective
,:,:,:, of sex): assistance applied for and received :
...',,. by one of the partners as a family assis- :
'.,.'.. 
tance; upon request half of the amount of 
.
,:,:,:, the assistance can be received by each of :
ii 
the Partners'
....
: . . .
: : Unlimited.
Nationals, refugees and stateless persons,
nationals of all EU member states; all per-
sons legally residing in the country.
Legally residing in the country; under spe-
cial conditions Dutch nationals abroad have
a right to social assistance.
As from 18 years; exceptions possible for
minor children having left their parents'
house.
lh,,,,Austria,,,,,(sorno
No general scheme.
No general scheme.
No general scheme.
No general scheme.
No general scheme.
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Register for employment, if of working age. No general scheme.

Table Xll. l Guaranteeing Sufficient Resources: 1 . General Non4ontributory Minimum
B6lEi.um Denmark Germany Greece
6. Exhaustion of
other claims
7. Other conditions
Determination
of the minimum
Level of determination At' the,,national',|€VEl i
.''.'.''
Obligation to support spouse and children :::::Olaiin$:on::othetiisarcialtt:behefitCand;;;1e!ati4g:::::: Nogeneral scheme.
under 18 years of age. :i:::tb:t::::tetsons:::::ob,|igdtlr::::!O:,:Dal fitaintenahce,
,,:'ihelre,.,,,to,.:.:bB:,i I e-xhaUSted ; r,El'aoeptionSi,i eigi:.:.:.
i iotrifd sihd.,, ajbwence,.,, (iElzH*rng.ssgElii.ii.i
..1p1t|...ultimance i.i{aSCqtdinS... l0.. lhe iiiB0ndpg'iiiiii
.,,,.***1.1,fft""}...,..........................'''......i.  ,  , ,,1'
No assets. Event which leads to a change
in living conditions.
The starting point of the assessment of the
guarantee of resour@s amount is (for par-
ents) 80 o/o of the maximum unemployment
affowance and 60 o/o of this maximum for
persons with no children.
Special rate for young people under 25
years of age.
No general scheme.
At the national evel.
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Table Xll. l Guaranteeing Sufficient Resources: 1 . General Non-Contributory Minimum
tuxemboufg: Netherlands Austris , Portugal
6. Exhaustion of
other claims
7. Other conditions
Determination
of the minimum
Level of determination
' ' , : ' : , ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' . , , ' , , ' ' . ' ' ' ' ' ' . i , . . . . ' ' ' : ' , . , : . , ' . , , . , . , , , , , , , , , . , , , , , , , , ,
To,, ,dssert ,their. rights to,,,social allo-ulanees,,,
and,,tO' 'a' ! imgntafy Cl,aimS,. ' , , ' , ' ' ' , ' ' ' ' ' ' ,  ' , ' , ' ' , ' ' ' ' ' : , ' . , , , ' : , : , : , : ' :
Social assistance is complementary to all
other subsistence allowances and is pro-
vided as a last resort (safety net).
No general scheme.
No general scheme.
No other conditions.
The level of assistance to meet essential
needs is governed by national rules which
are laid down in the National Assistance
Rates Decree of 1974, which specifies
standard rates to be paid per month. The
standard rates are linked to the net mini-
mum wage.
At national and local level.
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Table Xl l . l Guaranteeing Sufficient Resources: 1. General Non-Contributory Minimum
Denmark Greece
Reg ional d ifferentiation
Domestic unit for the
calculation of resources
Resources taken into
account
No regional differentiation.
The applicant and his spouse; two persons
forming a household are regarded as single
persons.
As a rule, all resouroes, regardless of their
nature and origin (some exceptions).
No general scheme.
No general scheme.
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Table Xl l .1 Guaranteeing Sufficient Resources: 1 . General Non-Contributory Minimum
Belgi,um Denmark Germeny Greece
Guaranteed minimum:
Categories
Guaranteed minimum
and family allowances
. . , . . . . . : i ' ' : ; ; ' : , : ' : , ' ' : : , : , : , ' , ' : . . . . . '
r,spouses f,iving unde,r:,th€,ssme, roo1. ,
o:: Ferson, livjng,,along,,either,with a, depend-
...,.'aht...tinmarried.,.mihott.'Child.;...Ott..With...seVettaf
,,,,,.chiHr- n..,em.Ong.'wnfch..theie:..is''at..16.ast..one
.. 
''minort..,unrna.rtied...and.',d.=ep€nda,nt,r,i ,,, , ,,,,  ,,,,,,,,, ,,
t , ,Person.. l iv inS.;aloho,: ,  : , , : : , :  :  :  ;  , : : : :
r iAhy...'0ther....perso,[ ..Qghabiling..,.With.'..gng...or
.,...'mOfe...pefSghS;,,.Whethef ,,,PafehtS,,,,,'felaliVeS
.iiiot'.'u''. .iiiot'.'u''. ..l ..l l.i . .l.i. . i' . . . . . i'.i........ ii... ii... . . ..ii..i.' ':',,..i ............ii..i.'..':',,..i   ..i. i    , ,,.:: , ::,,:  ,, ,  ,, , i i ,: : '' '' .iiii .iiii. ..ii.
. . . . . : . . : . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . , . . . : : . : . . : . . : . . . . . : : : : . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . .
. Basic amount for single persons over 25
years.
. Basic amount for a person with at least
one child.
. Amount for persons under 25.
(i) living with their parents.
(ii) living separately.
. Supplements.
General family allowances
addition to the minimum.
are granted in
bdsiC.j.jsup,:No general scheme.
in,in, No general scheme.
402402



Table Xll. l Guaranteeing Sufficient Resources: 1 . General Non-Contributory Minimum
Belgi.um Denmark Germeny Greece
Examples ,,,Monthl,y amounts,,without farnily aflowanG€s
.lwhich,.,.may'.'d.iffei..,depehd.h$....0n .'.the....alf 6ftee,
...of..the,,behefiCiary: i , i ,,, i ,, ', ' ,:.........:............., ', ,, ',, ':
: ', ' 'r ': 'p6tg0nliving,,alone:', ' , ': , : ,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,,,, ',, ',,,, ', ', '
. , . ' , . . . .BFR20,,,50'5,(ECU,520), . . ' . . . . i . ' . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . ' ' . ' ' ' ' "
...,..r,,.COUple.tWith or: withoUt children ;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, :,,,', 
"
............arn,,,27 ,;l;1;I,.j(Ecu 693),..., ,.,., ..:.:...:.......:.:.,'........',. :
...,. l ' ..g1nQ.le.,pa€nt'fCrnify:,, , "' ' ,,, :,:,,,,,:,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,:,,,, ,
.......,....BFR.2V ',14;1,;,(ECU..693), "" . , ... ...,..,,,.,::,.,:.::,,,,,,,, , ,,, ,, ,,
......a...OOha.bitahti..l...,:, ',.:,::, , , ', ', ' ., ', ',: ' ,,, '., ,.,,,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,., ,,,,,,, ',,. '
.. l..... l...BFR...lt.3,;670.(EClrJ 3a3),', ',, ', ' ' ' ' '  ' ' , i '  , ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,:,:,: ', ,
... .,fvfonthtyl....arnountS.'..hCbOing.....ia- 
" 
:,alldwr .
, , . , ,anC€S; . . l . l . . . . . ' l . . . l . l :  
. ' , : ' , , , , , ' ' , , ' , , , ,  
'  , , , ,  
: , , , ' '  
, , ' , ' ' ,  ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '  
. l '  
. ' l : l : . l . l l , l , ' , . , . , . ' i i . : i :  i i ' l : '  . ' l
ii....a...CouPfe..with..one,.chifd..(1.0.,.yearS):':,',.,.,.,',.,.,,.,.,,,.,......,.' '.
','.......'.nnn'12:,,;76V'(ECUi.fi1.g)r.,.'.,.,.,''.'.,.,..'',........:,.......':.....,',.,.,.,. .,. ' . ,..
,'..iia.'.Couile'wjth.'2...Childieh,..(8;...1.2..yearC)i....'...i.i.....i.....' .,
. i. ' ' ... ': '.8FR,,39,i42,1, ,(ECU...l. '000)........... . '..,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,,,.,.......:. ' .. '.:, ' .
'''.'.i...Oouile'.with..tttree..ffiifdtien,.(8.11.0.i12::V'')i,,,,, , ,: ,,
:.l l:::.: i:.BFR:*7:;:81:9:l(ECU,i,1.t2,1,3)i,,,,,,,,, ', ', ' , ' , ' , ' , ' ,:,:, ',:,:,:,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,, ,
....:.f...Sih0:te..Bar:ent.With:..onC..Ch|tO.:.t.i.0.:iEei$;.:.....,..'... .
...i.i.iii.iBFRi;'32,1;267'::(eGU..Al.g):'i'i...i........................'.'...'..''..'..'................,i..
:..iiili,:Sing|U.:pafdht..famillt. . Witn::.Z.::cfrild.r:e h.'.(8; .,.1. 0', ,
: . : ' : . : . : ' : . Iea,rS) l : . : . : . : . : . : . : . , . , . , . , . , . : . : . : . l . : . , . , . , . , . , . , . , . , : , . l i : : : . : i i i l . l i l i : i l . : . : : : . : . i . : . : . : . : . : . : : : . : . : . : . : . : : i . : . : . : . : . i . : . : . . . l . . '
:.::l.:l:.:.BFR.,.38.;.935'.(EG-U.:087);.,,,'',,,,,, 
"',',:,' ',' ',',.::,:,:::,. : . ':':,:''.:':.:.:.','' '
Monthly amounts not including housing al-
lowance:
. Persons supporting at least one child:
DKR 9,057 (ECU 1,227).
. Single person:
DKR 6,803 (ECU 921).
o Under 25 years of age, living with par-
ents: DKR 2,138 (ECU 290).
. Under 25 years, living separately: DKR
4 370(ECU 592).
For young persons under 25 who are
obliged to support their family or who have
received an income of at least DKR 6,803
(ECU 921) during 18 consecutive months,
the amount is calculated as for persons
over 25.
Amount of the general family allowances
that must be added quarterly:
. F o r c h i l d 0 - 3 y e a r s :
DKR 2,550 (ECU 345).
o For child 3 -7 years:
DKR 2,275 (ECU 308).
. For child 7 - 18 years:
DKR 1,775 (ECU 240).
Supplements for persons who have to
cover severe expenses for family support
or housing. Other supplements possible in
special cases for considerable and unfore-
seeable expenses.
No general scheme.
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Table Xll. l Guaranteeing Sufficient Resources: I . General Non-Gontributory Minimum
uuxembouig Netherlands AU'Stri.aAU'Stri.a Portugal
Examples Monthly net standard rates (excluding fam-
ily benefits) for persons aged 21 or older:
. Married or unmarried couples (with or
without children):
HFL 1,852.02 (ECU 862).
. Single-parent families:
HFL 1,296.42 (ECU 603).
. Single persons:
HFL 926,02 (ECU 431).
In addition, a holiday allowance is paid: 8%.
Single-parent families and single persons
can get a supplement up to HFL 370.40
(ECU 172) by the municipality.
Amounts of social assistance (holiday al-
lowance pro rata included) plus family al-
lowance:
. Single parent family with one child (10
years):
HFL 1,444.91 (ECU 672) plus max. HFL
370.40 (ECU 172)
. Couple with one child (10 years):
HFL 2,004.22 (ECU 933)
. Single parent family with two children (8
and 10 years):
HFL 1,630.46 (ECU 759) plus max. HFL
370.40 (ECU 172)
. Couple with two children (8 and 12 years):
HFL 2,189.77 (ECU 1,019)
am0unts indiVid.Ual,,,Federal,.,,. No general scheme.
(ECU....68.:l
86i2:86i2:
Chitd.....(1.0
(8..,,
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Table XII.1 G uaranteei ng Sufficient Resou rces : 1 . General Non-Gontributory Minim um
BelEiiurn. Denmark Germany Greece
Relations between
the amounts
Recovery
Indexation
. Single person: 60 % of maximum unem-
ployment benefit.
. Couple with joint children: 2 x 80 o/o of
:,:,:, maXimUm.
:.... ' r Childless couple:2x 60 % oI minimum.
....:. . Couple with children from another mar-
,:,:,: riage: 1 x 80 o/o of maximum + 1 x 60 olo ot
maximum, if the husband and wife have
no children. lf this is the case:2 x 80 % of
the maximum.
\Mren fraud or failure to give information
about fi nancial circumstances.
When assistance has been given for paying
of instalments and interest in real estate
and in some other cases.
Adjustment once a year according a fixed
percentage for all social allowances and
pensions (safsre g u le ri n g sp roce nten) .
,The...,basid...am0Unt....varieS....aCdonding ,to the,,,, No general scheme.
I iage.. ., Ond,,,,,the,,,, 'bernefi siaffl$ ... . pOSitiOn. ., .inl .,' .the
househo ld : ,  '  ,  ,  , , , ,  ,  ,  , , , , , , , . ,  , ,1 , , , , , , i
. 
.. . 
i il .00 j .% ., .ref€,t ehce. . I.a moU nt . . I (ilEClcfpg6l$a,tzi) '
for the head of the household as well as
for,a,,person living alone; , ;
r ,50, o/o for ch,ild , a$ed, under 7. , i ,, ,i ; ; :
o 55. 7o,, for child, aQed, under 7,, who lives,,with
, ' '. one, .,Derson. . . who. .,is, . . solety...pt*pohSible.. .,for,
UPbfing' ing' ' ' '  ' ' '  ' ' '  '  '  , , ,  ' ' , , : ' ' ' '  ' ,  '  '  '  ' '  ' '  ' '  ' '  .  : ' ' '  ' '  '
:f ,e5 :|ot:tOi ChilO...aggd, Z..t I - ' ,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,: ,, : , , ,
. S0.'.%..toi,Ch;lO, lge ,..f+..-...tt '.,,, ' 
......, ,, ,,,,,,,,,,:, 
: :
r 
,80,,70, for, adult ,rnember:s, of the,,household, , ,
No general scheme.
No general scheme.
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Table Xll.1 Guaranteeing Sufficient Resources: 1 . General Non-Gontributory Minimum
Luxembourg Netherlands austri,a Portugal
Relations between
the amounts
Recovery
lndexation
foftune,',Pf :l[g: : ::19:'
iOO...%..'....'.... Arithmetic relations between the basic
.....50,..df:.,......... amounts for different family sizes (holiday
:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:, allowancg and local supplemgnts not taken
.i.'.iC...%'...''','... into account):
l i . , . . . i i i : i : i l : : : : i l : : . : . . i . . i . . i l . .  Single PefSOn:
'+..26..io6.i i.. i . i . i i  2nd adult of couple:
1st child (incl. family benefits
for average age):
2nd child (incl. family benefits
for average age):
3rd child (incl. family benefits
for average age):
100 o/o
+  10Q%
+ 14 o/o
+  1 9 %
+ 19 o/o
'f,n:.i.prinGiple.::f,rorn'..the.''ben€fidl€ry.i.(future...in".
Come...0r...capitaD:;:':.his.'.inheritancei:.'tp1n.'.pgi-.
CyStemS;'..Of..,the..,.,. No general scheme.
No g neral scheme.\Mten assistance has been wrongly or un-
necessarily granted, for instance when a
person failed to report certain resour@s
when asking for the allowance.
In certain cases the amount can be recu-
perated from the maintenance-debtors.
Allowance may also be recuperated from
the estate of a deceased beneficiary.
Adjustment wice a year, according to the
average development of contract-wages.
An An n:uhl n:uhl ..... ......adjilstmeht .adjilstmeht ''
creaSe,, of pension$i:,
[::::::ff1e: No general scheme.
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Table Xl l . l Guaranteeing Sufficient Resources: 1. General Non-Gontributory Minimum
BClgi.um Denmark Germany Greece
Measures stimulating
social and professional
integration
' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' . ' . ' .
In the,,ev€,nt, oI ernployment or of profes=,
,si6hal .tra ihin$. , durihg,.a. mieximu,m., of I 3,.ye,ars,,,,
.(continudUs..''.period)...''fOr,,,,caf culation, iii.o ....the,...,.
Minimex,,,,,th€,, rov€nues resulting from thi,s,,,
ihtegration..are,.tiak6n...into,.account,.only,..ener..'.,
deductioh, o{, €ln indexed, fixed monthly, ,End,,, ,
d d eg eg i  ie s s s s ive ive . . . . e e m m ou ou nt nt . . . . 0ver. 0ver. th th e. e. three., three., yea y as' rs' t, t, . . . . . . ' '' '. , , . . . . ' .' . .. , ..,.
r 1,st,,y,Eari,,,BFR 6,757, (ECU 171),
r 
,.-2nd,,yeari BFR 5163.1...FQU ;1a3) :,: ,: :, : ,::,:,,,,,,,,,,
1...3icl''yeai;'....8F.R.'S,379..(ECU.,,....86):,i...,..... 
.... 
.,.......'...''......,
Totaf 
.'.irnmunity, of ,, benefils drawn,,, within,, the,,,,
fralneWdrlc..6f 
.the . .16ca|,,6mDfo}ment . .offlce$i...i.... .
A salary of DKR 2,000 (ECU 271) per
month, up to DKR 12,000 (ECU 1,625) in
total per year is not taken into account, if
the person has been receiving the allow-
ance for three months.
A,i.ptrtll.l,oi....$ra.,...earn!rcI.....trom. :work iI,' not , No general scheme.
takBn ,, i,htO,,,,,e0c0g,6l,,,, f tl,, the,,,,,fa|fldatiOh',',:gif :':',
social assistancg payments, ,, , ,:, ,, ,,,,,,,:, :, :,:,,,, :
It is possible to pay,a benefit for six,,rnonths ,
t0, I iredip ie hts 
. 
. 
. 
of 
. ', so-Cie | . .. aid ., Iwho' .. ta ke. . . I u0,,, ah,,,
empfoyment,,as, encouragement for,them,to,,
16ftg' , ,up,lal lngWli0b;, ,  ,  , :  : : :  : ,  , , , , , ' , ,  ,  , ,  ,
4r4

Table Xll. l Guaranteeing Sufficient Resources: 1. General Non-Contributory Minimum
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . .  
Luxembourg
.  : .  : . . . : . :  : .   : . : . :  : . : . :  :  :  : Netherlands Portugal
Measures stimulatinq
sociat and professioial
integration
Part of the earnings from (part{ime) em-
ployment is not taken into account in order
to stimulate finding employment. The ex-
emption applies for a period of two years
and may be extended in exceptional cir-
cumstances.
No general scheme.
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Table Xl l .1 Guaranteeing Sufficient Resources: 1 . General Non-Contributory Minimum
BelgiUm, Denmark Greece
Associated rights
1. Health
2. Housing
Number of beneficiaries
Costs
Financing
Free health services for all residents (not
an associated right).
In January 1996, 100,182 persons in Den-
mark received cash benefits of social assis-
tance. 32,143 received education or profes-
sional training assistance. 46,651 received
special aid. 40,048 participated in active-
employment measures.
Budget for 1996:
DKR 16,878 mill ion (ECU 2,286 mill ion).
50 o/o State
50 o/o Local municipalities.
' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '
,,Qs,mpvshensive protection in case of sick- No general scheme.
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
neSS.. I . .  Be n efit , . .COV€f i n g. . . ' i nSU ra h ce . . . C0htr ib U :,,,,
,,, ,lig6g,: or, ,direcl, : payment of ,health, , services, , 
....,(dbAOr, 'hO5pltal, 'etc.),,, ' , , ' ,, ' ,,,.,.,,.., '. j...... i. i... j ' ., i... i.. i...., '. '
No general scheme.
No general scheme.
4 1 8
No general scheme.

Table Xll. l Guaranteeing Sufficient Resources: I . General Non-Gontributory Minimum
Netherlands austfie Portugal
Associated rights
1. Health
2. Housing
Number of beneficiaries
Gosts
Financing
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, Beneficiary compulsorily insured under the
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, Health Insurance Act: payment of iwhat is
..........',..... termed the "nominal premium" under the
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, Hea|th Insurance Act and the General Ex-
.,,, ,,,',,' ceptional Medical Expenses Act from the
,,:;,,,', :, ; allowancg. Persons not compulsorily in-
,,,,,,, ,ii,l sured: reimbursement of the payment of a
:,:,,, , private medical insurance covering the
:l: 
same risks as the compulsory insurance.
, ' ' ' ' ' '  ' ' .
thel,,,, ln principle: no; social assistance is an 'all-
the,''... in'-amount, therefore housing cost should
,, be covered by the granted amount.
,, However, beneficiaries paying rent between
,, HFL 335.42 (ECU 156) and HFL 963.75
,, (ECU 449) per month are usually entitled to
,, r€nt subsidy. This is a separate statutory
,, ?rrErgement which applies to tenants in
,: g€neral. Beneficiaries in private houses
,, with accommodation expenses between
,, HFL 335.42 (ECU 156) and HFL 963.75
.. (ECU 449) per month, may receive a hous-
,, ing cost allowance at the same level as the
,: r€rt subsidy. For accommodation expenses
,, above HFL 963.75 (ECU 449) per month a
,, temporary supplement may be awarded on
,, condition that a cheaper dwelling is sought.
.'.
; i
,, | 1995, 489,200 persons received social
,, assistance, not included persons re@iving
', assistanoe under the State Group Regula-
,, tions for self-employed and older 6r partially
,, disabled unemployed workers.
1995: HFL 9,118 mil l ion (MECU 4,244).
90 % State
10 o/o local authorities.
.in.in
,ln,ln
No general scheme.
No general scheme.
420420
No general scheme.

Table Xll.z Guaranteeing Sufficient Resources : 2. Specific Non-Contributory Minima
Denmark Greece
l .  Old age
1. Designation
. . . . . . . . . . . . : . : . . : . : . . : . . ' : . ' . : : ' . ' : ' . ' . : . . . . i ; i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Guar:anteed ingqme:for the elderly (Re::uenu
A a ra:nt i, . b.ux . .. Da/sonna6 I . I .6gCeS),, ., II aw, ., Iof ', , 1, st
No specific minimum: covered by the
"national pension" (see Table Vll).
No specific scheme.
None.
2. Principle
3. Eligible groups
4. Main conditions
of eligibil i ty
;,, None.
.:.
: j :
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Table Xll.2 Guaranteeing Sufficient Resources : 2. Specifi c Non-Gontributory Minima
Netherlands Portugal
l .  Old age
{. Designation
, .  . , . . '  , , , , . . , , , . , , , , , , , , , , ' .  , , , '  . '  
. .  . . . . .  , i i
No specific scheme. Covered by General ::::::No::Spgeiliq:npniaonfibuto*,:minimurn;::csVi::: Social old-age pension (Statutory Order
Special regulations for older unemployed , ,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,: , ,:::,, ':.:.' '"'' .
w o r k e r s , s e e " U n e m p | o y m e n t ' ' ' . : ' : ' ' : : : : : j | : : l l : : : : : l : : : l . ' ' : : : : : : : :
See Table Vll. To contribute towards sufficient resouroes.
Subjective right.
2. Principle
3. Eligible groups
4. Main conditions
of eligibil i ty
See Table Vll.
See Table Vll.
Elderly people not entitled to a pension
from the contributory system and lacking
sufficient resources.
f ncome not exceeding 30 o/o (single person)
or 50 % (couple) of the minimum wage.
Age: 65 years or more.
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Table Xll.2 Guaranteeing Sufficient Resources: 2. Specific Non-Gontributory Minima
Denmark Germany Greece
5. Amount payable
6. Main factors influenc-
ing the amount of the
allowance
7. Number of beneficiaries
8. Financing
No special scheme.
No special scheme.
No special scheme.
No special scheme.
I ....'N6,.SpeGial.iS0heme
,,,,,,No,,spgcial,,,S:ChemE,;,,
None.
None.
None.
None.
426426

Table Xll.2 Guaranteeing Sufficient Resources: 2. Specifi c Non-Contributory Minima
Netherlands Portugal
5. Amount payable
6. Main factors influenc-
ing the amount of the
allowance
7. Number of beneficiaries
8. Financing
See Table Vll.
See Table Vll.
Not applicable.
,No,,speoial, soheme.,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,',,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,',,,,,',,',, ' ' ',,,,,,, RgSOUfCgS Of thg appliCant.
100 o/o State.
428428

Table Xll.2 Guaranteeing Sufficient Resources: 2. Specific Non-Gontributory Minima
B'=clgi.U* Denmark Germeny Greece
l l. Invalidity
1. Designation
2. Principle
' ' ' , ' . , ' . , ' . , , , ' , ' , ' , ' , ' ' ' ' ' ' . ' . ' ; : : ' . ' '
Ha nd icapped persons-i al,lqrya,noes i,,,,,,,
r, I ncl}ffi e,, re placeme nt,, allowance (g I locat io n
.de rernplaqemenl de re:uen:us, ,, ,, , ,
., Integration al|ouance (,ailgggtion d'int€-
gnition) ' ''' ' '': :' '' ',..'.,',..',,,.' '' ' ' ' ': '':' ,
r,Allowsne€ to assist,,the,,efderly (allacation
pou r l'aide a ux pArsonn6s'.eg6- es),,,
No specific non-contributory minimum, cov-
ered by invalidity pension (see Table Vl).
No. No. , , I I . . .spe,cia.f .spe,cia.f . . . .. . .  .. s.Cheme,,s.Cheme,,
minimum., : ::
Covered , bV.''...ggneral.,,,,, levgraf "programmes" providing for bene-
: : : : i : : : : : : , : . t . . : : . ' : t  . :  , , , , , , , , , , ' ' , . ' '  ' ' ' ' , '  : : , : , : , : , : , :  : , : , : , : , ; , :  Of  hand iCap.
; : ; .1 . ; : . . ; . ; . .1 . . . . . ; : ; : ; : , : ; : ; .1 : ; : ; : ; ' ; : ; . ; : ; : ; : ; : ; : ; . ; . ; : ;  NOng.No special scheme.
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Table Xll.z Guaranteeing Sufficient Resources: 2. Specific Non-Gontributory Minima
Netherlands AU,stri,a Portugal
l l. Invalidity
1. Designation
2. Principle
. ' ' ' ' . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . : . . : . : . : . : . : . : . : . : : : ' : .
No,,specific-,minimum: Govered,by,,the,g€,rt1;;, Supplementary Benefits Act (TW).
,,,,eiat'....schemg.:...fot'....'gu.arahteed:...,rni.nirnuml....i.nr.....
, ,  
C o m e , r , , , l l . , . . . . : . . . . . : . . . . . : . . . . . . ' : '  : : i :  ' ' , ' . ' ' ' '  ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '  :  ' '  ' .  , . ' ' . l . . , . . . . . , .
.I..F'6i,:sefiouSly..handicappddi..Ber,sohS..wh0,,0,10,,,,,
, unable, ,to, !ive, ,without ,the,,, assistanqq,, of, ,!l,,,,,
....th.iid...pa,rtyi..'h.'.spediCl.lbtl0whnce...is..aVail,ablel,,,,,,
..,i$IhiCh''ls''aot..:fnc0medepenUent,....'..., .',.'.. '.' ..'...,,..,..,.......'..
No,,sPgGial scheme,
, , ,l,D , the,,CEEB,, oT ,need for Qf F€, : ;supplernefl::::: :
,... ,... .tary...qntitf .tary...qntitf emeht,.'foi,.,Cafe. emeht,.'foi,.,Cafe. 
..Clf ..Clf owance$'',0f.'.the..,. .owance$'',0f.'.the..,...
,.,.,.Buhdesf endaf:,,,,.Theii, .r spgcliVe.i..i16g|slationj.....
': |S :::Si11111g;':'lO::: fhe, Fedgial EaW,,,0n,.'Ga;e,:,fi1-:,:,,
..,...lowanoes.,tsee..rabfe''vf l''':old'ageil).:.............:......,..............
, , ,For, supplernents , to fa,mily atlow?fl,o8$;,,,seB:;: ,
. . . .TebE,X:, , , , , , , ' , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , . " "  '  ' ' " ' ' "  , ' ' ' , ' , . , , ' , , , . , . , . , . , . : l l l l , , . , . , . , . , . , : : . : : : . i . : , ; . . . : : . ' : . .
. Supplementary Family Allowance (Statu-
tory Order 160/80 of 27 May 1980).
. Social Invalidity Pension with serious dis-
ability supplement (Statutory Order 4641
80 of 13 October 1980).
To contribute towards sufficient resour@s.
Subjective right.
The income of workers receiving benefits
under the General Disablement Act (AAW
or the Disablement Insuran@ Act (WAO) is,
where ne@ssary, supplemented up to the
social minimum.
V[1,,,,,V[1,,,,,
432432



Table Xll.2 Guaranteeing Sufficient Resources: 2. Specific Non-Contributory Minima
Netherlands austria,]li:iaustria,]li:i Portugal
3. Eligible groups
4. Main conditions
of eligibil i ty
All recipients of AAW WAO benefits in the
case of revenue inferior to the social mini-
mum.
Amount of AAWMAO-benefit together with
eventual other income must be less than
the relevant social minimum. The spouse's
revenue (or the revenue of the partner liv-
ing together with the claimant) is reduced
by the differential supplement.
Young persons aged less than 21 who live
with their parents are not entitled to sup-
plementary benefits.
:] l i :::: i i i : : i i :: i i : i :::::::::::::: i :: l i i i i j i : :::; l : i :,,, o SUpp lementary Family AllOWanCe:eae,',. eae,',. rat'',,,, rat'',,,, ut',,', ut',,', 
. . ' ' ilT:fl ilT:fl ,ffi ,ffi fl l f  i' ti i'ffti :,:ll1?: :,:ll1?: J'l J'l Iil Ii  rv rv be be ne-ne-
.. 
.. 
.......'...l.l.l..'...i. ' i.i...l...'.i....i.i...,,, o SOCIO I lnValidity PenSiOn:
,i , : , : , , , : , : , , : , : , : , : , : , : : , : , : , : , : ' : , : , : , : , : , : , : ' : ' : , , ,  InVSlidS nOt gntit led tO penSiOnS frOm thg
''' ' ' '., ' ': -'.,.',,'.:,:,:,:,:,:' ' '.,:,.,:,: ... COntfibUtOry SChgme.
. Supplementary Family Allowance:
Young handicapped people up to the age
of 18 who are unable to work, actually
resident in Portugal and have Portuguese
nationality or that of a EC Member State.
e Socia/ lnvalidity Pension:
Handicapped and incapable people aged
over 18 and unable to work.
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Table Xll.2 Guaranteeing Sufficient Resources: 2. Specifi c Non-Gontributory Minima
86lgiium Denmark Greece
5. Amount payable
6. Main factors influenc-
ing the amount of the
allowance
7. Number of beneficiaries
None.
Not available.
None.
No special scheme.
' ' : : ' ' ' '
No special,scheme.
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8. Financing No special scheme.

Table Xll.2 Guaranteeing Sufficient Resources: 2. Specific Non€ontributory Minima
tuxCmbouf0.... Netherlands AUlStri.a Portugal
5. Amount payable
6. Main factors influenc-
ing the amount of the
allowance
7. Number of beneficiaries
Supplement o AAWMAO benefits up to ,:
100 % of the minimum wage for (married or
unmarried) couples, 90 o/o for one-parent- ,'
famifies, and 70 o/o for single persons aged ,,
23 or more. Gross Minimum wage: HFL l
2,203.50 (ECU 1,025).
Within the ceiling of 30 % of the minimum ,
wage for couples, 27 o/o tor single parents
and 21 o/o tor single persons. Lower rates
apply for single persons aged less than 23.
Young persons less than 21 who live with '
their family are not entitled.
Income out or in connection with work of
the beneficiary and of any partner is taken
into account.
Not available.
,No,,sP99iaf, scherne,,,,
AS . 
. 
. 
. 
rggard,s,,,,care,,,, a,llowa,nce
"old'age1,' '..... '.... '.... '........ '.,... 
........ 
l,  
', '. '
. Supp/ementary Family Allowance:
0 - 14 years:
ESC 5,750 (ECU 29) per month.
14 - 18 years:
ESC 8,390 (ECU 43) per month plus
family allowance ESC 2,580 (ECU 13).
. Socia/ lnvalidity Pension:
ESC 17,500 (ECU 89) per month.
ESC 8,150 (ECU 41) serious disability
supplement.
Supplementary F amily Allowance :
Age.
Socia/ lnvalidity Pension:
Flat-rate amounts.
Su pplementary F amily Allowance :
1 ,456 (1993).
Socra/ lnvalidity Pension :
45,503 (1993).
See,,,,Tabb....Vll
l . l .  
. l . i . i . : . : . : . : . l . i . : . i . : . l . : . i i  ' i i l . : . : . : . i l
1'00'''olo,.,Stalo,
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8. Financing 100 % State. :'''..::'. 100 o/o State.

Table XIl.2 Guaranteeing Sufficient Resources: 2. Specific Non-Contributory Minima
86lUi,Um,r86lUi,Um,r Denmark Germeny Greece
l l l .  Unemployment
1. Designation
2. Principle
3. Eligible groups
4. Main conditions
of eligibil i ty
Covefed. Covefed. 
. . 
'. '. I I bt bt . . 
. . 
. . 
.the' .the' .., .., une une rnp rnp loy loy me me nt nti i I Ii ihsu hsu 
- - " " - - 
ce ce 
. . 
. . 
.,'.,'(6ee' (6ee' 
. . 
i i i i Tabf Tabf e e . .. . . . X X I I I I . .. . . . r r U:nern U:nern pl pl oym  oyme ilT ilT i i ' ' . .. .ot'., ot'., . . bJ bJ . . . . .   t h h e. e. . . . i i. . ..generaf schep.e for guaranteeing r€soureg-g;; :
No special scheme of a non- contributory
minimum. Covered by the unemployment
insurance (see Table Xl "Unemployment")
or by the general scheme for guaranteeing
resources (see above).
' ' ' . ; . ; . . : ; . ; . : . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . ; . . . . .
No,, special, sdtene al d nofl-contrjbutory,,,
' ' 'min imUm.'  '  '  ' '  ' :  '  ' '  ' , , '  : ' ' ' ' ' ' '  ' , ' ' , ,  ' , .  , , , ' , . ' , , , ,  . , .
,,,.,Govered....by....benefits,....f|SteO.','ih,.,.|aw.....0h..,'em:.....'
,,,,,Floymeht...creation,,,,measuref....(Arb0:itsfi6rde'.:....
ru,hgsg,esetz), ,(see ,Table Xl, 'tgnernplo-yr, ,,
'''...mentl)..'.0r,..bV.,ltie.''0.enerall...SOcial.,,.aSSiStanm......
,i 
tttn*e (se6:antut'',1 
,,.' 
, 
.ii.,....,..i.. ' 
. 'i..ii ll...i..:..' ''i.
Unemployment allowance for first-time job
seekers and for certain categories of repa-
triates.
None.
No special scheme.
No special scheme.
No special scheme.
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Table Xll.2 Guaranteeing Sufficient Resources: 2. Specific Non-Contributory Minima
Netherlands au.striie1au.striie1 Portugal
l l l .  Unemployment
1. Designation
2. Principle
3. Eligible groups
4. Main conditions
of eligibil i ty
. Supplementary Benefits Act (TW)
o Act on Income Provisions for Older and
Partially Disabled Workers (IOAW.
Allowance for the
people into working
19 April 1988).
integration of young
life (Law no. 50/88 of
o TW The income of workers receiving
benefits under the Unemployment Insur-
ance Act (WW) is, where necessary, sup-
plemented up to the social minimum.
. IOAW. The Act provides an income guar-
antee at the social minimum level to older
or partially disabled unemployed workers.
. TW: all recipients of \AM/-benefits whose
income is less than the relevant social
minimum.
o IOAW: unemployed older workers aged
50 to 57.5 years; unemployed older work-
ers aged between 57.5 and 65 years who
are not entitled to follow-up benefits under
the Unemployment Insurance Act (see
Table Xl); unemployed partially disabled
workers under 65; persons partially handi-
capped since their youth.
. TW: Being beneficiary of unemployment
insurance (\AM/) allowances. See also
above "invalidity".
. IOAW: Completion of a certain benefit
period under the Unemployrnent Insur-
ance Act. Age. Handicapped: receiving a
WAO/AAW benefit according to a degree
of disability of less than 80 o/oi young
handicapped: receiving a partial disability
benefit. Means tested.
Protection of young people looking for their
first job; subjective right.
. Age between 18 and 25 years.
. Able and available for work.
. Registration at the job centre.
.....N,0 .....N,0 
..sPeCiat ..sPeCiat . . .SCherne .SCherne ii ,,,,,', ',,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,',,1,1':,:,1'l ',,:,,, YOUng peOple lOOking fOf thgif fifSt jOb.
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Table Xll.2 Guaranteeing Sufficient Resources: 2. Specifi c Non-Contributory Minima
Denmark Greece
5.Amount payable
6. Main factors influenc-
ing the amount of the
allowance
7. Number of beneficiaries
8. Financing
,No.,$pgcial..Seh6.mei...:..'''..:..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
No special scheme.
No special scheme.
No special scheme.
No special scheme.
None.
None.
None.
None.
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Table Xll.2 Guaranteeing Sufficient Resources: 2. Specific Non-Gontributory Minima
Belgium Denmark : : . . . . . . . : : . : . : : : : . : . : .  : . . .  German), Greece
lV. Single-parent families
{. Designation
2. Principle
3. Eligible groups
4. Main conditions
of eligibil i ty
AdVance 
.,,,0n....the.....patmEht....d.UE,,.,.i.n..,.af.imOnt
fl aw. . 0f i 8th. . May,;'.'11,989J,t,,,,,,,,:,,,:,:,,,,,,
No specific non-contributory scheme.
Covered by family benefits and social as-
sistance.
No special scheme.
No special scheme.
No special scheme.
Flat-rate allowance for children who are not
supported (decree 147 11989).
None.
None.
.'....Cohtl.itions',ireleting, 16 the...chilel.:....re$idEnt,,'ih..,
.....:Befg:iUm.;.....min0f.:...6r::.:.UhUgi.....25.:..it.,..benefitihg...
::::::frOm::fa:rnify::allOwahcesi:,:,i,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:::i::::::::::::::::::::::::i::::::::::::::::::::: : : : l : : Y l : : : l : : l r t : l l l ! : t : : : Y . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . :  . . . . . . :  . . : . . : : : :  . . : . : . : . :  : : . : . : . : . : . : . :
......ConA.;1ionS,.:.ie!5ting:.'.to'.'.tnei..elimohiii.'debtorr;,.,...
...'.,atirnOny:i'cah'.::be:'.'Cfai:mgd,.,frdm.;,the..'father..Or.....
.'...:the..rndthetriior':the:..person:.egeF$t..Whorn',ths::':'
.,.,.,btli!U.'''.has1:..successf0.lll{:.',:b1ou$hti.'.ai,:,ndnider,'...
:i:.:,cFretoU,:.nate5nify..ce:ser:ii.:...:.'':.:'.':.:..i....'..,:.'.:::....':''':':.::..r.::''..::..:...:..
.'....ffihd.itiOnS,:,:,Of':t:,reSOUrlceSi..1..The,1:.:annuCtl::.:fet'.:...'....ffihd.itiOnS,:,:,Of':t:,reSOUrlceSi..1..The,1:.:annuCtl::.:fet'.:..
':....S6ur0e$...0f..the::iffii.ld.:,:plUS::.(in'i.Ceftaln...caSes),i,'''
:.:.::those::..0f',,the,'iipatent''.who'.:.iSi:i.nU!:.::Owing.,.,the.'',.
:..'.imei:nter,tance..:mayj.'hOt..:eXAeed...ts:FR':405;432,,,,,,
.'..utu..xCI .'..utu..xCI 
2s2) 2s2) 
ll ll ll'lll  ll'lll. .. i ..li iii iiii iiii iiii. iiii iiii.iiiii iii iii .lll .lll I II
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Table Xll.2 Guaranteeing Sufficient Resources: 2. Specific Non-Gontributory Minima
Netherlands Portugal
lV. Single-parent families
{. Designation
2. Principle
3. Eligible groups
4. Main conditions
of eligibil i ty
. . 
I I I I i i . I No No ' ' ' ' special::s special::s cherne cherne ;, ;, ., ., ., ., ', '., ., , , ., ., ., ., ., ., ., ., .,
., ., ', '', ', NO NO ; ; . . S S pgC{a pgC{a t t .,S .,S cheme cheme i i ' ' i i i i : : I I . . ' ': . . . '' ', , , ., , '', ', t, t, ::
No specific non-contributory minimum.
,.... 
No sPecial scheme.
No special scheme.
No special scheme.
:,:.:jNO:.speciaf:.:9Chdm6,:,.,',.,',.,.,.:,:,:,:,:,:,: :::,:,:   ,:, : :
..'.::No::Specia,f:'$ChErne.t'..:..,.,.,.,::......'i.,it..............j.:....,...i
,NO,,SpeCie!.::SGhemg,,',,,,,,,',,,,,,,,,,,,,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,'',,,
No specific non-contributory minimum.
No special scheme.
No special scheme.
No special scheme.
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Table Xll.2 Guaranteeing Sufficient Resources: 2. Specific Non-Contributory Minima
Denmark Gemafty 
,, ,
Greece
5. Amount payable
6. Main factors influenc-
ing the amount
7. Number of beneficiaries
8. Financing
. , . , , ' ' . . , , ' . , . : 1 . : . : ' : 1 1 . : . . 1 : 1 : ; : ; : . : . : . ; . : . . . . :
The equivalent ofthe alirnony payment due, No special scheme.
, , ., .but . r no . . more: ' than: . .tsF.R. :4 1000 . . (EC tJ: . . ll. 0 I .),, pg r :
, , , , , I l lohthr,, lD,,the, €voftt, , that,,?n,, instafrnent of
..,'..the.'.alirnony..has..'bEen,.'pa.nia|l!,:,Peid.;...the.,,ad-, ,
... I ' VanCe. . .wilt. '.mUltgi..U,p,,ithe '' diff rehce,.'betwben
the arnount,,,due,,(to  ?, nloXimurn,,of ,,,BFR
i I i I i .4;000 , i ; .. ECU., . 1, 0 1 i) . . iand II the ' . .a m0u nt,,,a CtUa lfy . ' ',
.,,receiVed,, . . .No . ., COWn ce. . Wl|l . . . .be .. . eilerded . . fo r
. 
...,:leS5.. than 
..tsFR..+t)0..(ECU...t.0)..pgi.:rnonthi,,,,,,,,,. '
No special scheme. 'SOO,,,',$GhGr- d,,,,,1
tahce;,,eboVe., ,
None.
None.
None.No special scheme.
No special scheme.
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Table Xll.z Guaranteeing Sufficient Resources: 2. Specific Non-Contributory Minima
Netherlands Au,stria Portugal
S.Amount payable
6. Main factors influenc-
ing the amount
7. Number of beneficiaries
8. Financing
,..,..No, . Spgdiat''SChernei.:'.'...:.'...''.
No special scheme.
No special scheme.
No special scheme.
No special scheme.
No special scheme.
No special scheme.
,,,,, ' , ' , ,, ' , ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ' , ' , ,,, ' , ' , ,,, NO SpeCial SChgmg.
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Table Xll.3 Guaranteeing Sufficient Resources: 3. Minima in Contributory Schemes
Denmark Greece
5. Amount payable
6. Main factors influenc-
ing the amount of the
allowance
7. Number of beneficiaries ''.:.:23i0a8.,.(fi$Ufe'.:fOn.'.t.g94.,.and'':lirnited''tO'.:1sa!:ar....,
,....:fiffi::w0rftef$:,With.:a:.COmBl6te..caf,eef):;','l.....,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
,,,,,,GdhtfibUtiOnS,;,:,:,:,,,:,:,:,:',,',:.:':':,:':,:,:':,:,:':':,:,:,:.:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:.:.:':':':.:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:.:,:':,:,:,:,:'
See Table Vll.
See Table Vll.
Not applicable.
,,, Minimum amount: DR 97,960 (ECU 324)
,,, plus supplements for dependants.
See Table Vll.
Not available.
466
8. Financing Supplementary Pension: contributions.



Table Xll.3 Guaranteeing Sufficient Resources: 3. Minima in Contributory Schemes
Denmark
. . ' l .'.l .l .l . .  .l .l .l .l G G grme grme nyny' ' ' ' ' ' . ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' Greece
ll. Survivors
1. Designation
(P'en,sron 
"';:de, S:.'?:[i:1]?'f"SLiil:Ir'icheme
No special scheme.
No special scheme.
No special scheme.
No,,contrjb,utory minimum,
. . . : .  : : : : : . :  . :  . . .  :
See Table Vlll !'Survivors"
To guarantee a minimum amount, supple-
menting pensions from the contributory sys-
tem.
See Table Vlll "Survivors".
2. Principle
3. Eligible groups
4. Main conditions
of eligibil i ty
470



Table Xll.3 Guaranteeing Sufficient Resources: 3. Minima in Contributory Schemes
Belgi:Jfffi:::::: Denmark Germanyi Greece
5. Amount payable
6. Main factors influenc-
ing the amount of the
allowance
7. Number of beneficiaries
8. Financing
B B F F R.,327 R.,327 I I 0 70 1  1. 
. . 
. . 
.( .( Ec Ec -t -t t. t. 8.i 8.i a a t. t. o)...Pe o)...Pe i.. i.. tea tea iiii No special scheme.
No special scheme.
No special scheme.
. . . . . . . . . . . . : : . . : :
,No special scheme. Minimum allowance: DR 88,160 (ECU 292)
per month.
See Table Vlll.
Not available.
Contributions.
Three-party financing (employee, employer,
State) for those newly insured since 1.1.
1 993.
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Table Xll.3 Guaranteeing Sufficient Resources: 3. Minima in Gontributory Schemes
DenmarkBelgi'um.... Greece
l l l . lnvalidity
1. Designation
2. Principle
The invalidity pension is not a contributory
scheme, but tax-financed: see Table Vl
"lnvalidity":
See Table Vl.
See Table Vl.
See Table Vl.
See Table Vl.
See Table Vl.
No special scheme.
No special scheme.
N0...'.rninimUrn.
sdernet.... 
..'....,..  ..
.pension...... To guarantee a minimum amount, supple-
:,r,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,: menting pensions from thg contributory sys-
. .li ...liil.i......i:.lil. 
tem'
. .  ; : 1 . ; : ; : . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . ; : .
See Table Vl.
See Table Vl.
See Table Vl.
Minimum amount dependent on degree of
incapacity for work:
50o/o - 100o/o f the minimum amount of the
old-age pension = DR 48,980 - DR 97,960(ECU 162 - 324) per month.
See Table Vl "lnvalidity".
See Table Vl.
Not available.
Contributions (three-party financing: Em-
ployee, employer, State) for those newly in-
sured, after 31.12. 1992.
Seg,,Tgbb,,Vl,;
3. Eligible groups
4. Main conditions
of eligibility
5. Amount payable
6. Main factors influenc- :
ing the amount :
::
7. Number of beneficiaries .
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8. Financing





Table Xll.3 Guaranteeing Sufficient Resources: 3. Minima in Gontributory Schemes
Netherlands
..,'iiii,au.=ctria..,'iiii,au.=ctria Portugal
lV.Unemployment
1. Designation
, , , , , , , , , , , , , ' , , , , , , , , , , , , , , ,  
NO SpeCial minimUm in a COntfibUtOry
l. l l l ' l l l l l ' ' l l ' l l . l . ' . ' . ' , ,  SCh€me'
,,.'..,l ...l...ll.......,,, stt rable Xl'
' , ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' . ' ' . , ' ' ' ' '
. . . : . . : . : . . . . . . . 1 . :
; . . . . . . . . ; . . . . 1 . . . .
. . : : : . . . . . . . : : :' ' ' '
. : . i , l : l , : . . , ' ' .
. '.... l. l. l. l....,. ',. l. l. '... No special scheme'
No special scheme.
No special scheme.
No special scheme.
No special scheme.
No special scheme.
See Table Xl.
See Table Xl.
See Table Xl.
See Table Xl.
Difference between the amount of unem-
ployment allowance and that of the mini-
mum wage or average pay amount, if less.
Unemployment allowance less than the
minimum wage or average pay amount.
62,973 (1993).
2. Principle
3. Eligible groups
4. Main conditions
of eligibility
5.Amount payable
6. Main factors influenc-
ing the amount
7. Number of beneficiaries
Nro,,sffi Gial,,sehetllo ;; ;:1
484
8. Financing No special scheme. Budget of the social security system.

\o\o
oooo
!t!t
I Organisation
U Financing
m Health care
ry Sickness - Cash benefits
V V MaternityMaternity
VI Invalidity
VII Old-age
Vru Survivors
IX Employment injuries and occupational diseases
X Family benefits
)il Unemployment
)il Guaranteeing sufficient resources
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Table Xl l l .1 Social Protection of Self-Employed: 1. Agriculture
;ii,ii;i;.i.iii: ;ii,ii;i;.i.iii: ii:1i;.BelUiumii:1i;.BelUium Denmark Greece
l. Health Care -
Benefits in kind
1. Scheme
2. Beneficiaries
General scheme (see table lll)
See table ll l.
See table l l l .
See table l.
See table ll l.
See table l l l .
See table ll l.
Spedaf.',.Scllerne.,..within,',.tiarneulsrk...of.,.$eh-....., Special scheme for farmers (OGA).
6ra1..$chdrne..(hea:lth..ihsuqancq.foq:farfiefs):i'........
Compulsory membership.
Self-employed farmers and agricultural
employees, fishermen and other self-em-
ployed persons in regions with less than
5,000 inhabitants and villages with fewer
than 2,000 inhabitants - with the exception
of those covered by general scheme (ll(A
or TEVE for self-employed persons) as well
as members of religious communities which
are active in agriculture field.
Act 4169/61 , article 7.
Yes.
3. Legislation
4. Administration
5. Membership
6. Qualifying period
7. Free cover for members
of family
8. Benefits
. Special conditions
488
No special conditions. All benefits in state hospitals granted.



Table Xl l l . l Social Protection of Self-Employed: 1. Agriculture
Bel$ium,,, Denmark
.Germenll Greece
o Kind and amounts
of benefits
9. Financing
. Source of finance
o Contributions
See table l l .
See table l l .
t  Out, pati€,ht,;, , ,N0., i  
. ' , , , , , , , ,  '  .  .  I  .  i  . .  . , , , , , , , , , , , , , ,
. Dental treatment: No,, : :
. ,,1n-patieht,,,Yes,
r P.heimeceutidal,.products.;...VeS.1......,.,1,',.,.,.,
e Prosthgsis: Ygs. ;  :  ; ;  ; ; ; : ;  ; :  ; :  ,  ; ;  ;  :
. P s y c h o t h e r a p y : Y e s ' . : . : . : : . : . : ' ' . ' ' ' ' ' . ' ' ' ' ' '
r Olher: lndustrial and,,hofne:,,issistance to
, ,€habh..cohtihUatio.h,.Of.tvork,,,,,,,, , ,  ,
. Out patient: Yes.
. Dental treatment: Yes.
. In-patient: Yes.
 Pharmaceutical products: Yes.
. Prosthesis: Yes.
. Psychotherapy: Yes.
492492

Table Xl l l . l Social Protection of Self-Employed: 1. Agriculture
Luxembourg Netherlands AUiStria Portugal
. Kind and amounts
of benefits
9. Financing
. Source of finance
. Contributions
See,Tablb: l l l ; AWBZ: see table ll l.
AWBZ: see table l l l .
AWBZ: see table ll l.
,r,,Out:tr€atrne,ht :Ybs:; :: '
. Dental treatment: Yes.
.;...1,n;tieatmerlt:.,,Vgs. , 
' 
,, 
' i 
,, 
,,,.
.,PhhrmacEutigel..ptioduCts.,.l.Yes 
.,
i.i'Piosthesis,:','Yes., i
. , , ,P$ycho the iapy :  Yes . '  i '  1 , , 1 , '
r.. O$ie.r:. 
.Rehabif ibtion.. me'aSureS
See Table l l l .
See Table l l .
See Table l l .
See,,Table,,l,l,:
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Table Xll l.1 Social Protection of Self-Employed: 1. Agriculture
u=uxemboufgu=uxemboufgNetherlands
......Eu.Str|a......Eu.Str|a Portugal
. Kind and amounts
of benefits
o Commencement
and duration
8. Financing
. Source of finance
o Contributions
See table lV.
See table lV.
See table ll.
See table ll.
See Table lV.
See Table lV.
See Table ll.
Global contribution (voluntary and compul-
sory schemes):
General rate: 20 o/o.
Rising up to 28 o/o.
Voluntary contribution base between 1 and
12 minimum wages.
*t.n'neme
i ; : . i ; : ; i ; i ; . ; i ; i ; i ; i ; i ; i ; i ; i ; i ; i ; i ; i ; i ; i ; i ; i ; i
.l ' l ' l '...'......'..' l. ',.,..:.....i,....:.....
s02

Table Xl l l . l Social Protection of Self-Employed: 1. Agriculture
Denmark Greece
lll. Maternity -
Benefits in kind
1. Scheme
2. Beneficiaries
3. Legislation
4. Administration
5. Membership
6. Qualifying period
7. Free cover for members
of family
8. Benefits
9. Financing
o Source of finance
o Contributions
,Royal..order.'0f 't30,,Jutt,, i| 964,
General scheme (see table V).
See table V.
See table V.
See table l.
See table V.
See table V.
See table V.
See table V.
See table l l .
See "Health Care".
Compulsory membership.
Yes.
See "Health Care".
504
See table ll.

Table Xll l.1 Social Protection of Self-Employed: 1. Agriculture
Netherlands AUStrii, Portugal
lll. Maternity -
Benefits in kind
1. Scheme
2. Beneficiaries
General scheme. See "Health care"
General scheme. See "Health care".
General scheme. See "Health care"
See Table l.
General scheme. See "Health care"
General scheme. See "Health care".
General scheme. See "Health care".
General scheme. See "Health care".
See "Health care".
. . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  . .  . : . . . : :
See,,t'1j galth., ca ieilr
. . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . : . t : . . . . . : . .  
. : . : . : : : .
:see 1t|-1eafth,,,Ca16ti,,,,,,',''.,''.,';, ;:,:,:,:: :::::: :;; ; ;'
,,'506"liFJgalth',Caf€ilr,',,,,;:,',',,,,:':,:.:.:,:.:':'',:,:,:, :,: : ,:,:,',',',:,: '
i,'Seg,,:ililgalth,,CAfeil;,,::,,',,,,,,',:,:':,:,:.:.:,:,:,:,:,:,:.:,:,',:,'.'':':':'.,:,:.
.'see.,il"H .'see.,il"H ea ea ]t ]t h. h. : : ca ca re re il' il' ' ' . . . . i ii i. . . . i . I I i i ' ': : i i i i i i i i i i i i . . . . . . . . . . .
llll:ll:l:l::ll::::l::::lll:::::::i:l:::l::i:.::::ii::::::::::l:::::l:::::::l::::.:::.::::::
i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . 1 . ; . ; . . 1 ; . . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : . : : : : ; i . i ; i ; i ; i ; l ; i ; l . i ; i ; i . i ; 1 . : . : ; . . i ; i
.:.::.:.:.:.:.::.:.:::.::.:.:.::::::.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.::.:.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:...:.:.:.:::.:.:.::::.:.:.::.:...:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
General scheme (see Table V) based on
Statutory Order no. 328/93 of 25.09.1993.
See Table V.
See Table V.
See Table l.
See Table V.
See Table V.
See Table V.
See Table V.
See Table l l .
3. Legislation
4. Administration
5. Membership
6. Qualifying period
7. Free cover for members
of family
8. Benefits
9. Financing
. Source of finance
. Contributions
506
See table ll. See Table ll.







Table Xll l.1 Social Protection of Self-Employed: 1. Agriculture
Luxembourg Netherlands au.striia,........au.striia,........Portugal
7. Benefits
o Special conditions
Kind and amounts
of benefits
Commencement
and duration
8. Financing
o Source of finance
o Contributions
No special conditions.
See table V.
See table V.
See table ll.
See table l l .
: . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . i
.l.n..,.piinCiile....benefitS....in....kihd...in...the....fOnn.,.of 
....' No special co ditions.
temporafy..,hef.p$'..provided:..by...the...inSurahce '.
fund;....f.n,..the...caSe:,',the...tUtld'...Cahrnot.i.PfUVfde,,,,
foi..ternpo'na.ry.. 
.hel.ps . I .bhO . ..hnother,' ternpoqa;ry,.,. .,
fielp....haS.iitOi''be'..engagedii,'Otliiin.i.the...CAge,,,ttO
ternp oraly, he lp, is,, ava i!a ble,, rnaternity, bene-,,
fit,, is,,due,,for,thefanne/s,wife., , :: :: :
See Table V.
Sbe Table V.
See Table ll.
See Table l l .
..'...sdd..6bIe...!,!,...,.,.
:::l:l: :l :::::'l:::::l:i:::l:::l:::::::lll::l::l:l:l:
: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ; . . . . i ; . . . ; . ; i ; i ; . ; i ; . ; l ; i .
i . l . l . . ; . . . . i ; . ; i ; i ; . ; i ; i ; i ; i ; i ; i ; i ; i 1 i ; i ; i ; i ; l ; i ; i ; i ; i
: ; : ; : ; : . : ; : . : ; : . : ; : . : ; : , . . : ' : ; : ; : ; : ; : ; : 1 : ; : ; : ; : ; : ; : ' : ; :
.:.:.: :.: :.: : : :.: :.:.:  : :.:.:  :.:.:.:.:.:.
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Table Xl l l .1 Social Protection of Self-Employed: 1. Agriculture
Denmark Greece
V. Invalidity
1. Scheme
General scheme (see table Vl).
See table Vl.
See table Vl.
See table l.
Special provisions for self-employed farm-
ers.
2. Beneficiaries
3. Legislation
4. Administration
5. Membership
.,.,:.6:....:rnonths:.:..waitihg.:::.'pgfiod.::'.fof:.i.:cornpUbory'..'. See table Vl.
';,..;rnemffifCi.,::i:1i2::.:.months;,:.fdrr:..,VOlUntaf,y:':':rnemr....'
See "Health Care".
Decree 4575166.
Compulsory membership.
5 1 6
6. Qualifying period 5 years (60 months).

Table Xl l l .1 Social Protection of Self-Employed: 1. Agriculture
Netherlands Portugal
V. Invalidity
1. Scheme
Geneial'.sfierne., see,, Table,, Vl, General scheme (AAW) and under certain
conditions WAO.
See table Vl.
See table Vl.
AAW covers all residents.
WAO on a voluntary basis.
General scheme (see Table Vl) based on
Statutory Order no. 328/93 of 25.09.1993.
See Table Vl.
See Table Vl.
See Table l.
Compulsory membership.
2. Beneficiaries
3. Legislation
4. Administration
5. Membership
5 1 8
6. Qualifying period See table Vl. See Table Vl.

Table Xll l.1 Social Protection of Self-Employed: 1. Agriculture
Denmark Germenlf Greece
7. Benefits
o Special conditions
Kind and amounts
of benefits
o Commencement
and duration
o Adjustment
8. Financing
o Source of finance
f[,,,,',Wh€tftgp,',,: See table Vl.
After,,te,rmination of ,health ,insurancg, ,!9p6fi[ : , See table Vl.
See table Vl.
See table ll.
Flat rate pension: DR 21,000 (ECU 70) per
month.
520520
o Contributions See table ll.

Table Xl l l . l Social Protection of Self-Employed: 1. Agriculture
Luxembourg Netherlands Portugal
7. Benefits
o Special conditions
o Kind and amounts
of benefits
. Commencement
and duration
. Adjustme,nt
8. Financing
o Source of finance
See ,table: VI;: : : : : , ,
No special conditions.
See Table Vl.
See Table Vl.
See Table l l .
See table Vl.
See table Vl.
See table Vl.
See table l l .
522522
o Contributions See table ll. See Table l l .

Table Xl l l .1 Social Protection of Self-Employed: 1. Agriculture
B6lgiium Denmark GermCn1fGermCn1f Greece
Vl.Old age
1. Scheme
2. Beneficiaries
General scheme (see table Vll).
See table Vll.
. t . . . .
: , ' , ' , ' ,  Seg tablg Vll.
See table l.
See table Vll.
See table Vll.
No special conditions.
See table Vll.
See "Health Care".
Act 4169/61 .
OGA.
Compulsory membership.
Waiting period of 300 months.
3. Legislation
4. Administration
5. Membership
6. Qualifying period
7. Benefits
o Special conditions
. General age limit
..'::T,he.:fCrm::chahggs..hehdsii....ii.::..j...:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:, ;,,,,,,,, ,
.:.i..Men.'and,,wOrneni.:65''ygafs,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,',,,:,:,,,:, 65 years.
.'ii::55'..'yeaiCi...'if :...SpOUSe..'.AfieadV.''.ieceiVeS....Oldl..:.'.
'i,liege'.BgnSiOhl;.,.,.,,:,',:,,,,,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,,,:,,,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,',:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,.,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,
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. Early age limit See table Vll.

Table Xl l l .1 Social Protection of Self-Employed: 1. Agriculture
Luxembourg Netherlands AU.Stri.a'....,rrrr:AU.Stri.a'....,rrrr:Portugal
Vl.Old age
1. Scheme
2. Beneficiaries
General scheme. See Table Vll.
See table l.
See table Vll.
See table Vll.
No special conditions.
See table Vll.
3. Legislation
4. Administration
5. Membership
6. Qualifying period
7. Benefits
o Special conditions
o General age limit
See.' See.' 
.irlnva .irlnva lidityi::' lidityi::' ..
General scheme (see Table Vll) based on
Statutory Order no. 328193 of 25.09.1993.
See Table Vll.
See Table Vll.
See Table l.
Compulsory membership.
See Table Vll.
No special conditions.
See Table Vll.
526526
. Early age limit See table Vll. See Table Vll.

Table Xll l.1 Social Protection of Self-Employed: 1. Agriculture
Denmark Greece
. Kind and amounts
of benefits
. Adjustment
8. Financing
o Source of finance
See table Vll.
See table Vll.
See table ll.
528528
o Gontributions See table ll.

Table Xl l l . l Social Protection of Self-Employed: 1. Agriculture
Netherlands Austri,CAustri,C Portugal
o Kind and amounts
of benefits
o Adjustment
8. Financing
o Source of finance
' '.'..'
. . . . . . .  
See table Vll.
. : :
See table Vll.
See table l l .
See Table Vll.
See Table Vll.
See Table l l .
530
. Contributions See table ll. See Table ll.

Table Xll l. l Social Protection of Self-Employed: 1. Agriculture
Denmark Greece
Vll. Suwivolls
1. Scheme
2. Beneficiaries
3. Legislation
4. Administration
5. Membership
6. Qualifying period
General scheme (see table Vlll).
See table Vlll.
See table Vlll.
See table l.
See table Vlll.
See "Health Care".
See "Health Care".
Acts 4169/61 and 1140181.
OGA.
Compulsory membership.
.....GOmpUlSofy..membefS:hipi'.,.,,.,
532
See table Vlll. Waiting period of 36 months.

Table Xll l. l Social Protection of Self-Employed: 1. Agriculture
Netherlands au,stria
. . : . . : .  r ' : . :  :  .  :  :  :  : . .  : . . . : . 1
Portugal
Vll. Survivols
1. Scheme
General scheme. See Table Vlll.
See table l.
See table Vll l .
*tt.,, 
.nun,! 
o tt
. . 
. . i i . . I I See. See. . . .:ll.nVailiditViti., .:ll.nVailiditViti., ., ., ..
General scheme (see Table Vll) based on
Statutory Order no.328193 of 25.09.1993.
See Table l l .
Compulsory membership.
2. Beneficiaries
3. Legislation
4. Administration
5. Membership
s34
6. Qualifying period See table Vll l . See Table Vlll.

Table Xl l l . l Social Protection of Self-Employed: 1. Agriculture
Denmark Germany Greece
7. Benefits
. Special conditions
Kind and amounts
of benefits
o Duration
o Adjustment
8. Financing
o Source of finance
No special conditions.
See table Vl l l .
See table Vl l l .
See table Vl l l .
See table ll.
. 
. 
. 
. 'Tfie' .farm., cna nEeSt. hands:,,,,,
Fixed rate for widows: DR 21 ,000 (ECU 70)
per month.
s36
o Gontributions See table ll.

Table Xl l l . l Social Protection of Self-Employed: 1. Agriculture
Netherlands AUstria Portugal
7. Benefits
o Special conditions
Kind and amounts
of benefits
. Duration
o Adjustment
8. Financing
o Source of finance
':.:.:.:.:.:.:.::::.:.::.::.:.:.:.:.:::.::.::.:.::.:.::.:.:.:::.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:...:.
:, :, :,$gg :: lJg$|th,, I nSUfahCg ;,, :, ., :, :, :, :, :,:, :, :, ', :, :, :,:
; . ; i ; : ; i . : . . ; i ; : ; i ; : . i ; i ; i ; . . i ; i ; . ; i ; i ; i ; i ; i ; l . i ; i ; i . i ; i ; l ; i ; i ; l ; i ; l ; i ; i ; i . i . . ; . ; i . . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :
.:::. i . ' . .. i . l ' . .:: ' . i ...:: ' ' . ::. l :,..: i ..: i :.:..:. ' .. ' . i ' : i : l . i ....: ' :::::: i l . l ' : .:: ' i i ' i , l . i .. ' . ... l ... ' : l ...:::.
::::.:.:.::.:.::::.:.:.::.:.:::.:::.::.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.::.:.:.:.::.::.:.:::
i ; ' , ,,,, ' ,,,,,.,,, '  i  '  i , ' , ,.,,,,,,,,, ' , ' , ,,,,,,,,,, ' ,,,,,,,,,,, :; i ,, ' . ' . , ' ' ; .,,,,,, ' :,:,:,: ' :,:,:,:,:,:,:,: ' :,: ' :  '
::i::::i:i:::i:::::::i:iIii::i:ii::i:::::ii::ili:::i::i:ll:::li::l:::::::::::l:l::::ii:::i:::i:::iii::::i:::i::i:i:
: ,  i , : , : , : , : , : , : ,  i , : , : , : , , , , , :  ' : , : , : , : ,  i , :  '  i , : , :  ' : , :  ' , :  ' , : , ,  i , ' , . , . ,  : ; , ,  ' , , , , , , , , , , : , : , : , : , : , : , : , ' , : , : , : , . , : , : , : , :
.:.:...:.::.:.:.::.:.:.:.:.::.:-:.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:..:.:.::.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.::.::.:
:.:.:.:.:.:':.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.:::.:::
No special conditions.
See table Vll l .
See table Vlll.
See table Vlll.
See table ll.
No special conditions.
See Table Vll l .
538
. Gontributions See table ll.

Table Xll l. l Social Protection of Self-Employed: 1. Agriculture
.......''.,....,,'..,,.lBdl$i,Um Denmark Greece
VIll. Employment injuries
and occupational
diseases
1. Scheme
2. Beneficiaries
3. Legislation
4. Administration
5. Membership
6. Qualifying period
7. Benefits
8. Financing
. Source of finance
o Contributions
, :,:, :fl6, :$6fi€me,,,,,,,
:;:;:;l$$:;96fieffi e,.:::: :::
General scheme (see table lX).
See table lX.
See table l.
See table lX.
See table lX.
See table lX.
See table ll.
' ' ' ' '
General scheme (see,[able, lX). See "Health Care".
See "Health Care"
Act 1287182.
OGA.
Compulsory membership.
Fixed rate of DR 21,000 (ECU 70) per
month.
540
See table ll.

Table Xll l.1 Social Protection of Self-Employed: 1. Agriculture
Luxembourg Netherlands AU.Stiie Portugal
Vlll. Employment injuries
and occupational
diseases
1. Scheme
2. Beneficiaries
3. Legislation
4. Administration
5. Membership
6. Qualifying period
7. Benefits
8. Financing
o Source of finance
o Contributions
EicluslvelI.. seff+qptoyed.'farrners,,,and,,,their,,,,, No sche me.
,,,,,,th,sufande,, ASSociati'oh..: ega insl,,,aCcid€hts ..'at
.....wOrk.i...egltioU.ltUral..SectiOn,......,..,.,,..,,.. .....wOrk.i...egltioU.ltUral..SectiOn,......,..,.,,..,,.. ......:...:..,.,::'.:.....:..........,.,.,.,.......:...:..,.,::'.:.....:..........,.,.,.,.
......Cornpulsory'.rnem,bershiPl,.,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.....................:.....:.i....................Cornpulsory'.rnem,bershiPl,.,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.....................:.....:.i..............
: : : : : : N O J I e : : : : ; : . : ;  ; : ; : ; : ; : ; : ; : : : ; : ; : ; : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  : : :  : : :  :  ; . ; i ; i ;  1 ; ; 1 . . . . . ; . . . ; ; ; ; i ; i ; i ; l ; i ; i ; i ; i ;  ; . . i . . '
i 
... 
i. NO.. . ' CASh'..'.benefitSr....The.....Caf CUf ati6n'i..'Of:':.the
......pensionl..i$..baSeO.'Uh...anl.eVerag,e..enhUel'.flat=
'.. 
*o scheme'
' ' ,
...
::
, . i
ll
,,, No scheme.
No scheme.
No scheme.
: . : . : . fate: : ]n0Ome;, , . , , , . : . : . : . : i : . : . : . : . : . : . : . : . : i i . : . i . : . : . : i : . : . : . : . : . : . : ' . , : . : . : . : . : . : . : . : . : . : . : . : : : . : . : : : . : : : . : . : ' : . : ' i i i . : . i . : . :
..i...ACCON,InS...t6:...$6t'i6U$nes8.:..and.',,conseqUe:n-,....
. . . . . .CeS..Of i ih iUly i i i i i ' i . . . . . . . . . . ' l  . . ' . ' . ' . ' l l . . . ' . . . . . , . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . : ' , . . ' .1. . . . . . . . . , ; . ' . . . : , . , ' , . , . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . : .
.'....uu*u*.t"...iluu .'....uu*u*.t"...iluu lc,tu*'...u... lc,tu*'...u... iiii i .iiii.i il.. . ...lll ...il..i.....lll ,.ll ll,.ll l
......Acco,rd.ltto.'to''eontri.but!on..O.troun.i........:.....................i.i....,...,'....'......Acco,rd.ltto.'to''eontri.but!on..O.troun.i........:.....................i.i....,...,'....'
No scheme in the Netherlands.
No scheme.
spei ei 
iiipi.visions..ih 
the oenera, 
r.$chbmei
: . : . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i
. .  
.  . . . . . .  : . .  . . . . : . . . . .  . . . . .  . .  . . . . : . . . . .  . . . . .
lSelf€mployeO lSelf€mployeO ..farmefsi' ..farm fsi' . . he!pin0':farnityhe!pin0':farnity
mgmbgl5 : . '  : ' , :  : . : :  ,  : ,  ' , '  : , :  : ,  ' '  ' '  , , , , :  :  :  , : , : , : , : ,  ,  ; ;  ; . ; . .  ; ; ; ;
General scheme (see Table lX) based on
Statutory Order no. 328/93 of 25.09.1993.
See Table lX.
See Table lX.
See Table l.
Voluntary membership.
See Table lX.
See Table lX.
See Table l l .
See Table ll.
542
No scheme.

Table Xl l l . l Social Protection of Self-Employed: 1. Agriculture
Denmark Greece
lX. Family benefits
1. Scheme
General scheme (see table X).
See table X.
See table X.
See table l.
See table X.
See table X.
See table X.
See table X.
See table ll.
See table ll.
: , : ' : ' ' ' : , ' , ' , , ' : , ' ' ' : ' : ' , ' , ' , ' , ' , ' , : , : , : ' : , ,  , ' '  . ' , ' . ' : '
Generat scheme (see table X). See "Health Care".
See "Health Care".
Act 4169/61 .
Compulsory membership.
Monthly (fixed rate) lump sum. DR 750
(ECU 2.50) for couples under 65, who do
not draw any pension. Otherwise DR 1,500
(ECU 5).
5.
6.
2. Beneficiaries
3. Legislation
4. Administration
Membership
Qualifying period
7. Benefits
o Kind and amounts
of benefits
. Duration
8. Financing
o Source of finance
. Contributions
' : : . ; : ; : ; : ; : ; . ; : ; ; : ; : ; : ; : ; , : , : , : , : ; : , : , : , : , : ; : ; . ; . . ; . ; : ; . . : ; : ; . : . ; : . ; . ; . ; : . ; . : ; ; ; . ; . ; . ; . . ; . ; . ;
. .  .  .  . . . . . : : . . : . : . . . . : . : . : . : . : . : . . . . : . : . . . : . . . . . .  . . .  : : .   .  .  . . . . . . : . . :   .  . . . .
, i . . . . . ' . ' . . . . . . i ; i . . ; i ; : ; . i ; i ; i ; i 1 i ; . . . ; . ; i ; i ; i ; i ; i . i ; . . . . . . . . . i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . i i . i . . i . . . . . . . .
,Act of 29,March,,1,97,6 ,and Royal,,Order of,8,,,
' 
o* 
'tttt. l..... 
..i.li .... . i,. , ,.'r.... .,,' .'.,,.i' ':.lll.'.,. ii .
s o c a n s u i a n c e f u n o s : i i : . . . . .
'iilllCOrnDUlSOWl.mgmbeiship:;:::: :::::::::: : . ::,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,,,,,,,,.:,:,:,:,:':,,,,,,,,,
......Waiting.'period,irOf,'3,,rnohthSi,, ,: ,,: :,:::,::::,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,
.... ' R60ular;.:.flat:'iate.:benoJitS..aS'.wdl[..as..:6ne--off ,,,,,
.,,, .,lurn'CI,.Su.rn,,Uehefrtsitfor.ibirth,,Chd,,,adoptioni,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
.,:.l,VafieS:.:aCCOr,dihU.:tO:.ag€.:,',',:,:,',',',:,:,.,:,:,',',',',:':,',',:',',',',,,,:::::::::::,,,,,,,,,
...:.:SpPCiel.,.'pfovisisns..'.f0ii.'Ofphans...'and.,,'handir.:'''
i.''i.Capped,.Cttild.ren:.:ahd'.'Childien,''6f.,invalid'..Parni....
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Table XIl l.2 Social Protection of Self-Employed: 2. Grafts and Gommerce
Denmark Greece
l. Health Gare -
Benefits in kind
1. Scheme
2. Beneficiaries
3. Legislation
4. Administration
5. Membership
6. Qualifying period
ROI|af.:Or,def..Of' '30.... lutt:, '1:,964;,,,, , , , ,  , ' ,  : , '  : , , ,  , , , ,  : : : : : , : : : , :
,Socia[,,inS$rance::fu nf, $:: : gfid,,,inSuran6g:;:96ffi ; : ::: :
,P€lf l leSi ' : : ; : ; : ; : ; : ; : ; : ; : . : . : ' : ; : ; : ; : ; : ; : ; : ; : ; : ; : . : ; : . : . : . : . : . : ; : . : ; : ; : ; : ; : ; : ; : . : ; : . : . : . : .  ' : .  ; : . : ;  ; ; : ; : ;  . : ;  ; : ; . '  ' : ; : '  ' . : .  . : . : .  ; : ;
.Comput$Of.y'''mernbdrshlp:..t0':::fn$Ufe'...agaih$t'i:.l
General scheme (see table lll)
See table ll l.
See table l l l .
See table l.
See table l l l .
Special schemes:
. TEBE (lnsurance fund for craftsmen and
other occupations).
. TAE (lnsurance fund for tradesmen).
TEBE: Craftsmen, other occupations and
family members.
TAE: Tradesmen and family members.
TEBE: Law 6364/1934.
TAE: Ministerial resolution no 21891 of
3.12.1936.
TEBE:
Insured persons are covered by TEBE,
pensioners are covered by ll(A.
TAE:
Insured persons are covered by TAE, pen-
sioners are covered by lKA.
Compulsory membership.
548
See table l l l . 6 months.

Table Xlll.z Social Protection of Self-Employed: 2. Crafts and Commerce
Netherlands AU'striiaAU'striia Portugal
l. Health Gare -
Benefits in kind
{ .  Scheme
2. Beneficiaries
3, Legislation
4. Administration
5. Membership
Where serious risks are con@rned: AWBZ.
See General scheme, Table lll.
AWBZ: see table lll.
AWBZ: see table lll.
AWBZ: see table l.
AWBZ covers all residents.
General scheme (see Table lll) based on
Statutory Order no. 328/93 of 25.09.1993.
See Table l l l .
See Table l l l .
See Table l.
See Table l l l .
550
6. Qualifying period AWBZ: see table lll. See Table l l l .

Table Xll l.2 Social Protection of Self-Employed: 2. Grafts and Gommerce
Denmark Greece
7. Free cover for members
of family
8. Benefits
r Special conditions
. Kind and amounts
of benefits
9. Financing
. Source of finance
o Contributions
No special conditions.
See table ll l.
'.,.......:. 
see table ll '
:.:,:.:.:.:.
: ; i . : ; . . i ; i ;
',,',',,..,,
l . : . : . : . : ' l .
See table ll.
Family members are also covered.
No particular conditions.
. Out-patient treatment: Yes.
. Dental treatment: Yes.
. In-patient treatment: Yes.
. Pharmaceutical products: Yes.
. Prosthesis: Yes.
r Other: Lab tests, health cures.
Contributions, state subventions, social
funds.
Contributions in relation to class of insur-
ance.
Persons insured until 31.12.1992: contribu-
tions paid exclusively by the insured per-
son.
Persons insured as of 1.1.1993: 213 (20o/o)
of contributions covered by the insured
person, 113 (10o/o\ covered by the state.
552





Table Xll l.2 Social Protection of Self-Employed: 2. Grafts and Commerce
Netherlands AUiStrie::: Portugal
ll. Sickness -
Cash benefits
1. Scheme
Voluntary membership.
See table lV.
General scheme (see Table lV) based on
Statutory Order no. 328193 of 25.09.1 993.
See Table lV.
See Table lV.
See Table l.
Voluntary membership.
2. Beneficiaries
3. Legislation
4. Administration
5. Membership
6. Qualifying period
7. Benefits
o Special conditions
558
No special conditions. No special conditions.

Table Xll l.2 Social Protection of Self-Employed: 2. Grafts and Gommerce
Denmark
,..G6menlf Greece
. Kind and amounts
of benefits
. Commencement
and duration
8. Financing
o Source of finance
. Contributions
See table lV.
See table lV.
See table l l .
See table ll.
No scheme.
, No scheme.
::
::
::
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Table Xll l.2 Social Protection of Self-Employed: 2. Grafts and Gommerce
Luxembourg, Netherlands Portugal
See Table lV.
See Table l l .
Global contribution (voluntary and compul-
sory schemes):
General rate: 20 o/o.
Rising up to 28 %.
Voluntary contribution base between 1 and
12 minimum wages.
ItO.,...lnjl... See table lV.
See table lV.
See table ll.
See table ll.
r Kind and amounts
of benefits
. Commencement
and duration
8. Financing
. Source of finance
o Contributions
562





Table Xll l.2 Social Protection of Self-Employed: 2. Grafts and Gommerce
Denmark Germenyl Greece
General scheme (see table V).
See table V.
See table V.
See table l.
See table V.
lV.Maternity -
Gash benefits
1. Scheme
2. Beneficiaries
3. Legislation
4. Administration
5. Membership
6. Qualifying period
Special schemes:
. TEBE (lnsurance fund for craftsmen and
other occupations).
. TAE (lnsurance fund for tradesmen).
TEBE: Craftsmen, other occupations and
family members.
TAE : Tradesmen and family members.
TEBE: Law 6364/1934.
TAE: Ministerial resolution no 21891 of
3.12.1936.
TEBE.
TAE.
Compulsory membership.
568
6 months.

Table Xll l.2 Social Protection of Self-Employed: 2. Crafts and Gommerce
Netherlands Portugal
lV.Maternity -
Gash benefits
1. Scheme
2. Beneficiaries
3. Legislation
4. Administration
5. Membership
: , : ,  ,$6:,f6b1e,'V1,., ' , ' , : , : , : , ' , : , : , : ' ' , : , . ' . , : i : , ' , , , . ' . , : , : ' : : . , ' : ' , . , ' , ' . . : .  '  '  '  ' ,  ,  ,  , . , ' , . , . : , : , ' , ' , ' , , ' , ' , ' , : , ' , : , ' , : , :
.'':..HCalth,,l n,s,urence..Fuhd.:bi.'inoepehdent,,Iro.,,,,,
,,,,,,f.$SS,iOh$1,:,:,::::.::,::,::::::,:':':,:':':,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,',',:,:,:,',:,:,:,: :,.,:,:,:,:,',:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,.,:,:,:
...l..GornpUl$ofy..rnem'bgf$ftip,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,',,,,,,,,,,,,','
General scheme. See Table V.
See table V.
See table V.
See table l.
Voluntary membership.
. . 
. . 
. . 
. . i i . M M em em beiS, beiS, '. '. ot, ot, . . .t .t he. he. ' .' C-fi C-fi i i rn rn b b err err ' ' . . of of I I . .f rad rad e e . .' ' 'p 'p h h U U . . ' ' . .I In, n, I I ., ., .
i,'. I dustry.:(in. ,.piindlpk:'alt.:pEis0ns.'engegEd.. in...a. i . ..i
'.... tfecle..Or',hUSln0ss)., ahd..Ceneini.pAf,SOnS,,,heV-.,, 
.,
'..'.i1g.'.infl Uehce. ..On..COrapahies:'Uhder..Cornrnei.,, ',
."ui,* i i i  l l  .  . . l  l l '  l i  ,  . .  :  .
.....TefnBqrary'...HGlpsi'..Act',,,(ts;H6)l....6f .:i'30',',.lune....,'
leszendarnendrnens.  
'  i  
.  
. . . .  
.
.....Socia!:,, .....Socia!:,, I I ns,utance,,,JhStihrte,,,fOt.:FradC...and,,,ln-,,,,,,ns,utance,,,JhStihrte,,,fOt.:FradC...and,,,ln-,,,,,,
, : ' : ,OUSt fJ i l : ;  ; : ; : ; : ; : ; : .  ; : ; : ' : . : . : . : ; : ; : ; : . : ; : ; : ; : ; : ; : ;  ; . ' : ; : . : ; : ;  ; : ; : ; : ; : ' : . : . : ; : . : ; : '  . : . : ' : ;  . . ' : ; : ; : ; : ; : : : .  ' . : . : . : .  ;1 ; : ; : ; : ; :
General scheme (see Table V) based on
Statutory Order no. 328/93 of 25.09.1993.
See Table V.
S e Table V.
See Table l.
Voluntary membership.
NOng,,",','
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6. Qualifying period See table V. See Table V.

Table Xll l.2 Social Protection of Self-Employed: 2. Grafts and Gommerce
BelEi:um Denmark " . . . . . . . . . . : . . .  . . . . : . .  
. . . :
Germanlf Greece
7. Benefits
o Special conditions
Kind and amounts
of benefits
Commencement
and duration
8. Financing
. Source of finance
o Contributions
. 
.BFR''35i,l.51'.i,..
No special conditions.
See table V.
See table V.
See table l l .
N 0i 
. 
.statut0ry. .sCheme,
' ' ' ' ' , , , i 1 ' ' . , ' i i '
' . : ' . ' ' ' ; ; ' ' : . . .
.....*u.'*tututory' : 
schernel
No particular conditions.
Lump sum benefit.
TEBE: persons insured until 31.12.1992,
DR 121,400 (ECU a04; persons insured as
of 1 .1.1993 or later, DR 275,744 (ECU
e13) .
TAE: DR 132,000 (ECU 437).
: : . : . : . : : . : :
l ' i:: '...j....'. After having given birth.
,.,,,,,,,,,,',,,
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, Contributions, state subventions, social
',:.:':,:,:,:,: fUndS.
See ,,Sickness- Cash benefits"
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Table Xll l.2 Social Protection of Self-Employed: 2. Grafts and Gommerce
Netherlands Portugal
7. Benefits
o Special conditions
Kind and amounts
of benefits
Commencement
and duration
8. Financing
o Source of finance
o Contributions
No special conditions.
See table V.
See table ll.
See table ll.
i i 
. . 
.. .. .U ..U pi.itoi'. pi.itoi'. g.....w€eiii'...(i.e....in..'.caIg,.,'At'..proUternaUC g.....w€eiii'...(i.e....in..'.caIg,.,'At'..proUternaUC I I 
.. .. '.'
,,ounn..t*t..'off*eme.,...,, 
... '. '.'1.... 1. ii ii...
..:..30...0/o',.COn!;libUti6nSi.....i..'ili.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,.,,,,,,.l.l.......ll..'..ll.lllllli.iii...i..iiii.iii..l...i
....'70'..o/o.:'F.UndS;,fOr;the'..OOrnpenSetidn.....:....':.'''''.....:..ii'..j.i......
. . 
.tl.*u* 
u Expenst- 
ii .......ll':. 
. 
. .l .
..'..'FOr..hEfp;..and;,p,aft-tirne''hElP';:'',,,',::.'..:.:........',..'.'......:.''':.'.i'...i.j.i.i.j..
...,.0i05,''%.'of:,.ee:rning$.i.Subjecl,'t0'..ihcome.'laxa":.::..
:':':tioh':.:..Up,.'.;!6,.,'ithg.':.:aSSeSSrnent:':,'eelili:ng.:...'of:..:.S'.:...
..'.'*ututt..u*t.'..*isz*),,Pe'rirn'nth.......'....ll.......''....i.''i'...:.'..'.i...i..'.'*ututt..u*t.'..*isz*),,Pe'rirn'nth.......'....ll.......''....i.''i'...:.'..'.i...i
No special conditions.
See Table V.
See Table V.
See Table ll.
See Table ll.::.:::See
:.:':::.:.:.:.:.:.:.
' : . : : : . : : : . l : : . : . : ' :
.:.:.:.::.::.:.:.:
:,';:;:,,,,',;,,',,;
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Table Xll l.2 Social Protection of Self-Employed: 2. Grafts and Gommerce
B6lgium Denmark Greece
o Kind and amounts
of benefits
Commencement
and duration
o Adjustment
8. Financing
. Source of finance
. Contributions
' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; i . . . . . i . .
,,Financial benefits. Arnount , accofding
.,w.hether,,thgre,,arei'dependants,'or,,not;'...:,.,:,'
. . : . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . " : : . .
Pensioh...on.IIthe',,g,ttouhdS.i of ..O,CCUpatlohaf,,,inr
Validit}l..Or...pe,n$iOn... On.  
.tne.'' gfOUndS'''Of .. ea,rh.
ing incapacity,, See Table:Vli ;  ;  ; ; : ; ; ; ; ;  :  ;  :
On:,:tr,On:,:tr,
TEBE: Minimum old-age pension:
DR 77,625 (ECU 257).
TAE: Minimum old-age pension: DR 92,400
(ECU 306).
Invalidity pension for TEBE and TAE mem-
bers, insured for the first time as of
1 .1 .1 993 is increased by 8% for the first
child, by 1 0o/o for the second and by 12o/o
for the third.
ihVa[d'.'',,, From the point when the inability to work
'age....bf'.''. has been determined.
.'..:'.,'''.'.:l...'...... The invalidity penSion is paid for the term of
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, the pgrson's life (with certain regular
See table Vl.
See table Vl.
See table l l .
See table l l .
Contributions,
funds.
state subventions, social
See ,,Sickness- Cash benefits"
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Table Xll l.2 Social Protection of Self-Employed: 2. Grafts and Gommerce
Luxembourg Netherlands au,stri,i, Portugal
o Kind and amounts
of benefits
Commencement
and duration
o Adjustment
8. Financing
. Source of finance
o Gontributions
See.table,,Vl,
, ' ' ' ' '  . ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' .  ' .  ' '  , : ,
:  ,  ; , ; . ; .  l ; : 1 : ; : 1 , ; . ' : ' : .  : . . ' . . . . '
See table Vl.
See table Vl.
See table l l .
See table l l .
,See,,Tabl€,,V1,. See Table Vl.
See Table Vl.
See Table l l .
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Table Xl l l .2 Social Protection of Self-Employed: 2. Grafts and Gommerce
Belgium, Denmark Greece
Vl.Old age
1. Scheme
General scheme (see table Vll).
',.,:,: See table Vll.
See table Vll.
, .  .  .  
. . i  . 1  
i  
" ,  
, ' ' '  
. ' ' .  
, , ' . , ' , . ' , .  
. . .  
. , ' . ' ,  '  
' , '
SpeCia.l.,.pioVisions. SpeCia.l.,.pioVisions. . . in. in.the. .the. ige ral, igeheral, I I SCh rne.:.SCherne.:.
.. '..Sgg:lTabte:.Vlf ...., ' ' :,:,: ': ':,:,:,:,:,:,: ':,:, ',, ',,, ',,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ',,,,,, ',,,,,,,,,,, ',,,,,,,,.,. ',,, ',, , ., ' ,
'.'.it*oietrun,'or'udu'.".i.::i.':..i..l.l:.:..li......':.''.''..:..i.i:....::..l..'.'.::':.:::.i'':..i..:...'.'.it*oietrun,'or'udu'.".i.::i.':..i..l.l:.:..li......':.''.''..:..i.i:....::..l..'.'.::':.:::.i'':..i..:...
, 
ut unu u,u*'o,un*nu 
i. i 
. 
., . ...
Special schemes:
. TEBE (lnsurance fund for craftsmen and
other occupations).
. TAE (lnsurance fund for tradesmen).
TEBE: Craftsmen, other occupations and
family members.
AE : Tradesmen and family members.
TEBE: Law 6364/1934.
TAE: Ministerial resolution " 21891 of
3.12.1936.
TEBE.
TAE.
Compulsory membership.
A minimum of 15 insured years.
No particular conditions.
Men and women: 65 years.
As of  1.1.1998:
. Men: 60 years.
. Women: 55 years.
2. Beneficiaries
3. Legislation
4. Administration
5. Memberchip
6. Qualifying period
7. Benefits
o Special conditions
o General age limit
584
. Early age limit See table Vll.

Table Xll l.2 Social Protection of Self-Employed: 2. Crafts and Commerce
Netherlands Portugal
Vl.Old age
1. Scheme
2. Beneficiaries
3. Legislation
4. Administration
5. Membership
6. Qualifying period
7. Benefits
o Special conditions
. General age limit
General scheme. See Table Vll.
See table Vll.
See table Vll.
See table l.
See table Vll.
See table Vll.
No special conditions.
See table Vll.
General scheme (see Table Vll) based on
Statutory Order no.328193 of 25.09.1993.
See Table Vll.
See Table Vll.
See Table l.
Compulsory membership.
See Table Vll.
No special conditions.
See Table Vll.
:.:
...
,,, See Table Vll.
:.:
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o Early age limit See table Vll.

Table Xll l.2 Social Protection of Self-Employed: 2. Crafts and Commerce
Belqium Denmark Germeny Greece
o Kind and amounts
of benefits
o Adjustment
8. Financing
o Source of finance
o Contributions
See table Vll.
See table l l .
. . n l : : . .
TEBE: Minimum old-age pension: DR
77,625 (ECU 257).
TAE: Minimum old-age pension: DR 92,400(ECU 306).
Invalidity pension for TEBE and TAE mem-
bers, insured for the first time as of
1 .1 .1 993 is increased by 8% for the first
chifd, by 10o/o for the second and by 12o/o
for the third.
From January 1 of each year.
::
, Contributions, tate subventions, ocial
, funds.
II::
., ., i,.See, i,.See, i i lil lil nva nva ! ! id id ity",ity",'.:6i,5,V.,!!h:..COntribUtions:,.......,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:
,.,,32;9.,.70 
- -gS;':.:,i. 
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,:,:,:,: :,:,:,:,:, ',:,:, ',:,:,:,:
t t . t  
. t . | t r4 : , tQ/O,  Othef . . , , , ; ; : ; : :  ; : ;  ;  ; : : : ; : ; : ; : ; : ;  ; : ; : ; : ; : ;  ;1 : ; : ;  , , : ;
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Table Xll l,2 Social Protection of Self-Employed: 2. Crafts and Gommerce
Netherlands Au.Stri.aAu.Stri.a Portugal
See Table Vll.
,,, ', See Table Vll.
S€e,,Table,,Vll,,,See table Vll.
See table Vll.
See table l l .
o Kind and amounts
of benefits
o Adjustment
8. Financing
o Source of finance
o Contributions
See table Vll.
.:l .:l l. l. nVa|i nVa|i dit$i. dit$i. 
. . 
., ., .  
. . .: : . . : :  . . . : : i i . . . , , I I . : : ' '' 'I I . . . . . . ., ., II
590
See table l l .

Table Xll l.2 Social Protection of Self-Employed: 2. Crafts and Commerce
Denmark Greece
Vll. Survivons
1. Scheme
2. Beneficiaries
3. Legislation
4. Administration
5. Membership
6. Qualifying period
7. Benefits
o Special conditions
General scheme (see table Vlll).
See table Vll l .
See table Vll l .
See table Vll l .
See table Vlll.
Special schemes:
. TEBE (lnsurance fund for craftsmen and
other occupations).
. TAE (lnsurance fund for tradesmen).
Family members (husband, wife, children,
parents).
Compulsory membership.
The deceased person must have been in-
sured for 10 years.
592592
No special conditions. No particular conditions.

Table Xll l.2 Social Protection of Self-Employed: 2. Crafts and Commerce
Luxembourg Netherlands au,sHia Portugal
Vll. Survivons
1. Scheme
General scheme. See Table Vlll.
See table Vlll.
See table Vlll.
See table l.
See table Vlll.
See table Vlll.
.$ee...:lt,nva!idityl, .$ee...:lt,nva!idityl, ll
' ' ' ' . ' ' . ' : ' :
General scheme (see Table Vll) based on
Statutory Order no.328193 of 25.09.1993.
See Table ll.
Compulsory membership.
See Table Vlll.
2. Beneficiaries
3. Legislation
4. Administration
5. Membership
6. Qualifying period
7. Benefits
o Special conditions
594
No special conditions. No special conditions.

Table Xll l.2 Social Protection of Self-Employed: 2. Grafts and Gommerce
Bdlgi,um Denmark Germahy' Greece
o Kind and amounts
of benefits
. Duration
. Adjustment
8. Financing
. Source of finance
See table Vlll. Persons insured until 31 .12.1992:
the widower (under conditions) or widow
receive 70% of the deceased partner's old-
age pension. Children receive 20o/o of the
deceased person's old-age pension. Mini-
mum pension:
. TEBE: DR 65,205 (ECU 216).
. TAE: DR 83,400 (ECU 276).
Persons insured as of 1.1.1993 or later:
the surviving partner receives 50o/o of the
deceased partner's old-age pension. Chil-
dren: 25o/o f the pension.
Funeral costs (lump sum):
TEBE:
. Persons insured until 31.12.1992:
DR 166,980 (ECU 553);
. Persons insured as of 1 .1.1993 or later:
DR 379,148 (ECU 1,256).
TAE:
DR 219,000 (ECU 725).
Lifelong.
The pension is no longer paid in the case of
remarriage.
As of January 1 of each year.
See table Vlll.
See table Vlll.
See table ll.
,.'':rSee,,,litnVatldityl,,,,, :,:,:,:,: : ,,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:
o'ehah sl
. l . l . : . l ' : . : . : . : . l . : ' : ' : . : . : . : .
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. Contributions See table ll. See ,,Sickness- Cash benefits"

Table Xll l.2 Social Protection of Self-Employed: 2. Grafts and Commerce
Netherlands Portugal
o Kind and amounts
of benefits
. Duration
o Adjustment
8. Financing
o Source of finance
See table Vll l .
See table Vlll.
See table Vll l .
See table l l .
,:,:,$gg::fa619''VIl,l,;,
See Table Vlll. See Table Vlll.
See Table Vll l .
See Table Vll l .
598
o Contributions See table l l .

Table Xll l.2 Social Protection of Self-Employed: 2. Crafts and Gommerce
Bdlgi.Urn. Denmark Germ,any Greece
Vlll. Employment injuries
and occupational
diseases
1. Scheme
2. Beneficiaries
3. Legislation
4. Administration
5. Membership
6. Qualifying period
7. Benefits
8. Financing
. Source of finance
o Contributions
:, ::, [-rlg:,$g[6m6 r,,,,,,,
General scheme (see table lX).
See table lX.
See table lX.
See table l.
See table lX.
See table lX.
See table lX.
See table ll.
See table ll.
: ; . . ' : ' ; . ' : ' '  . ' ' 1 . . 1 : ; . , :  . ' . ' . . . ' . ' . ' . : . ' . . '  
.  
' : i . . . . . . . , . , , , , , , , . ' , ' , ' , ' , ' , ' , . , , 1  
. . . . . . . ' ' ' t , ' ' .
ispeiCidl. ispeiCidl. I I .p .p tovigions tovigions in in the the e ge nera.t.. nera.t.. sCh rne::rsCherne::r
' : ' : . . . ; : . . . . . : : . . . : . ' ' . ' . ' . . i . . . . . .
:,:,:,:, TEBE: in the case of an employment injury,
:,:,:,:, the insured person receives a monthly
i.i.i.i. benefit for the maximum period of 4
.ji:.'i. months. The benefit is three times the in-
:,:,:,:, sured person's last monthly contribution
.....i.. from the final month of the previous year. In
..'..... addition he/she is entitled to all benefits in
.i''i'.' kindgranted in the case of illness.
....  ':
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Table Xll l.2 Social Protection of Self-Employed: 2. Crafts and Gommerce
Netherlands Portugal
VIII. Employment injuries
and occupational
diseases
1. Scheme
2. Beneficiaries
3. Legislation
4. Administration
5. Membership
6. Qualifying period
7. Benefits
8. Financing
o Source of finance
o Gontributions
'Seg,,tablg,]X. 
. , :,:,:,: . ' ' , ' , , '. ' ' : ' ' , ' . ' ' ' . ' ,
' ' ' ' '  $69:,fable,,,]X1,,',,: ' ' ,:, '., ' ' :,: ' ' ' .,:, ' ' ' ,.,:,:,.,
,,,,,,S6€,,tabJe,,,X'.,,,,,,,,,,,.,':',.,.,',.,.,,,,,.,,,',.,,
,:,:,:$gg,:lE5;6:,:l)(;,:,:,,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,,,,,:,:,:,:,
.::::$ge: lable: :lxi: . ::::::::':;:;:;:; ;:;,;,'
:::: ' ': ': ' ' ' : ' '. ' ' '
:,:,:,:,:':,:,:,:,', NO SChemg in the NgtheflandS.
No scheme.
No scheme.
No scheme.
No scheme.
:::
,,, No scheme.
No scheme.
No scheme.
Geheral.'sCherne.;'..See.,Table..lX,....:, 
.'.., .,..
se g, Tabl g', :[,, ::, :, ., :, ', :, :, :, :, :, :, :, :, :
General scheme (see Table lX) based on
Statutory Order no.328193 of 25.09.1993.
See Table lX.
See Table lX.
.See Table l.
Voluntary membership.
See Table lX.
See Table lX.
See Table ll.
602602
No scheme. See Table ll.

Table Xll l.2 Social Protection of Self-Employed: 2. Grafts and Commerce
Denmark G6rmanil....'.., Greece
lX. Family benefits
1. Scheme
General scheme (see table X).
See table X.
See table X.
See table l.
See table X.
See table X.
See table X.
See table X.
See table ll.
See table ll.
'Fgdgrhl,,Ghiid,,,Bghefit,,Aqli',,',, ', ' ',,,': ' ' ';:,.,:,:,:': ':,:,' ':, ',:,:
No scheme.
No scheme.
No scheme.
No scheme.
No scheme.
No scheme.
No scheme.
No scheme.
No scheme.
No scheme.
2. Beneficiaries
3. Legislation
4. Administration
5. Membership
6. Qualifying period
7. Benefits
. Kind and amounts
o Duration
8. Financing
. Source of finance
. Contributions
,.,.'falefi nancecli:.:.:::i::::itit:::.:':':.:.:,:::::',',.,',',.
: ; : ; : ; : ; : ' : ' : ' : ; : , : ; : ; : ; : ; : 1 : . : . : ; : 1 : ; : ; : ; : ; : ; : . : ; : ; : ; : , : 1 : ; : ; : ; : ; : . : ; : . : , : , : . : ; : ; : ; : ; : ; : ; : ; : ; : ; : ; :
. . : : . . : : . . : : . : . : . : . : . : : . : . : . . : . : . : . : . : . : . : . : . : ' ': ' ': . : . . : . . . . . . . : : : : : : : . . : . . : . . : . : . : . : . : : . : . : . . : . : ' ': . . . . : . . : . : :. : 
':,:,:,:':,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,.,,,.,,,,,.,.,,,,,,,,',,,.,,:..,:,:,:':,:,:.:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,
.:':.:.:.:.:.:.:':.:.:.:''.:.:.:.:':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.:':.:.:.:':':.:.:.:':.:.:.:
,.,.,.No',Gohtribution$ r' :,:' :, , :, :':, :, :, :, :, :, :, :, :, ', :
, ' S G € , T 2 b l G , X , , , , , , , ,
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Table Xll l.2 Social Protection of Self-Employed: 2. Crafts and Gommerce
Netherlands Austria Portugal
lX. Family benefits
1. Scheme
2. Beneficiaries
3. Legislation
4. Administration
5. Membership
6. Qualifying period
7. Benefits
o Kind and amounts
o Duration
8. Financing
o Source of finance
. Gontributions
General scheme. See Table X.
See table X.
See table X.
See table l.
See table X.
See table X.
See table X.
See table X.
See table ll.
See table ll.
...,i,Feft.tirne,.,helpl....Su.Useguehtlt ...,i,Feft.tirne,.,helpl....Su.Useguehtlt i..to..'tempona,qy',.,,,i..to..'tempona,qy',.,,,
'...:fiefB,,,'.addording.,,,'to....Et+e..:..(Stie:.:'.i:Sibknes$'.."......
...'.ca$h...'benefilsI11..:Uhtii....!he...:ghildlsi,'.:ag€.::'6f..:.i.8,:,.,.
i:.:.:mOnthS,;,,,,,,,,,',,,,i,i,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,',,,,,',,':,:,:':,:,:.:. ,:,:':,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:':.:,:,:'',:,:,:,:,:.:,:.:.:.,.,.,,,,
....'.F3,$:ti[e..'[Api:, f.undS'.fo1..tfie..comBehsation.iiii.
,,'',ur'Ft*ilv',exnehses::..''..''ii.ii..i..'.':ii'i..i....i'''',.i,i:i..i':,...i...i.i.i........'...',,'.....'..:
...r.iffdrnpofe.fy:.help..end..:pert fir e':help)i....':'i':.:i.'..:.:..ii;..i:.:
....'0r05::'%'.of ,'Ear:nin$S.'.qU$eCt.:tO.,.incsme.. taxa1:.::,
:..i.ti.oh.'i',uB'iIg..t:..the:ii,Cs,SeSsment'....ce!ting..''''of...::S.i.'..
.'...45;.500'.(EGU,.3i974)::per:rn6nth',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,i,,,,i,,,,,,'t':::.,:..:.'ii.....'.:
General scheme (see Table X) based on
Statutory Order no.328193 of 25.09.1993.
See Table X.
See Table X.
See Table X.
Voluntary membership.
See Table X.
See Table X.
See Table X
See Table l l .
See Table l l .
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Rates Rates of of Exchange, Exchange, Pur se Purchase Power Power ariti s Parities and and Pricc Pricc Level Level IndexIndex
July 1996
R*e R*e ofof
excha4geexcha4ge
July 1996
IECU=
nmionalnmional
curfencycurfency
PurchasePurchase
Powcr Powcr ParityParity
July 1996
. 1
I I Unit Unit ==
natiohalnatiohal
crm€ncycrm€ncy
Price
LevelLevel
IndexIndex
CurrencyCurrency EUR 15
= 100
Belgium
Denma*Denma*
GermanyGermany
Crreece
Spain
FranceFrance
IrelandIreland
ItalyItaly
LuxembourgLuxembourg
NetherlandsNetherlands
AustriaAustria
PortugalPortugal
FinlandFinland
Sweden
United,Kingdom
BFR
DKR
DMK
GRDGRD
PTA
FF
IRgIRg
ITLITL
LFR
FIFL
Os
ESC
FMK
SKR
T.IK[
39.36230
7.36753
1.91083
302.05200
161.39200
6.47101
0.79232
1939.80000
39.36230
2.14M8
13.4475A
196.50100
5.82689
8.43833
0.g 176g
41.3090
9.4999
2.1694
237.6001
135.6098
7'.2479
0.6968
\:n9.5 164
42.002t
2.2190
15.3184
135.4 i  g I
5.? l gg
10.7154
0.7210
105
t29t29
114
75
84
L12
88
89
t07t07
103
114
69
115
127127
81
Source: EUROSTAT
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1. Dansk - English lEnglish - Dansk
2. El,l,qvrKcr, - English lEnglish - El,l,rlvtKcr,
3. Espariol - English lEnglish r Esparlol
4. Italiano - English lEnglish - Italiano
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6. Portugu0s - English lEnglish r Portugu6s
Suomi r English lEnglish r Suomi
Svenska - English lEnglish r Svenska
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Dansk
adm inistration s omko stn inger
alder
alderspension, fo lkepens ion
arbejdsloshed
anvendelsesomride
arbejder
arbejdsgiver
arbej dsulykke, arbej dsskade
regtefelle
barn/bcirn
barselsorlov
behandling
bereffiget
betingelser (for at modtage en ydelse)
bidrag
bopel
briller
bruttoindtegt
dagpenge
d6d
efterlevende, efterladte
enke/enkemand
erhvervsgren
erhvervsudygtighed
erhvervssygdom
faglig uddannelse
familieydelser
fikseret bel6b
finansiering
fodsel
ftirtidspension
flortidspens ion, invalidepens ion
forreldrelos
fordeling
forebyggelse
forsikring
forsikringsperiode
forsikringspramie
English
administrative costs
old-age
old-age pension,
retirement pension
unemployment
field of application
worker
employer
employment injury
spouse
child
maternity leave
treatment
beneficiary, eligible
quali$'ing condition
contributions
residence
spectacles
gross earnings
cash benefits
death
survivor
widow(er)
occupational sector
incapacity for work
occupational disease
vocational training
family benefits
flat-rate
furancing
confurement
anticipatory pension
invalidrty pension
orphan
current income financing
prevention
insurance
period of insurance
insurance premiums
Dansk
frivillig
funktionEr
garanteret m inimumsindkomst
handicap
helbred
hjrelp, bistand
horeapparat
hustru
indkomst, indtegt
indtregtsbestemt
invalidepension
invaliditet
invaliditet p[ grund af arbejdsskade
jordemoder
kapitalisering
karenstid
kontantydelser
kur
lrege
lagemiddel, medicin
lregevalg
loft
Itinmodtager
medhj alpende agtefelle
minimallon
minimumsbidrag
moderskab
modtagere, bereffigede
naturalydelser
nyt regteskab
obligatorisk, tvungen
ophold p& sygehus
patientens egenandel
(af udgifter til sygebehandling)
pensionist
pensionsalder
person, der forsorges
English
voluntary
salaried employee
guaranteed minimum income
disability
health
assistance
hearing-aid
spouse
earnings
means tested
invalidity pension
incapaclty, invalidity,
general invalidity
occupational disability
midwife
capital cover
waiting period
cash benefits
courses of treatment
doctor
medicament, medicine, drug,
pharm aceutic al product
choice of doctor
ceiling, membership ceiling
employee
spouse helping
minimum wage
minimum contributions
maternity
beneficiary
benefits in kind
remaffiage
compulsory
hospitalization
patient' s contribution
pensioner
retirement age
dependent
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English
flat-rateflat-rate
general invalidity
grant, allowance
gross earnings
guaranteed minimum income
health
health care
hearing-aid
hospital
hospitalization
incapacity
incapacity for work
infirmity
insurance
insurance premiums
invalidity
invalidity pension
maternity
maternity leave
means tested
medicament, medicine, drug
membership ceiling
midwife
minimum contributions
minimum wage
occupational disability
occupational disease
occupational sector
old-age
old-age pension
orphan
patient' s contribution
payment
pensioner
period of insurance
pharmaceutical product,
drug, medicament
prevention
Dansk
fikseret bel6b
invaliditet
ydelse
bruttoindtregt
garanteret m inimum s indkom st
helbred
sygehjelp
hcireapparat
sygehus, hospital
ophold pf, sygehus
invaliditet
erhvervsudygtighed
svagelighed
forsikring
forsikringsprremie
invaliditet
invalidepension
moderskab
barselsorlov
indtagtsbestemt
lagemiddel, medicin
loft
jordemoder
minimumsbidrag
minimallOn
invaliditet pi grund af arbejdsskade
erhvervssygdom
erhvervsgren
alder
alderspension, folkepension
foraldrekis
patientehs egenandel
(af udgifter til sygebehandling)
vederlag, lon, betaling
pensionist
forsikringsperiode
lregemiddel, medicin
forebyggelse
English
qualiffing condition
qualiffing period
remarriage
residence
retirement age
retirement pension
salaried employee
self-employed
sickness
social protection
spectacles
spouse
spouse helping
state
state subsidy, exchequer supplement
supplement
supplementary pension
survivor
taxes
treatment
unemployment
vocational training
voluntary
waiting period
weekly
widow(er)
worker
Dansk
betingelser (for at modtage en ydelse)
ventetid
nyt agteskab
bopal
pensionsalder
alderspension, folkepens ion
funktion&r
se lv stendigt erhvervsdrivende
sygdom
social beskyttelse
briller
hustru, regtefrelle
medhj elpende agtefalle
statstat
statstilskud
tilleg
tillregspension
de efterlevende, efterladte
skat/skatter
behandling
arbejdsloshed
faglig uddannelse
frivillig
karenstid
ugentlig
enke/enkemand
arbejder
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El,l,nvrKcr,
TE0"poxTl
ne6to e$cppoTqq
nl,aQov (avrrlrcr,To pto)
ntrqpcrlpq
7[ pocr,tptrtKcr,
rcpol"rlyq
7[povorcr
Trpoo0ppoyn
Trpoocr,u€non
Trpoorcr,rtuoprvcr, peln, pel"og
orKoyrvttct,q
?rpoufi oOeoetq XoprlTn on q
?rpoo prl ouvrcrqn, rpoouvta(r1
ou(uyoq
ou(uyog(q)
ouplrerop\ on6 tcr,rptKeq 8ancrveg
ou ppere1ouocr ou(uyo6,
oupBoq0ouoa ou(vyoq
oupnl.Tlpcrr pcr,rtKct,
ou pnl,Tl po pcr,ttKTl ouvtcr(r'1
ouvct tveon,ouyKcr,ta0eorl
ouvrcr,€q ynpcrroq
ouvrcr(q aroxopnorlq
ouvrcr,[r1 avaTrnptsq
ouvrcrItouXoq
TOKTTOq
uTercr
u?r oxpro rtKrl ultclTo yq /oo<pal,tor1
(orr1v crogcrl,ron)
uTroxprortKoq
uvoq Trcrpox(Dv
Qcr p pcrKtuuKov ?t potov
$appcrro
Qopot
X\palXTlpog
XpTlparo8orrlorl
xpovoq ovc[,povnq
English
grant, allowance
field of application
ceiling
payment
voluntary
prevention
assistance
adjustment
supplement
dependent
qualiffing condition
early pension
spouse
spouse
patient' s contribution
spouse helping
additional
supplementary pension
approval
old-age pension
retirement pension
invalidity pension
pensioner
confinement
health
compulsory membership
compulsory
amount of the benefits
pharmaceutical product,
drug, medicament
medicament, medicine, drug
taxes
widow(er)
financing
qualiffing period
English
additional
adjustment
administrative costs
adult
amount of the benefits
approval
assistance
baby
beneficiary
beneficiury, eligible
benefits
benefits in kind
capital
cash benefits
ceiling
child
choice of doctor
compulsory
compulsory membership
confinement
contributions
courses of treatment
current income financing
death
dental treatment
dependent
disability
doctor
duration of benefits
early pension
earnings
earnings taken as reference
employee
employer
employment injury
entitlement
El,l,nvrKcr,
oupnl.n par Frcx,rtKcr,
Trpoocr,ppoyn
8totrrlrtKcr, e(o6o
evql,trcoq
uvoq ficx,poxov
ouvcx,tvtorl, ouyKuta0eorl
7[povorcl
Fpeqoq
6trcatouX,oq
8trccrtouXog
Trcrpoxeq
fio,,popeq oe et6oq
rcegal"c[roTrornon
Trcr,po1eq oe XpqF0, etoo8rlpcr
nl,aQov (avat ro.ro opto)
ncrt6t
entl,oyq ytcr,rpou
uTroxpeoflKoq
uTro?( pto nKn ufi cr,yoyq /croqal.torl
(orqv aorpal,roq)
TOKerOq
erogopa (-eq)
Oepontrc, 8epaneutrKq cryoTTl
8taveprl uKrl 6tc6trsorcr
0avaroq
o8ovrtcr,rprKq neptOatrVn
Trpoorcr,teuopevcr pelrl, pel,oq
orKoYeverct'q
et6trcr1 crvcr,TKTl
Trcr,rpoq
8tcrprercx, Tov fi cx,po1ov
Trpooprl ouvrcrqq, fipoouvra(q
etoo6qF0, pto6oq, crno8o1eq
ptoOoq cvcr,qopcq
epya(o pevoq, ptoOrrl roq
epyo(opevog
epyo8ornq
epYcr,flKo cr,ruxqtrcr
8trutcrl ficr yrcx, Trcr,poxeq
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English
expendituresexpenditures
family benefits
field of application
financingfinancing
flat-rateflat-rate
general general invalidityinvalidity
gross eamings
guaranteed minimum income
health
health care
hearing-aid
hospital
hospitalization
incapacity
incapacity for work
infirmityinfirmity
insuranceinsurance
insurance premiums
invalidityinvalidity
invalid$ pension
maternity
maternity leave
means tested
medicament, medicine, drug
membership ceiling
midwife
minimum contributions
minimum wage
net earnings
occupational disability
occupational disease
occupational sector
old-age
old-age pension
orphanorphan
patient' s contribution
payment
El,},qvtKct,
6anoveq
orKoyltrcr,Kcr, Foq 0Tl lrcrro
ne8to e$crpponq
Xprlporo8oqorl
e$ctta€ (rapo1q)
proroprorrKTl tKcr,vorrlro
lrmrog ptoOoq, lrtKteg ano8o1,tg
E yuqpwo el,cll6toto coScl,etcl
DTttcr
rrs.popeg oe er6oq oe fiepttrrotrn
aaOeveta€
crKouottKo Fcpqrotcrg
voooKolrflo
voorll,ttc, voooKolrtK nept0a]uVq
c[,v1Kc[,voTTlTc[,
g,vrKcr,voTqro npoq epycl,otcl
cl,vrKclvoTqra l,oyal co0evttd6
aoqa)r,toq
ao$al,torpo
cl'vc[finptcr
ouvrcr{q crvatrqptoq
[rTlrpornra
s,6etcr prltporrltctg
el"eyXo€ eroo6qpatoq
$apparo
opro uno1ptortKqq ao$al,toq6
FrcLtcL
el,aXtorq sroqopn (-eq)
Kcrrarrcrrog prto0og
ruOupog Flro0og, raOapeq
crno8oXEq
ETco,:lytl, p anrq g,v tKcr,vorrl r cr,
sfi,o.1yel,pattrcq vooog
Enuyy sl, p unroE rl.a6oE
YTlpc[q
ouvrcr,(q yqpcrroq
op$avog
ouppero1Tl ortq tcr,TprKeq 6ancrve6
nlnproprl
English
pensioner
period of insurance
pharmaceutical pharmaceutical product,produ t,
drug, medicament
preventionprevention
quahrying quahrying conditio condition
quali$ine quali$ine p€riodp€riod
remaniageremaniage
residence
retirement retirement ageage
retirement retirement pensionpension
salaried employee
self-employed
sickness
single parent
social protection
spectacles
spouse
spouse helping
statestate
state subsidy, exchequer supplement
supplement
supplementary supplementary pensionpension
survivorsurvivor
taxes
treafinenttreafinent
unemploymentunemployment
vocational training
voluntaryvoluntary
waiting period
weekly
widow(er)
worker
El,l,qvrKc,
ouwc(,rcu1oq
uogal.ronKrl nepto8oq
$appcKrunKov npotov
apol,rlyq
n poDtto0eoerg ?(oprlTll q q
x,povog crvapovTlq
vro6 Tolrog
6tcpovq povrpTl
(npoooptvrl 8tapovrl)
opro ql,trtog ouvrcfto8orrloTlq
ouvrcl,{q cno1,o prl orl g
r6tcot 1106 utrcr,l,?uq Io€
cl,utore],rrl gg:ncxe.1ol"ou pevog
cro0evflcr,
orKoysvflcl' pe wc[ Tovecr,
KOtVoVrKTl trpootcl,olcr
yual"ta
ou(uyoq(q), ou(uyog
oulrprm1ouoa ou(uTo6,
6uppoq0ouoc ou(vyog
Kpc[,To6
Kpcr,flKTl 8rrrlopnTn oTl
?rpoocr,u(qorl
qu pfi lTl po) tlcttKTl ouvrcr(r1
ent(alvrs€
0opot
0epuntrcr,
c[vepTtcr,
eJ[cr,ff€], pat trn Kc[T cr, ptt orl
fipocr,tperlKcl
Tl trsprq cr,no1qq (snouotcrg),
x,povoq clvc[,provrlq
eB6opo6tsto
X\pal6npog
epycrrqq
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Espafrol
accidente de trabajo
actuali zaci6n, re valo rizacifin
adulto
afiliaci6n obligatoria (alta)
aportacion del Estado
asignaci6n econ6mica
asistencia
asistencia sanitaria
autorizac i6n, aprobac i6n
beneficiarios
campo de aplicaci6n
cantidad a tanto alzado
capitalizaci6n
comadrona
complementario
complemento
condiciones de acceso al derecho
c6nyuge
c6nyuge colaborador
cotizacifincotizacifin
cotizaci6n minima
cuantia de las prestaciones
derecho a las prestaciones
descanso por maternidad
desempleo
duraci6n de las prestaciones
edad legal de jubilaci6n
elecci6n de mddico
empresario
enfermedad
enferme dad pro fe s ional
Estado
financiaci6n
formaci6n profesional
gafas
gastos
gastos de administraci6n
hijo(s)
hospital
English
employment injury
adjustment
adult
compulsory membership
state subsidy, exchequer supplement
grant, allowance
assistance
health care
approval
beneficiary
field of application
flat-rate
capital cover
midwife
additional
supplement
qualiffing condition
spouse
spouse helping
contributions
minimum contributions
amount of the benefits
entitlement
maternity leave
unemployment
duration of benefits
retirement age
choice of doctor
employer
sickness
occupational disease
state
furancing
vocational training
spectacles
expenditures
administrative costs
child
hospital
Espafiol
hospitalizaci6n
hudrfano
impuestos
incapacidad
incapacidad laboral
ingresos
invalidez
invalidez (general)
invalidez (profesional)
lactante
maternidad
medicamento
mddico
minusvalia
muerte
nuevas nupcias
obligatorio
participaci6n en los gastos mddicos
parto
pensi6n anticipada
pensi6n complementaria
pensi6n de invalidez
pensi6n de jubilaci6n
pensionista
periodo de espera
periodo de seguro
perfodo mfnimo de cotizaci6n
persona a cargo
prestaci6n
prestaciones econ6micas
prestaciones en especie
prestaciones familiares
prevenci6n
primas de seguro
producto farmac6utico
protecci6n social
pr6tesis auditiva
English
hospitalization
orphan
taxes
incapacity
incapacity for work
earnings
invalidity
general invalidity
occupational disability
baby
maternity
medicament, medicine, drug
doctor
disability
death
remarriage
compulsory
patient' s contribution
confinement
early pension
supplementary pension
invalidrty pension
old-age pension,
retirement pension
pensioner
waiting period
period of insurance
qualifying period
dependent
benefits
cash benefits
benefits in kind
family benefits
prevention
insurance premiums
pharmaceutic al product,
drug, medicament
social protection
hearing-aid
622622
Espafrol
reducci6n anat6mica o funcional
remuneraci6n, remuneraci6n, pagopago
repartoreparto
residencia
salario salario brutobruto
salario salario mfnim mfnimo
salario salario mlnim  mlnimo de de integraci6nintegraci6n
saludsalud
sector profesional
seguroseguro
semanal
sometido sometido a a examen examen d  de rentasrentas
supervivientessupervivientes
titulartitular
tope tope m6:rimom6:rimo
tope mdximo de cotimci6n
trabajador
trabajador por cuenta ajena
trabajador trabajador por por cuenta cuenta propiapropia
fratamientofratamiento
trabajador
tratamientotratamiento
mtamiento odonto l6gico
vejez
viudo/viudaviudo/viuda
voluntariovoluntario
English
infirmityinfirmity
palmentpalment
current current income income f ancingfinancing
residenceresidence
gross gross earningsearnings
minimum minimum wagcwagc
guaranteed guaranteed minimum minimum inco eincome
healthhealth
occupational occupational se torsector
insuranceinsurance
weekly
means means testedtested
survivorsurvivor
beneficiary, eligible
ceiling
membership membership ceilingc iling
employeeemployee
salaried salaried employeeemployee
self-employed
courses of freaftnent
wor{cerwor{cer
freaftrentfreaftrent
dental dental freafirentfreafirent
old-age
widow(er)
voluntaryvoluntary
English
additionaladditional
adjusfrnentadjusfrnent
sdministrative sdministrative costsco s
adultadult
amount amount of of the the hn fitshnefits
approvalapproval
assistanceassistance
babybaby
beneficiarybeneficiary
bneficiary, bneficiary, eligibleeligible
benefitsbenefits
benefits benefits in i  kindkind
capital capital covercover
cash cash benefitsbenefits
ceiling
cfrild
choice choice of of do tordoctor
compulsorycompulsory
compulsory compulsory me ber hipmembership
confinementconfinement
conffibutionsconffibutions
cour$es cour$es of f treafinenttreafinent
curient curient income income f ancingfinancing
deathdeath
dental dental freafinentfreafinent
dependentdependent
disability
doctordoctor
duration duration of of benefitsbenefits
early pension
earnings
employee
employer
ernployment njury
entitlemententitlement
expendituresexpenditures
family benefits
field of application
financing
Espnfiol
complementario'
actuali actuali r si6n, rasi6n, revalor'tzaci6nrevalor'tzaci6n
gastos gastos de de dminiffii6nadminiffii6n
adultoadulto
cuantla cuantla de de l s s prestmionesprestmiones
autorizaci6n, autorizaci6n, aprobaui6naprobaui6n
ssistenciassistencia
lactantelactante
beneficiariobeneficiario
titulartitular
prestaci6nprestaci6n
prestaciones prestaciones en en espwidespwid
capitalizaci6ncapitalizaci6n
pestaciones pestaciones econ6ini asecon6inioas
tope tope mfurimomfurimo
hrjo(s)
elecci6n de mddieo,
obligatorioobligatorio
afiliaci6n afiliaci6n obligsoria, obligsoria, (alta)(alta)
partoparto
cotizaci6ncotizaci6n
fratamientofratamiento
rcpartorcparto
muertemuerte
ffitamiento ffitamiento odontol6gicoodontol6gico
persona a cargp:
minusvalia
m6dico
duraci6n de las prestaciones
pensi6n anticipada.
ingresos
trabajadortrabajador
empresario
accidente de,trabajo
derecho a las prestaciones
gastos
pre stac ione s' fam iliare s
campo de aplicaci6n
financiaci6n
623623
English
flat-rateflat-rate
general invalidity
grant, allowance
gross earnings
guaranteed minimum income
health
health care
hearing-aid
hospital
hospitalization
incapacity
incapacity for work
infirmity
insurance
insurance premiums
invalidity
invalidrty pension
maternity
maternity leave
means tested
medicament, medicine, drug
membership ceiling
midwife
minimum contributions
minimum wage
occupational disability
occupational disease
occupational sector
old-age
old-age pension
orphan
patient' s contribution
payment
pensioner
period of insurance
pharmaceutical product,
drug, medicament
prevention
qualiffing condition
Espafrol
cantidad a tanto alzado
invalidez (general)
asignaci6n econdmica
salario bruto
salud
asistencia sanitaria
pr6tesis auditiva
hospital
hospitalizasi6n
incapacidad
incapacidad laboral
English
qualiffing period
remarriage
residence
retirement age
salaried employee
self-employed
sickness
social protection
spectacles
spouse
spouse helping
supplement
supplementary pension
survivor
taxes
treatment
unemployment
vocational training
voluntary
waiting period
weekly
widow(er)
worker
Espaffol
periodo minimo de cotizaci6n
nuevas nupcias
residencia
edad legal de jubilaci6n
pensi6n de jubilaci6n
trabajador por cuenta ajena
trabajador por cuenta propia
enfermedad
protecci6n socibl
gafas
c6nyuge
c6nyuge colaborador
Estado
complemento
pensi6n complement aria
supervivientes
impuestos
tratamiento
desempleo
formaci6n profesional
voluntario
periodo de espera
semanal
viudo/viuda
trabajador
salario minimo de integraci6n retirement pension
reducci6n anat6mica o funcional state
seguro
primas de seguro
invalidez
pensi6n de invalidez
maternidad
descanso por maternidad
sometido a examen de rentas
medicamento
tope m6ximo de cotizaci6n
comadrona
cotizaci6n mfnima
salario mfnimo
invalidez (profesional)
enfermedad profe s ional
sector profesional
vejez
pensi6n de jubilaci6n
hudrfano
participaci6n en los gastos mddicos
remuneraci6n, pago
pensionista
periodo de seguro
producto farmacdutico
prevenci6n
condiciones de acceso al derecho
state subsidy, exchequer supplement aportaci6n del Estado
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Itsliano
a a condizione condizione di di reddit reddito
accordoaccordo
adultoadulto
ammontare ammontare delle delle pr st zioniprestazioni
assegno
assistenzaassistenza
assistenza assistenza sanitariasanitaria
assicurazioneassicurazione
aventi aventi dirittodiritto
bambino
beneficiario
campo campo di di p licazioneapplicazione
capialiwazione
complementarecomplementare
congedo di materniti
coniuge
conluge conluge coadi vantecoadiuvante
contibuzionecontibuzione
contribuzione minima
curacura
cure cure dentariedentarie
datore datore di di lavorolavoro
dipendentedipendente
diritto diritto a a prestazioneprestazione
disoccupazionedisoccupazione
durata durata delle delle pr stazioneprestazione
eti pensionabile
figlio
finanziamentofinanziamento
forfeaarioforfeaario
formazione profe s s ionale
gravidanra
handicap
imposta
in caso di nuovo matrimonio
incapaciti
incapacita di lavoro
indennitA pecuniarie
infermitainfermita
English
means tested
approvalapproval
adultadult
amount amount of of the the benefitsbenefits
grant, grant, allowanceallowance
assistanceassistance
health health carecare
insuranceinsurance
babybaby
beneficiary
field of application
capihl capihl overcover
additionaladditional
maternity maternity leav leave
spouse
spouse helping
contributionscontributions
minimum minimum co tributionscontributions
courses courses of f treafinenttreafinent
dental dental treafinenttreafinent
employer
employee
entitlement
unemployment
duration duration of of benefitsbenefits
retirement retirement ageage
child
financing
flat-rateflat-rate
vocational training
confmement
disability
tar<es
remarriageremarriage
incapacity
incapacity for work
cash benefits
infirmityinfirmity
Italiano
infortunio infortunio sul sul lavor lavoro
invaliditiinvaliditi
invaliditi invaliditi (generale) (generale) rr
invaliditn invaliditn $refess $refess ionale)ionale)
iscrizione iscrizione obbl gatoriaobbligatoria
lavoratori lavoratori aut nomi autonomi e e liberiliberi
professionistiprofessionisti
English
employment employment injuryinjury
invalidityinvalidity
general general invalidityinvalidity
occupational occupational disabititydisabitity
compulsory compulsory me ber hipmembership
self-employed
membership membership ceilingc iling
sickness
occupational occupational diseased se se
maternitymaternity
doctordoctor
medicament, medicament, medicine, medicine, dnrgdnrg
spousespouse
deathdeath
compulsory
spectacles
workerworker
orphanorphan
hospital
hospitalizationhospitalization
midwife
patient' patient' s s contributioncontribution
state subsidy, exchequer supplement
pensioner
early pension
supplementary pension
old-age pension
invalidity invalidity pens onpension
retirement retirement pensionpension
period of insurance
dependent
insurance premiums
benefits
intervento, intervento, partecipazione partecipazione dello dello Stat  Statostate state subsidy, subsidy, exchequer exchequer supplementsupplement
beneficiary, eligible limite massimo/tetto
maggiorazione/supplemento maggiorazione/supplemento supplementsupplement
malattiamalattia
malattia malattia profe profe s s s nalesionale
maternitimaterniti
medicomedico
medicina
moglie
mortemorte
obtligatorioobtligatorio
occhialiocchiali
operaiooperaio
orfanoorfano
ospedale
ospedalizeazioneospedalizeazione
osteticaostetica
partecipazione partecipazione alle alle sp sespes
per per cure cure medichemediche
partecipazione partecipazione dello dello Stat Stato
pensionatopensionato
pe,nsione anticipata
pensione complementare
pensione pensione di di a z a itianzianiti
pensione di invaliditi
pensione di vecchiaia
periodo assicurativo
periodo necessario per I'acquisizione waiting period
del del irittodiritto
persona a caf]leo
premio di assicurazione
prestazione
625625
Italiano
prestazione in denaro
prestazioni familiari
prestazioni in natura
prevenzione
prodotto farmaceutico
protesi-auricolare
protezione sociale
ramo o seffore di attivitd
reddito
reddito minim o I garanzia di risorse
remunerazione
requisito
requisito minimo di iscrizione
residenza
retribu zione di riferimento
retribuzione lorda
retribuzione minima
retribuzione netta
ripartizioneripartizione
rivalutazione
(in caso di aggiustamento di salario)
salariato/dipendente
salute
scelta del medico
seffimanale
spese
spese di amministrazione
StatoStato
superstiti
tetto
trattamentotrattamento
vecchiaia
vedovo/a
volontario
English
cash benefits
family benefits
benefits in kind
prevention
pharmaceutical product,
drug, medicament
hearing-aid
social protection
occupational sector
earnings
guaranteed minimum income
payment
qualiffing condition
qualiffing period
residence
earnings taken as reference
gross earnings
minimum wage
net earnings
current income furancing
adjustment
salaried employee
health
choice of doctor
weekly
expenditures
administrative costs
statestate
survivor
ceiling
treatment
old-age
widow(er)
voluntary
English
additional
adjustment
administrative costs
adult
ilmount of the benefits
approval
assistance
baby
beneficiary
beneficiary, eligible
benefits
benefits in kind
capital cover
cash benefits
ceiling
child
choice of doctor
compulsory
compulsory membership
confurement
contributions
courses of treafinent
current income financing
death
dental treatment
dependent
disability
doctor
duration of benefits
early pension
earnings
earnings taken as reference
employee
employer
employment injury
entitlement
expenditures
Italiano
complementare
rivalutazione
(in caso di aggiustamento di salario)
spese di amministrazione
adulto
ammontare delle prestazioni
accordo
assistenza
bambino
beneficiario
aventi diritto
prestazione
prestazioni in natura
capitalizzazione
prestazione in denaro indennitd
pecuniarie
tettotetto
figlio
scelta del medico
obbligatorio
iscrizione obbligatoria
gravidanza
contribuzione
cura
ripartizioneripartizione
morte
cure dentarie
persona a carico
handicap
medico
durata delle prestazione
pensione anticipata
reddito, retribuzione, salario
retribuzione di riferimento
dipendente
datore di lavoro
infortunio sul lavoro
diritto a prestazione
spese
626626
English
family family benefitsbenefits
field of application
financingfinancing
flat-rateflat-rate
general general invalidityinvalidity
granq granq allowanceallowance
gross gross earningsearnings
guaranteed guaranteed minimum minimum inco eincome
health
health care
hearing-aid
hospital
hospitalizationhospitalization
incapacttyincapactty
incapacity incapacity for for workwork
infirmrtyinfirmrty
insurance
insurance premiums
invalidity
invalidrty pension
maternitymaternity
maternity maternity leav  leave ::
means tested
medicament, medicine, dnrg
membership ceiling
midwife
minimum contributions
minimum wage
net earnings
occupational disability
occupational disease
occupational sector
old-age
old-age pension
orphanorphan
patient' s contribution
payment
pensioner
finanziamentofinanziamento
forfettarioforfettario
invaliditi invaliditi (generale)(generale)
assognoassogno
retribuzione retribuzione lordalorda
reddito minimolgararuiadi risorse residence
Italiano
prestazioni prestazioni familiarifam liari
salutesalute
assistenza assistenza sanitariasanitaria
protesi-auricolare
ospedaleospedale
ospedalizz.mioneospedalizz.mione
incapacitA
irlcapacitA irlcapacitA d  di lavorolavoro
infermitninfermitn
assicurazione
prernio prernio di di ass crnazioneassicrnazione
invaliditiinvaliditi
pensione di invaliditi
maternitimaterniti
congedo congedo di di mat rnitimaterniti
a a condizione condizione di di re dit reddito
medicina
limite massimo/tetto
ostetrica
contribuzione contribuzione minimaminima
refribuzione refribuzione minimaminima
retribuzione retribuzione net anetta
invalidita (prefes  ionale)
malattia profes s ionale
fttmo fttmo o o settore settore di di attivitiattiviti
vecchiaia
pensione di anzianitd
orfanoorfano
partecip azione alle spese
per cure mediche
remunerazione
pensionato
English
period period of of insuranceinsurance
drtrg, drtrg, medicamentmedicament
preventionprevention
quali$ing quali$ing conditioncondition
quali$ing quali$ing periodperiod
remarriageremarriage
retirement retirement ageage
retirement retirement pensionpension
salaried salaried employeeemployee
self-employed
sickness
single single parentparent
social protection
spectacles
spouse
spouse spouse helpinghelping
statestate
ftafiano
periodo periodo assicurativoassicurativo
prodotto prodotto fa maceuticofarmaceutico
prevenzioneprevenzione
requisitorequisito
requisito requisito minimo minimo di di scrizioneiscrizione
in in caso caso di di nuovo nuovo matrimoniomatrimonio
residenzaresidenza
eti eti pensionabilepensionabile
pensione pensione di di vecchiaiavecchiaia
salariato/dipendentesalariato/dipendente
lavoratori lavoratori aut nomi autonomi e e liberiliberi
profcssionistiprofcssionisti
malattiamalattia
famiglia famiglia monop rentale, monoparentale, genitoregenitore
singolo
protezione sociale
occhiali
coniuge, moglie
coniuge coadiuvante
StatoStato
magg magg iorazione/supp iorazione/supp lem lem entoe to
pensione pensione complem ntarecomplementare
superstitisuperstiti
imposta
trattamentotrattamento
disoccupazione
formazione profe s s ionale
volontario
periodo necessario per I'acquisizione
del diritto
settimanale
vedovo/a
operaio
campo campo di di p licazione applicazione pharmaceutical pharmaceutical product,produ t,
state state subsidy, subsidy, exchequer exchequer supplement supplement int rv to, intervento, partecipazione partecipazione dello dello Stat Stato
supplement
supplementary supplementary pensionpension
suwivorsuwivor
tanestanes
treafrnenttreafrnent
unemployment
vocational vocational trainingtraining
voluntaryvoluntary
waiting period
weekly
widow(er)
workerworker
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Nederlands
aanpassing
aanvullend
aanvullend pensioen
alleenstaande ouder/denoude r - gezin
arbeidsongesch ikthe id
arbeidsongeval
artsarts
bedrijfssector
behandeling
belasting
beloning
beroepsopleiding
beroepsziekte
bevalling
bijstand
brillen
bruto loon
duur van de prestaties
echtgen(o)t(e)
echtgenote
eigen bijdrage
in medische kosten
financiering
gebrek
gehoorapparaat
genees- en verbandmiddelen
gepensioneerde
gerechtigde
gewaarborgd minimum inkomen
gezinsbijslagen
gezondheid
handicap
hertrouwen
hoogte van de uitkeringen
inkomen
inkomensaftrankelijk
English
adjustment
additional
supplementary pension
single parent
incapacity, incapacity for work
general invalidity,
occupational disability
employment injury
doctor
occupational sector
ffeatment
taxes
payment
vocational training
occupational disease
confinement
assistance
spectacles
gross earnings
duration of benefits
spouse
spouse
patient' s contribution
financing
infirmity
hearing-aid
pharmaceutical product,
drug, medicament
pensioner
beneficiary, eligible
guaranteed minimum income
family benefits
health
disability
remarriage
amount of the benefits
earnings
means tested
Nederlands
invaliditeit
inval idite itspens ioen
kapitaaldekking
keuze van arts
kind
kuur
medicijnen
medische zorg
meewerkende echtgenote
minimumloon
minimumpremie
moederschap
moederschapsverlof
nagelaten betrekking
netto loon
omslagstelsel
ouderdom
ouderdomspensioen
overheidsbijdrage
overlijden
plafond
premie
prestaties
preventie
recht op prestaties
rechthebbende
referteperiode
referentie loon
sociale zekerheid
Staat
tandheelkundige behandeling
te laste komende gezinsleden
toelating
toepassingsgebied
toeslag
uitgaven
uitkering
uitkeringen
English
invalidity
invalidity pension
capital cover
choice of doctor
child
courses of treatment
medicament, medicine, drug
health care
spouse helping
minimum wage
minimum contributions
maternity
maternity leave
survivor
net earnings
current income furancing
old-age
old-age pension,
retirement pension
state subsidy, exchequer supplement
death
ceiling
contributions
benefits
prevention
entitlement
beneficiary
qualiffing period
earnings taken as reference
social protection
state
dental treatment
dependent
approval
field of application
supplement
expenditures
grant, allowance
cash benefits
628628
Nederlsnds
uitvoeringskostenuitvoeringskosten
vast vast bedragbedrag
verloshurdigeverloshurdige
verplichtverplicht
verplicht verplicht lidmaatschaplidmaatschap
versffekkingenversffekkingen
verrroogde verrroogde pens pens ioneringionering
verrekeringverrekering
verzekeringsgrensverzekeringsgrens
verzekeringspremieverzekeringspremie
verzekeringstijdvakverzekeringstijdvak
volwassen
voorwaarden voorwaarden vo r voor het het rechtrecht
wijwillig
wachtdagen
weduwe/weduwnaar
wees
wekelijks
werkgever
werkloosheid
werknemerwerknemer
wettelijke pens ioenleeftij d
woonplaats
zelfstandige
ziekenhuis
ziekenhuisopname
ziekte
zuigeling
Englioh
adminisfrative adminisfrative costsco ts
flat-rateflat-rate
midwife
compulsorycompulsory
sompuls6ry sompuls6ry me ber hipmembership
bcnefits bcnefits in i  kindkind
early early pensionpension
insuranceinsurance
membership membership ceilingc iling
insurance insurance premiumspremiums
period period of of insuranceinsurance
adultadult
qualiSing qualiSing conditioncondition
voluntaryvoluntary
waiting waiting p€r dp€rid
widow(er)widow(er)
orphanorphan
weekly
employeremployer
unsmploymentunsmployment
salaried salaried employee, employee, worker, worker, employeeemployee
retirement retirement ageage
residence
self-employedself-employed
hospital
hospitalization
sickness
babybaby
trnglish
additionaladditional
adjustmentadjustment
administrative administrative costsco s
adultadult
amount amount of of the the benefitsbenefits
approvalapproval
assistance
babybaby
beneficiarybeneficiary
beireficiary, eligible
benefitsbenefits
benefits benefits in i  kinalkinal
capital capital covercover
cash cash benefitsbenefits
ceiling
child
choice of doctor
compulsorycompulsory
compulsory compulsory me ber hipmembership
confinementconfinement
confibutionsconfibutions
courses courses of f ffeaftnentffeaftnent
current current income income f ancingfinancing
deathdeath
dental dental treatmenttreatment
dependentdependent
disabilify
doctordoctor
duration duration of of benefitsbenefits
early pension
earnings
eamings eamings taken taken as as referencereference
employee
employeremployer
employment employment rnjuryrnjury
entitlemententitlement
expendituresexpenditures
family benefits
field field of ofapplicationapplication
Nederlands
aanvullendaanvullend
aanpassingaanpassing
uiwocringskostenuiwocringskosten
volwasscn
hoogts hoogts van van de de uitkeringenuitkeringen
toclatingtoclating
bijsand
adgeling
rechthebbenderechthebbende
gerechtigdegerechtigde
prestatiesprestaties
vensfrekkingenvensfrekkingen
kapitaaldekkingkapitaaldekking
uitkeringenuitkeringen
plafondplafond
kindkind
keuze keuze van van artsarts
verplicht
verp verp licht licht dmaats lidmaats chapch p
bevallingbevalling
premiepremie
kuurkuur
omslagstelsel
overlijden
tandheelkundige tandheelkundige behand lingbehandeling
te te laste laste kom nde komende gezinsledengezinsleden
handicap
artsarts
duur duur van van de de pr statiesprestaties
vervroegde vervroegde pension ringpensionering
inkomen, loon
referentie referentie loonloon
werknemerwerknemer
werkgever
arbeidsongeval
recht recht op opprestatiesprestaties
uitgavenuitgaven
gezinsbijslagen
toepassingsgebied
629629
English
financing
flat-rateflat-rate
general invalidity
grant, allowance
gross earnings
guaranteed minimum income
health
health care
hearing-aid
hospital
hospitalization
incapacity
incapacity for work
infirmity
insurance
insurance premiums
invalidity
invalidrty pension
maternity
maternity leave
means tested
medicament, medicine, drug
membership ceiling
midwife
minimum contributions
minimum wage
net earnings
occupational disability
occupational disease
occupational sector
old-age
old-age pension
orphan
patient' s contribution
payment
pensioner
pharmaceutical product,
d*g, medicament
period of insurance
Nederlands
financiering
vast bedrag
arbe idsonge sch ikthe id
uitkering
bruto loon
gezondheid
medische zorg
gehoorapparaat
ziekenhuis
ziekenhuisopnilme
arb e idsonge schikthe id
arb e ids on ge s ch ikthe id
gebrek
verzekering
verzekeringspremie
invaliditeit
invalidite itspens ioen
moederschap
moederschapsverlof
inkomensaftrankelijk
medicijnen
verzekeringsgrens
verloskundige
minimumpremie
minimumloon
netto loon
arb e ids on g e s ch ikthe id
beroepsziekte
bedrijfssector
ouderdom
ouderdoinspensioen
wees
eigen btjdrage in medische kosten
beloning
gepensioneerde
genees- en verbandmiddelen
verzekeringstijdvak
English
prevention
qualiffing condition
qualiffing period
remarriage
residence
supplement
supplementary pension
survivor
taxes
treafrnent
unemployment
vocational training
voluntary
waiting period
weekly
widow(er)
worker
Nederlands
preventie
voorwaarden voor het recht
referteperiode
hertrouwen
woonplaats
wette lij ke pensioenleeft ijd
ouderdomspensioen
werknemer
zelfstandige
ziekJreziekJre
alleenstaande ouder/denouder-gezin
sociale zekerheid
brillen
echtgen(o)t(e), echtgenote
meewerkende echtgenote
Staat
toeslag
aanvullend pensioen
nagelaten betrekking
belasting
behandeling
werkloosheid
beroepsopleiding
vrijwillig
wachtdagen
wekelijks
weduwe/weduwnaar
werknemer
gewaarborgd minimum inkomen retirement age
retirement pension
salaried employee
self-employed
sickness
single parent
social protection
spectacles
spouse
spouse helping
statestate
state subsidy, exchequer supplement overheidsbijdrage
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PortuguGs
acidente acidente de de trabalhotrabalho
actividade profi ssional
asistOncia mddica e medicamentosa
adultoadulto
ajustamentoajustamento
alimentagfloo alimentagfloo aleitagflo leitagflo
&mbito, &mbito, ca po campo de de aplicagfloaplicagflo
assistOncia
autoriagflo, autoriagflo, cordoac rdo
capitalizrtgilocapitalizrtgilo
complementar
condigOes de afribuigflo
cOnjuge
cOnjuge colaborador
contribuig6ocontribuig6o
contribuig6o minima
cuidados dentdrios
curacura
custos de administrag6o
defici€ncia
dependente do beneficidrio
que confere direito a prestagOes
descendentes
desemprego
despesas
destinatf,rios das prestagOes
direito ds prestag6es
doenga
doenga profissional
duragdo das prestagOes
empregadoempregado
empregador, patrdo
escolha de m6dico
esposa
Estado
financimento
fixofixo
formag6o profissional
garantia de recursos
English
employment employment injuryinjury
occupational sector
health health carecare
adultadult
adjusfrnentadjusfrnent
babybaby
field of application
assistanceassistance
approvalapproval
capital cover
additionaladditional
qualiffing qualiffing conditioncondition
spousespouse
spouse spouse helpinghelping
contributionscontributions
minimum minimum co trib tionscontributions
dental dental treatmenttreatment
corrses of treatment
administrative administrative costsco s
disability
beneficiary, eligible
child
un€mploynentun€mploynent
expendituresexpenditures
beneficiarybeneficiary
entitlemententitlement
infirmity, sickness
occupational disease
duration of benefits
salaried employee
employer
choice of doctor
spouse
statestate
financingfinancing
flat-rateflat-rate
vocational training
guaranteed rninimum income
PortuguGs
hospital
hospitalir:rgilohospitalir:rgilo
idade idade legal legal d  de reformareforma
impostoimposto
incapacidadeincapacidade
incapacidade incapacidade para para o o trabalhotrabalho
independenteindependente
intervenglo intervenglo do do EstadoEstado
invalidezinvalidez
invalide invalide z z pdra pdra a a profissEoprofissEo
invalide invalide z z tot l total e e absolutaabsoluta
licenga licenga por por maternidadematernidade
limite limite de d  remuneragflo remuneragflo parapara
vinculagflovinculagflo
limit€mfurimo
majoragflo
maternidadematernidade
mddico
medicarnentos
monoparentalmonoparental
montante montante das das pre tag6esprestag6es
mortemorte
nascimento
novo novo casamentocasamento
obrigat6rioobrigat6rio
6culos
orf6oorf6o
parteira
participaqilo nos custos m6dicos
pens6o antecipada
pens6o complementar
pensEo pensEo de de invalidezinvalidez
pens6o de reforma
pens6o de velhice
pensionista
perfodo de espera
periodo de vinculageo
pessoas a cargo
prazo prazo de de garantiagarantia
English
hospital
hospitalizationhospitalization
retirement retirement ageage
taxestaxes
incapacrtyincapacrty
incapacrty incapacrty for for workwork
self-employed
state state subsrdy, subsrdy, exchequer exchequer supplementsupplement
invalidityinvalidity
occupational disability
general general invalidityinvalidity
maternity maternity leav leave
membership membership ceilingc iling
ceiling
supplement
maternitymaternity
doctordoctor
medicament, medicine, drug
single single parentparent
amount amount of of the the benefitsbenefits
deathdeath
confinementconfinement
remarriageremarriage
compulsory
spectacles
orphanorphan
midwife
patient' patient' s s contributioncontribution
early pension
supplementary pension
invalidrty pension
old-age pension
retirement pension
pensioner
waiting waiting per odperiod
period of insurance
dependent
qualiffing period
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PortuguGs
prdmio de seguro
prestagflo
prevengAo
prestag6es pecuni6rias
prestag6es em espdcie
prestag6es familiares
prestag6es pecunidrias
produto farmaceutico
protecgdo social
pr6tese auditiva
remuneragdo, saldrio
rendimento
repartigdo
residdncia
salario de refer6ncia
sal6rio ilfquido
sal6rio liquido
salilrio minimo
safde
seguro
semanal
sob condig6o de recurso
sobrevivos
trabalhador manual
English
insurance premiums
grant, allowance, benefits
prevention
cash benefits
benefits in kind
family benefits
cash benefits
pharmaceutical product,
drug, medicament
social protection
hearing-aid
payment
earnings
current income financing
residence
earnings taken as reference
gross earnings
net earnings
minimum wage
health
insurance
weekly
means tested
survivor
worker
treatment
old-age
compulsory membership
widow(er)
voluntary
English
additional
adjustment
administrative costs
adult
amount of the benefits
approval
assistance
baby
beneficiary
beneficiury, eligible
benefits
benefits in kind
capital cover
cash benefits
ceiling
child
choice of doctor
compulsory
compulsory membership
confinement
contributions
courses of treatment
current income financing
death
dental treatment
dependent
disability
doctor
duration of benefits
early pension
earnings
earnings taken as reference
employee
employer
employment injury
entitlernent
expenditures
family benefits
PortuguGs
complementar
ajustamento
custos de administragEo
adulto
montante das prestag6es
autorizagdo, acordo
assist6ncia
alimen tagdo, ale itaglo
destinat6rios' das prestag6es
dependente do benefici6rio
que confere direito a prestagoe
prestag6o
prestagOes em espdcie
capitalizagdo
prestagOes pecuni6rias
limite m6ximo
descendentes
escolha de mddico
obrigat6rio
vinculageo obrigat6ria
nascimento
contribuig6o
cura
repartigAo
morte
cuidados dentdrios
pessoas a cargo
defici€ncia
m6dico
durag6o das prestagOes
pensdo antecipada
rendimento
salario de refer6ncia
trabalhador por conta de outrdm
empregador, patrdo
acidente de trabalho
direito ds prestag6es
despesas
prestag6es familiares
trabalhador por conta de outrdm employee
tratamento
velhice
vinculagEo obrigat6ria
viuvo/a
volunt6rio
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English
field of application
furancingfurancing
flat-rateflat-rate
general general invalidityinvalidity
gfffit, gfffit, allowanceallowance
gross gross earningsearnings
guaranteed guaranteed minimum minimum inco eincome
healtrhealtr
health health cfllecflle
hearing-aidhearing-aid
hospital
hospitalizationhospitalization
incapacityincapacity
incapacity incapacity for for workwork
infirmityinfirmity
insuranceinsurance
insurance premiums
invalidityinvalidity
invalidtfy pension
maternifymaternify
msternity msternity leav leave
mean$ mean$ t*$t€dt*$t€d
medicamon! medicine, drug
membership ceiling
mi&rifcmi&rifc
minimusn minimusn confibutio sconfibutions
minimum wage
net earnings
occupational occupational disabilitydisability
occupational disease
occup#irmal occup#irmal sectorsector
old-age
old-age pnsion
orplranorplran
patient' patient' s s contributioncontribution
paynentpaynent
phannaceutical phannaceutical product,produ t,
drtrg, drtrg, medicamentmedicament
Pofiugues
6mbito, campo de aplicagflo
financimentofinancimento
fxofxo
invalidez invalidez total total e e absolutaabsoluta
prestagf,oprestagf,o
saltuio saltuio ilfquid ilfquido
garantia garantia de de recursosrecursos
sa6desa6de
asist&rcia mddica e medicamentosa
pr6tese pr6tese audi ivaauditiva
hospitalhospital
hospitalizag[o
incapacidadeincapacidade
incapacidade incapacidade para para o o trabalhotrabalho
doengadoenga
s€guros€guro
prdmio prdmio de de seguroseguro
invalidczinvalidcz
pensilo pensilo de de i validezinvalidez
matsmidadematsmidade
licenga por maternidade
sob condigfio de recurso
medicarnentos
limite de remuneragdo para
vinculag6o
parteira
conffibuigflo conffibuigflo minimaminima
sal*rio rnlnimo
saldrio liquido
invalide invalide z z parc parc a  profissiloprofissilo
doenga profissional
actividade profissional
velhice
pens6o de reforma
orfdoorfdo
participagEo nos custos mddicos
remuneragEo, saldrio
produto produto fa maceuticofarmaceutico
Englirh
pensioner
period of insurance
preventionprevention
qualiSing qualiSing conditioncondition
qualiffing qualiffing periodperiod
remarriageremarriage
residence
retirement retirement ageage
retirement retirement pensionpension
salaried salaried employeeemployee
self-ernployed
sickness
single single parentparent
social social pr tectionprotection
spectacles
spouse
$pouse helping
statestate
state subsidy, exchequer supplement
supplement
supplementary supplementary pensionpension
survivorsurvivor
taxes
treatment
unemploymentunemployment
vocational vocational trainingtraining
voluntary
waiting waiting per odperiod
weekly
widow(er)
workerworker
Portugues
pensionista
periodo periodo de de v nculag8ovinculag8o
prevcngAoprevcngAo
condigoes condigoes de de atribuigiloatribuigilo
prazo prazo de de garantiagarantia
novo novo casamentocasamento
resid€ncia
idade idade legal legal d  de refonnarefonna
pensflo pensflo de de velhicevelhice
empregadoempregado
independenteindependente
doengadoenga
monoparentalmonoparental
protecgflo protecgflo smialsmial
6culos
c6njuge, esposa
c6njuge colaborador
EstadoEstado
intervengflo intervengflo do do EstadoEstado
majorag6omajorag6o
pensflo pensflo complementarcomplementar
sobrevivos
impostoimposto
fratamentofratamento
desemprego
formagflo profissional
vohnHrio
periodo de espera
semanal
viuvo/aviuvo/a
tabalhador tabalhador manualmanual
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Suomi
aikuinen
flitiys
2iitiysloma
ammatillinen koulutus
amm ati I I inen tycikyvytto m yy s
ammattiala
ammaffitauti
ansiot
&pu, avusfus
asuinpaikka
avustava puoliso
avusfus
bruttoansiot
edellytykset etuuden saamiseen
edunsaaja
el2ikeikii
elakelainen
ennaltaehk?iisy
etuudet
efuuksien suuruus
etuuskausi
efuuteen oikeutettu
hallintokulut
hammashoito
heikkous
hoito
hoitosarja
huollettava
hyviiksyrftA
j?ilkeenj ailnyt
jtisenrajoite
katilo
katto
kuolema
kuukau s ip alkkainen ty6ntekij ti
kuulolaite
kyvyttomyys
Ititikiiri
English
adult
maternity
maternity leave
vocational training
occupational disability
occupational sector
occupational disease
earnings
assistance
residence
spouse helping
grant, allowance
gross earnings
qualiffing condition
beneficiary
retirement age
pensioner
prevention
benefits
amount of the benefits
duration of benefits
beneficiary, eligible
administrative costs
dental treatment
infirmity
treatment
courses of treatment
dependent
approval
survivor
membership ceiling
midwife
ceiling
death
salaried employee
hearing-aid
incapacity
doctor
Suomi
Ititiktirin v alintamahdo I lisuus
l?ftike
liitikevalmiste
lapsi/lapset
leski
lisii
lis?i-
lisiieliike
luontoisetuudet
maksu
menot, kulut
nettoansiot
oikeus
orpo
p p ii?iom ii?iom akate akate / /piiiiom piiiiom itu tu ss
pakollinen
pakollinen j6senyys
perhe-etuudet
pikkulapsi, vauva
potilaan maksuosuus
puoliso
rahaetuudet
rahoitus
sairaala
sairaalahoito
sairaus
silmiilasit
sopeutus
sosiaaliturva
soveltamisala
synnytys
taattu viihimmtiisto ime entulo
tarveharkintainen
tasasuuruinen
terveydenhuolto
terveys
tulorahoitteinen
tytikyvyttcimyys
English
choice of doctor
medicament, medicine, drug
pharmaceutical product,
d*g, medicament
child
widow(er)
supplement
additional
supplementary pension
benefits in kind
payment
expenditures
net earnings
entitlement
orphan
capital cover
compulsory
compulsory membership
family benefits
baby
patient' s contribution
spouse
cash benefits
financing
hospital
hospitalization
sickness
spectacles
adjustment
social protection
field of application
confinement
guaranteed minimum income
means tested
flat-rate
health care
health
current income financing
incapacity for work, invalidity
karenssi, omavastuuaika,odotusaika waiting period
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Suomi
ty0lq^ryttOmyysel6kety0lq^ryttOmyysel6ke
ty0nantaja
tyOntekijl
tyOtapaturmatyOtapaturma
ty0tt0myysty0tt0myys
uusi uusi avioliittoavioliitto
vf,himmilismaksdvf,himmilismaksd
vfihimmflispalkkavfihimmflispalkka
vaimo
vakuutusvakuutus
vakuutuskausivakuutuskausi
(vakuutus)maksu(vakuutus)maksu
vakuutusmaksuvakuutusmaksu
valtiovaltio
valtion valtion osuusosuus
vammavamma
vanhuusvanhuus
vanhuuselfike
vapaaehtoinenvapaaehtoinen
varhaisel6ke
verot
vertailuansiot
viikottainen
yksinhuoltaja
(yle (yle inen) inen) tyOk5rvytt0myystyOk5rvytt0myys
yrittaja
English
invalidrty pension
unployerunployer
employee, worker
employnent employnent injuryinjury
unc, unc, ploymentployment
remarri4geremarri4ge
minimum minimum co trib tionscontributions
minimum minimum wagewage
spousespouse
insuranceinsurance
period period of of insuranceinsurance
contibutionscontibutions
insurance insurance premiumspremiums
statestate
state state subsrdy, subsrdy, exchequer exchequer supplementsupplement
disability
old-4ge
old-age pension,
retirement retirement pensionpension
voluntaryvoluntary
early pension
taxes
earnings earnings take  taken as as referencereference
weekly
single parent
general general invalidifyinvalidify
self-employed
Snglish
additionaladditional
adjusftnent
administrative administrative costsco s
adultadult
amount of the benefits
approvalapproval
assistance
babybaby
beneficiarybeneficiary
bcneficiary, eligible
benefitsbenefits
benefits benefits in i  kindkind
capital cover
cash cash benefigbenefig
ceiling
child
choice of doctor
compulsorycompulsory
compulsory membership
confinementconfinement
confibutionsconfibutions
courses of treafrnent
current current income income furancingfurancing
deathdeath
dental dental freaf nentfreaftnent
dependentdependent
disability
doctordoctor
duration duration of of benefitsbenefits
early pension
earnings
earnings earnings take  taken as as referencereference
employee
employer
employment employment injuryinjury
entitlemententitlement
expenditures
family benefits
field of application
Suomi
lis[-
sopeutussopeutus
hallintokuluthallintokulut
aikuinenaikuinen
etuuksien etuuksien surrnrussurrnrus
hyvflksyntfihyvflksyntfi
opuo opuo arnrstusarnrstus
pikkutapsi, vauva
eduunsaja
etuuteen etuuteen oike ttuoikeutettu
etuudetetuudet
luontoisetuudetluontoisetuudet
pflsomakatn/p[flomitus
ratraetuudetratraetuudet
kattokatto
lapsiAapset
Hfikflrin Hfikflrin valintam valintam ahdo ahdo llisuusllisuus
pakollinen
pakollinen jflsenyys
spnygrsspnygrs
(vakuutus) (vakuutus) maks maksu
hoitosarja
tuloratroitteinentuloratroitteinen
kuolema
hammashoitohammashoito
huollettava
vamma
efuuskausi
etuuskaisi
varhaisel$ke
ansiot
vertailuansiotvertailuansiot
tytintekija
tyOnantaj6
fy0tapaturmafy0tapaturma
oikeus
menot, menot, kulutkulut
perhe-etuudet
soveltamisala
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English
financing
flat-rate
general invalidity
grant, allowance
gross earnings
health
health care
hearing-aid
hospital
hospitalization
incapacity
incapacity for work
infirmity
insurance
insurance premiums
invalidity
invalidrty pension
maternity
maternity leave
means tested
medicament, medicine, drug ltiiike
membership ceiling
midwife
minimum contributions
minimum wage
net earnings
occupational disability
occupational disease
occupational sector
old-age
old-age pension
orphan
patient' s contribution
payment
pensioner
period of insurance
pharmaceutical product,
drug, medicament
jtisenrajoite
katil0
vtihimmiiismaksu
viihimmiiispalkka
nettoansiot
ammatillinen tyiikyvyttomyys widow(er)
ammattitauti worker
ammattiala
vanhuus
tyiikyvyttomyysel[ke
orpo
potilaan maksuosuus
maksu
eliikel?iinen
vakuutuskausi
liiiikevalmiste
remarriage
residence
retirement pension
salaried employee
self-employed
sickness
single parent
social protection
spectacles
spouse
spouse helping
state
state subsidy, exchequer supplement valtion osuus
supplement
supplementary pension
survivor
taxes
treatment
unemployment
vocational training
voluntary
waiting period
weekly
Suomi
ennaltaehkiiisy
odotusaika
edellytykset etuuden saamiseen
uusi avioliitto
asuinpaikka
eliikeikfl
vanhuusektile
kuukaus ip alkkainen ty6ntekij E
yriu?ija
sairaus
yksinhuoltaja
sosiaaliturva
silmiilasit
puoliso, vaimo
avustava puoliso
valtio
lisli
listieliike
jtilkeenjfliinyt
verot
hoito
ty0tt0myys
ammatillinen koulutus
vapaaehtoinen
kaarenssi, omavastuuaika, odofusaika
viikoffainen
leski
tytintekijti
(yleinen) tyokyvyttomyys qualiffing period
Suomi
rahoitus
tasasuuruinen
avustus
bruttoansiot
terveys
terveydenhuolto
kuulolaite
sairaala
sairaalahoito
kyvyttomyys
tyOkyvyttomyys
heikkous
vakuutus
vakuutusmaksu
tyiikyvyu6myys
vanhuusektile
iiitiys
tiitiysloma
tarveharkintainen
English
prevention
qualiffing condition
guaranteed guaranteed minimum minimum inco e income tattu tattu vtihimmdistoimeentulo vtihimmdistoimeentulo retirement retirement ageage
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Svenska
per vecka
reglering
sjukdom
sjukhus
sjukhusvird
sjukvird
skatt/skatter
social trygghet
spiidbarn
stat
statsbidrag
stod, bidrag
taktak
tandvflrd
tilliigg, tillskott
tilliiggs-
tilliiggspension
tiII?impningsomride
tillstand
utgifter
varaktighet
v v flrdflorm flrdflorm fln fln er, er, n n afu afu r orm raform flnerflner
vtlxen
yrkesutbildning
English
waiting period
adjustment
sickness
hospital
hospitalization
health care
taxes
social protection
baby
state
state subsidy, exchequer supplement
assistance
ceiling, membership ceiling
dental treatment
supplement
additional
supplementary pension
field of application
approval
expenditures
duration of benefits
benefits in kind
adult
vocational training
English
additional
adjustment
administrative costs
adult
amount of the benefits
approval
assistance
baby
beneficiary
beneficiary, eligible
benefits
benefits in kind
capital cover
cash benefits
ceiling
child
choice of doctor
compulsory
compulsory membership
confinement
contributions
courses of treatment
current income financing
death
dental treatment
dependent
disability
doctor
duration of benefits
early pension
earnings
earnings taken as reference
employee
employer
employment injury
entitlement
expenditures
family benefits
field of application
Svenska
tilliiggs-
reglering
adm in i sff ation sko stnader
vuxen
florminens storlek
tillstind
stcid, bidrag
sptidbarn
forminstagare
form&nsberflttigad
forminer
virdftirm iner, n aturaform fui er
kapitalisering
kontantform fur er, dag ers tittn ing
taktak
barn
liikarval
obligatorisk
obligatorisk anslutning
nedkomst
avgifter
behandling
florde Iing s finan s ierin g
d0d, dttdsfall
tandvird
ekonomiskt, beroende
handikapp
l?ikare
varaktighet
fortida uffag av pension
inkomst
medelinkomst
lOntagare, arbetstagare
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English
financingfinancing
flat=rateflat=rate
general general invalidityinvalidity
grant, grant, allowanceallowance
gross gross earningsearnings
guaranteed guaranteed minimum minimum inco eincome
healthhealth
health health carecare
hearing-aid
hospital
hospitalizationhospitalization
incapacity
incapactty incapactty for for workwork
infirmityinfirmity
insumnceinsumnce
insurance insurance premiumspremiums
invalidity
invalidrty pension
maternitymaternity
maternity maternity leav leave
means tested
medicament, medicine, drug
membership ceiling
midwife
minimun minimun co tributionscontributions
minimum minimum wagewage
net eamings
occupational disab ility
occupational disease
occupational sector
old-age
old-age pension
orphanorphan
patient' s contribution
payment
pensioner
period of insurance
Svenska
finansiering
enhetligf enhetligf beloppbelopp
f0rvflrvsofOrmhga
bidrag, bidrag, fOnnfrnfOnnfrn
bruttoinkomstbruttoinkomst
garanterad garanterad minimiinkomstminimiinkomst
htlsa
sjukvlrdsjukvlrd
h0rapparath0rapparat
sjukhussjukhus
sjr*husvirdsjr*husvird
arbetsof6rm[gaarbetsof6rm[ga
arbetsofbrrrlgaarbetsofbrrrlga
funktionshinderfunktionshinder
fOrsflkringfOrsflkring
fOrsflkringspremiefOrsflkringspremie
nEdsatt nEdsatt funktionsfbrm&gafunktionsfbrm&ga
&lderspension&lderspension
moderskap, moderskap, fbral ra fbraldraskap
fOrAldraledighetfOrAldraledighet
inkomstprOvad, inkomstprOvad, behovsprOvadbehovsprOvad
lflkemedel, medicin
taktak
barnmorska
lflngsta lflngsta avgiftavgift
minimil6n
nettoinkomstnettoinkomst
arbetsofbrm&ga till fbljd av
arbetsskada
arbetssjukdomarbetssjukdom
brarrsch
fllderfllder
fdrtidspens fdrtidspens ion, ion, sj jukb ukb idragidrag
barn som mist en eller bflda
fiir6ldrarna
patientavgift
ers6thitg, utbetalning
pensioner
ftlrsfikringsperiodftlrsfikringsperiod
English
phannaceutical product,
drug, medicament
preventionprevention
qualiffing condition
quali$ing quali$ing periodperiod
remarriageremarriage
residence
retirement retirement ageage
retirement retirement pensionpension
salaried salaried employeeemployee
self-employed
sickness
single single parentparent
social social pr tectionprotection
spectacles
spouse
spouse helping
statestate
state subsidy, exchequer supplement
supplement
supplementary supplementary pensionpension
survivor
taxes
treafinenttreafinent
unemploymentunemployment
vocational training
voluntaryvoluntary
waiting period
weekly
widow(er)
workerworker
Svensks
lskemedel, medicin
fbrebyggande fbrebyggande AtgardAt rd
kvalifikationsperiod, kvalifikationsperiod, karenstidkarenstid
kvalifikationsvillkorkvalifikationsvillkor
omgifteomgifte
bosf,tfiringbosf,tfiring
pensionsfllder
&lderspension&lderspension
lOntagare, lOntagare, anstfllldanstfllld
egenfOretagareegenfOretagare
sjukdomsjukdom
ensarn/ensamst$ende ensarn/ensamst$ende fbrfllderfbrfllder
social social tygghettygghet
glasOgon
hus0u/maka, hus0u/maka, make/makamake/maka
make/makamake/maka
statstat
statsbidragstatsbidrag
till6gg, tillskott
tillflggspension
efterlevandeefterlevande
skatt/skatterskatt/skatter
behandlingbehandling
arbetsl6shet
yrkesutbildningyrkesutbildning
frivillig
karenstidkarenstid
per vecka
Anka/AnklingAnka/Ankling
arbetstagarearbetstagare
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